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Bill Reynolds, Vice President, was last year’s coach of The HNBees, A Pee Wee Hockey Team sponsored by Hartford National. This year, the reins have been taken over by Paul Heck, Credit Analyst.

The bank\^ere people 
go to work for people

A bank’s annual statement shows its assets in terms of dollars and cents. 
That’s important, of course. But Hartford National has an even more vital 
asset. . .the people who work here. They’re second to none when it comes to 

' helping their neighbors and contributing to their communities. Chances are, 
your banker is involved in activities like Red Cross, Junior Achievement, 
YMCA, Scouts, The Salvation Army, Community Chest. You’ ll also find him in 
local government, community renewal programs, and just about every civic, 
church and cultural activity. We’re extremely proud of the human assets we 
have at Hartford National, where both people and money go to work for people.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
CONNECTICUTS FIRST BANK

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Statement of Condition

December 31,
ASSETS , 1967
Cash and Due from Banks $170,292,838
United Slates Government Obligations 54,132,167
Obligations of Federal Agencies 2,500,000«
State and Municipal Obligations , 172,905,663
Other Securities 1,753,454
Loans 461,371,809

Alter deducting reserve lor loan losses of 
$9,074,219 in 1967

Bank Premises and Equipment . . . 25,732,317
Customers'Acceptance Liability r  .-----  - ' T r - ■ - Z,70'9,939
Accrued Income Receivable ........ .. , 3,948,832
Other Assets 1,142,257

Total Assets $896,489,276

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Deposits—Demand $485,134,349

Time 300,393,385
Total Deposits , 785,527,734

Federal Reserve Deferred Credit 21,120,438
Dividend Payable 846,384
Provision for Taxes and Other Expenses . . 2,043,139
Acceptances Outstanding 2,709,939
Unearned Income and Other Liabilities 7,307,751

Total Liabilities 
Capital:

Capital Notes 4%% due October 15, 1990 
Shareholders’ Equity:

Capital Stock $6.25 par value*
Surplus
Undivided Profits

Total Shareholders' Equity..........................................
Total Capital .

Total Liabilities and Capital................................................. $896,489,276
2,418,240 Shaa«s Auithori!Ee«} and Outatandfing: in 1907 
2.198,400 ShBre.s Authorized and Oi^tstandin^ in  1906

819,555,385

10,000,000

15,114,000
40,000,000
11,819,891
66,933,891
76,933,891

EUaNiifinl iraa M m i^F .D .I.C .
HARTFORD •  EAST HARTFORD •  WEST HARTFORD •  ElMWOOO .  WINDSOR •  WETHERSFIELD •  MANCHESTER .  FARMINGTON •  TO ^ING TO N .  PUTNAM • NORTH OROSVENORDALE .  IjORWICH 

CENTRAL VlUAC E •  MONTVILLE •  COLCHESTER •  NEW LONDON .  MYSTIC •  NIANTIC < OIDSAVBROOK .  STONINGTON .  ESSEX •  GROTON • WATERFORD • LEDYARD .  MIDDLETOWN
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1968 (GlMelfled Adverttekif on Pnge 8S)

The Weather
Breezy tonight. Low zero to 

10. Tomorrow portly zunny. 
High 20 to 35.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Parties Vie 
In Denmark

Snake Wake
SALT LAKE CITY AP — A 

snake wake wiil be held tonight 
at a nightclub.

One of the club's partners, 
Jim Platt, said 800 engraved in
vitations have been mailed in
viting patrons to the wake for 
Nero, the deceased sbe-fbot long 
boa constrictor and dancing 
partner of Miss Ellen, one of 
the club’s entertainers.

Six go-go dancers will serve 
as bearers. Platt will deliver 
the eulogy.

Navy Steams to North Korea, 
U.S. Presses Pueblo Return

Pueblo, Viet 
Tragedy of 
Hartford Pair

Jens Otto Krag

COPENHAGEN (AP) — The cleEir he would try to remain in 
defeat of Denmark's Socialist the poet he has occupied since 
government in national elec- 1062. He said his party, still the
ttons opened a period of Intense 
ptdlUcal maneuvering today
with the key position held by a with the paclfistlc Radical Lib-
party opposed to DcLnish mem
bership In NATO.

Premier Jens Otto Krag an
nounced his minority govern
ment would resign after his So
cial Democratic party lost six 
seats in Parliament in Tues
day's election and the allied 
Peoples Socialists lost three. 
Krag had called the election to

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Vincenzo Strano was hit by a 
double tragedy today—one son 
was believed captured aboEurd 
the U.S. intelligence ship Pueb
lo, and another was reported 
killed In combat in Vietnam.

Strano could not hold back his 
tears when informed today that 
his 19-year-oId son James, in the 
Army in Vietnam, died Tuesday 
of wounds received in combat.

Only 'Tuesday night, Strano 
said that he would do all he 
could to have James returned to 
this country because his older 
son. Seaman Angelo Strano, 21, 
was one erf the cre'wmen aboard 
the Pueblo, which Ims been 
seized by North Koreans.

"I  think there is some law 
that only one son should serve 
in a combat zone at any one 
time,”  Strano said, "and I in
tend to get my younger son 
home.”

"He’s a good boy,”  said 
Strano of his son James, "I  
don’t want what happened to his 
brother to happen to him.”

Then, late this morning, an 
Army repre»enta/tive knocked

. <*n the door and brought worda  seats was the biggest gain in ^  ^
me election and gave m ^ t h e  te leg iem -m e message
^ n c e  of power In me 179«eat d e ltv e ^  In person.

■ /

largest in Parliament wim 63 
seats, would seek an alliance

ertils, whose increase from IS to

Parliament.
Pre-election soundings indi

cated the Radical Liberals were 
unlikely to join forces with 
Krag. There was much talk of a 
coalition made up of m « Con-

seek approval of an austerity. servatlves, me Moderate Liber- 
program to check inflation.

The 63-year-oId premier made (See Page Four)

Garrison Subpoenas 
Lee Oswald’s Widow
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

■widow of Lee Harvey Oswald 
was subpoenaed for grand Jury 
testimony today by Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison, who doubts War
ren Commission findings that 
Oswald alone assassinated Pres
ident John F. Kennedy.

Garrison's office issued me 
subpoena for Marina Oswald 
Porter, now of Richardson,

here wim Oswald diming me 
summer preceding me assassi
nation. It was during this sum
mer, Geirrison maintains, mat 
Oswald and omers conspired to 
murder Kennedy.

Garrison contends me plot led 
to me murder by a team of 
antl-Castro guerrilla fighters.

The district attorney has 
charged New Orleans business
man Clay L. ShBAv and a 1m s

person.
Earlier, Strano’s wife—me 

boys’ stepmomer—told of me 
family’s  concern for me -two 
servicemen.

"Everyone who has sons Is 
worried mese days,”  she said.

The family received its last 
word from Seaman Angelo 
Strano about three weeks ago 
from Japan. He has been in the 
Navy for more than two years. 
James entered me Army last 
March.

"It's a terrible thing,”  Mrs. 
Strano said of me Pueblo Inci
dent. “ We hope Angelo’s not 
hurt, but we know some of mem 
were.”

In St. Louis, Mo., me famers 
of mree Pueblo crew members 
said mey felt Washington should 
avoid any precipitate approach 
to me problem of retrieving the 
vessel and its personnel.

“ Let’s keep cool,’ ’ stild Oliver 
M. Langenberg, famer of PO

(See Page Five)

U.S.S. Pueblo and its skipper Lt. Qndr.'Lloyd M. Bucher

Communists Escalate Battle

Marine Combat Base Shelled
SAIGON (A P )— ComimuniBt 

guinneirB eBxxdaibed the bEDbtle ot 
Khe Sanh laibe 'today ivim a 
hieaivy shelUdlng o f the U.S. Ma
rine iregiilniieintal cxxmbcut oomeir 
o f South Vietnam.

Hit -was their firat attack wim 
big- guns on. the base, or a red 
Olay bluff three mifles north of 
the town of Khe Sanh.

A  Marine spokesman in Da 
Nang said 150 sheils of tube at>- 
tlUeiry ranging up to Russi'an- 
rnade guns of 152rnim—about six 
inches ih ddatneter—and rockets 
and mortar fire rained on. the 
baiae in a 30-minute barrage. 
There was no immediate word 
of CBHuailltaleB or damage.

About 2,000 of the 5,000 
LeejthneckB deployed in the hiU 
country around Khe Sanh man

bunkicitts and airt'''’iery batteries 
eit the regimeintal ibaoe.

Marine outportis on HIM 881 
and ,861, just to me north, again 
bame under aporaidic enemy 
fine, newsmen were toJd.

Nortli V5letn-am was neported 
to halve sent 10,000 more troops 
inlbo South Vietnam’s embattled 
northern pravtnioes. A  semor 
U.S. offdoen in SaSgon quoted a 
dePeotor bb saiying their goal is 
to wipe out Amercan forces 
there to pajve the <way for nego- 
tiaiUons.

The American officer SEiid me 
North Vietnamese 304m Divi
sion has infiltrated into western 
Quang Tri Province, where me 
U.S. Marines have been under 
heavy pressure mis week.

The U.S. source said a lieuten
ant who defected from me new

division told allied interrogators 
me Communist objective was to 
launch an offensive itgainst 
Soum Vietnam’s two northern
most provinces which would 
“ destroy American forces.”

” A victory would be followed 
by negotiations,”  me defector 
said.

A number of high officials in 
me U.S. military command and 
me U.S. Embassy In Saigon be
lieve mat Norm Vlemam is 
about to launch a massive mili
tary campaign in an attempt to 
gain advantages for use at me 
negotiation table.

The lieutenant who defected 
was quoted as saying mat me 
Commimlst battle plan against 
me normem frontier Is consid-

(See Page Eighteen)

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
The comander erf the pirat
ed U.S. intelHgence «hip 
Pueblo ordered top secret 
codes and electronic grear 
destroyed as Ntfrth Ko
reans boarded his ship 
Monday ndg-ht, sources said 
today. .

The disclosure came as a 
four-ship Navy task force in
cluding me carrier Enterprise 
cruised toward Norm Korea and 
me United States applied diplo
matic leverage in a bid to re
cover its captured vessel and 
her 83 men.

The Pentagon knows me 
elaborate destruct procedures 
—designed to prevent critical 
information from falling into 
enemy hands—were iniUated, 
sources disclosed.

It was not determined whem- 
er all me classified gear was 
biuned or dumped overboard as 
me ship’s plan called for. The 
Pentagon assumes that most of 
me valuable material was de
stroyed.

The procedure included me 
firing of explosive destruct de
vices around me communica- 
Uons paraphernalia.

There were reports me Pueb
lo’s four woimded men were In
jured by me explosives but 
sources said, “ We really don’t 
know what happened”  to mem.

Norm Korea, In a monitored 
broadcast, claimed killing and 
wounding some of me Pueblo’s 
crewmen.

Sources here said American 
aumorlties know that me Norm 
Koreans fired on me Pueblo 
when approaching or boarding 
the ship. They said mey did not 
know just when the firing came, 
or what me circumstances 
were.

Tuesday night me Pentagon 
said a message from me Pueblo 
captain did not refer to any ene- 

Ihe four-ship American force 
moved in high readiness 
through me Sea of Japan while 
me United States asked me So
viet Union to persuade Norm 
Korea to give up me 935-ton 
craft, which had 83 men aboard.

The White House called Norm 
Korea’s capture of me lightly 
armed vessel “ a very serious 
situation.” T ie State Depart
ment viewed it "wim utpioet 
gravity.”

President Johnson was to pre
side today at what was de
scribed as a regular meeting of 
me National Security Council. 
The ship incident was likely to 
be me No. 1 topic.

In Panmunjom, Korea, where 
me Korean Welt truce was nego
tiated, me United Nations Oom-

(See Page Five)

Tex., a Dallas suburb, to appear Angeles broadceisting salesmEin, 
' ” Edgar Eugene Bradley, wim

conspiring to murder me Presi
dent.

Garrison luis subpoenaed 
nearly a dozen persons as mate
rial witnesses In his probe, but 
hEis had little succees mus faur 
getting mem Into LouisiEtna to 
testify.

The subpoena for Mrs. Porter 
guaxEintees her immunity from 
prosecution.

Alcock said a copy would be 
mailed to DeiIIeis County Dlst.

here Feb. 8-9 eis pawt of Geirrl- 
son’s controversial probe into 
me EU96Ei8sinatlon. Asst. Dist. 
Atty. JEunes L. Alcock said In
vestigators WEUit to ask her 
what she knew about OswEddT 
activities in New Orleans during 
me summer of 1963.

Kennedy was killed Nov. 22, 
1963, In Dallas, Tex. Oswald was 
shot to deam during a jEdl trans
fer two days later by Jack 
Ruby, who has since died from 
CEtneer.

Mrs. Porter, who later mar
ried Kennem Jess Porter, lived (See PEige Eighteen)

Critics Show Impatience

Thieu’s Friends Say 
Reforms Coming Soon

An AP News AnEilysls 
By BARRY KRAMER

SAIGON (AP) — The new cl- 
vUlEin-style government in Soum 
Vietnam has been in office nesir- 
ly mree months. President

ruption .and inefficiency at ail 
levels.

So f E i r  Thieu has chosen to go 
slowly.

In addition, personal differ
ences between Thieu and Vice 

. , President Nguyen Cao Ky, a
N ^yen Van Thieu’s friends say former air marshal, have ham- 
he 'Will be moving soon to start pered executive decislon-mEtk- 
me reforms mat long have been ^
considered essential to win po- som  men deny mey are feud- .  -  -mj ,  - n  •
pular support for me Saigon re- ing, but people close to mem A f t e r  4 4  l e a r S  111 F o l l t lC S  
K*™®- , say mat snuba Euid imagined

His critics, Vlemaraese uno snubs cause me two men to 
American alike, are showing avoid each omer. Thieu arid Ky 
signs of impatience. The lack o£ appear togemer In public only

occasionaly.
Rumors persist mat Ky has 

been masterminding an antl- 
Amerlcan progrEun In me news
papers to discredit Thieu. Ky 
denies mis. He has told associ-

GOP in Congress Hit LBJ 
On Domestic Action, Viet

OonsrresBnian Charles Halleck and wife

early progress led one Amerl- 
cEtn official to complain—Eijiony- 
mously; “ Bold, dynamic leader
ship hEisn’t been mere.”

While Thieu, a former gener-
eU ,  is now president and com- _ __
mander of the armed forces, he ates that Thieu has given "him 
still must work wim me gener- mtle to do in me government, 
als who ruled Soum Vietnam un- Thg House of Representatives 
der a military junta for several and me Senate, elected in Sep- 
years. tember and October, only re-

Aimougti me generals no ceaUy completed setting up 
doubt realize that mings hav-t 
ciianged and mat a coup is no 
longer po.wlble If mere is to be 
continued U.S. support of the

GOP’s Halleck Will Retire
MONTICELLO, Ind. (AP) — He SEild he and his wife, me 

Rep Charles A. HEiUeck, who former Blsjiche White of IndlEtn- 
heus served bom els majority EUid apolls, will continue to make 
minority leader during his 33 their home in Rensselaer, 
years eis a RepubllcEm member “ I’m going to start spending 
of me House, says he will retire more time doing me mings I 
at me end of me session. like to do, like fishing, hunting dent.

“ Without dramatics let me Eind golfing,”  HEtlleck SEild. Halleck became a

succeed Rep. Frederick Landis, 
R-Ind.

Halleck came into me spot
light in 1640 wim a dramatic ad
dress in Philadelphia, nominat
ing Wendell L. WlUkle for presi-

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Congressional Republicans 
charge mat gradUEilism and 
vacillation by President John
son have prolonged me Vietnam 
war. On me home front, the 
GOP says administration poli
cies have failed to combat 
mounting crime E U id inflation.

In meir Einswer to President 
Johnson’s State of me Union 
messEtge, me Republicans 
called for “ military success”  in 
me war based on "effective util
ization” of U.S. air and sea pow
er.

And Republicans criticized 
“ complacency, disunity and 
jxfSiteet- i»er» at -fcersow-. -wkile- 
WEirnlng me nation is losing me 
strategic s u p e r i o r i t y  mey 
claimed w e l s  built under Repub
lican leadership during me 
1650s.

The GOP spokesmen also re
newed calls for reductions in 
federal spending and a transfer 
of programs from me national 
government to states and locali
ties.

The RepubllCEUi reply, featur
ing nine House members and 
eight senators, was carried live 
Tuesday night on the CBS ra
dio-television network.s.

RepubllcEin governors, nom- 
berlng 26 of me nation's 60, 
were not included in me presen
tation, which was introduced by 
former President Dwight D. El
senhower E in d  had Sen. Geotge 
Murphy, R-Calif., els master of 
ceremonies.

An audience of Republican 
protege of congressmen and senators in

carried the GOP bEumer on me 
war issue.

The Texas Republican ac
cused me Johnson Eidministra- 
tion of following what he termed 
“ a self-defeating policy of grad- 
UEilism’ ’ which he said “ caused 
us to pull our punches; it pro
longed me fighting; it cost 
American lives unnecessarily.

"This war could be over today 
if me Johnson Administration 
had acted wim determination 
Instead of wim vacillation,’ ’ he 
added.

Tower said Republicans stsind 
for “ military success in Viet
nam mat will enable me Viet
namese to rebuild a free na
tion,’ ’ for “ effective utilization 
of America’s vast air and sea 
superiority”  Emd for “ quEirEm- 
tine of me enemy’s supply lines 
so that he c e u i  no longer fight.”  

Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R- 
Colo., charged: "This adminis
tration has developed a strange 
new doctrine—mat Soviet stra-

(See Page Eighteen)

Britain' Deplores 
Seizure o f Pueblo

LONDON (AP) — The British 
government today offlclEtUy de
plored North Korea’s seizure of 
me U.S. ship Pueblo and ex
pressed conviction me vessel 
WELS in InternatlonELl waters 
when she was -boEuded.

Officials also sEdd Britain still 
regards els valid its &mmtt-

vessel, which was in interna
tional waters,” me spokesman 
said.

Officials said me U.S. govern
ment had mEide available full 
detEdls of me position of me 
Pueblo at me time of Intercep
tion.

They E t d d e d  me British gov
ernment was convinced on me

ment to help defend Soum Ko- basis of AmericEui suid omer In-
rea against unprovoked aggres
sion.

In me first public reaction in 
me Soviet Union, me news agen
cy Teiss accused me United 
States of a provocation. It made 
no mention of -a State Depart-

formatdon—which mey did not 
specify—that me vessel was In 
fact on me high seas when the 
was boarded by me Norm Ko- 
reEins.

The British aumorlties made 
clear mey are in no way dlrect-

tell you simply mat I am not Wim his departure, cong r̂eas former Rep. Joseph W. Martin auditorium of a Senate of- ment statement mat me United jy -involved In me Incident.

melr rules and electing officers. 
J l i s y  still have not acted on any 
legislation, Eiimough committees 
are looking Into severEd prob-

going to run for re-election. The is losing one of Its most colorful 
time hELS come to'turn over me Eind toughest members Eind one 
job to a young man,”  Halleck of its most battle-scarred.veter- 
announced Tuesday night at a ans. ^
RepubllcEin committee meeting. 
He is 67.

"1 could have called a press
government, many feel Thieu la I jema.
a mreat to melr power.  ̂ ThiB„ met with President

He could be If he chose to go Johnson In A ustiSS  laft mihm Z ^ r ^ w h
lead with hls Inauguration- leek said, "but here la where I

(8ef) Page Eight) belong.”
Ediead 
speech plans to eliminate cor-

A native of Jaaper County, 
Htdleck began his -political ca
reer mere in 1624 wim election 
as prosecuting attorney. He won 
re-election four times and then 
in 1936 won a special election to

Jr. of MEissachusetts Eind In 1646 building clapped enthuslas 
was chosen chEdrmaii "Of me In- Ucally before and after each 
fluential eongressionid CBun- speech, Interrupting more man 
palgn committee. Halleck wels times with applause, 
majority leader when Martin Senate RepubUcan Leader Ev- 
served as speaker In 1947-48 and Dlrksen, who has given by a Foreign Office spokesman

States hEul Eisked me Soviet 
Union to relay an appeal to 
North Korea to releEise me 
Pueblo.

Britain’s reaction was voiced

1663-64.
A master politicEd tactlclEin, 

(Sec Page Six)

f l i^  backing to President John
son’s Vletoam policies in pre
vious yeEirs, was absent because 
of illness. Sen. John G. Tower

whq said he weus spetiking on me 
aumoiity of Foreign Secretary 
George Brown.

” We deplore me seizure of me

However, in Einswer to ques
tions, informants ssdd me Brit
ish government still recognizes 
me VEdldlty of Us commitment 
of^^ugust, 1663, relating to me 
defense of Soum Korea.

At that time, me 16 nations 
which fought under me U.N..

(See Page Nine)
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OOMTAOT ON 
OOBKT 8TBEKT 
By GrevlUe Wynii«

Am tense as any spy novel, 
this is a real life account of 
Wynne's partictpatlon in the 
celebrated Penkovaky affair.

farce of his well-ieheamed “ tri
al,”  all make starkly terrifying 
reading.

This la a book full of shudders 
and terror, but it also is a  rec
ord of the author’s spirited, in- 

A e^ierd  for trade delegattons domitable fight for life and 
between the two countries, and principle.
thus brought Penkovsky to Lon- Miles A. Smith
don and Paris in 1961. Here a „
whole battery of e:q>ert8 ^
recorded, night after night, the Len ^ i«h to n . i^tnam s. $4.96. 
Soviet offloer’s memorised date. DeightonVi custoinarUy terse, 
Wynne also smuggled Pen- <«»PPy prose and hU polished.

of Moscow, 
on gorky st. pam 

In 1962 Wynne was kidnaped 
by the Soviets in Budapest. At 
that time he was preparing an 
escape route for Penkovsky, un
aware that the latter had al-

ranklng Soviet security officer. 
He graduedly came to abhor the 
dtctetonhlp of his country and 
deUvered to the West great 
quantities of intelligence ma
terial.

Wynne was the pipeline for
getting this secret Information ready been picked up in Mos- 
to die outside world. As a bust- cow.
nessman trained. by British tn- 
telligense officers, he served as

Oostom Home Design 
htsnrhnstnr

Bine Print *  Supply Ine. 
6M Hartford Bd. 
MsnfiWtsr, Conn. 

66S-MM
Boekvme Bzch. E at X4M

This is arunning account of 
Wynne's arrest, Ws sojourn in 
Moscow’s infamous Lubyanka 
prison, the joint “ trial”  of the 
two men in 1963. Wynne’s com
mitment to a/hellhole at Vladi
mir, and his'eventual release in 
exchange for a Soviet spy.

The story of Wynne’s gruel
ing physical battle for survival, 
his resistence to interrogation 
under appalling conditions, the

espionage business transport us 
to some nicely tricky adven- 
teres in the sea off Portugal.

His hero, always the narrator 
and always anonymous, is an 
agent of a special branch of 
British intelligence ruled by a 
dry, cryptic and nonchalan^ 
man named Dawlish.

In this novel, Dawlish sends 
his agent to diving school and 
then to the locale where a Ger
man submarine, carrying some 
very valuable, assorted items, 
had been downed in Portuguese

the
N ew BStamps

nsy BVD KSDNISH 
AP Newsfeatores

Taiwan scenery and CSiina- 
Phllippines Friendship Year are

i
FWlot photo

Engaged

Books Added 
To Library

Flottoa
Borowski —nUs way for the 

gas, ladies and gentlemen.
Giles —Shhdy Grove.
Halberstem —One very hot day.
Hubbard —The country 

again.
Kaufman —Diary of a mad 

housewife.
Roland —The great one.
Stevens —The gunner.

Non-FIctlon
Adamson and Koeoo —Halsey’s 

typhoons.
Alba —Hie Mexicans.
Berson —Secrets of a profes

sional coin dealer.
Burack,,,-Writing end selling

Com Philatelic Agency.Caffrey and Mosmann -  Com- Chlpa-Phllipplnes Friend

Sheinw old on B ridge
GOOD CARDS COME TO GOOD 

PLATERS
By ALFRED 8HW1NWOLD 
When they dig up the records 

of our time, hundreds of years 
from now, the historians may 

the subjects for the last two ,„o ^ e r  why South always got
stamps in 1967 Issued by the Re
public of China.

The Taiwan scenery set con
sists of four stamps in coopera- 
titm wrlth the International Tour
ist Tear of the United Nations. 
The $1 (Taiwan currency) 
shows Chung Hsing Pagoda at 
Cheng Tsing Lake. The $2.60 de
picts the resort of Teh Liu. The 
$4 features the Buddha statue at 
Changhua and the $6 Illustrates 
the National Palace Museum

most of the high cards In the an
cient game of contract bridge. 
Perhaps, according to a regular 
reader. South 1s favored by the 
gods of luck because he knows 
how to play the cards well.

Opening lead 10 of Clubs.
” My partner opened the ten of 

clubs,”  writes Daniel H. George 
of Gloucester, Mass., "and de
clarer won in his hand. He drew 
two rounds of trumps with the 
ace and king, then cashed the

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A K 9 3  
9  16 
0  Q 5 2  
A  K Q 7 3

WEST EAST
♦ J 6  ■ ♦  Q 74
9 Q  10 753  ( ? 9 8 2
0 1 9 8  O K  10643
A  10 9 8 A  63

The engagement of Miss Kath
leen Rose Tobin of

near Taipei, reports the World top hearts and ruffed a heart In
.................... dummy. His next step was to

take the rest of his clubs.
ship Year stamps consist of two "I  discarded low diamands on 
adhesives issued simultaneously the third and fourth round of 
by China and the Philippines to clubs, but my forbearance didn’t

SOUTH
^  10 8 52 
C? A K 4  
0  A 7 

A J 4 2
South Weit North Eart
i NT Pass 2 4> Pass
2 6 Pass 5 6 Pass
6 # All Pass

lomatic relations and interna- trump, forcing me to win and to 
tlonal cooperation throughout return a diamond away from

the king. South let

SP EC IA L
PORTRAIT

O F F E R ...
For January and February

1 8x10, 3 5x7 and 6 Wallets 
For $17.50 

ReKularly $21.50
A Perfect Gift Fot Valentine’s Day

Jin d la î  S iu d io
PHOTOGRAPHY

6U  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TELEPHONE 649-8944
HOURS: 9:00 AJd. to ISiOO Noon—1:00 PJB. to 6:80 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

putens on campua.
Danlela —English and Ameri 

can watches.
... A u . -------  w- RocKvuie Denham ~̂’nie Adriatic '  ** ’ ' ,

waters near the end of World to Donald Barry Lappen of Man- rw oevak v  -T h e  noteboi)ks for commemorate their cordial dip- help me a bit. Declaim led a 
War n . Chester has been announced by crim e M d punishment lomaUc relations and Interna- trumn. forcdnsr me to win and to

At first It seems that the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU- Dun-eU -B e w te  In my be,.. . . . . . . . .
agent’s mission is to recover a 11am F. Tobin of 5 TnunbuU pitscerald _Weathervanes and years. The date of Issue was
great quantity of currency from St. ^eauiervanes ana ^
the sunken sub—part of It genu- Her fiance la the son of Mrs. _Fujlwtuu Teika’s of the martyrdom of
Ine, but much of It faked by the John H. Lappen of 625 Gardner Superior poems of our times. Rl*al, sometimes referred
Germans as an economic trick St. and the late John Lappen. Hapgood —The spirit of the Father of the Phlllp-
In the war. Miss Tobin, a 1966 graduate ^gtto. ~ ~ -

The agent becomes rightfully of Rockville High Scho<4, is Harris ' Only to (3od.
suspicious of the several oddball employed as a secretary at Henderson — William Morris,
characters assigned to the ef- Koneer Aerodynamic Systems, jjjg work and friends.

pines. Depicted on these stamps 
are flags of both nations with 
China Park in Manila as the 
background.

fort. Some interveiUag charac
ters on the Portuguese coast 
arouse his suspicions even fur
ther.

Inc. Kaplan —Mark Twain. 
Mr. Lappen, a 1959 graduate Keeton and O’Connell -  

of Manchester High School, at-
After

C&JT8 crcuBli.
tended the Porter School of De- Kennan —Memoirs, 1925-1960.

' Great Britain has announced 
some of its forthcoming 1968 
stamps. One set will feature

this ride 
around to dummy’s queen, mak
ing the slam.

Lticky Hand 
"It was quite a 

for South. He needed a 3-2 trump 
break and also had to find pre
cisely three hearts and the king 
of diamonds in the hand of the 
opponent who held three trumps.

"It was an unlucky hand for 
me. If I had ruffed declarer's 
third or fourth club, I would

be: bid your head off H you feel 
lucky.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-9-3; Hearts, J-6; Dtemoiids, 
Q.5'2; aubs, K-Q-7-8.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one club. It is 

always convenient to open with

enough strength for a bid. No 
response by partner can embar
rass you.

Copyright 1968,
General Features Oorp.

The first switch in the plot is sign. Rocky HUl. He served with Kennedy -T h e  complete Ken- “ tll^eer - .V- TT o — I-------------------------- c V jjjg annlversaTles unlucky to have only three
hearts and to run into a declar
er capable of playing the cards 
for all they were worth.

that the sunken sub contained a 
fortune In heroin (in slang, 
heroin is "horse," hence the 
book’s title. Then we learn that 
the real target for this expedi
tion is a certain document of 
international Importance—but
let’s not give the whole plot 
away.

As a spy novelist, Deighton is 
an expert reader-teaser. He 
steriu a graphic scene which 
seems disconnected from the 
narrative, but then a few clue.'i 
point up the link. This consti-

the U. S. Marines in Vietnam 
and received the National De
fense Ribbon, the Vietnamese 
Service Ribbon and the Good

nedy wit.
Kitagawa —Issel and Nisei. 
Klee —Paul Klee.
Kohl —36 children.

of the Trade Union Congress, 
votes for women. Royal Air 
Force and Captain Cook’s first

PLAY ABOUT TWAIN
CARBONDALE, 111. (AP) — 

As part of the state’s sesqulcen- 
tennial celebration, a play about 
Mark Twain Is to be produced in 
February at the Southern mi-

Oonduct Ribbon. He is a mem- Kuhns - I n  pursuit of Dietrich *’®At.... ...A vr.vi... ^ tllA giiKlanf 10Afi faoiio

Austria has issued three new

ber of the Cotmecticut Valley Bonhoeffer
Investors Club, and the Man- Legging _ d NA: At the core of country,
Chester Lions Club. He is asso- nfg itself -------
dated with John H. Lappen, LoweU -N e a r  the ocean. , .  .„  „  rtn.it 1, ___ _ stamps of beautiful design. OneMcNamara -W hite sails, black —  --------. 1 ____

clouds.
Martial —Sixty poems of Mar- 

tial.

The moral of the hand might nois University theater, 
the subject of another 1968 issue be :slt South if you play the "The Man Who Lost the Rlv-

cards well, or sit North itf your er,”  written by Bernard Sab- 
paitoer does." bath, will be directed by Her-

Perhaps another moral might bert Marshall.
Inc.

The wedding is plaimed 
April 27.

for

UNIROYALSNOW CLEARANCETIRE
tutes a fine guessing game, and Mlzener 
naturally that’s where a lot of can novels, 
the fun lies.

Deighton has written some 
pretty fancy tales in the past, 
deftly decorated with atmos
pheric fireworks and gripping 
climaxes. This tele has as much 
zip as ever.

Miles A. Smith

special stamp commemorates 
the 160th atmiversary of the 
Academy of Music and Dramat-

Twelve ereat Ameri- ^ “ ght•TOeive great nm en
depicts a portion of a violin as 
the symbol for music and a 
tragic mask as the symbol for 
the dramatic arts.

A special commemorative for 
_ . Stamp Day features a reproduc

tion of a playing card of the 
Ambras Court Card deck illus-

Moiuoe — Old bottles found 
along the Florida Keys. 

National Broadcasting Co. — 
NBC news picture book of the 

year.
Opdahl —The novels of 

Bellow.

(Bottle Brings 
Late Love Note

magazine articles.

W inter Ride

6i0x13 1IL86 21A7 21i9 24.62
7jOOx13 -  22.86 23.31 26i4 . 1.93
6J95x14 -

3.55x14 ~
5i0x15 -

8Jl5x15 -

Bloek

7.75x14 27.78 -
815x14

7.75x15 -  2419
8.15x15 —

WhilH
W inter Patrol

Bkiek

23.13 2314 2616

2917
1910

2917

2517 2719

Whll«

-  30.78 218
-  3315 216

-   ̂ 2719 213
-  30.78 213
-  3315 213

F. E. Tax

110

MELBOURNE (AP) — Cpl.
Martin James Young was head
ed for France in 1916 to fight in Rutman —Husbandmen of 
World War I when he decided to mouth, 
send a message to his girlfriend 
in Australia.

So he wrote Kate Harris send
ing "fond love," and put the 
note in a bottle, which he threw 
into the Indian Ocean.

A few weeks ago the bottle 
and the note, stained and fad- Vrpoman —Good writing, 
ing, were found on a beach near Weeks —Job Corps

Or^Hume -CoUecting musical ^ postman. The multico
boxes. lored stamp has a value of 3.60

Pinter -T e a  party, and other groschen sur-
plays.

Rogers ^ e  twilight rtruggle. uiustration of Austria’s
^ a n  -T h e  m e a n ^  of s o i^ .  Christmas stamp was based on 
Rose -A m erican art since i m  ^ reproduction of the Gothic AI- 
Rose —How to write successful .. ____

Ply-

in-Shaffer —Black comedy;
eluding White lies.

Slack —Finders losers.
Stout — T̂he shorebirds of North 

America.
Thomson -M ov ie  man.
Tilley —Playing cards.

113
211

WHOLESALE THE c
357 BROAD STREET TELEPHONE 643-2444

Perth, Western Australia.
The note was delivered to the 

girl for whom it was Intended, 
now a 78-year-old grandmother. 
The sender, she said , died 10 
years ago.

Kate Harris, today Mrs. 
Catherine RoUason, recalled, 
"He was always a bit of a 
cheeky devil.

"We used to go to the silent 
pictures and dances together.

“ But I got engaged to another 
man, a truly good man, who 
was killed in France. Mart was 
wounded and then he married 
an English girl.”

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r ; O M l A N Y  INC 

ni MAI N MRm 
U L  AJV

R o c t . i l l r  h ; S  U 7\

Weybrlght —The makiiig of a 
publisher.

Wolfbeln —Education and train
ing fbr full employment. 

Zorach —Art is my life.

FINAL WEEK

‘THE MARVEL OF MAIN ST.^^MANCHESTER’' 
901-907 MAIN STREET— 643-2478

SALE
PROGRESS!

Buy One Item at lte{;ular Price, Get Another for $1:00 
SUITS •  SPORTCOATS •  TOPCOATS 
SWEATERS •  SHOES •  OUTERCOATS

(SELECTED MERCHANDISE)
ALL SALES CASH . . .  ALL SALES FINAL

Employes ‘Nail’ 
Act of Vandals
Vandals plans to blow out ail 

the tires on the Manchester 
Lumber Co. trucks were thwart
ed Monday by t̂he keen eyes of 
the company’s employes.

Police said vandals stole a 
$16 bolt cutter from the com
pany building on Center St. and 
they used it to cut the chains 
blocking entry to the lumber 
shed where the*trucks are kept.

Nall kegs were opened and 
handfuls of n a i l s  carefully 
placed under the truck tires. 
The real damage of the van
dals, police said, was to happen 
yesterday morning when the 
drivers started deliveries.

But employes found the nails.
No other damage was done.
A break was reported at Lin

coln School yesterday morning. 
Police said they suspect some
one stayed in the building after 
it closed Monday afternoon and 
then entered and ransacked two 
offices.

The thief netted some change 
and a dollar bill from the school 
offices which included that of 
Principal Nathan S. Joy.

Police are also lnvestig;atlng 
the weekend theft of $68 from 
church offering envelopes in 
the home of Mrs. Mary Compf 
of 46 Liberty St.

Another weekend theft was 
reported from an apartment at 
709 Main St. About $60 in coins 
and cash was reported missing 
after a window was found open.

Despite a ransacked office 
over the weekend at Manches
ter Modes on Pine St., police 
found nothing missing. A win
dow was broken to gain entry.

ter in the Chapel of the Nonn- 
berg Convent at Salzburg. The 
two-schilling green stamp was 
designed by Otto Zelller.

‘DUTCHMAN’ SPARKED 
RESIONA'nON

Paris (AP) —A row over Le- 
Rol Jones’ play "Dutchman” 
caused a matmgement upheaval 
at the Dramatic Center in Mont
pelier.

The mayor of the city banned 
the drama as "audacious, erot
ic. politically violent.”  The rul
ing was followed immediately 
by the resignation of Antoine 
Bourseiller as head of the thea
ter.

THEATRE EAST

No Seats Reeer\'ed 
Popular Prices
>‘ if if if if I"

N. Y. Dally News! 
Steve McQueen

PEBBLES 1

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 
Sat., Sun. 

1:00-4:30-8:00

Pericles wanted all the Greek 
people to enjoy music and dra
ma. He arranged for tickets to 
be provided for the poor and to 
pay for the work they had to 
leave to attend the perform
ances.

Manchester Phone 643-7832
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T E
uLnirniJcir LM4II1

Fieature 6:36-8:60 
S b o ^ ^ lU ^  6:15-8:25

aiS e y I
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

RICHARD 
CRENNA

WAIT UNTIL DARK
IMStifnAl EFREMI 

^  ZIMBALIST.JR 
immaiiw non wuwa iiii>8.-sBa on W

rawfoTshiflilleionilc/

"Coot Hand 
Luke” 

6:80-8:66

M A N CH ESTER C IV IC  
O R CH ESTR A  C O N C ER T

Manchestor High School 
Wednesday, January 24, 1968 —  8:15 P.M.

VYXAUTAS MABUOSIUS, Conductor 
. Guest Artist: RENATO BONAOINI, ’noUnlst 

Student Tlckete Free 
Tickets Available A t: BAler’s Music Shop 

Word Music Co.
Dubaldo’s Music Center

STARTS TONIGHT!
20th 
CCNTURYfOX.... I h b  ^
IN G ID E lir

V K in  A ftN O LO -M ear B M U l iO - 6 ( ^  
RU BYO CE-ROeaTFaOS-JM XIXrO KO 
HKE miM-E HdlAHOH - GMIY MEIOtU 

OO tM  U llS -TO N Y MUSMTE-8MC)( P O D B  
T iC U U  RfTTER-UAXrM SHCEN-JM STE RIM  
DUNAVvidarVUS • ' ’’ ‘ 'S H O fiO E  SACHSON 
„E O w » iiO M (A iio w  • r s u m p t H C t  

NlCHOtAS E. BAEHR ,
■ehiitfei ed eiNMW H fe

—  Shown at —  
7:00 and 9:00

B u n N S I D E

EN JO Y
STEAKS - CH O PS - BEEF

IN OUR

BEEFEATER TAVERN
DOWNSTAIRS

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE 
WE FEATURE

'T H E  FRAN KIE LAN E TRIO II

Cavey’s
45 E. CENTER ST.

Attention!
Women of Manchester

Now with the holidays over 
and the spring and summer 
months far enough away, you 
have a wonderful chance to 
lose unwanted inches from 

jof your . b o d y .any area
Spring fvshrons this year will 
look better on you.

Come in and see what I can 
do for you! Free— Spend one 
hour of your day and find out. 
I'm at Patti Wilson Figure 
Salon, 629 Main St., Man
chester. No appointment nec
essary. Remember it's Free. 
I'll be looking for you.

Alyce

PAHI WILSON  
FIGURE SALON

629 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— 649-5452

Romney’s Michigan Allies 
May Help in N.H. Campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. Vice Praaident Richard M. Nlx- 

George Romney is eiUlatlng on. who has not yet announced 
gallon projecte in the wert Michigan congreealonal allies to Pf^Wentlal candidacy, 
woudl be most seriously affect- Hampahlre preel- Ro*nney declared during

dentlal primary ciunpalgn.
CkqiUal Quote sen. Robert P. Griffin, R-

"Heave to ^ r  I will open fire Mich., said he plans to go to
New Hampshire in Romney’s

says it will make no changes in 
its 1968 cotton producti<m ad
justment program.

The Department pf Interior 
aays it will ctrt about $120 mil
lion from Its controllable obliga
tions during the rest of the ciuv 
rent fiscal year. It said new Irri

Events In 
Capital

Moon Photot Released 
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

space scientists have released 
photographs made on the sur
face of the moon shoiwlng twin 
loser beams aimed at Surveyor 
V n  from two points in the west
ern United States, 244,000 mOes . .

W orn boardiwi*  ̂ •’chalf, and some of Michigan's
Two pUi|)olnt8 of light are vial- "®'*’ Republican House mem-

ble in a dark area of the photo, ®®‘*®*̂ , ^  North Koreans In the also „ a y  go.

you.” —The message re

just to the Itft of the bright cres^ Japan.
cent c iw e  of the earth. They “ A dastardly act of piracy.”  ____ ^
Were beuned from the Kltt —Rep. William H. Bates, R- g^d campaigning stint in pre- 
Peak National Obseirvatory, Maas., ranking Republican on paration for the March 12 pri- 
Tucson, Arlz., and from the Jet t**® House Armed Services Com- 
Propulslon Laboratory’s Table mlttee.
Mountain o b s e r v a t o r y  at "All I can do is hoi>e and pray 
Wrightwood, Calif. for his safety. It’s in God’s

The laser rays were photo- hands.” —^Mrs. Rooe Bucher, help in the race for the nation’s 
graphed by cameras mounted whose husband, Cmdr. L. M. first presidential primary. ” I’ll 
on Sturveyor V n  which relayed Bucher, the Pueblo’s captain, just pitch in wherever I can,” 
the photos to receivers on earth, was seized with his 82 officers he said.

Romney returns to New 
Hampshire tonight for his sec-

mary. He will be there until 
Sunday.

Griffin said he told Romney 
he will do anything he can to

Ihe NaUoiud Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
successful experiment in send
ing a concentrated and ampli
fied light beam to the moon has 
helped scientists eyaltiate tech
niques of aiming laser beams 
which will be valuable in up
coming Apollo moon flights.

»
Medicare Cost Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed-

and men by the Oommuidst ves
sels.

Glenney Plans 
Clinic Satiirday
Live demonstrations on pre- 

I'inlshed pcineling and “ The 
Counter that Cooks”  will be 
held by the W.G. Glenney Co.

The senator said Romney also 
mentioned the possibility that 
some of the new House mem
bers might take part in the 
campaign, probably in its later 
stages.

Griffin was elected to the Sen
ate and five new Republicans 
went to the House on the Michi
gan ticket which Romney led 
with a landslide two years ago. 
Griffin said part of his New

eral contreds to h<qd down rising gn Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. Hampshire mission would be to date.
remind Republican voters that 
Ronmey proved in that race he 
can help other GOP candidates 
win elections.

"We really got off to a great 
start in Nerw Hampshire,”  Rom
ney said Tuesday, "and we’ve 
reversed the trend up there.”
That trend, reflected in the 
opinion polls, favors tonner

a
day of Washiligton strategy 
talks: "I expect to win. And the 
campedgn has just started.”

Elsewhere on the political 
scene:

—Rep. Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana, one-time Republican 
majority and minority leader of 
the House, announced he’s bow
ing out of politics after 33 years 
in Congress.

Halleck staged a GOP coup in 
the 1969 session, ousting Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin Jr. of Massa
chusetts from the minority floor 
leadership.

—In M o n t g o m e r y ,  Ala., 
spokesmen for the Democratic 
party and former Gov. George 
C. Wallace’s states rights fac
tion predict the way will be 
cleared so political candidates 
in Alabsuna won’t have to spe
cifically promise to support 
Democratic party nominees in 
the November election.

Abandonment of the loyalty 
oath would allow a choice be
tween President Johnson, the 
expected Democratic Candi
date, and Wallace, a likely 
third-party presidential candi-

(Complete Home Fum ishings Since 1899

“ DOWNTOWN DAYS’’ SPECIAL. EXCLUSIVE at KEITH’S !

L A -  Z  -
R E C L IN A - R O C K E R '

U

costs of the medicare health ^he InBtallatlon of prefinished
paneling will be demonstrated 

A F I ^ O  ^ k o s in m . by U.S. Plywood factory repre-
Bert teldma:^ the tebor feder- ggntatlve William Neckermann. 

atton’s Social Security director, j
aald a relmburaement 
for doctors and hospitals should
not “ permit them to decide for ^  '■®P™'sentetive Richard Hoey.tiiemselves, excluai'vely, 
their charge will be.”  

There’s no justification.

what

ALL HLM ROLLS
Developed and Printed 

Fast Oervtoe . 
Diaooant Prioea

ARTHUR DRUB
he

PLAYS RE-EXPORItED
. . NEW YORK( AP) — The off-

charges from $3 to $4 for the 
voluntary medical insurance. 
The htke announced by the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare, takes effect April 
1.

Seldman said financlEd con
trols Imposed on doctors and 
hospitals' under the program 
might help slow rising medical 
costs, "the American people are 
up in arms about what Is luq>- 
penlng to medical co| ^ ”  he 
said.

CiHtltal Footnotes

plays from Africa plan to send a 
touring company to Africa.

"The Trials of Brother Jero” 
and "The Strong Breed,”  writ
ten by Wole Soyinka of Nigeria, 
are being transferred to en
larged quarters here on the 
strength of critical and public 
interest.

Keimeth Farris, cosponsor of 
the show with his wife Cynthia 
Belgrave, said they are Interest
ed in exporting a troupe to La
gos, Nigeria, as a measure of 
support for Soyinka, a political

The Agriculture Department prisoner in his homeland.

A . ..a rt
B .  . .  beginners
C .  ..cam e

TH E STUDIO
80 PEARL STREET • MANCHESTER

Classes Start Next Week — For Information 
CaU 643-7084 or 742-8603

2
4

i ^ . ’i

The Reclina-Rocker is certain to be the most 
sought after chair in your home. It will pamper 
your family with a new kind of comfort, no 
matter what their mood . . . rocking . . . TV 
viewing . . . lounging . . .  or full bed reclining. 
During this limited “ Factory Authorized” 
sale, the famous La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker is

M an ch ester

S A V I N G S
&  L O A N

A ssociation

V

Daily dividends 
for everyone

Each Manchester Savings & Loan customer is a "preferred 
account. Each savings account customer receives 4'/2 per 
cent dividends from the day of deposit. And dividends are 
compounded quarterly so everyone earns dividends on divi
dends as well as savings!
No restrictions to a Savings & Loan savings account, either. 
You can deposit whenever you have cash available, and in 
any amount you wish. It is not necessary to give advance 
notice to withdraw. Your money is always available  ̂imrned- 
iately for emergencies. No waiting. There are no gimmicks, 
no $trings attached to a Savings & Loan savings account.

If you have a Manchester Savings & Loan account you are 
already earning daily dividends of 4*/2 per cent. If not, to
morrow is a perfect time to get started!

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321 
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

10-DAY
FACTORY

AUTHORIZEDp m
Come in today . . . and try the incomparable 
comfort and beautiful .soling of these La-Z- 
Boy Reclina-Rockers. They feature La-Z-Roy’s 
patented Comfort Selector, that provides a 
built-in leg rest that can be stopped at three 
comfort positions with or without reclining the 
chair. In the three styles shown you have a 
choice of beautiful colors and fabrics.

available at substantial savings in the three 
styles shown. Now, you can own the world’s 
most imitated reclining chair . . .  a genuine 
LA-Z-BOY that is backed by a Lifetime 
Warranty* at this fabulous 
sale price . . . Specially Priced

Fay $9.00 MontUy!

OPEN 6 DAYS the YEAR ROUND! 
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 to 5:30 

THURS. and FRI. till 9:00 P.M.!

Specially Priced

» 1 . ' y 9
Pay $9.00 Monthly

style 729

^ ^ -Z -B O v \ _

style 731

y  Li• >ULHiechu n lam
W A R R A N T Y

*At any time, La-Z-Boy's factory will re
pair or, at its option, replace its reclin
ing mechanism or any part thereof 
without charge, except any costs of 
packing and shipping.

Specially Priced

*159
I^ay $9.00 Monthly

J
A
N

4>f I l f  f  f f  r n  i t i t  n
111 “) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

XYpposite ithe Bennett JunHor Higti Scbooll on Liower (Sovitii End) Mein Streelt

Have You Tried KeDth’s
“One-Stop Shoppdngf”
• We’U Oome Tb 

Your Home 
TV> Adviae You!

• We Have Teniia 
To Please everyone!

• All Puneboaee 
Inapeated Before 
Delivery!

• ALL FlniandBlg Is 
Done By KeMv’a!

i i i i i i
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Bolton

Town Meeting Asked by PBC 
To Vote Funds for School

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1968

The PubUc Building Commls- 
Bion haa voted ta request the 
selectmen to call a town meet
ing to appropriate money for 
Stare One of the new elemen
tary school. The PBC sugSested 
that the meeting be held toward 
the end of February, not dur
ing school vacation, which is 
the last full week of the month.

At its meeting Monday the 
PBC drafted a letter to the- se
lectmen, making the request 
and listing two possible meth
ods of appropriation.

The first method, used in the 
past, is to ask for the complete 
estimated appropriation for the 
finished school at one meeting.

The second method, discussed 
by the Board of Finance, is to 
ask for money for architect’s 
fees, final t^ans and bid docu
ments at one meeting; then, 
when the bid is awarded, hold

another meeting to appropriate 
the exact amount.

Stage One of the school has 
been estimated by the archi
tects at $836,000. The PBC has 
asked for an appropriation of 
$900,000, "due to the current 
rising trend of building costs," 
with any surplus to be returned 
to the General Fun^

The PBC recommended this 
method of appropriation, but 
said it would go along with the 
finance board if it favors the 
other method. The sum of $39,- 
000 would be requested at the 
meetinig if the second method 
is chosen.

Field Relocation 
The PBC aUso requested that 

the relooertton of Memorial 
Field be put on the call to  the 
town meeting.

Memorial FieW is behiind the 
present elementary school. No 
one, a t this point, seenrw to be 
sure of its exact boundaries.

In other bustness, the (PBC

drafted a  letter to the Board 
of Finance, with a  copy to  the 
se$ecimen, asking what fund 
should be used or a  fence be
tween the new schoot property 
and the a d ja c^ t propetty of 
■Mrs. Obve Toomey.

The letter also stated that 
die first selectmem and the 
school board chairman have de
cided that a  fence wUl be neces
sary between the new school 
property and the town garage, 
and that drinking water will 
be ptped from the new sdiool 
to the town garage because of 
possible cdRtamination of the 
garage’s  dug well.

A third letter, to th6 select
men, discussed the fence and 
the water supply.

The PBC will meet again 
Monday.

School Board Meeting
TTie Board of Eklucation will 

hold a special meeting Monday 
night to discuss a request that 
the town of Bolton consider a 
Project Concern type of pro
gram with City of Hartford.

TTie board has been waiting 
for a report on the Project due 
this month but that has been 
held up. Dr. Joseph Castagna, 
superintendent, said that in
formation needed can be obtain

ed from Dr. Thomas Mahan, 
Project director.

The meeting will be held in 
Rooms 37-38 at 8 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Eklucation Council will 

meet at the high school tonight 
at 8 to discuss a  dawn dance 
for the graduating class.

Bolton Oongp^ational Church 
will hold its annual meeting F ri
day at 8 p.m.

Parties in Denmark 
Vying for Positions

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

37-37 T IE  SE T  RECORD
UNIVERSITY, Ala. (AP) — 

The firat college football game 
was played on Nov. 6, 1869 be
tween PrlnceixMi and Rutgers In 
New Brunswick, N .J., but 98 
years later two Southern schools 
set a  record that may stand for 
years.

Last fall Alabama and Florida 
State t^ayed a 37-37 tie before 
71,299 fans in Birmingham, it 
topped tile old record for most 
points scored In a  tie g;ame. 
That one was back in 1893 when 
Illinois and Purdue played a 26- 
26 deadlock.

(Continued from Page One;

als and the Radical Liberals, 
but the Radical Liberal organ, 
Polltiken, said, this “Is by no 
means to be taken for gpranted.”

It appeared certain, however, 
that any coalition would have to 
include the Radical Liberals to 
get a  majority and that this in
sured realization of a  key de
mand of the party—a national 
referendum to determine wheth
er Denmark should remain a 
member of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

The Radical Liberals undoubt
edly will try to make anti-NATO 
capital out of the crash Sunday 
In Greenland—Danish territory 
—(rf a  U.S. B52 bomber with 
four hydrogen bombs aboard. 
The crash became a last-minute 
election issue but its effect on 
the outcome, if any, was not 
immediately apparent.

Smaller left-wing parties had 
expected resentment over the 
crash to give them a  boost, but

instead the Leftist Socialists lost 
all six of their seats and the 
(Communists again were shut 
out.

The Conservatives won 38 
seats, a  gain of four, and the 
Moderate Liberals held on to 
their 35 seats.

The Marxist-based Socialist 
Peoples party, which backed the 
Social Democrats in the last 
Parliament, lost three seats In 
the voters’ swing to the right 
and now has 11.

The other party in the last 
parliament, the Liberal Center, 
lost all four of its seats, and the 
other four seats, representing 
Greenland and the Faroe Is
lands, were not at stake.

Krag’s reverses stemmed 
from dissatisfaction with the 
rising cost of living—prices are 
more than 40 per cent higher 
than in 1961—and with a  10 per 
cent excise tax imposed on most 
gxx>ds and services last July.

The premier called the coun

try's third national election In 
3% years after opposition par
ties combined in December to 
defeat his government 92-85 on a  
bill to freeze guatMteed pay in
creases tied to the cost of living.

Denmark had Just suffered 
another financial blow resulting 
from devaluation of the British 
pound, Britain being one of Den
mark’s! chief customers.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A Rockville man charged with 
rape and Indecent assault plead
ed Innocent to the charges In 
Rockville a rc u lt  Court 12, yes
terday.

Robert Thompson, 36, of 19 
High St., had his case continu
ed to next Tuesday for hearing 
on probable cause. He was re
turned to Tolland State jail in 
Lieu of $5,000 bond.

EJverett OolUns, 51, his son, 
Mark Collins, 17, both of 126 
West Main St. and Jam es Pal- 
enza, 19, of 8 Burke Rd., all 
charged with breach of the 
peace by assault, pleaded In

nocent and asked fpr trial by 
jury. Trial date was set for Feb. 
14 In E ast Hartford.

Other Cases disposed of; Tim
othy J .  Cole, 18, StaffordvUle, 
speeding, $45 and failure to sig
nal, $10; PhlUp Hodgkins, 17, 
Southbridge, Mass., speeding 
$30; Anna M. McVeigh, 62, 98 
West Center St., Manchester, 
passing a stop sign, $20; Lloyd 
B. Talbot, 30, Egypt Rd., E l
lington, failure to drive estab
lished lane, substituted for 
speeding, $35.

Charges were noUed in the 
following cases: Robert W. 
Cnilpps, 35. Hayes Ave., Elling
ton and Carl B. Easton, 27, Som -, 
ers, both failure to grant right 
of way; Ernest J .  Goldstein, 43, 
Vemwood Dr., and Terence W. 
Spoor, 39, 17 Douglas Rd., 
HazardvUle, both failure to 
grant right of way.

CONSISTENT CAOER 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) — 

After he became eligible last 
season, guard Wandy Williams 
played in Herfstra’s last nine 
games, scoring 190 points and 68 
rebounds.

In Hofstra’s first nine games 
this season, Williams ccdlected 
190 points and 68 rebounds.

Caldor
 ̂ '

A B A N C E  S A L E !
SORRY NO RAINCHECKS DURING THIS SALE

Look for 

Hundreds of 

Unadverlised 
Specials!

im '

m
General Electric 

Power Spray

Steam & Dry Iron
Ovr Lowest Price Ever!

14.87
Features: 39 vents, water window, 
O.E. double non-stick coating. 
F91WT.

General Electric 3-Speed

Hand Mixer
Our Lowett Price Ever!

10.97
Features; 3-speed control. It  beats, 
whips, and mixes drinks. M47.

SAVE AN EXTRA 
20% OFF

0« r Keg. Low Pricos on all

Aceessory 
Telephoto and

Wide Angle Lenses
in our inventory.

Now is the time to get those lenses 
you have long wanted. Take advan
tage of these big extra savings.

Pk'estone Windshield De-icer

5 9 ‘
Windshield P rotector

3 9 < f

Outer^s Cun Oeaning Kits

2.48
4̂  ̂Paint Brush 9 9 e

Nylon Bristle

SAVE AN EXTRA 
20% OFF

Our Reg. Low Prices on oil

Nursery Lamps
in our inventory

Assorted styles to choose from. 
Examples:

Our Reg. 12.95 You Pay! 10.35 
Our Reg. 8.95 You Pay! 7.15 
Our Reg. 6.95 You Pay! 5.55 
Our Reg. 4.95 You Pay! 3.95

Maxwell House 
Instant Coflee

25t Tube o f b ' b ’s

c l ' J ,  3  for 4 9 ^
Vinyl Zippered 

Storm Suit
Hooded ~ l O  

Jacket & Pants J L

Leather Bowling Shoes

$ 2 p r .
Odd Run 
of Sizes

Transformer Powered

Hi-lntensity Lamp
Our Reg. Low Price 8.75

4.60
Black wrinkle finish, chrome artic
ulating arm. Emits white non-glare 
light equal to lOOw. bulb. Fully 
guaranteed. TS-1.

Floor Sample

Crib & Chest Sale!
This Coupon is worth

Baia Super 8
Action Movie Editor

Our Reg. Low Price 11.99

7.84
Simply splice out the bad footage, 
splice in titles and adjust sequence.

Baia Splice Tape, 2 pkgs. 79c 
Reg. 59c pkg.

5 O F F
Our Regular Low Prices on any

Juvenile Crib or Chest
in onr inventory.

Choose from assorted styles and fa
mous manufacturers— Childcraft— 
Lullabye — Welch — Customcraft 
and many others.

50%  OFF
Our Reg. Low, Low Prices on oil

Costume Jewelry
Pins, Earrings, Necklaces, etc.

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

94c 47"

Our
Low 0 4

1.88 ^

SAVE AN EXTRA 
20% OFF

Our Reg. low Prices on all

Metal Giftware
in our inventory.

Copper - chrome - pewter - brass - 
wrought iron and stainless steel.

Examples:

Our Reg. 6.99 Yoli Pay! 5.59 

Our Reg. 13.99 You Pay! 11.19
Includes; Tea Pots - Mugs - Candle
sticks - Fondues and more.

Svivania &
•/

General Electric  
N -3 Flash Bulbs

. 9 9

Haudy Slide Sorters
Holds 35 1 / i  7

5lides X  •  V r  4

Sawyer Slide P rojector
Our Lowest Price Ever!

i _ i _

f -------------i | -

General Electric
Power Tool Kit

Our Reg. Low Price 47.80

39.88
Interchangeable heads 1 It’s a 3 8̂”  Power 
Drill, Sabre Saw, Orbital Sander — a com
plete Home Workshop. TK-1 
Model TK-2 with Variable Speed 
Control. $49.88 Our Reg. 55.88

SAVE AN EXTRA 
■ 20% OFF

Our Reg. Low Prices on nil
CHINA &CERAMIC Giilwarp

in our inventory
Includes: TV snack-sets, figurines, 
lazy susans, salad sets and more.

Our Reg. 10.99 Yoli Pay! 8.79 
Our Reg. 7.47 Yoli Pay! 5.97 
Our Reg. 6.29 Yoli Pay! 5,03 
b u r Reg. 4.99 You Pay! 3.99

500 Watt 
Full Remote 

Our Reg. 74.99 49.66
12

5tore
per

Mates Desk

1 9 .9 5 £
Boston Book Case

.,27.95 £
Caldor Facial Tissues 

6  for 1 9 ^

King Size Nestles Bars

3 to, 89*

Ready to Paint 
or 5tain

Ready to Point 
or 5toin

30" W.x12"x64‘

V YOU a w  CHARGE ALL YOUR MONEY SAVING PURCHASES AT CALDOR,

C iiU lo v MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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Navy Ships 
Are Cruising 
To N. Korea
(Oontlnned from Pag;e One>

mand etrongrly protested the sel- 
xure and demanded Immediate 
return of the ship. The com
mand also demanded a North 
Korean apology.

Some congressmen called the 
Pueblo’s takeover an act of war 
and toere were suggestions 
from Capitol Hill that the Unit
ed States retaliate.

Sources said the nuclear-pow- 
e ^  Enterprise was accompa- 
nfed by the nuclear frigate 
Truxton and two other combat 
ships.

^ t e  Tuesday night the shtpe 
~ “ verted from a combat as
signment off Vietnam—were 
southwest of Sasebo, Japan, and 
hours away from the North Ko
rean port of Wonsan where the 
Pueblo was assumed held pris
oner. In her last message, the 
Pueblo reported she had been 
told to follow four North Korean 
patrol boats into Wonsan.

A North Korean report 
monitored In Tokyo said the 
United States was trying to "ig. 
nlte another war.”

Ambassador William J .  Por
ter informed South Korean offi
cials In Seoul the United States 
had decided to take ’’certain ini
tial measures" following the sei
zure.

Sources in the Korean capital 
speculated that beyond the dis
patching of a  naval force, retal
iatory military actions against 
North Korea "are not totally ex
cluded.”

Information Minister Hong 
Joug-chul of South Korea said 
the North Korean Ctommunlst 
regime "m ust prepare Itself to 
pay due price for Its inhumane, 
unwarranted terrorism.”

North Koreans commandeered 
the electronics-packed Pueblo at 
11:45 p.m. EST, Monday, 
wounding four crewmen—one 
critically—according to her ra
dioed reports.

The Pueblo was the first U.S. 
ship captured since the Civil 
War—when Confederates cap>- 
tured the Union’s Harriet Lane 
—and a Pentagon spokesmen 
said "she did not fire a shot."

Why? This was one of many 
unanswered questions.

Japan’s Kyodo News Service 
quoted North Korea as saying 
the communists "killed or 
wounded" several Pueblo crew
men when the North Koreans 
"returned” fire from the "In
truding” U.S. vessel. Noting its 
earlier denial that the Pueblo 
fired any shots, the Pentagon 
said it had no knowledge of any 
fatalities.

If "Intruding” meant pene
trating North Korea’s 12-mlles 
territorial limit, the Pentagon 
denied it.

Spokesmen placed the Pueb
lo’s Initial encounter with and 
subsequent boarding by the 
North Koreans at about 25 miles 
off North Korea’s coast.

But the Pentagon did not 
come to grips with a number of 
other questions presented by 
newsmen -Which had significant 
bearing on the situation:

—Why didn’t the Pueblo, un
der the command of Cmdr. L. 
M. Bucher of Jefferson City, 
Mo., resist the takeover? She 
was armed with three 60-caIlber 
machine g\ins.

—Why did the Pueblo wait un
til the North Koreans were 
boarding before asking for 
help? The Pentagon said this re
quest was radioed at 11:45 p.m. 
and "tim e and distance factors 
made It Impossible to respond to 
a call that was made when the 
ship was being boarded.”

—Assuming Pueblo didn’t 
seek aid, why didn’t higher au
thorities perceive a serious situ
ation and scramble some of toe 
supersonic F4 Phantoms fiBpm 
Osan or Kunsan, South Korea, 
when toe ship reported being 
accosted by the first of four 
North Korean patrol boats at 10 
p.m.? The Pueblo reported at 
that time she was warned by 
toe Communists to "heave to or 
I -will open fire on you.”

—CJmdr. Bucher, 38, in charge 
of his first ship, "did not re
quest Instructions” even after 
the four boats and two North 
Korean MIGs surrounded him, 
according to toe Pentagon. 
Why?

—And why didn’t toe Penta
gon or toe Pacific command in 
Hawaii offer toe Pueblo any ad
vice?

The timing of Washingtons 
first alert to toe Pueblo's sensi
tive situation was not precise.

The Initial report from Pueblo 
to Washington arrived "before 
midnight," toe Pentagon said, 
adding that toe precise time 
was secret.

Bucher "made periodic re
ports to higher naval authori
ties” after she was accosted, of
ficers said, hut the Pentagon did 
not identify these officials.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara was notified "along 
with appropriate officials," but 
the Pentagon didn’t say when.

President Johnson was awak
ened a t 2 a.m., sometime after 
presidential assistant Walt W. 
Rostow rushed from his home to 
the secret "situation room” in 
the White House basement to be 
brjefed.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff 
pored over secret communica
tions about the incident m a 
special morning meeting.

Pentagon spokesmen said 
Bucher’s radioed reports did not 
specifically refer to any North 
Korean gunfire. But one of his 
messages mentioned four Inju- 

‘ ries and later reverted to toe

Hartford Couple Have Double Tragedy

Pueblo, Viet 
Tragedy of 
Hartford Pair

(Continued from Page One)
2.C. Peter M. Langenberg, 21. 
He told an Interviewer ho re
garded toe seizure as "a  first- 
rate international Incident” but 
thought It should be handled 
through diplomatc channels.

C;!harles M. Kisler, father of 
PO 3.C. Earl Klaler, sold " I  do 
feel that too people In Washing
ton and toe military are doing 
the best they can with what 
they’ve got in the preseS' suzus- 
tlon.”

F . Carl Schumacher, father of 
Lt. (jg) F . Carl Schumacher, 
J r . ,  said he hoped Washlng;ton 
would proceed cautiously.

" I  can’t help feeling that 
some quickly worked out face 
saving maneuver would get toe 
ship released quickly. I can’t 
bring myself to believe that 
North Korea wants to start a 
war,” he added.

Rose Bucher of San Diego, 
Calif., wife of toe Pueblo’s skip
per Cmdr. Lloyd E . "P ete" 
Bucher, said she was confident 
toe Navy would do everything in 
its power to ensure toe safety of 
her husband and his crew.

When she learned of the ship 
seizure, Mrs. Bucher said, " I  
sat down and started praying. I 
prayed that none of the crew 
would be hurt. Now all I can do 
is hope and pray for his safety.” 

Mrs. Norman W. Spear of 
Portland, Maine, said she had 
been informed by the Navy that 
her son, Norman, 25, was one of 
the Pueblo crew members cap
tured.

" I  don’t have any hopes one 
way or toe other for his safety," 
she said.

THINK SMALL ♦1784.90
1048 VolkowacM Sedon
Delivered In Manch eater 

Rkiulpped with leatherette in
terior, -windshield washer, 2- 
apeed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R(.. I I ,  Tslltud Tpk*.

M t-llll

for auto rep airs. . .  
or any worthwliile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
■  LOAN 

1--------1—

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REP 
12 months

AYMENT TERMS I  
24 months |

1  $  300 $ 19.50 $ 25 .00 $ 12.50 1
1  600 39.00 50 .00 25 .00  1
1  1.200 78.00 100.00 50 .00  1
1  2 ,400 156.00 200 .00 100.00 1

2
4

L IF E  IN SU RA N CE IN CLU D ED

BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Family of James Strano, 19, left, were notified to
day of his death in South Vietnam combat, only 
hours after they learned that Angelo, 21, right,

Jim ’s brother, was aboard U.S.S. Pueblo, intelli
gence ship captured by North Koreans.

SPORTSW EAR
term "wounded." The Pueblo waa officially de- doing. The Pentagon said "auxl- as detect radar positions.

The four casualties were not scribed as an “Intelligence col- liary” simply means noncomba- The Pentagon denied toe ship
identified by Bucher. Exactly lection auxiliary." Intelligence tant. was under authority of toe Na-
what had happened to them was collection Is a euphemism for Sophisticated communications tional Security Agency, which
another of toe unanswered ques- spying—which is what toe North ships like toe Pueblo can monl- breaks codes and carries out
Uons. Koreans accused toe ship of tor foreign radio reports as well other intelligence actl-vltles.

Hunter 2>piece suits
^23 8 8

8 R

SEMI-ANNUAL
F  U R  N I T U  R E

o m DRAPERY
SHOP

11 OAK ST. - TEL. 643-5171

W ork wonders with 
custom - made slipcovers^ 

draperies and 
re - upholstering^

The draperies, slipcovers or re-upholstering you choose 
at Watkins are custom made, just tor you. You select your 
fabrics from the largest selections in this area and Watkins 
craftmanship is the finest you've ever seen. Draperies and 
slipcovers are installed when delivered to insure perfect fit!

N e w  D ra p e rie s  R e-u p h o lste rin g

Soil - repellent 
slipcovers at 
Sale  Savings

When sofa and chains become 
shabby, coverings woi*n, Wat
kins custom-m^e slipcovers 
will transform them into 
smart, bright, colorful pieces 
once again.

First, you choose your fabrics 
from a collection of prints 
and coiTelated solid colons 
that are pre-shrunk, vat- 
dyed and treated with ^otch- 
gard® or Zepel® for soil re- 
pellency.

Then the fabrics are skillfully 
cut and pinned right on the 
pieces in your home. Your 
slipcovers are hand crafted 
with welts, handmade and self 
welted for added beauty. Box 
or kick pleats are precisely 
tailored. Slipcovers are placed 
on your sofa and chairs when 
delivered ae a final check for 
perfect fit.

*The low Semi-Annual sale 
prices below include fabric 
and labor for (1) Sofas up to 
78 inches with two or three 
cushions and (2) one-cushion 
chairs. There is a slight addi
tional charge for the extra 
fabric requiiied for wing and 
channel b^k pieces. Aim caps 
are extra.

Regular $87.50 Sofas
♦ 7 9 .9 5

Regular $142.50 Two Piece 
Groups; sofa and chair

• 1 1 9 . 9 5

Regular $191.30 
Three Piece Groups; 
sofa and two chairs

Shifts by Braeli
regular $18 
Downtown Only

Famous Make Jumpers
i ^ . 9 4  regular $16

...........

Ann Arbor Sweaters
«4.94 and «5.94 n'gular $11

Famous Name Slacks
S8.94 va lu e a  ti> $15

Famous Maker Shifts 
1 / 3  or more off

DRESSES

3-piece Butte Knits

* 2 8
values to $46

Ju st A Few Ijeli 
Downtown Only

'k  ■ . 7.^

Harris Tweed Coats
i  m  regular $50

Car Coots«21 values to $36

Lined All-Weather Coats
$ 1 9  vuhuN to $35

.............. ....... .... ..... ...

g A I  g

i CO RSETS ; y
1̂ 1 Phantom Zip Panty Girdle f

*8.99 Downtown

regular $10.99

To make sure your new drap- 
eriee will fit, each window is 
measured down to a fi’action 
of an inch.
Fabrics can be selected right 
in your home from exciting 
collections of imported linens, 
beautiful cottons, elegant 
traditional patterns and c^ 
ordinated solid (iolors to fi  ̂
every decorating theme.
Your draperies are made with 
the finest sateen linings, hand 
finished hems and headings, 
and with weights at seams 
and cornel’s.

In order that your rebuilt sofa 
and chairs will be as good as 
new . . .  or even better . . . 
they are stripped to the bare 
frames and loose joints re- 
glued. Bases are rewebbed and 
coil springs hand tied eight 
ways. New fillings ai’e added 
as needed, fabrics cai'efully 
cut and matched, seams and 
writings custom sewn and ex- 
IKJsed fi’ames polished.
There just isn’t  a better way 
to make upholstered furniture. 
Watkins superb workmanship . 
insures the finest re-uphols
tery you've ever seen.

* 1 5 9 9 5

Regular $223.50 
Three Piece Sectional 

Groups
1 8 9 5 0

Call 643-S171 
for Shop of Home 
Drapery Service

LINGERIE
slips 'n petticoats Uniforms

*1-»‘.»5-»‘ *5.94
values to $11

YOUNG CIRCLE
Gordon Peters Shirts

*2.99
values to $5

quilt 'n fleece 
long robes

*13.99
values to $21

values to $13
I>o\vnto«ii Only

;  ACCESSORIES
ladies' belts

 ̂ 50% OFF!

ladies' handbags
^3.94

values to $6

GIRLS’ WORLD 5
Children's Dresses

40% o ff
Children's Snow Suits

l/ 3 o ff
iif Children's Coot^ 

^ 38 .94  values to $45
Downtown Only

UI* TO

J

N

2
* 1
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Colorado Helps to Control 
Smallpox in Madras  ̂India

By M. 8HAFIULLAH KHAN
. AMoefarfed Frets Writer
MADRAS, India (AP) — One 

of the world’s last strongluSds 
of smallpox is India. But the 
personal flsfat by an Indian pub
lic health officer has virtually 
eliminated the disease In this 
southeastern comer of the sub- 
oontinent

He Is Dr. A. Ramachandra 
Rao, Madras public health offi
cer, and he Is qUtok to point out 
that the battle has been made 
posslUe by help from the Uni
versity of Colorado Medical 
Center in Denver and the Uni
versity of liverpool, England.

For the past 80 years, this 
third largest cHy In India, and 
the heavily p op i^ ed  surround
ing area, have' experienced 
smallpox ^ d em ies on the aver
age of once every three years. 
Badi time, thousands were 
strleioen and many hundreds 
died.

But in 1967, normally a peak 
year In the endemic cycle, only 
36 eases were reported. Ihree of 
these apparently originated 
within the cKy and the remain
der were infections contracted 
outside the state.

In 1964, the last bad year, 
there were 3,100 r^xxrted cases 
of smallpox in the city.

Dr. Rao’s  story goes beck to 
1960, when he was superintend
ent of the city’s Infectious Dis
eases Hospital.

"There were more than 180 in
fants leas than six months <̂ d 
among the 1,000 cases of smtdl- 
pox I had seen that month. It 
was not an epidemic year and 
yet the total number of attacks 
for ttiat year was edging to
wards 8,000—a figure close to 
the 4,000 cases reported in an 
epidemic year and far more 
than the 1,000 attacks of an in
tervening year,’ ’ Rao says.

In desperation, the doctor 
vaccinated all infants from 
three days <dd iq> to six months. 
"I  knew I was acting against 
current medloal opinion, that in
fants up to six m<mths of agd 
wlU not have successful takes 
with vaccination because of an- 
tibodiea that may be transmit
ted from the mother. Also that a 
child that age may not have the 
me«dianism to prepare antibod
ies. ’̂

It has now been establiahed 
that the disease can be prevent
ed by vaccinating as early as 
the third day after birth.

Now, be says, "the occur
rence of only thrm infectlmis in 
the city means dte epidemic cy
cle has been broken. But the 
disease has only been con
trolled. Eradlcedion means the 
dty  must be tree from even a 
single attack for two successive 
years.’ ’

"It was m ly in 1969 that we 
began recording all smaUpox 
cases a u i preserving all re
cords,’ ’ be said. Now, the insti
tution is up-to-date, and is per
haps the only center in the 
wortd vdiere. both treatment of 
smallpoK and culture of the 
smallpox virus-are done in the 
same place.

What dianged the Madras 
hospital was the visit in 1960 of 
Dr. Henry Kempe, head of the 
Department of Pediatrics at the 
Utalverslty of Colorado Medical 
Center, along with Prof. Down- 
le, Professor of Bacteriology, 
University o f Liverpool. ’

After Dr. Kempe's visit, his 
students were assigned to a 
three-month stint at the hospi
tal, as part of the academic ca
reer. This brought Mrs. St. Vin
cent, a virologist now in the De
partment of Pediatrics, at the 
University of Colorado, to help 
Dr. Kempe in the laboratoiy as 
well as to train Indian techni
cians.

Most of all, the visit of these 
two professors brought modern 
equipment that the hospital 
could not afford to buy on its 
own. The state government 
loaned the City Council 86,667 to 
construct the laboratory build
ing, and grants from the World 
Health Organization, the Nation
al Institute of Health, U.S.A., 
and the University of Colorado 
Medical Center, supplied the 
equipment. Dr Rao was offered 
a nine-month fellowship to study 
laboratory techniques of virus 
diseases in Denver.

After his return, health offi
cers of the airports and seaports 
of England, CJermany, Yugosla
via, U.A.R., Iran, Afghanistan, 
Burma, Nepal, U.S.S.R., Ceylon 
and Austridla arrived to be 
trained in the detection of 
smallpox.

Last May, after five years, 
Mrs. St. Vincent returned to 
Denver. Three months later, the 
hospital stopped its internation
al program. There were no 
more cases of smallpox coming 
to the hospital. Four Australian 
doctors whose training had been 
scheduled here were diverted to 
Bombay.

Rep, Halleck 
Sets Plans 
To Retire

(Continued from Page One)
Halleck became former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
legislative right hand and was 
chosen by Eisenhower to make 
his nominating speech at San 
Francisco in 1966.

On Jan. 7, 1969, Halleck engi
neered a major coup in ousting 
Martin as minority floor leader. 
The vote in a party caucus was 
74-70 in favor of Halleck.

He fell victim to a similar 
coup Jan. 4, 1966, when Republi
cans, stunned by heavy election 
losses, picked Rep. Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan as minority 
leader.

Looking back cm his congres
sional career, Halleck told his 
Micntlcello audience: " I ’d do it 
over again gladly. I am most 
grateful to all who have sup
ported and sustained me in this 
office through the years.

“ I’ve tried to do what I 
thought was best for the coun
try, and the people who sent me 
to Congress apparently have un
derstood that. My party and my 
country have rewarded me 
well.”

S T A R  G A X E lC * ' '^

D:

3 MAR. 22 

^APr' 20
7-10-12-lS 

33-34-38
^  TAURUS

APR. 21 

( M AY 21

^  4-14-16-a 
3/24-31-32-90

O O M M
x a  A'AY 22 

JUNE 22

;„A20-26-30-15 
S/60-71-72

)36-37-39-50 
55-59-81-89

lEO
JULY 24 

^  AUG. 23

.~!A51-53-58-61
S>*65-67-80^

vmoo
AUG. 24 

I SEPT. 22

2- 6- 9-25 
^28-29-85«

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Yoor Daily Acfiviiy Guid, f f  
According to (he Stars.

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to nurhbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEPT. 23 r - r  

OCT. 23

3-44-48-57#' 
|U^73

1 lt'$
2 You
3 Brush
4 Molicious
5 Best
6 Con
7 Allow
8 To
9 Depend 

10 More 
n  All
12 Time
13 W ork 
M  Gossip
15 For
16 Jeolousy
17 Bener
18 Treod
19 Lightly
20 Trip
21 Tronsoct
22 And
23 Go
24 Loud
25 On
26 Visits
27 Importont
28 Relotives
29 Co-worker
30 And

(S)Goo<i

31 Talking
32 People •
33 Projects
34 And
35 Someone's
36 Pick
37 A
38 Plans
39 Time
40 No
41 Aheod
42 Very
43 Ploy
44 Up
45 New
46 Sensitive
47 And
48 On
49 Shout
50 And
51 You've
52 Applause
53 Got
54 And
55 Ploce
56 Worm
57 Vocabulary
58 A
59 Then
60 Contocts

(^Adverse

61 Lot
62 You'll
63 Improve
64 Wishes
65 To
66 Your
67 Be
68 Affairs
69 Hove
70 Could
71 Are
72 Fovored
73 AppeorotKe
74 Reoson
75 In
76 M oke
77 Are
78 In
79 Life
80 Thonkful
81 Go
82 For
83 Order
84 Dull
85 Or
86 Mote 
87Todoy
88 Person
89 Aheod
90 Indicoted

^  1/25Neutral

17-18.19-35/© 
142-46-87^^

27-68-75881

SAQITTARIUS

DSC, 22 ^

1- 5- 8-21#'

CAPRICORN
DEC. 23 

JAN. 20

52-54-5^64/?.. 
T7-7M3 V®

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 

FEB; 19

11-lS4(M3i
70-76-79-841

PISCES
FEB. 20 

MAR. 21

2341-47-49/Sa 62-69-74 ^

State Populiition 
To Top 3 Million

TALL NITTANY LIONS
(AiPj — Penn State’s VEWslty 
basketball players this season' 
are between 6-2 etnd 6-9 in 
height The team averEigea 
slightly more thtin 6-4.

Tallest Nlttany Lion Is 6-9 PhU 
Nichols, a sophomore from Phil
adelphia.

Coventry
Dates Given 
To Appeal
Assessments
The iocEd Board of Teix Re

view has scheduled three date.3 
when appealg. may be filed on 
assessments on the Grand List 
of Oct. 1, 1967, ELS follows: Feb.
3 from 9 a.m. to noon, Fob. 6 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Feb. 
10 from 9 a.m. to noon.

The sessions wiU be held, in the 
Teix Assessor’s Office in the 
Town HelII on Rt. 31.

The complaints must be filed 
in writing by the property own
er or his Eigent in order that the 
Board of Tax Review investigate 
the Eissessment. This board hEU9 
until Feb. 20 to complete its 
work to m Ed ce  necessary re
visions on the Assessor’s Grand 
List as of Jeui. 31, 1967.

Voter Session Set
There will be a session for 

making new voters from 10 a.m. 
to noon Saturday in the Board 
Room of the Town HeiU on Rt. 
31.

QuEiUfications of applicants in
clude that they must be 21 years 
of Eige  Eind must be a rerident 
of the Town of CJoventry for six 
months. Any applicant who is 
a naturalized citizen of the Unit
ed States shEtll present the certi
ficate of his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration Euid Na- 
turalizatloR Service.

Bulletin Board
The Junior Woman’s Club of 

Coventry luis a food stile from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Allen’s market on Rt. 44A.

Green-Chobot-Rlchardson Post 
52, American Legion, ttnd its 
Auxiliary meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow in the Legion home on 
WaU St.

Coyentry Orange btis a public 
pinochle card ptirty at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at its htill on Rt. 44A. 
Refreshments will be served Eind 
prizes awarded.

The Whirlaways Squtire Dtince 
Club htis a club level dtince from 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday at the 
Coventry Grammar School on 
Rit. 31. Guest caller will be Jack

O’Leary, former club caller. Soft 
stSed shoes required.
Spectators are welcome. In 
charge of refreshments will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Langlois 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hicking.

The public is invited to a meet
ing on "Tailoring ’Techniques” 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Tol
land County Agricultural Center 
on Rt. 30 In Vernon.

’The annual meeting of the Tol
land County Agricultural Center 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 
31 in the new winterized Activit
ies Building of the Thlland Coun
ty Agricultural Center on Rt. 80 
in Vernon. The public is invited.

Football Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Midget Football committee will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the Board Room at the Town 
office building.

There will be election of of
ficers and plans for the team 
next year will be discussed. Er
nest Mathews is the president of 
the group.

Parents are credited with ■co
operating with the group in rais
ing funds over the past year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

HARTFORD (AP)—SomeUme 
this year or peihaps early next 
year, Connecticut will pass a 
milestone. Its population will top 
three million.

According to the State Health 
Department, which estimates 
the population aimually, Con
necticut had a population of 
about 2,929,000 last July 1. ■

Edwin T. Tracy, who is in 
charge of public health statistics 
says he does not expect the 
July 1, 1968 estimate to be quite 
as high as three million. But 
he does expect the 1969 estimate 
to be over three million.

Which means that sometime 
during the 1963-69 fiscal year, 
the three million mark will be 
passed.

There won’t be any sirens 
sounded or speeches made for 
the occasion—partly because no 
one will know exactly when it 
will occur. Connecticut does not 
maintain a "population clock”  
like that In the U.S. Census Bu
reau which recently turned up 
200 million for the nation.

But even If there were a clock 
—perhaps an alarm clock would 
be the iilnd to have — which 
showed the population ticking 
upward, there would be many 
who would not want to cheer 
or shoot off fireworks when the 
number 3,000,000 was reached. 
Connecticut, after all, is one of 
the mostly densely populated 
states In the nation (behind Mily 
Now Jersey, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts, according to the 
1960 census), and the well-pub
licized "population explosion”  of 
the past 25 years Is making 
many persons wonder where 
and how their children and 
grandchildren will live.

Connecticut residents might 
ponder the fact that it took less 
than two decades to Increase the 
state’s population by 50 per 
cent.

In 1950, accoixtog to the U.S, 
Census, Connecticut had a pop
ulation of just slightly more 
than two million.

Now, either this year or next, 
the state will find Itself with 
three million residents—a gain 
of one million in less than 20 

years.

It took over 40 y e M  for Con
necticut to "mtdee its second 
million’ ’—to grow from a pop
ulation of one million to a pop
ulation of two million. Tliis oc
curred between about 1906 and 
1960.

’The 1900 census listed Con
necticut’s population at 908,000, 
while the 1910 census showed 
the Nutmeg State had topped 
1,100,000.

TTius, while It took over 260 
years for the population of Con
necticut to reach one million, it 
took only 46 years or so after 
that to reach two million. And 
it will have taken only 19 years 
or so to move from two million 
to three million.

Experts are predicting a pop
ulation of six million for Con
necticut in the year 2000. This 
would be considerably more 
than the population of the brand- 
new United States when the 
first census was taken In 1790 
(3.9 mllUon).

Some like to think of a grow
ing population in terms of op
portunity and challenge — more 
consumers, more workers, more 
wetdth.

Others tend to focus on the 
pollution of air and water, the 
exhaustion of natural resources, 
the bulldozing of beautiful sce
nery, the littering of roads and 
beaches.

Whatever the attitude, it is 
difficult for almost everyone to 
keep adjusting their thinking to 
the sheer fact of rapid growth.

How many people are three 
million? More than lived in Los 
Angeles in 1960 but fewer than 
lived in Chicago. About the same 
as the population at Kentucky 
in 1960. ’Twice the population of 
Connecticut In 1925. Ten times 
the population of Connecticut In 
1835. ’Twenty New Havens.

Or 616 people for every square 
mile of land in Connecticut.

#
691 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

DOWNTOWN
DAYS

THURS.— FRI.— SAT.— JAN. 25-26-27

%

NATIOHAL SKI WEEK —  JAN. 19-28th

D m .
^  of NASSIFF ARM S CO.

IN STOCK AG A IN  -  sNURFERS $08  & $9iNt

A  Large Group Of

SKIS on SALE

WINTER COATS 
SNOW SUITS 
JACKETS UP TO

4 0 %
OFF

Hanover 
19’s 

Finfix 
and Others

Girls’ Dresses U P  to 50Jo OFF

REDUCTIONS UP TO 40% OFF
SAVE 20% ON ALL AFTER SKI BOOTS

CHECK OUR RED TAG SPECIALS ON  
GOLF CLUBS —  BAGS —  TENNIS RACQUETS 

AND MANY SURPRISE ITEMS

ARMS
CO. Of Manchester 

The House o f Sports 
99f MAIN ST.

BOYS' and GIRLS' 

FLANNEL LINED 

SLACKS

UP TO 30% OFF%

BOYS' and GIRLS' 

UNLINED

CORDUROY SLACKS 

UP TO 30% OFF

GIRLS'

SLACK SETS , 

Op t o  30% OFF

BOYS'

SLACK SETS

UP TO 30% OFF
»

GIRLS' SKIRTS 

UP TO 40% OFF

GIRLS' FAMOUS 

BRAND MATCHING  

SWEATERS 

UP TO 40% OFF

BOYS' and GIRLS' 

KNIT OR DRESS 

HATS

UP TO 40,% OFF

GIRLS' 

BATHROBES 

UP TO 30% OFF

GIRLS' BLOUSES 

AND JERSEYS , 

UP TO 40% OFF

CONTINUING ~  OUR WINTER
DISCOUNT S-A-L-E 

FINE FABRICS!
ON ALL THREE FLOORS . . .

Pilgrim Mills
“ Cheney Hall” —Your Fabric Headquarter! Since 19*8! 

177 Hartford Bd.—Corner of Pine St., Mancheater 
Open Daily till 9 P.M.—Sat. till 6 P.M.

Pisa King
423 Main S t Manchester 

TEL 646-8195

CARRIES HER WEIGHT
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — ’The 

University of Colorado football 
team’s mascot is named Ralidi. 
She is a 600-pound buffalo cow. 
It takes five husky students to 
manage her.

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

DOVl/NTOWN 
DAYS 

COUPONS 
REAL SAYINGS AT 

MAIN STREET GRANTS

Coupon Good at Main St. Grants Only 
BIG BAG OP

SHREDDED FOAM
Regular 69r i

2 - ^ with coupon

Limit 4 per customer 
Offer Good Jan. 25, 26 Sc 27th Only

C O U P O N
Coupon Good at Main St. Grants Only 

WINDOW BOXED

CHOCOLATE CANDY
Bridge Mix, D.D. Peanuts, Malted Balls, Peanut 
Clusters,' Chocolate Stars and Others.

Our Reg. 3/1.00. CJoupon

Limit 6 pr. per customer 
Offer Good Jan. 26, 26 St 27th Only

W.T. GRANT CO.
815 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Hehron.

Education Board Expects 
Deficit for Year of $6,027

' The Hebron Board of Educa
tion report this week to the 
Board of Finance on the mid
year budget status showed an 
®” t*d|peited ofperatlngdefteditfor 
the fiscal year of $6,027.

However, the Board of Ekhicu- 
tiofi also showed an anticipated

ifrom the RepubUcai) Town 
cctmnibtee recommending that 
the town put tax records on 
tape in preparation of the 
greater breakdown that ■will be 
needed in view o f the 'town 
having tax maps.

The finance board will send 
a letter to the Board of Select- 

recommending that theesUmate of additional receipts men
Board o f Selectmen investigate 

m .m .  budgeted estimate automat'ed data processing for 
Of federal and state support of the town especially in the area 
schools was $166,886 and wUl o f taxes 
probably be $177,466. mu /  ^The board approved the bill

is an of auditor, Thomas McGarry of 
Mllmate<rd^cit ore, $2,836 un- $1,450 for the audit 
oer transportation caused by the 
addltton of an eighth bus Jan.

malnten- Garry and approved for 28 
ance caused "by costs of moving hours of additional time tak- 
to the new school, boiler break-

Hartford Father: 
Son on Pueblh 
Another in Viet
HAR’TFORD (AP) — A Hart

ford man says his 21-year-old 
sailor son is one of the 83 crew
men aboard the U.S. Intelli
gence ship Pueblo, which has 
been seized by North Koreans.

"All we know is that he was 
on the ship, and the ship was 
captured,’ ’ said Vincenzo Strano 
Monday of his son. Seaman An
gelo Strano.

’The elder Strano has another

.'•.OA in the service, 19-year-old 
James, who is serving'with the 
Army 1' Vietnam.

As p result 01 the Pueblo in
cident, the father says he plans 
to do aii he can to get James 
home.

"I think there is some law 
that only one son should serve 
In a combat zone at any one 
time," Strano said, "and I in
tend to get my younger son 
home.”

"He is a good boy," said 
Strano, "I don't want what hap
pened to his brother to happen 
to him.”

RIOT DAYS! THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

recently
completed. An additional bill of 
$336 was received from Mc-

down in the new wing of the 
Hebron Elementary School dur
ing the “ deep freeze” , other 
heating problems in the Hebron 
Elementary School, rental of 
outride clcu^ooms and other ad
ditional expense caused by the 
delay in opening the Gilead HUl 
Schoed, ''

Also, $1,800 rent* of the three 
church areas used for class
rooms from September to Dec- 
emt>er 1967 and $1,900 estimat
ed tuDtlon to ,be paid to Andover 
for two pupils in the special 
class for perceptually handl- 
capped pupils.

Other areas where smaller 
amounts of deficit will occur are 
home tutoring, other instruction
al staff, textbooks, teaching sup
plies, office suppHes, transporta
tion for the ^ucable mentally 
retarded and late bus and re- 
idacement of equipment.

Mrs. Dorothy Colgan, town 
treasurer, during her report re
commended that a set of stand
ard procedures be adopted in 
the keeping of accounts and a 
Ust of procedures be listed with 
each town job.

The Board of Finance, after 
dtocusrion, moved to proceed to 
establish policies of various fis- 
■eal accounts and include in the 
policies that the treasurer’s 
books be audited on change of 
office.

Data Processing
'Ihe Board of Finance, mem

bers of the Board o f Educa- 
tton and Selectmen will at
tend a meeting in Cheshire on 
Feb. 28 where a demonstra- 
tlofi of the use oif data pro
cessing for town 'governpienta 
■win be shown.

The board received a letter

en on the tax collectors books. 
This time was used for book
keeping and reconcdJlng ac
counts ■which does not come un
der the au'dlt.

Tax Hours
Mrs. iMjanica Post, tax ■col

lector, ■will be at the 'town of
fice building on Friday from 
1 to 4 p.m. and Saturday morn
ing from 9 a.m. to noon to re
ceive payment on the second in
stallment of taxes due this 
month.

Sh o o k
DOWNTOWN DAYS

THURS.. - FRI. . SAT.—JAN. 25, 26, 27
Limited Time Offer:

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

SAWMILL DEDICATION
COLOMA, Caldf. (AP) - 

About 20,000 persons turned out 
Sunday for dedication of the re
built sawmUl where the Califor
nia gold rush started 120 years 
ago.

It was on Jan. 24, 1848 that 
James Marshall found gold in 
the American River at the saw
mill of Capt. John Sutter. The 
big rush began a year later.

The mill was dedicated Sun
day as part of Gold Discovery 
State Park by Lt. Gov. Robert 
H. Finch. Remains of the origi
nal mill disappeared about 1868 
and were not found until 1925. 
Reconstruction of the site began 
in 1964.

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd„ Manchester 

649-8693

THE TAB SKIMMER. Tabbed ‘‘A ’’ for excellenice as well as 
“A ” for 'the eased skiint lines. The banded neckillne is richly 
oversUitohed and accented with two large buttons. Has a bock 
zipper closing and an inner surgical pocket.

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF NURSE’S SHOES

SPECIALIZING IN 

ALL TYPES OF FITTINGS

681 M AIN  S 'l. /  M AN C H ESTER , CONN. /  TE L. 643-6436

0 • >

BUY THREE 
GET ONE ,

f r e e !
6 -P IE C E  P L A C E  S E T T I N G S /  O F F E R :

1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  BROS.®
Tailor a service to your special needs. Save now on units 
of four 6-pc. place settings to build a service for 4, 8 or 
12 people. Offer ends January 31, 1968.

Stainless by International

Concept T
ScB Uland > Buy Three $15 .90 . Get One Free — save $5.30 .

Windflower )

Coronado 
Cotillion f

Liberty > Buy Three $21 .90 . Get One Free —  save $7.30. 
Navaho (

Youth /

SAVE ON Serving piece units . . . 
i«pe. Hoateii Set>^old Meat Fork, Pastry 
Server, Gravy Ladle, Putter Knife. Sugar 

Spoon, Pierced Tablespoon
Open
Stock Set Save

Concept 1  
Sea liland ?  

Windflower J
$ 9.50 $7.95 $1.55

Coronado 
Cotillion 1 

Liberty >  
Navaho 1 

Youth y

$15.50 $9.95 $5.55

Tha Internat/onal Silver Company

ON
S O L ID  
S T A IN L E S S

Community 
STAINLESS

Save $2.47 on each 6-Pieca Place Setting during this limited 
time Mie. Community la the finest steinleas with correct 
weight and balance end perfect proportions. Make your 
selection from five striking patterns. Buy now! Sale ends 
famwy 3L ,

6-Piece Place Setting. . .  $ | I 4 8
Consists of: 2 Teaspoons, 1 Knife,
1 Fork, 1 Soup Spoon, 1 Salad Fork

©
(Rtiulirly $7.95)

WsodnMn* CanItU* Fivilflra* Paul Ravara* Drlttwoed*

•TredeasAilbs ef OntMa Lt4«

SHOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S 
OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

AT M ARLOW 'S "DOW NTOW N DAYS" SALE!

TRIM TEEN 
DRESSES

FULL SCALE OF SIZES, 
COLORS AND STYLES 

REG. SALE
19.98 1 0 .9 8
16.98 1 1 .9 8
15.98 0 .9 8
14.98 9 .9 8
9.98 S .9 8

MOJUD
STOCKINGS

REG.
1.00

1.35
1.65

SALE 
2  fo r  1 . 0 0

79«
9 9 «^

CHUBBETTES
THE SLIM LOOK IN 
'  CHUBBY STYLE

REG. SALE
1.3.98 8.»8
10.98
8.98 S.9»
5.98 9.00

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S

TIGHTS & OYER THE
KNEE STOCKINGS

NOW C Q c
While They 

Last!

FROM OUR HOUSEWARES
STURDY WELL MADE

TOILET SEATS
Reg. $3.49

NOW *2.77
ALL METAL BED TRAYS

77'
Reg. $1.49

NOW
VINYL JUMBO SIZE

GARMENT BAGS

77Reg. $1.49

NOW

PYREX OVENPROOF 
CAKE DISHES

Reg. 89c

NOW

IRONING BOARD COVER 
& PAD SETS

57'
RUBBERMAID
TURNTABLE

Reg. $1.98

NOW

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

B R A S
One Whole Counter — Your Complete 
Satisfaction In Size and Style.

Values to $3.9<

NOW
While They 

Last!

FULL SIZE

BED SPREADS
Reg. $29.95

NOW $-
While They 

Last!

SHOES! SHOES!
LADIES' SHOES

ENNA JETTICKS —  NATURAL BRIDGE AUDION

VALUES TO 15.00

2
4

Save New at 

marLOWS Prices!
WHILE THEY LAST!

*2.99
»4.99

CHILDREN'S SHOES
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Values to $12.00
marLOW 2.99 J

LADIES' W O O L SKIRTS
ONE WHOLE RACK OF SIZES

REG. NOW

3.98 ........................  1

5.98 .....................................................................  3.98
7.98 ............... 5.98
8.95........................................................ 6.98

SALE STOPPERS
LADIES'DRESSES

</z SIZES and REGULAR SIZES!
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

I REG. marLOW

20.00 ............................................................ 13.95
14.05 ............  8.95
10 .05  ........................  6 . 9 5

8.05 .................................  4.95
_____________ WHILE THEY LAST!

LADIES' SLACKS!
SOME LINED and UNLINED 

I REG. SALE!

14.98 ......   9.98
16.98 10.98
8.98 . ..................  4.59
4.98 ..................  2.89

Vi SIZE DRESSES
12«/2-16'/2, 1 8 i/ 2-22'/2, 24i/2.32i/2

REG. marLOW PRICE!!

17.95 .............................. 1 0 . 9 5

12.95 .....................   8 . 9 5

14 .00 ...................................  9 . 8 5

11 .98 .......................   8 . 5 0

8.98 ................   4 . 9 9 1
WHILE THEY LAST!

SWEATERS for MI-LAOY -
BUTTON DOWN STYLES 

REG. SALE! I

6.98    4 . 5 9

5.98 ........... 3 . 5 7

3.98 .......................  2 . 7 9

i f

ALL OUR BLOUSES REDUCED 
$1.00 FOR CLEARANCE!

OUTSTANDING VALUES TO $5.08 AND $10.00 
ALL AT OUR $1.00 COUNTER NOW I

BOYS' SHIRTS
2 For 4.25Plaids and solid colors.

Reg. 2.98 each. marLOW

I Men’s IHes. ,
I Reg. 1.50 to 2.00 values

OPEN 6 DAYS! 
Thursday Nights till 9

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
Everything For Family and Home Since 1911!

>-»
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;ionalism: Resisted but Growing
Lo^ Cost Housing 
Sought in Suburbs

n io  Greater Hartford Housing ------ -------------------------------------

l<nSAC ConsuUs
Uons to provide low and mod- O v C F  F f o i l s i n g

Concept
C a l le d
Suspect

Despite Fears, 
Schools Joining

Critics Show Impatience

Thieu’s Friends Say 
Reforms Coming Soon

Educational regionalism start- regional co-operation in the ef- 
ed out oi necessity in the fort, he noted.

“ Regionalism ds an emotional “ boondocks” , when the towns Bair foresaw the possibility of 
word” , St. Rep. Nichols Lenge, ot Hebron, Andover and Marl- "the annexing of the Hartford 
minority leader of the House of '®°*^ugh formed the Rham Dis- school district to surrounding

School, Hartford Su- areas for the benefit of stu- 
RepresentaUves, told those at- permtendent of Schools Medlll dents.”
tending last night's regional Bair told those attending last "The Hartford school district 
symposium at the University of night’s UofH symposium. should go out of business,”  he
Hartford. Since then considerable added. It ’s size is too large and

The regional concept is not strides have been made in the Impersonal and tro far remov-

erate Income housing in town,
according to David Bierce, as- Manchester Interfaith Social 
sistant director of the organiza- Action Council (MISAC Corp.)
Oon. formed to construct moderate-

Bierce declined further elab- Income housing in Manchester, 
oration of the plans, because ‘T has been consulting the Greater 
don't want to arm the opposl- Hartford Housing Develop- fuiiy*underato^ Is s i^ e c t  the area of regional co-operation in «d from the needs of the stu- 
Oon” . He made his comments ment Fund in an effort to lo- object of widespread misunder- ° f  education, he noted, dents and parents, he said,
at last night’s symposium at cate land in Manchester for the standine”  he added This is true despite strong pub- He also feels people “ should
UofH. . erecUon of moderate-income , .r, f .wn f*® f®ars and belief that educa- fhink about”  the levying of a

The Housing Fund organiza- housing, said Atty. Arnold Klau, misunderstanding in- city payroll tax on those work-
Uon is also negotiating with secretary of M3SAC Corp. to- move avmy from brought into regional co-opera- ‘"K Hartford and living in
groups in Bloomfield and Farm- day. the imban areas and also meets ^ the suburbs. Seventy-five per
ingtom Atty. Klau said that they are resistance m the urban core.”  ^

Asked if his organlzaUon used ®®®‘'*"B and for this rea- cem. ITOTRO, ^ d  the fom a-
"bllnd names”  when purchasing ^  ^ave ^ught counseling Reglo^lism  Is not political- ^  Connecticut Associa- „  ,  . . . .
property in the suburbs, Bierce from the housing fimd. but as ■ he said It pro- ^  EducaUon ‘’ ® ^P®"^
replied, “ No, we work with y®‘  ‘hey have no definite plans, gress, however, as the city cen- examnles of this ® ‘̂

P MISAC Corp. had sought the ters complain about rising prob- ’ ^  , ,,P The state is “ to big a region
four-acre parcel in the North lems with which they feel un- reponal c ^ ^ ra t lo n . from the stif-
End Redevelopment area which able to cope. These problems . ^  ‘  co-operate, the .jenfg fo effectively run the edu-

Descrlbing the housing needs fbe Manchester Redevelopment will incItiSe an inability to ob- ®^‘® ®‘ ®P h' '*̂ ® cational system, according to
of the region, Bierce explained Agency has agreed to sell to tain sufficient funds to finance ‘ co-operate you , the super- B^jr “ Education today is a 
1,800 units of moderate ,bM»me Manchester Housing Author- needed programs, and from Bie intenaent stated. state function relegated to the
housing are needed "east of the ny f^r its elderly housing proj- physical decadend^of the cities. Asked what the delay in new joc^l towns.”  Complete local au-
----- - I — I------ - . which is unreal to those remov- ' -

ed from the area, Lenge pre
dicted.

Several areas in which the re
gional approach to solutions are 
accepted already exist, induc
ing refuse disposed, air and wa

cent of those working in Hart
ford live outside the city lines, 
he noted. “ The tax revenue 

earn
ed.

church groups, and are contem
plating low income apartments.”

school construcUon in Hartford fonony does not exist, he said.
was attributed to, Bair stated, _____
"The Democratic politicians in 
their wisdom have held it up” . Ellineton

The suburbs will have to be -------- “ -----
“ offered a carrot’ 
to accept regional co-operation

— low incomes families to live ter pollution and other similar fn Meets Tomorrow
operation between the various comfortably. This would ere- problems. TransportaUon is also Project

Connecticut R iver” . Low income get.
housing was described as ha'ving The MISAC Corp., formed by
"unlimited needs. We could seven local churches, had
start building now and never sought the four-acre parcel for
completely meet the need.”  construction of non-profit, mod- 

When asked what Hartford's erate-lncome apartments, 
housing situation was, Bierce
stressed the need for closer co- ............  ......... ... ...................  ............. ..................  .......„

Concern, where

phases of redevelopment. ate’ rn e 'ed lo r six-' to eight’ r ^ m  beginning to be* accepted on a
The slums must be tom down apartments or houses, it was regional basis, he noted. ^  ‘” ®

and replaced, he noted. Rede- noted. Lenge felt schools and educa- D u rb an  s c U l f  orSrides a
velopment should be done one Bierce advocated the pur- Uon would meet the strongest fp-pher nnd nn n’lHp tr.r-
block at a time, however, he chase of two-family houi^es in opposition and be the last to be 05 children and for all ndmi^
proposed. As the final buUdings Hartford by private groups and accepted under regional think- igtratlve and transix)rtaUon
In a block are destroyed con- their conversion back to single ing. This was disputed by Hart- ts he stated ®"®P® 
structlon should be already un- family residences to meet this ford Superintendent of Schools ’ „  ’ ,  „  ,  ̂ „
derway on the bulldin^^ which need. Medlll Bair, who cited current Study results of Project Con-
were first destroyed.

a carrot to get them b o u n t y  A u x i l i a r y

The Tolland County Auxiliary 
of Children Services of Connec
ticut will meet tomorrow at 9:45 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. D.E. 
Scott of 72 Gale Dr.

David J. Christensen, direc
tor of Children Services of Con-

to regional

South Windsor are partlcipents, 
show the children bused to the

non-poUUcal ford Chamber of Commerce and proadhes to probilejns crosses
„•___4.,^ ®*̂  progress”  than in the Hart-

necticut, and Miss Rut h Taft,

TOe Greater Hartford Hous- ^ ro Z o t
The bill died early, primarily ing Development Fund, Inc. is education, 

due to a lack of noticeable wide a step-chUd of the Greater Hart- Opposition 
siqjport from
sources. works largely through church party lines in ithe legislaiture, .. u

Others in the audience stress- groups. ArtSh opp^ents do
ed the need for providing prop- Bierce noted the city of Hart- not necessanily come from the ,u- „ j , w  a*
er housing for low Income fam- ford presently has 3,713 public small itowns, many are from the Omoi'io* *
illes, before “ any more OonsU- housing units of which only 60 eWes. a *
tuUon Plazas are built” . are of recent construction. The Tlhe core city opposirtiion to the Hot-t/nwi

Public housing must provide 60 units are housing lor the el- regionalism ds unexpected dn
enough bedrooms lor the larg- derly, he stated. many o f the Bmaller towns, who autonomous dlstrirt^ to b X e

- feed they are the sole objtxtors sp^ool system closer to the taking orders lor a Com-
to  a r e ^ o ^ l  ^ n ^ h  being students jjj,d their parents. munity Birthday Calendar, 
advocated by the clues. ^ i Deadline for the listings is Jan.

w district would be broken orx /-v j  i.i  ̂ ® i •Lenge finding a question as ^  29. Orders, which may also m-
to whether he would support a ooo. Each district would have

its own elementary, middle and

dren’s Village will speak.
Woman’s Club Dance 

The Ellington Woman’s Club 
will hold a dinner-dance at the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club on 
Friday, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Robert G. Gagnon, finance 
chairman.

Town Calendar 
Hatheway-Miller Unit, Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary of Elling-

Regional Solutions Stir 
The ^Mythical Monsters^ state income tax, stated he

would i f  it became necessary j,, schools 
The State Department of Com- formation of the Department of and eliminated the myriad of 

munity Affairs pn^rams are in Community Affairs was to meet other types o f taxes presently ’̂ *’ ® proposed Educational 
danrer of becoming “ vovem. human needs. Implements- leaded, including the sales tax. Park which would tap the fa- 

» t K HI .1 1 . “ *® original concept is “The time for this has not duties of the University of Hart-mental pots to be dipped into feared by the politicians, who yet arrived, however, 'but I  ^°rd would be one of the dls-

clude club meeting dates, are 
now being taken by members. 
Mrs. Beatrice McConville is gen
eral chairman of the fund-rais
ing project.

Hobby Night
Hobby night and welcome 

neighbors will feature the pro

(Continued from Page One)

Vietnamese sources say John
son was disturbed by reports 
that Ky had formed ills own 
“ government,”  complete with a 
shadow cabinet, and at times 
was able to rally the more pow
erful South Vletnan;ese generals 
behind himself and against 
Thieu.

Unless Thieu consolidated his 
power as president, Johnson is 
supposed to have told him, 
much-needed reforms could fall 
by the wayslia. Johnson likely 
had heard reports that Premier 
Nguyen Van Loc, tom bttween 
obeying directives from Thieu 
and Ky, Iiad not shown any 
great effectiveness.

As associates picture it, Thieu 
couldn’t agree more about the 
need to consolidate his power.

The military still represents 
the only nationally organized 
force besides the Communists, 
and as such Thieu needs its sup
port.

So although lie is known to 
want to get rid of some generals 
and province chiefs, he is biding 
his time. Some army officers 
have been tried for corruption 
or removed for inefficiency, but 
their ranks are low and their 
numbers small.

Thieu has presented bold 
plans for reforming Vietnamese 
society. In his inaugural speech 
he spoke of improving and rein' 
forcing the armed forces, im 
posing austerity on the relative 
ly affluent cities, and eradicat 
ing corruption.

Later he told the Senate: “ Al 
the measures to raise the peo 
pie’s living and intellectual leve 
C£in only be realized when al 
corruption and social injustice 
has been eliminated.”

But lately, Thieu has been 
telling friends that he must feel 
strong enough to make several 
moves at once.

Thieu becomes obviously an
gry at critics of his administra
tion, accusing them of expecting 
too much In too short a time. He 
points out that he also has had 
to cope with the war, with labor 
disputes, with dissident Bud
dhists, the problems of whether 
to negotiate with the National 
Liberation Front, the political 
maneuvering of other govern
ment figures, and rounds of 
m e e t i n g s  and official

functions. Friend of Thieu’s 
administration say that under
neath the seeming government 
inacUon there are pools of activ
ity, and that any month pro
gress will be noted.

“ This Is the way Thieu 
works," said one observer. “ It's 
all beneath the surface and very 
unglamorous. But don’t forget 
that we’re converting from a 
military dictatorship to a consti
tutional democracy."

Critics note that the most seri
ous weakness of the previous 
military dictatorship was its 
lack of popular support. They 
argue that Thieu’s government 
will have to do more than make 
promises if it is to make up for 
years of neglect in winning over 
the nation’s 17 million people.

Skating - Coasting

The rec department reports 
there is no skating, no skiing, 
and no coasting at town areas 
today.

STAGE DISAPPEARANCE
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )— As 

Jeweler Jule Monti was dis
playing class ring samples to 
the seniors at the O’Fallon 
Technical High School from the 
same stage of the school’s audi
torium, the lights went off. In 
the semi-darkness, Monti told of
ficers, he saw the chair contain
ing his brief case being pulled 
behind the curtain at the rear 
of the stage. When the lights 
went on again, theN briefcase, 
containing some $6,000 collected 
for the sale of rings, was miss
ing.

SAVE 25%
and more!

T W E E D ’S  Inc
773 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

-  Ind'uding — 
Lai*ge Sizes

SKIRTS and SLACKS

by the politicians” , according want to exclude human needs would be willing to support it  tricts, according to Bair. A  stu- gram of Ellington Grange
___ ^  A._____  lA  t A . r t a n f  V ir^V1l1<4 ^  J ______1.1____1 1 « i r . .  ___.4to Dr. Frederick Adams, co- 

chairman of the Governor’s Con
ference on Human Rights and 
Opportunities.

Tile department was original
ly  set up to meet the “ human 
needs”  of the state, he told those 
attending last night’s Symposi
um.

” A major hang-up exists in 
the area of human rights” , he 
stated. "Human needs are in
terpreted as black needs” .

"When we get to human needs 
on a regional basis, all kinds of 
mythical monsters raise their 
heads'” , he said. A development
al progress is needed to get to 
the problem, “ which is the peo
ple themselves.”

“ The creation of a regional 
housing authority would create 
furor in this region. We are 
quietly and efficiently going in
to individual suburban public 
housing. This can be done by 
following "creative thinking” he 
noted.

The legislative Intent of the

Mrs. Duke Fills 
Auxiliary Post
Mrs. Martin Duke o f 15 

Scarborough Rd., former first 
vice president o f the Women’s 
Auxiliary ■of Mlanchesrter Me- 

, ..tnodaL.HOBpiitel. .w#}l: fUl the 
post o f president for the un- 
exipired iterm of Mrs. Janet 
Vernier. Mrs. Vernier’s resig- 
nation 'was accepted M'cmday at 
a  meeting o f the Auxiliary ait 
Busannah Wesley Hall o f South 
Methodist Church.

Mra. Raymond Peraochio 
moved up from  second to  first 
vice president, etnd Mrs. DaAdd 
Warren was appointed second 
vice president.. The appolnt- 
mehts were announced by Mrs. 
H. John Malone, chairman o f a 
nominating comimittee.

Francis DellaFera, director 
o f Orestfleld Oonval«9cent Hos- 
pi'tal, spoke on “General Hos
pital and Nursing Home Rela
tionships.”

(Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Don
ald Stroud presented a skit il
lustrating the Penny Sever’s 
current need for donations of 
dothing and household ar- 
lUcIes.

and turn it into a governmental 
pot, he said.

The Negro has not advanced 
much in the last year in this 
area, he stated. Although ad
vances have been made, they

when lit becomes necessary,” would receive" education Wednesday at 8 p.m. Mr. and
Lenge stated. from the "diaper to doctorate” Mrs. Frank Campbell are the

He predicted the point would stages if he wished. ’The fa- chairmen.
be reached when the limits for cilities would include pre-kin- --------------------
a state sales tax would be dergarten through graduate fa- Ibadan, the commercial cen- 
reached and when the burdens cditles. Its location on the bord- ter of Nigeria, started as a

Q OWNTOWN
are offset by the large influxes o f the property tax become un- ®*' West Hartford, Bloomfield Yoruba war camp two centuries 
of Negroes. bearatole. Hartford “ would encourage”  ago.

DAYS”
T H E  Fu rn itu re  S A L E

Thurs., FVi. and Sat. 

Jan. 25, 26 and 27 . . .

You can’t afford to miss! Save a bundle on quality furniture items for 
your home . . .
Reg. $39.60 Slumberland 

Innerspring Mattress 
or Boxspring 

Full or Twin Size

SALE $28.00

Reg. $69.95 Drop-Back 
Armless Sofa Bed

SALE $49.88
Reg. $29.95 Wrought Iron 

Desk, Chair and Lamp 
(3-Plccc Group)

SALE $18.00
SAVE B I G . . .  BUY AT MARLOW'S!

“THE MARVEL OF MAIN ST., MANCHESTER” 

901-‘»07 MAIN STREET —  643-2478

WINTER CLEARANCE
Reg. $29.95 Deluxe 1 Reg. $47.05 Formica Top |1 2 Good Used I

Emerson Clock Radio 1 Maple Desk 11 Tape Recorders 1
« SALE $18.88 1 SALE $37.88 1 Sold for $80.95 to $110.66 1

1 $39i0 1
SAVE B -I-G ...B U Y  AT MARLOW’S!

F A M O U S  N A M E

Reg. $27.96 8-Plece 
Fireplace Ensemble 

Includes Screen, Poker 
and Brush

SALE $19.88

PERMANENT PRESS 
Reg. to 7̂.00

3 /  '12.00
SHIRTS

WASH and WEAR 
Reg. to 6̂.00

3 / 10.00

TAKE 
20% OFF 

ANY LAMP 
IN STOCK!

Big Selection . . .

TAKE
20% OFF ANY 

BOOKCASE
IN  STOCK!

All finishes, plus a 
Big Selection!

SAVE B-I-G . . .  BUY AT MARLOW’S!

TAKE
10% OFF ANY

#  Radio
#  Phono
#  TV (including 

Color Sets)
Consoles & Table Models

Reg. $69.95 6-Pleco 

Kitchen Set 

Table plus 4 Chairs

SALE $44.88

TAKE
20% OFF ALL 

UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE!

Paint or Stain Your Own!

SAVE B -I-G ... BUY AT MARLOW’S!

SPORT SHIRTS
“ Eskimo”  is a misnomer, the 

National Geographic says. 
Though the, northlanders prefer 
cooked meat, they bear an In
dian nafhe meaning "eater of 
raw  flesh.”

3 /  '10.00
Reg. to $8.00

3 /  '5.00
Reg. to $5.00

Reg. $189.66 TAKE TAKE
3-Plece Sectional 15% OFF ALL 15% OFF

for Living Room or I^cn Buckaneer Dinettes, $OLID MAPLE
Tables, Chairs and BEDROOMSSALE $139.88 Hutches! by Emerson

Open Stock Open Stock

MARLOW’S
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS tiU 9

Charge I t  With 
Either

C.B.T.
CJLP.
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SALE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, J A R .S -26-27

Sponsored By Retail Division
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Tolland

Grand List Up $1,366,000 
For Total of $22,801,000

Police Arrests
in first place in the Men’s Vol
leyball League with a  12-0 re
cord. Wanats and Bouchard 
Foundations are tied for third 
place with 7-6 records; Tolland 
Barbershop. Merrill BuUdero
and OountVy Hills are Ued with D«P«rtment Store

Tolland’s Grand List increased 
by $1,366,646 over last year's, 
for a grand total of $22,801,185, 
according to statistics released 
yesterday by the Board of As
sessors. The list is subject to 
revisions to be made by the 
Board of Tax Review after it 
holds hearings on the assess
ments in February.

Last year’s final grand list, 
after deductions amounted to 
$21,428,945.

A breakdown of the Grand 
List figures will be available 
after the Board of Tax Review’s 
deductions are made.'

Registrar Resigns
Democratic Registrar of Vot

ers Mrs. Justine Burokas has 
resigned for personal reasons 
after serving many years in the 
posiUon. Her resignation was

of the Caiurch School, and Mrs. 
Malccflm Barlow, Ncmlnating 
Oonunlttee chalnnan.

New trustees are Mrs. Oon- 
raxl Dwlre( three years); Mrs. 
Edward Potter, business oom- 
mlttee (two years), and John 
Elliott, director o f C^risUan 
Ehiliisiment (one year).

Deacons and Deaconesses 
ejected for three-year terms arc

play Country Hills, and Char' 
lie’s Service Station will oppose 
Three Sons Cleaners at 8:16.

Military Whist Party 
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Howard Metcaife, Richard Club will sponsor a Military 
'Bums, Walter McMahon, Mrs. Whist card party to be held 
Walter Iiuidwig, Mrs. Robert Feb. 9 at 7:30 at the Italian 
Stanton and Mrs. Alfred Got- American Friendship Club on 
tier. Kingsbury Ave.

Mrs. James Cornish and Mr. and Mrs, Edward Me-  ̂ _________
Howard Horsman were elected Keever of Manchester will serve i_ parkei^.
to three year teitns on the as Instructors. schedu
Board o f Christian 'Education. Mrs. William Rady is serving F^b 6

Gera&4 D'Scaa was elected as chairman of the event and _________________
for a  three-year term on the is assisted by Mrs. James 
Board of Missions, while the Broderick, tickets: Mrs. John 

submitted to First Selectman foUowiing were elected to one- Kozlckl, refreshments; Mrs. Jo-

3Tre7c:;̂ ;'ard T o w ^ X u ^
Body to in last place with a 2-10 

T e r r i l l  Builders will face
Wanafs and Town Line Auto ~ ™ J ” ® ^
Body will oppose Bouchard ‘ o**
FoundaUons at 7 p.m. Thursday;
while Tolland Barbershop will

uii,_ oi,.... lu Circuit Court 12 in Manches
ter Feb. 6.

Three other recent arrests in
clude :

Ronald J. Mercer, 29, of 116 
Summit St. charged with allow
ing hto dog to roam.

Mrs. Brunny EUguntoe of East 
Hartford charged with intoxica
tion.

Raymond Steele, 16, of Elling
ton charged with shoplifting at

Britain^ Deplores 
Seizure o f Pueblo

(Continued from Page One)

flag in Korea Issued a declara
tion undertaking to resist any 
unprovoked attack against 
South Korea promptly and in 
unison.

There has been no indication 
in London so far that Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson, cur

rently in Moscow, has been 
asked by the United States to 
discuss the Pueblo incident with 
Soviet leaders.

However, government sources 
•said they were faTrly sure Wil
son would not have missed the 
opportunity to discuss it infor
mally during his talks.

(

PENTLAND
The Florist

“ PloiwerB tor Every Oooaehwi!” 
OentnaUy liooaited at 

24 Blrdh St. 643M1444 - 643-6247

Cq>en 8:30-6:30 
lluinKlays tlU 8:00 PM . 

giqi, SBOioy airpfJBd 
for 100 Cans!

L/

f a Y

FAIRWAY
FIRST

Ernest Vlk yesterday.
Teachers’ Salaries 

The Tolland Education Assoc
iation negotiating team will pre
sent its salary proposals to 
the Board of Education tonight 
in a public session at 8. The 
teachers and the board will then 
retire into negotiating session to 
discuss the proposals.

Annual diurch Meeting
Members o f the Uniited Con- term on the Music Committee 

gregaitional CSiurch attending Delegates to associations elect- Goalies W ork Play 
Monday night’s Annual CSuirch ed at the meeting Include Mr. HANOVER, N.H. (AP ) — Two 
Meeting imanlmously elected and Mrs. William E. Anderson; days before last Saturday’s 
new officers and tabled action Mr. and Mrs. Howard Metcalf, game with Boston University, 
on modifying ■the wording of and Mrs. Donald G. Miller. Dartmouth C o l l e g e  hockey 
the Lord’s Prayer by an 18-16 The suggested revision in the Coach Ab Oakes worked with his 
vote. wording of the Lord’s Prayer goalies on a special play.

Malcolm Thompson ■was re- which was tabled was "Forgive “ i  started teaching them not 
elected moderator of the us our sins as we forgive those just to stop the shot, but to 
Ohunch; Mrs. Howard Horsman who have wronged us” . stop it and feed it to someone,”
was re-elected clerk; William The average attendance re- he said Monday.
Summers, treasurer, and Her- port for the year was 162. Twen- Against BU, goalie J im  
bert Souder, financial secre- ty-nlne new members were Crulckshank blocked a slap 
tary. made raising the total enroll- shot, skated a few strides, and

Mrs. John Rogers was elect- ment to nearly 600. Twenty-four passed the puck to winger Garry 
ed superintendent o f the Church christenings were held and six Goodenough, who slammied it 
School, reiriaclng Howard Hors- marriages performed. past the opposing goalie for a
nmn; Mrs. Andrew Wdna’ns was The Scoreboard score. Referee Billy Cleary
elected assistant superintendent Three Sons Cleaners remains credited Crulckshank with an

DOWNTOWN OATS
SPECIALS

FOR THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY ONLY

Football Cliin'ic
BOSTON (A P ) — The annual 

Kodak Coach of the Year Clinicyear tenns: William ' Anderr seph WiUnski, and Mrs. Gerard . , ,
son, representing the men; Pasterick, door prizes and Mrs. Jan. 27-28 will feature several 
Steven Koths, Pilgrim  Fellow- Russell Atkinson, arrangements, talented football lecturers, 
ship representative, and rep- Tickets ore available from Speakers will include Indl- 
resOTtatives from the Women’s Mrs. Broderick, Cook Rd., or anas John Pont, recently 
Fellawahip and OhrisUan Bdu- may be purchased at the door, 
cation Board 'to toe appodinted. A $1.50 donation 1s requested.

Mrs. Andrew Meran was -------
elected to a three-year term on Manchester Evening Her- 
the Flower Committee and Mrs. aid Tolland correspondent,
Harbld MeWay to a three-year Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2846..

named Coach of the Year; Car
men Oozza, who coached Yale 
to the Ivy League title last 
Fall; Joe Paterno, whose Penn 
State team won the Lambert 
Trophy; and former Oklahoma 
Coach Bud Wilkinson.

"downtown 
days" 

special!
entire stock— ŷour choice 
aunt lydio's rug yarn 
j. p. cocries knit cro sheen

each 2 7 ^

GUITAR ̂
AND

AMPLIFIER
CLOSEOUT SALE 
Savings up to 40 

to 50%

regular
35c

► (good thurs., fri., and Saturday only!) ^

k main street —■ manchester — cast middle tpke. a
• open thurs. and fri. nights till 9:66 •

Records at Discount Prices!
RAY HELLER’S

M U S IC  S H O P
“ We Rent, Teach, Repair 

and 8eU All BMd 
Instruments** 

k 101$ Main 8t.
Ah 649-20M I

2
4

•  •

SWEATERS ALL-WEATHER
CDATS

ENTIRE STOCK With Pile Liners

Vz PRICE Vz P r ic e
Reg. 35.00 ............ NOW 17.50

SUITS
Reg. 79.50 ..................NOW 64 .49
^ .6 9 .5 0  ..................NOW 56 .49
r S .  65.00 ..................NOW 53 .49

SUITS
ONE LOT. REG. 59.50

39.99
Clash. Alterations Extra

SPORT COATS
Reg. 49.95 ..................NOW 39418
Reg. 39.95 ..................NOW 30.49
Reg. 35.00 ........  NOW 26.48
Reg. 30.00 ..................NOW 19.99

JACKETS and 
CAR COATS 

SAVE
30 to 50%

SPORT SHIRTS
AND

DRESS SHIRTS
COLORS S i STRIPES

Reg. 7.00................................NOW 4 ,79
3 for 1̂ 99

Reg. 6.00 ....................NOW 4 .39
3 for 12.99

Reg. 5.00 ..................... NOW 3.59
3 for 10.00

WHITE SHIRTS
Permanent Press

Reg. 6.00................. NOW 4 .39

3 for $12j00

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE LOT 

Values to 9.95

NOW 1.99

CORDUROY SLACKS
Reg. 10.00..............................NOW 6 .59

Reg. 9.00................................NOW 5 .99

Reg. 6.00 ....................NOW 4 .29

WHITE SHIRTS
ONE LOT ONLY

-Reg. 5.00............ ...NOW 2 .79

For 7.1

GLENNEY'S MEN'S
SHOP

789 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

open Thursday Night till 9
monday tx) Saturday 9 *.30 to 5 :30

CASUAL
VILLAGE shops

956 main facing oal

the place where quality apparel assures greater savings

D O W N T O W N  DAYS
Save at least 307° to 507<

due to extreme markdowns .sorry.

and more
. all sales final

GIRLS' DEPT. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

girls' & boys', 4 to 6x, famous make 
hooded nylon snowsuits 

orig. $ 16. to $25. 11.90 - l'4.90

girls' 7 to 14 . . . machine washable 
hooded nylon ski parkas 

orig. $ I 3. to $20. 7.90 - 12.90

girls' 7 to 14 . . . famous make 
wool skirts or "jumpers 

orig. $7 . to $ 10. 3.99 - 4.99

group: girls 3' to 14, famous make 
dressy or school dresses 

orig. $7. to $ 12. 3.99 - 4.99

girls' 4 to 6 X,  7 to 14, famous make 
dress &■  .casual coats 

orig. $30. to $36. $20 - $25

group: girls' 4 to 6x, 7 to 14 
polos, shirts, blouses 

orig. $3. - $4. 1.99

group: girls' 3 to 6x 
slacks, stretch snow pants 

' 2.59 2 for $5.

group: girls' 4 to 14, famous make 
flannel pajamas or gowns 

orig. $4. 2.59 2 for,$5.

group: girls' 4 to 6x, 8 to 14 
nylon, cotton quilt robes 

orig. $7. to $ 10. 3.99 - 4.99

BOYS' & YOUN G MEN'S SHOP

group: boys' 6 to 12 , 14 to 20
winter jackets

wools, corduroys, nylon parkas 
orig. $ 16. to $25.
10.90 - 12.90

group: boys' 14 to 20, long sleeve 
cotton sport shirts 

orig. $3. to $5. 3 for $5

BOYS' SLACK RIOT!
8 to 12, 14 to 20 

regulars, slims, huskies 
wools, corduroys, blends, cottons 

orig.J(5. to $10. 
while^they last 2 pair $6

great buy! boys' sjuits
8 to 12 , l4to  20, regulars & huskies 
orig. $20. to $30. $K) - $15

boys' sport coats
8 to 12 , 14 to 20, man-tailored 
wools, intermediates, tropicals

orig. $12. to $20. $8 - $12
slight fee for alterations

JUNIOR, PETITE, PRE - TEEN

select from over 200 dress or casual
junior, petite, pre - teen dresses

great group orig. $ 12. to $23. $6  - $8 -  $10

select from Garland, Ann Arbor, Pandora 
sweaters, skirts, slacks 

group: orig. $9. to $15. 4 . 9 9 - 6 . 9 9

junior untrimmed dress coats
group: orig. $40. to $65. $ 3 0  - $45

ft

20 pre - teen dress coats
orig. $35. to $40. 2 4 .9 0

junior corduory skirt suits
special group orig. $15. - $18. 5 .9 9

orlon or nylon knit pullovers
g ro u p : orig. $5. to $ 10 . 2 .9 9  - 3).99

long or short sleeves, rib or flat knits

jr. flannel pajamas, shift gowns

group: orig. to $5. 2 .9 9

J
A
N

jr. long or short quilt robes

group: orig. to $ 14 8.99

great savings! famous make
infants' toddler apparel

Vz

orlon knit suits, dresses, corduroy 
slacks or overall sets, eton suits, etc.

junior winter jackets
wools, corduroys, nylons, suede leathers 

group: orig $26. to $50. 19.90

Lettisse leather handbags

shoulder and top handle 3 0 ^̂  ^
group: orig. $ 6 .to $ l5 . '

 ̂ J
K5

famous brand S H O E  S A V IN G S  that defies competition!
r

girls', growing girls'
dress shoes 

& school shoes

3 .9 9  - 4 ,9 9
‘ orig. $8. to $ 12.

a good selection of discontinued styles only, not every size

women's famous make
mid or low heel 
pumps or casuals

6.90 - 8.90

prig. $ 12. to $ 17.
slzea 8V̂  to 3, 4’/L to 8 

mostly black patent straps, 
school ties or straps in 
leather, velvet or suede,

big boys' 6V2 to I I 
tie oxfords 

&  loafers

Hush Puppy pigskin ties at 
$6.99. Loafers or ties in 
leathers at $8.99, brown grain 
or black smooth.

c q q  2 pair 
tor $11.

orig. $1 I. to $13.
dress styles in black patent 
or calls in black, brown, 
navy, or. tan. Casuals in 
brown tones.

in every style, subject 

women's, teens'
leather or suede 

casual flats

3 .9 9

group: orig. $10.-$l I.

to prior sale

women's, teens'

pile lined' suede 
&• leather booits

8.90 - 9.90

just 60 pair, come early, 
sllp-on straps or pumps, by a 
famous maker, ail colors.

group: orig. $ 12.-$ 16.
flat heel casual hoots or low 
or mid-heel dress styles. 
Um lted quantity.

'W»-
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The Pueblo Incident
'Hm Pueblo incident raises questions 

which cut both ways, and it seems quite 
obvious that no ordinary citizen, no 
newspaperman, and no member of Con
gress can claim to be possessed of an
swers at this stage of the crisis.

The first, and perhaps the most cru
cial question raised, is that of the {M-e- 
dse location of the United States "in
telligence ship." Was it really 15 miles 
off the North Korean shore, as our au
thorities clfdm it was at the time of the 
incident? If it was 16 miles off shore at 
that time, had It been, a little time be
fore, inside the 12 mUe limit which 
North Korea, and some other nations, 
claim as the territorial waters limit?

Why was a ship so obviously engaged 
in monitoring the communicaticna sys
tems of another country cruising with
out escort of any kind?

Why, in the matter of more than an 
hour and a half during which the Pueblo 
had to be aware of the attention of 
North Korean patrol boats, was there no 
United States decision to send armed aid 
to its protection or rescue?

The way these questions axe asked In
evitably has its relation to two other 
naval incidents in recent United States 
history—the one the operations of the 
similar ship. Liberty, off the coast of 
Israel last June, with subsequent 
attack upon It by Israeli planes and tor
pedo boats—and the other the controver
sial events In the Gulf of Tonkin back in 
August of 1964.

In both these instances, officied Unit
ed States versions contributed something 
to Wa^iington's growing reputation at 
home and abroad for a credibUKy gap.

If these are the quesUmu the Pueblo 
incident points homeward, the much 
more serious and potentially still more 
fateful question has to be directed 
toward the possible motivation of the 
other side of the incident.

Were the North Koreans m er^y re
acting to something imusual and differ
ent we were doing, like, possibly, an en
try of their territorial waters?

Or were the North Koreans reaching 
for trouble? And; if they were reaching 
for trouble, was this the first sharp In- 
stiattce of the Communist world escalat
ing in response to our escalation in  ̂
Vietnam? '

Are we being offered war in a new- 
old theatre In Asia?

If so, do we have to take It?
All such questions deserve answers 

which are neither hawk nor dove, but 
founded in fact as It can best be ascer
tained.

-----------------------------

CoUe8:e Doesn’t Hdp Everyone
This is the age In which there is a 

high pressured tendency on the part of 
both social do-gooders and the media to 
convert every easy generality into a uni
versal law supposedly binding on every 
last individual in the world.

One of the Insistently used generali
ties, in the past year or so, has been 
that which refers to the foliar return to 
be expected from the college education. 
There have been firm staitistics about 
how much more the college graduate 
ecuns, in his lifetime, than the mere 
high school graduate does. These statis-' 
tics are dinned into us, time after time, 
until it becomes obvious that only a fool 
would ever decide not to go to college.

Now, belatedly, but perhaps not too 
late for some recovery of our sanity, 
Cornell University's School of Industrial 
and Labor Relations has published the 
research of a pair of professors who 
have bothered to probe under the sur
face of the gUb generalization.

What they find Is, Inevitably, that the 
generalization does not hold for every
body, and does not even hold, when the 
computation is made fairly, for many 
people one might suppose to be safely 
within the generalization.

One fact is, of course, that there are 
any, number of trade specialists, like 
too! and die makers, who have litUe 
trouble making higher lifetime Incomes 
than people of mediocre performance or 
situation in fancier professions.

But a general loophole in the statistics 
of tiie comparative earnings of the col
lege graduate and the non college gradu-' 
ate la the failure of the usual computa
tions to take into account the amount of 
capital it takes to send a youth through 
college and perhaps through graduate 
school as well. Take the $12,000 i t  coats 
nowadays for four years of college, or

the $20,000 (t may take to add a gradu
ate degrae for entry Into one of the pro- 
feeolons, and calculate what thM would 
return, at five per cent, over the indlvM- 
ual’a lifetime, or what kind of bualnesa 
venture H might launch tor hhn, and 
you come up with an entry on the bal
ance r i ^ t  that could tip many an in
dividual statistic Into a contradiction of 
the supposed general law being ptx>- 

! claimed by the current wave of go to 
College propaganda.

There are reesons enough for going to 
college, some of them wonderful, with
out reaching for the auppoeedly unan
swerable persuader of the dollar return. 
College can be a place for learning how 
to live, whether or not you make too 
much money. It can be a place tor mak
ing friendships. It can be a place tor 
improving and enriching the mind, tor 
learning parlor tricks that con last a 
lifetime, for having the kind of fun and 
freedom never found in any other en
vironment. For all of these things it 

^m ight be worth the investment, even 
should it result in a guaranteed lower. 
Instead of higher, lifetime Income.

Of course, the truly beneficial influ
ences of college do not work upon every
one. We assume, of course, that the au
thors of ail this recent propaganda about 
how you have to go to coHege to in
crease your lifetime earnings were ex
posed to college themselves, and yet 
sonthow failed to come out wtth a very 
healthy or balanced view of life. College 
can't be guaranteed to help everyone, 
eltiier to riches or to Intelligence and 
rood taste.

We Choose Sugrar And Sun
So far the only definite medical con

clusion seems to be that an excessive 
consumption of cyclamatos—Ihe chaml- 
cala which contribute the sweetness to 
noncaloric food and drink — can make 
the human being allergic to sunlight.

Since being unable to enjoy the sun 
might be ranked as a dlscomtort and 
calamity certainly equal to tiie disad
vantages of too much portiiness, this 
preliminary piece of medical evidence 
about the artificial sweeteners of our 
time is something that should be taken 
seriously enough.

Current medical research, however, is 
trying to accumulate data on other po
tential dangers which might be involved 
in over-consumption of the artificial 
sweeteners. The trouble is that, where 
the artificial sweetener was once some
thing that might be used in somebody's 
cup of coffee once or twice a dny, it has 
now taken over vdiole shelves of the su
permarkets with a wide variety of prod
ucts so that vdioie families. Including 
growing children, may now be taking 
Important quantities of the noncaloiic 
chemicals into their systems every day.

No cne is sure Oils is dangerous; no 
one Is sure it is safe.

But, while medloal science is trying 
to make sure, one way or another, the 
recommendation is that the Food and 
Drug Administration warning, supposed 
to be on all products containing the arti
ficial sweeteners, should be followed. 
That warning says that "non-nutritive 
sweeteners should be used only by those 
who must restrict their intake of natural 
sweets." '

As happens so often, we have leaped 
into rather widespread use of something, 
and now we are beginning to take the 
long hard look at it.

As is almost always the case, the in
dication is that there has been danger, 
if there has been danger, only in in
stances where there has been corarump- 
tion in excess, beyend the normal laws 
of moderation. And we find It hard to 
think of anything, old or new, feunhlar 
or strange, which is good for human 
beings when taken in- excess.

As for us, however, ihe mere sugges
tion that noncaloric sweeteners might 
come between us and the sun ts totally 
decisive. We'd rather be fat and tanned 
than thin and wan. Sugar and sun ft>r,. us.

Travel And Patriotism
Maybe Americans are Just impatrlotlc, 

but we think there's' a better explana
tion behind the early reacticn to a re
cent Presidential plea.

Mr. Johnson -asked U.S. citizens early 
this month to defer any "non-essential" 
travel to any place outside the Western 
Hemisphere, and be repeated his re
quest in his speech to Congress li'.jt 
week. The idea Is to slow down the flow 
of dollars from the United States. The 
plea to travelers is only part of a giant 
program, which includes short-sighted 
restrictions on American business in
vestment abroad. The President even 
has hinted that a tax on foreign travel 
might be invoked.

What has happened was predictable. 
The Associated Press following a spot 
check of travel agents and alrilnes, re
ports that travelers are ignoring the 
President's request. One agent's re
sponse was typical: "Most people's re
actions have gone from bewilderment to 
shocked horror. At the moment no one 
has canceled plans, and it Is hard to say 
what will happen until the President 
goes through with his plan. Until sueft 
time as legistation is passed, most peo
ple feel it is their right to travel freely 
and they will do so."

A travel agent Is not likely to lead 
cheers for the Administration's program 
to restrict travel. But even allowing for 
this, we suspect that many Americans 
are truly unable to see why they idiould 

. surrender, even temparariiy, a right and 
privilege that would normally belong to 
memibers of what purports to be a free 
society. They might even be wondering 
Just how temporary such barriers to 
travel might be, given the Government's 
demonstrated inability to keep its fiscal 
house in order. An appeal to patriotism 
must strike most of these people as 
especially hollow, and many are even 
pushing their plans ahead to avoid any 
penalty.

The PresldOTt's plea, in other words, 
has proved unproductive—even "counter, 
productive," to use a favorite Washlng- 

word. Not a bad word, actually, to 
describe most of the rest of Mr. John
son's save-the-dollar program. — THE 
NATIONAL OBSERVER

FOOTBRIDGE, ELIZABETH PARK
Photoenvhed By A. E. Buoetrioliu

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WAiSHINGTON — President 
Jbluiaoai's new ilegislalbLve pack
age to keep Ameriicain tourists 
and dollars out o f Europe is 
'bedng written not at the Treas
ury but by Representative Wll- 
'bur. Mills o f Arkansas, and as 
such may be etfffer than the 
White House bargatoed for.

Chary over past problems 
with Mills (the powerful Mr. 
Taxation on Oapitot Hill as 
Chairman o f the House Ways 
and Means Commi'.ttee) the 
Treasury tosaed the entire ques- 
tixm o f its proposed antM.ravel 
tax in his lap. The Treasury 
asked him to ■write the details, 
and he agreed. This assures 
that the travel tax wild not 
meet the fate of Mr. Johnson’s 
proposed income tax increase, 
written by the Treasury with
out consulting Mills and still 
oppoeed by MUills.

But Mills is not about to pro
pose merely a travel tax. He 
oonbempletes an overall tax 
package oontaihing a new 
“•border tax” on foreign im
ports, which may be more pro- 
teictionist than the President 
■wants. 'What's more, Mills may 
include the vital annual exlton- 
s4on of excise taxes in the 
package to forni on unbeatable 
bill that would overrixie Oon- 
gressional objections to travel 
restrictlDiiB.

The 'bill is being drafted by 
outside experts selected by 
Milia and in ocuisultaltion with 
■Representative John Byrnes of 
Wisconsin, senior RepubUtean 
on Ways and Means. The de
tails are not complete, 'but the 
general outlines ere clear.

MJIlls definitely ■will not pro- 
po6€ a  head tax on American 
tourists leaving the Western 
hemisphere, as Treasury offi
cials had hinted. He Is consid
ering a maaslve exedse-type 
tax on steamsh/Jp and airline 
Ubkets and a proposal now be
ing drafted that would tax dol
lars actuaiUy spent by Ameri
can tourists abroad.

Whether an excise tax, a  dol
lar tax, or a combination of 
both, It will be stiff enough to 
prohibit travel to Europe and 
Asia by all but the most 
wealthy.

Added to this according to 
Mills's present plan will be a 
border tax—in effect, an 
across-the-board tariff—on Im- 
p o ^  in combination ■with a tax 
creldlt for D'.S. exporters. This 
scheme, firafc suggested by 
Byrnes, has lieen accepted in 
principle by the Tresury as port 
o f Ite bolance-of-payments pro
gram.

■But there may be trouble 
over the size. Byrnes regards 
the 2 to 3 per cent border tax 
suggested by the Treasury as 
g;rossly inadequate and may in
sist: on a 10 to 15 per cent levy 
In line ■with European border 
taxes as his price for support
ing the anti-travel tax.

Symbolic of the new ecumen
ical spirit in the Republican par
ty, Don Ross, the Impeccably 
conservative National Commit
teeman from Nebraska, is work
ing behind the scenes to find a 
prominent role in t)ie Miami 
Beach Presidential convention 
for Mayor John V. Lindsay ol 
New York.

Ross is a pragmatist as well 
as a conservative. He knows 
that younger liberal Republic
ans look to Lindsay as a pos- 

■ slble future party leader. He 
wants the convention to reflect 
this by giving Lindsay a spot on 
the program.

Although Ross doesn't know

yet what spot he wants for Lind
say, he has t̂ ie muscle to over
ride any right-wing objections. 
Ross was chief architect of Ray 
Bliss's election as National 
Chairman two years ago and 
remains his chief lieutenant on 
the National Committee.

A footnote: Ross is assured of 
re-election as National Oommlt- 
teeman despite maneuvering to 
ease him out by. Governor Nor- 
bert Tlemann, Nebraska's pop
ular Governor, who wants to 
give his party a more progres
sive image. With the election 
slated for this spring, Ross is 
supported by Nebraska’s two 
Senators, its three Congressmen, 
and three past state party chair
men.

The stunning ineptitude of the 
campaign by the Greek colonels 
to sell the American people on 
their rightist military dictator
ship showed up again when they 
distributed a testimonial from 
an American right-wing radical.

It was strange enough that 
Colonel George Papadopolous, 
strongman and Prime Minister 
of the military regime, granted 
an interview in Athens on Janu
ary 9 to Dr. Billy James Har
gis of Tulsa, Okla., head of the 
Christian Crusade. Hargis is a 
notorious huckster of the far 
right.

But that wasn’t all. Apparently 
unaware of Hargis's background, 
the Greek embassy in Washing
ton on January 10 proudly issued 
a press release quoting Harg;ls 
as telling Papadopolous that the 
April 21 military coup against 
the constitutional government 
was "the greatest victory over 
Communism in 1967."

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
A rise of $6% million In the 

taxable value of property in 
Manchester is announced by tax 
assessor P. Joseph Murphy.

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

EASY COURSE
EUGENE, Ore. (AP)— The 

best students in a class at the 
University of Oregon probably 
are those who fall asleep during 
the class, The university offers 
a course in the "techniques of 
relaxation” which is planned to 
teach students how to relax 
their muscles "through orderly, 
systematic procedures.”

THE THEME FOR THE WEEK 
“ THE LAST DAYS"

“ He’ll Not Come Until" 
"And now, what about the 

coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and our being gathered 
together to meet Him? Please 
don’t be upset and excited, dear 
brothers, by the rumor that this 
day of the Lord has already 
began. If you hear of people 
having visions of special mee- 
sages from God about this, or 
letters that are supposed to 
have come from me, don’t be
lieve them.

Don’t be carried away and 
deceived regardless of what 
they say. For that day will not 
come until two things happen: 
First, there will be a time of 
great rebellion against God, and 
then the man ol rebellion will 
come — the son of hell.

He win defy every God there 
is, and tear down every other 
object of adoration and wor
ship. He will go in and sit as 
God in Uie temple of God, claim
ing that he Is God Himself.”  
II Thess. 2:1-4 (Living Letters) 

I wonder hov^much more re
bellion agBinstCfod is needed 
before this condition is fully 
met? Rebellion is the world, na
tion, streets and home is ram
pant. In the place of God, sits 
secular man receiving the wor
ship of the throngs.

Rev. George Smith 
The Presbyterian Church

There are enough soap prod
ucts manufactured In this coun
try to supply every American 
with at least 28 pounds of soap a 
year.

Missed At West Side
To the EkBtor,

I would appredaite space in 
your Open Forum to print the 
following comments.

I have recently been made 
elware of a sttuation ■which I 
feel should be brought out Into 
the open. I also hope this letter 
will Initiate some definite form 
of corrective action.

I refer specifically to the 
failure o f Mir. Boyle, director 
o f the Recraatiion - Department, 
to rehike Carl Silver and Boh 
Porlzeau for the winter season 
at the West Side Recreat'ion 
budlding. These men have both 
served at this building for a 
numher o f years. Last year 
Carl served as building director 
and Bob handSed the various 
■boskettoail and" volley ball 
leagues,

I have been Infottned that 
Mr. Boyle tuid Carl had a dis
agreement loot season which 
was presuanalbly resolved on the 
following night, apologies being 
extended from both aides. One 
would assume that having pro
gressed to this stage the mat
ter would be dropped and for
gotten; however, this was not 
the case.

I'm let to understand that the 
only reason for Carl not being 
rehlred was a reference to the 
one disagreement, and In Bob's 
case It was assumed that be
ing such a close friend of Carl’s 
he wouldn’t want to come back.

I feel very strongly that both 
men have been unfairly and un
justly treated, especially in 
view of their past services end 
performances which were ad
mittedly beyond reproach.

I write os a parent of four 
boys that participated in the 
basketball leagues over a period 
of years.

I write also as a coach in the 
basketball leagues over a period 
of years which provided me 
with an opportunity to work 
idong with both of these fine 
fellowa.

I found both men to be out
standing in their abilities to con
trol the youngsters, to plan and 
organize some real good compe

titive leagues, which Included 
the officiating, scoring end re
porting of the aettvitlea to your 
paper. They were also reepon- 
sible for creating on orderly at
mosphere in the building that 
would ediow a parent peace of 
mind if he left a youngster there 
for ew hours.

Their contributions, efforts, 
and talents have not gone un
noticed by those of us who 
have frequented the Weef 
Side recreation building in the 
post.

I feel that we can 111 af
ford the loss of theee two 
men from our recreation pro
grams.

I personally value with pleas
ure the association I’ve had 
with these men, and therefore, 
felt compelled to write this 
letter.

Again, I thank you for the 
allotted space and remain yours 
In fair piay.

Concerned

"False and Mlaleadhig"
To the Editor,

I take exception to the edi
torial In The Herald on Jan. 
19 on i>age six. I consider It 
completely false end mis
leading. I quote from the edi
torial, "It became an issue In 
which members of the Board, 
like all the rest of the peo$de 
of Manchester, seardied their 
hearts and came up with de
cision of their individual con
sciences.”  How can you pos
sibly make a statement like 
that when it Is a matter of 
record that "aU the rest of the 
people of Manchester" had no 
voice in the matter at all, hav
ing been defranchlsed by an ar
rogant school board and an 
equally arrogant board of di
rectors? I say let the sdMOl 
board and the board of direc
tors answer directly to the 
■wishes o f the majority o f the 
people. That Is democracy aa I 
see it. Russia, Cuba, and Red 
China have minority rule. Let's 
not have it here.

Yours truly,
L. R. Southergill

Fischetti

n
Chicago Daily Newt 

Publltheri'lftll Syndletlt

'̂ ipurmrupto Rmm to k̂ pfrom ucomin̂
A profile /a/  courâ  m m  am ELEcrm vear*

State .News

\

Prison Given 
In Shooting 
Of Trooper
WATBRBURY (AP)—A 9-to- 

15 year prison term as been Im
posed on l8-year-oId James F. 
Ley of Oxford for having shot 
at a state trooper who had come 
with a warrant for his arrest.

Superior Court Judge Milton 
H. Meyers sentenced Ley Tues
day on the assault with Intent 
to Mil charge. Ley was alleged 
to have fired three shots with 
a .88 caliber snub-nosed revol
ver at Trooper Everett Ander
son last Nov. 25.

The Incident took place at the 
home of Richard Czeck, 21, In 
Oxford, when Anderson and two 
other troopers tried to serve 
warrants charging Ley and 
Czeck with theft of a motor ve
hicle.

Ley fled after firing the shots 
and veduntarily surrendered to 
police two days later.

Ley also was sentenced Tues
day on an assortment of other 
charges ranging from breaking 
and entering to use of explosives. 
The terms are * to run concur- 
renUy with that for 9-to-16 year 
sentence.

Czeck was sentenced to a to
tal of four-to-flve years in pris
on on charges of breaking and 
entering, use of explosives, theft 
of a motor vehicle and other 
charges.

Ley and Czeck had pleaded 
guilty to all the charges against 
them.

Wanted in Stabbing
HARTFORD (AP) —Police 

here are seeking the return of" 
a 41-year-old man ■wonted in 
oonneoblon with the fatal stab- 
btag Ot 'Willie C. Jones, 34, 
early this month.

AfoJ. Thomas J. Hankard of 
the Hartford police force said 
Tuesday that the FBI in New 
York Ctty was holding Richard 
Brewer, formerly of Hartford.

Hartford authorities hold a 
warrant charging Brewer with 
manslaughter in connection with 
the death of Jones in his Hart
ford apartment, Hankard said. 
Police were waiting to see if 
Brewer would waive extradition 
proceedings to permit Ws return 
here.

Broodcast-Plaza Head
HARTFORD (A P)—RogerC. 

WUMns, senior vice president of 
The Travelers Insurance Com- 

r panics, has been elected chair 
man of Broadcast-Plaza, Inc.

BroadcastPIaza, Inc., owns 
and operates Constitution Plaza 
in Hartford and WTIC-TV and 
radio.

Wilkins tills the vacancy creat 
ated hy the retirement o f Glad
den W. Baiker, who played a 

‘ major role in the development 
’■ o f Constitution Plaza.

iry G<
WASHmerON (AP) — The 

city of Danbury, Conn., has re
ceived a $35,213 grant increase 
from tlhe Department o f Hous
ing and Development for its 
central flood control-urtjen re
newal project.

The Increase, announced Tues 
day, raised the total granted tor 
the project to $5,570,066.

Auto Safety Prices
WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill 

designed to help the public de
termine whether the prices 
charged for auto safety features 
are fair has been Introduced’ In 
the Seriate by Sen. Abraham A. 
RlUcoff, D-Corni.

The measure would require 
the auto Industry to Itemize the 
cost o f safety features in cars 
sold to the federal government.

RlUcoff, noting that recent 
federal legiUation is designed to 
impiove the safety o f cars, said: 
"The industry must not thwart 
this purpose by unreasonable 
price rises, thereby preventing 
thousands from taking advan
tage of the new, safer cars.”

Theodore Ryan Cited
NEWINGTON (AP) — Theo

dore W. Ryan, a Republican na
tional committeeman who re
signed from his poet recently, 
was honored by the Republican 
State Central Coinmitteo for his 
"dedicated service”  to his party 
at a meeting Tuesday night.

Ryan has served as a delegate 
to three national GOP political 

_convenUoM. In addition he has 
served as’ a member of the Re
publican State Finance Commit
tee and as OOP town chairman 
of Sharon.

Ask to Block NHRR
NEW YORK (AP)—New Ha

ven Railroad bondholders who 
don’t think they’re getting a fair 
dead have asked a  special three- 
Ju^e federal court to block the 
proposed sale of the New Haven 
to a merged Penn-Central rail 
system for $125 million.

The bondholders said the pro
posed price was out of line with 
the value on the New Haven's 
books of $884 miUion.

The Btterstate Commerce 
Commission has approved the 
terms of the sale ,calllng them 
“ fair and equitable^”  The plain
tiffs are seeking an Injunction 
against the ICC’s price formu
la.

FIVE NEW TOURNAMENTS

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
Five new tournaments will be 
on the March to June tour of the 
1906 Ladles PGA goU schedule.

They wUl be at Port Malabar,
Fla., Boynton Beach, Fla., Win
chester, Va., Atlanta and Indi
anapolis.
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935 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TE L 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 
5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK STREET, MANCHBBTER - 
TEL 643-5171 - 241 ASYLUM STREET. HARTFORD - T E L  622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST 

FUNB3RAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREIETT - TEL. 649-7196

DOWNTOWN DAYS
U/at/uĤx.
SEMIANNUAL

F U R N ITU R E

OCUde

Begins today . . .

Connecticut's Style, 
Quality and Value event

/

The stainless broadloom 
Twenty Grand

.95
Sq yd'. 14 Colors!

Twenty Grand is a new luxury broadloom 
by Mohawk made with densely packed 
tufts o f 100% Cumuloft® in a beautiful 
random 1 ^  effect. Cumuloft® is non ab
sorbent; spills and stains wipe away. 
Moth-proof and non-allergenic. Takes a 
heap o f big-family living. Choose from 
Henna, Pine Green, Royal Blue, Chestnut, 
Temple Gold, Avocado, Spice Beige, Nug
get Gold, Moss, Desert Sand, Roman Gold, 
Celadon, Blue Emerald, Avocado Moss.

2
4

Cherry gives old time charm 3 2 6 .
Dresser, Mirror, Chest and Bed

Give your bedroom the -waj-mth of mellow 
solid cherry with pieces from the Old Lex
ington Collection o f open stock pieces. 
Chippendale ogee bracket feet, thumbnail 
drawer and top edges and butterfly drawer 

give it an authentic Colonial look.

Pick your payments
Pay as you please at Watkins: (1) C.O.D. 
or (2) 30-Day charge account, (3) Lay- 
Away Plan, as little as 10% down; (4) Con
venient terms with up to 3 years. Or use 
your Connecticut or CAP Chai-ge Card.

Here ai*e pictured the 52-inch double 
dresser of six drawers with a 40 x 32-inch 
mirror, $144.50; 32 x 43V^-inch chest of 
four drawers $109; and a full size spindle 
bed, $72.50; the entire group, $326. Add 
the bedside tables for $44.50 each.

Each (two shown)

If youiB is a modem interior, here’s con
venient storage for your LP records. These 
cabinets are made with walnut veneered sur
faces and butterfly inlays. Fronts drop dovim 
to bring 140 records into easy reach.

59.95 I

Versatile Harvest

The harvest table can serve as a hall 
piece, in the dinette, or as a major 
living room piece. 42 x 17 x 33-inch 
top. Made of solid birch in mellow, 
hand-rubbed butternut maple finish.

J
A
N

Contemporary dining room with a future

378,Slim, trim table and chairs are balanced ■with a to-the-floor china 
in tins walnut veneered dining room. The 40 x 60 x 78” table top has 
a walnut-grained plastic top that matches perfectly the oiled wood, 
$179. Cane back arm chairs $57; side chairs $47.50. The 44 x 69” 
china h ^  sliding glass doors, $199.50.

Table and 
4 chairs

Start every day with a song 
Get a perfect 
night's rest on

Princess
Bedding

/<// G
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

Forget aM your previous ideas of sleeping 
com fort! Steams & Foster now presents this 
finer way to sleep. To their deluxe inner- 
spi'ing constmetion they have quilted V^-inch 
of polyfolam to the damask ticking. P^ll or 
twin sizes. King Size Outfits $229; Queen 
Size $159.

i.r UB

each piece

Traditional London 
Lounge luxury

The London Lounge design has been revived for 
Tradition^ rooms, Poiy-I^ron®  filled attached pil
low backs and seat cushions give these low, loungy 
pieces ultra comfort. Choice of damasks, matelasses, 
prints, plains; arm caps included. 6-week delivery. 119,

Deacon's bench in pine

This Deacon’s bench adds a distinctive note 
to the hallway. Use it in pah's at the dinette 
table, in pairs at the living ixx>m fireplace, 
or at the foot o f your bed. 48, inches wide, 
it has a solid pine seat and back rail. Also 
available in five-foot size for $69.95.

60-inch benches 69.95

\

48 inch 44,50
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People In
The News

TV-Radio Tonight

Ike Presents
Heroism Medals

INDIO, Calif. (AP) — Former 
President Dwight D .Elsenhow
er patsented heroism medals 
Tuesday to two high school stu
dents who rescued a service sta
tion attendant being beaten by 
robbers.

Eisenhower acted m behalf of 
the Palm Desert Optimist Club 
In making the presentation at 
hla office to Paul Zlnn and Gary 
Schaffer, both 17, of Indio High 
School.

“ Nothing Is as Important to
day as law and order,” the gen
eral said.

The students were driving by 
when they saw the four men at
tack the service station attend
ant, Rayniond L. Ramirez. They 
drove off three of the assailants 
and held the fourth for poUoe. 
The others subsequently were 
arrested. All four are serving 
robbery seiitences.

Fashion House 
Declared Bankrupt

ROME (AP) — The famous 
fa ^ o n  house of Russlan-bom 
Princess Irene Galartjdne has 
been declared bankrupt, It was 
disclosed Tuesday.

Princess Galatzine has been a 
friend and dressmaker for Mrs. 
Jcrfin F. Kennedy and other 
leading members of the world’s 
rich and chic society.

She gave no hint of lUnenclal 
difficulties when she entertained 
fashion editors and store buyers 
at her spring-siunmer show a 
week ago.

Mickey Rooney 
In Hospital

SA NFRANCISOO (AP) — Ac
tor MicKby Rooney has been 
hospitalized here suffering from 
what was described as a "sligtit 
liver ailment.”

He has been in St. Frauds 
Hospital since Jan. 14 and is ex
pected to be released Jan. 90, a 
spokesman said.

Elvis Presley*s Wife 
To Give Birth

MEMPHIS, Term. (AP) — 
The wife of entertainer Elvis 
Prestey will enter a Memphis 
hospital about Feb. 1 to give 
birth to the rodt ‘n’ roll stars’ 
first child.

Vernon Presley, the singer’s 
father, said the baby is due ear
ly next month. Elvis married 
the former Priscilla BeatiUeu 
last year.

Miss Reagan 
Doesn*t Want 

Father President
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 

Maureen Reagan, daughter of 
(Jalifomia Gov .Ronald Reagan, 
said ’Tuesday it Is not her wish 
to see her father become presi
dent.

Miss Reagan, 26, appearing 
here while on a speaking tour of 
Washington and Oregon, said; 
“ I like having my dad around. 
Being president of this country 
is a very killing Job. No one 
would w l^  it on someone they 
love.”

Television
6:00 I 3) Mqvte

SiSCU) Mike Douslas 
(lOl Perry IMbson 
(13) Htihway Patml
(20) (Dtscoverinc Ametica
(21) MMterovera Nelshboi^ 
hood
(30) Cbmbat 
(40) (FUntstxmes 

6:30 (30) Ladies Cay
013) Afternoon Report 
(40) Peter JeraiinKa Neeni 
(21) WhBt’s New?

8:00 (21) Tmvel Time 
( 8) Nowswire 
(10) Nows, Combat 
( 3) Sports, Nows, Weather 
(30) MciHate'a Navy 
(l3) Morv Gtiffln 
(aO) Lock Up 
(20 HlghTkditB 
(10) News (C)
(12) N owebeat (C)

6:30 ( 343) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(1033-30) Huntley-Brlnkley
u  What’s Now? (R)
(30) New Hortaons
( 8) Peter Jennings, News
(C)

6:16 (30) News 
7:00 (10) WcHaile's Navy 

(3040) News, Weather
(20) HunWIey-Brlnkley
( 3) What kn the Worid (C)
(21) .•Management M ethods
( 8) Truth or Consequences

8:00
8:30

9:00

10:30
11:00

( 3-13) Truth or Oonsequencee 
(C)(30) Newts 
(30) Newareel (10) ftroits
( 3-13) Lost In Space (C) 
(10303230) Vtrgfclan 
C18> Upbeat 
( 8-10) Avengers (C)
(21) 'HaleUosoone 
(21) IhtematlonBl Magazine 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-13) Beverly HnibUUes (C)
( 3-10) Second. Hundred Years 
(C)
(10003230) Musk; Hall (C) 
(21) Spectrum 
( 8) O-recn Acres (C)
(ilB) Movie
( 8^^ Wednesday Movie (C) 
(ai) NETT Playhouse (R)
( 3) He A She (C)
(203230) (Run for Your Life 
(C)
(lO) Time of Their Lives (C)
( 8) Jonathan Winters (C)
( 8) Greatest Show on Earth 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3 iO) 10-14-2030-10) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(20) Ensign O'Toole 
( 8) Newawlre
( OMO) WeathcTVlaw, Sports 
(C)
( 3) Wednesday StarlMit 

I (103033-30) Tonight (C)
( 8-10) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(13) L-ate Mlovle

Deaths in 
The World

Harry P. Harrison
LELAND, Mich. (AP)—Harry 

P. Harrison, 89, veteran theatri
cal promoter and more recently 
developer of Redpath Orchards, 
one of the largest cherry pru- 
duceri In Michigan, died Mon
day In 'Traverse City. From 1901 
until 1901 Harrison was with the 
Redpath Lyceum Bureau wliich 
presented major singers, danc
ers and lecturers.

Lucretla Garfled Coiner 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, V a. 

(AP) —Lucretla Garfield Com
er, 74, granddaughter pf Presi

dent James A, Garfield, died 
’Tuesday. Her father was ‘ the 
late Harry A. Garfield, political 
reformer and for many years 
president of Williams College, 
Wllllamstown, Mass.

Max Henriques ITrena 
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) — 

Max Henrtquez TJrena, 83, a 
leading Dominican Republic 
diplomat and author, died Tues
day of a brain hemmorrliage. 
He fell at his home Monday 
night. He was a former foreign 
secretary and had served as 
ambassador In many countries.

Dr. E. Harold Mohn
CHICAGO (AP) —’The Rev. 

E. Harold Mohn, 79, retired 
Methodist Church executive, 
died Monday in Mountain View,

Calif. From 1962 until his re
tirement In 1961 Dr. Mohn head
ed the denomination’s chief 
funds Interpretation agency, the 
Commission on Promotion and 
Cultivation.

Virginia Jones
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Virginia Jones, wife of Robert 
Letts Jones, president of the Co
pley Press, Inc., died Monday. 
She had been 111 recently.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Priets
ARTHUR DRUG

SEE SA’TURDAT’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

A L L  G I F T S

lu e s v  THE EH6K SEZ:
Pork Produch art bting 
foaturtd at Hit Marts 
this w ttk. Buy now whilt 
Hit priets Oft low. lew, 
low.

SPECIALS
THURS. • FR l. - SAT.

ARMOUR’S STAR

SMOKED
Vz -'/) •» H A M S

Except Hummel FUgurlnes

WBBC—1360 6:65
5:(X) Dick Robinson 7:(X)
6:00 Joey Reynolds 7:16
9:00 Ken Griffin 7:30
1:06 News. 81^  OH 7 : »

WSCH—910 8:00
6:00 Hartford Highlights 8:10
7:00 New* 13:15
8:00 Goallght „

12:00 Quiet Hours 6:00
WPOP—1410 6:36

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 7:00
7:00 Lee "BaW ' Simms Show 7:26

12:00 Clary Girard Show 7:M
WINF—ItSO 7:46

5:00 News 7:50
6:16 S p e^  Up Sports 7:66
5:30 Harry Reoaoner 8:06
5:36 Spew Up Sports 9:06
6:00 News 11:00
6:16 Speak 1^  Hartford 11:26
6:46 Lowell Tbomas 11:36

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT
PINE PHARMACY

6M  Center S t  ,«49-MU

Phil RIzzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Alexander Kendrick 
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Sign OH

w n c —19M
News. Weather. Sports
Afternoon EMtUon
Americana
David Brinkley
News of the World
Joe Goraglota
Sing Along
Emphoslfl
Pop Concert
Night beat
News. Weather. Sports
Sports Fliral
Other Side of the Day

W e ’ r e  c o n d u c t in g : t h i s  s a le

Sale Starts Monday
e  in  a p p r e c i a t i m  o f  

, Jon. 22, thri^!

your pest patronage.

Saturday, Feb. 3

]| e e s Cards & Gifts
BURR CORNER, MANCHESTER

SHANK
PORTION

BU n PORTION L b. 58c

Today in H istory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
the 24th day of 1968. There are 
342 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1848, James 

Marshall found a gold nugget 
at a sawmill he was building 
for John Sutter . in California’s 
Sierra Nevada. The California 
gold rush followed.

On This Date
In 1908, the first Boy Scout 

troop was organized in England 
by Gen. Robert Baden-Powell.

In 1918, during World War I, I 
the British defeated the G ei^  | 
mans in a naval battle off Dog
ger Bank in the North Sea.

In 1924, Petrograd was re
named Leningrad in honor of 
the founder of the communist 
government in Russia.

In 1945, Russian soldierd 
crossed the Oder River and 
Iwded on German soil for the 
first time in World War II.

In 1946, the U.N. General As
sembly voted unanimously to es- 
tabTIfel^a commission to study 
the control of atomic energ:y.

In 1949, the U.S. Air Force be
gan "Operation Hayllft”  to drop 
feed to millions of cattle and 
sheep stranded by snowstorms in 
the Great Plains and West.

Ten Years Ago 
The Chinese Communists hod 

permitted three American moth
ers to visit their sons In pri
son but rejected appeals for the 
men’s release.

Five Years Ago 
France told Britain that nation 

could JolR^the European Com
mon Market wlieh her economic 
evolution made her an accept
able partner.

One Year Ago 
South Vietnam’s permler 

Nguyen Ky encountered an un
ruly antiwar demonstration dur
ing a visit to New Zealand.

Wash ’n’ hang 
cotton tiers

3d", 36" lengths
Exclusive with Grants! 
Mid-winter perk-ups in 
multi-color floral provin
cial print, 7Q" wide per 
pair. 3" bottom hems. 
Matching Valance 69<

Fiberglas Pinch Pleat 
Shortie Drapes and Cafes

» Solid Color with Horizontal 
Weave

1 100% Flberglas
» Fine Textured Yam
I Wide Range of Colors
( Complete Washablllty with 

No Ironing Needed

Matching Valance ..$1.99

MACHINE WASHABLE 
FIBERGLAS 

DRAW DRAPES

I Dainty, flock-trimmed, 
I extra-wide 

« , ITer curtainsSale

REG. $2.99
30", 36" 
lengths

Grant Crest
Dacron"® polyes
ter ninon, 96" 
wide for extra 
fullness. Flock 
trimmed border.

REG. $4.99^
63”, 72”, 90” LENGTHS

Full 100% flberglas with textured in
terest certain dt add elegancy to any, 
room. Practical, too . .  . They never need 
ironing. New “ two color” decorator 
shades. Come in today for this great 
drapery value.

REG. $2.99 
30", 36" lengths

m'a k*
fSfe'
m

REG. $4.99 
45", 54" lengths

III

n -

C SSS '*

Matching valance

Do.you have a Grants credit account?  ̂
Take up to 2 years to pay 

depending on your balance.
w. "  MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKAPE

CORN-FED LEAN

P O R K
L O I N S

INCLUDES; ROASTS and CENTER CHOPS

FRESH AMERICAN

SAUSAGE
MEATS lb
SUCED

American
CH EESE lb
BREADED

VEAL
STEAKS

GROUND
CHUCK

IN 6-LB. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

IN 6-LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS

lib

SIDES
lib

By Then They^re Oldtimers

Takes Chickens Long Time 
To Roost in the Senate

Events 
In World

By JAMBS MABLOW 
AP Newe Analyat

Sweden Grants Asylum
S’TOCKHOLM, Swedon (AP) 

In recent weeks three old-tim- ~  TTie number of U.S military

dral shouted "traitor”  but the la making her first visit homo In 
congregation of several thou- a year and a half. Greek 
sand inside applauded and sources said the king would loin 
cheered when the Archbishop of her In Copenhagen before the 
Canterbury arrived for a Joint wedding.
Anglican-Roman Catholic serv
ice.

’The primate of the Church Of 
England, Dr. Michael Ramsey,

WAKnNO’TON (AP) — It 
takes chtekens a long time to 
roost in the Senate. But by then

ers on these committees—all in deserters In Sweden grew to 19 Joined John Cardinal Heenan in _______ ____ , ____  ___ ,
their 70—announced they were Tuesday night when the Swedish praying for unity of their two the arrival of British troops to

British /Quell Riots
SINGAPORE (AP) — Reports 

from Mauritius said the situa
tion was fairly calm today after

retiring from 
ye«u:.

’They are: 1 .

the Senate this Vietnam Committee said a sol 
dier based in Italy had come In

Lister Hill, Ala- T a .
they’re nbt chickens any more, bama Democrat, €uid chairman (minmlttee ^entl ed m

T-h,.,. Ennls James Dotson of Bal-TCheyre oktUmera. Three old- ™ Labor and PuWlic Wel-
itdmm are leaving this year.
But the men 'wihos uooeed them 

IdKte.

fare Committee. At 73 he Is glv- ’Tex., and qiwted him m
ing up after 44 years In Con- ^ “ gainst the Afro-A-In Vietnam

churches, which split In 1534.
’Hie demonstrators outside 

sang hymns, waved banners 
and shouted that the Reforma
tion was betrayed.

Dr. Ramsey told the Roniun 
Catholic congregation: “ We 
know that there are big differ-

quell rioting that has killed 17 
persons, but a British destroyer

and frigate were going to the is
land anyway. M

’The British flew 188 Infantry
men from Singapore ’Tuesday to 
the colony in the Indian Ocean. 
A military spokesman said 600 
more men were standing by in 
Malaysia.

'The rioting stemmed from ra
cial animosity, unrest over un
employment and opposition to 
independence sch^uled for 
March 12, according to Informa

tion received at the Common
wealth Office in London.

’The Island’s population of 
about 760,000 is made up of In
dians and descendants of Euro
pean Immigrants and African 
slaves.

Angel Falls, in Venezuela, the 
highest waterfall In the world, 
was discovered In 1935 by 
James Angel, an American avi
ator.

How To Held
FALSE TEETH

Mora Firm ly in Floea
Do TOur false teeth annoy and em- 

barraaa by slipping, dropping, or wob
bling when you eat. laugh or talk? 
Then sprinkle a little PABTKTH on 
your plates. FA8TEETH holds den- 

.tures nrmer and more comfortably. 
Makes eating easier. It’s alkaline— 
doesn’t sour. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feel. Helpa check plate 
odor. Dentures that (It are essential 
to health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FA8TEETH at all drug countm .

iif gi'iinriiwii

"  are no
gress, 30 of them In the Senate. fighting .

/r™. 1 j. , t, , when his fight Is right beside ences between us, difference.) in
Tha Ameilca. In my opinion doctrine and theology. We do

***'^?^**’ ^  no chicken d - ts for not pretend that we hL e solved
Americans. You’ll be these. We know that a long ecu 

*’ • whether Motto better when you re-
^ ® ^  *^®“  -turn than you were when youbefore he obtains real power by upon the Democrats* ability to

b a n tin g  chairman of one of retain a majority In this year’s Dotson, stationed In Vicenza,
the Senate’s standing commit- election and Morse’s  ability to nis wife In Denmark
tees. win re-election.)

81

menlcal Journey lies ahead of 
us.”

’That’s taken care of by the 2. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of 
seniority system, religiously ob- Iowa, 71, ranking Republican on 
served. ’Translated Into simple the Foreign Relations Oommlt- 
EnglUh it mecuis: Take your tee. But the man who becomes 
time and wait your turn. ranking Republican on this com-

It goes like this: A newcomer mlttee when Hickenlooper 
has to wait In line behind all the leaves Is even older than he is. 
party’s other senators who have He is Sen. George D. Aiken, 76, 
been there longer. He starts out of Vermont, 
as the low man on the (x>mmit- 3. Frank Carlson of Kansas,

ranking Republican on the -PoesTt 
’Ihen as the yefirs pass and Office and Civil Service Corn- 

one by one those ahead of lUm mittee. He’s 76. ’The new rank- 
disappear because of death, re- ing Republican on that commlt- 
slgnation (which seldom hap- tee will be a Hawaiian, Hiram 
pens), retirement or failure to L. Fong, 60. 
get re-elected, he moves up un-

on his way to Sweden, the com
mittee said.

Swedish authorities so far 
have granted asylum to seve’.i of 
the deserters.

Derailment in Tunnel 
Kills 2, Injures 31

Greek Queen Flies 
To Sister*s Wedding

ROMIE (AP) — (}ueen Anne- 
Marie of Greece flew to her na
tive Denmark today’- for the 
wedding of her sister Princess 
Benedikte on Feb. 3.

King Constantine remained to 
confer with retired Air Vice 
Marshal Haralambos Potami- 

who arrived from A'hersDIJON  ̂ France (AP) — ’Two anos 
railway conductors were killed Tuesday with the latest word on 
and 31 passengers were Injured prospects for Constantine’s re- 
early today when four cars of turn to Greece.

til finally the dhairman disap
pears and he becomes chair
man.

Harry S. ’Truman was a typi
cal example of the newcomer, 
but net of how any senator 
usually winds up. In his first six 
Senate years back in the lOSOs, 
’Truman was practically Invisi
ble, be talked so little.

Re-elected in 1940 he got him
self named chairman of a spe
cial committee—not one of tiu»e 
s t a n d i n g  committees—and 
made a name for himself invee- 
tigaiUiig American defense. 
From there he went to the 1(106 
presidency and presidency.

Robert F. Kennedy Is a non- 
typlcal senator. He had a lot to 
say right from the start. But he 
had something working for him : 
He came from an unusual fami
ly and was elected under un
usual circumstances.

As an example of wheit senior
ity means: In the Senate there 
are 66 standing committees. All 
the (dialrmen are Democrats be
cause Democrats are in a ma
jority in the Senate.

Waiting In their seniority line 
for the day when the Democrats 
loee their majority are the Re
publicans.

Of the 16 Democratic chair- 
®'men one. Sen. Oorl Hayden of 

Arisona, Is 90. He’s been in Con
gress 66 years. Six others are In 
their 70s. Six are In their 60s. 
’Two are In their 60s. Only one. 
Sen. Ruseell B. Long of Louisia
na, is under 60. He’s 49.

If the Democrats lose Senate 
control the top-ranking Republi
cans on these committees will 
be the new chairmen. As a 
groiq> they ere even older than 
the Democratic chairmen.

Seven are over 70, eight are In 
their 60s, cutd only one. Sen. 
'niomas H. Kuchel of California, 
Is under 60. He’s 67.

BRICUSS EMOVES TO 
MOVIES

LONDON (AP) — (Jompoaer 
Leslie Bricusse Is concentrating There was no Indication 
on screen instead of stage, for cause.

an express from Switzerland to 
Paris derailed In a tunnel In the 
Jura Mountains, the govern
ment railway said.

’Two of the injured pass mgers 
were in serious condition.

’The accident occurred In 
east-central FYance about 30 
miles from the Swiss border.

)f the

’The Greek royal family fled to 
Rome Dec. 14 after Constan
tine’s attempt to overthrow the 
Greek military regime failed.

The 21-year-old queen, accom
panied by her two children, 2- 
year-old Princess Alexia and 8- 
month-old Crown Prince Paul,

awhile.
Having recently completed 

the score for the film “ Doctor 
Dollttle,”  Bricusse next works 
on “ Cyrano,”  then plans two 
more picture projects.

Bricusse feels that the current 
popularity of cinema musicals 
makes It better to cater directly 
to the celluloid medium rather 
thsui going the stage route as 
was the case with “ Stop the 
Worid”  and '"rhe Roar of the 
Greasepaint.”

One of the conductors was the 
sole occupant of a car whicii a 
witness said was "nothing more 
than a crushed cigarette.”  ’The 
second conductor and several of 
the injured were in a car which 
piled onto the first, then 
slammed into the edge of the 
tunnel entrance.

Priests Pray for Unity
LONDON (AP) — About 80 

angry Protestants outside West
minster Roman Catholic Cathe-

For The \/Vho!c FaniHy

WELDON’S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2 .9 8
8 0 TUE or ?so

WELDON DRUG CO.
7A7 M A I N  S T R E E T

ANNUAL

TRADE-IN SALE
CAMERAS

PROJECTORS
ALL FILM— 20% O FF

Nassiff Camera & Photo Shop
991 MAIN ST. 643-7369 MANCHESTER

No Extra Charge for Cutting, Wrapping ti Quick Freezing 
Conn. Charge Accounts Welcome Here on All Freezer 

Orders

All Orde(/i—Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN
B E E f W w i t r

NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Sorvo You
81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester
Columbia Ave., WUllmantlo Thjin. and Frl. tlU 9

Now! capezto  fun and go!

fi

I

COLOR answers 

the call to 

tropical shores

Just the ticket for girls who are going 
places . . .  fun loving sUrt and surf w e a r - 
done up in sizzling color to match the 
verve and excitement of your winter holiday!

a. Roxanne Hot Yellow swimsuit of 
Dacron jxilyester knit, diagonally but
toned in white. Built-in bra in A, B, C 
cups. 34-38. 8 3 0

i

The great excitement for ’68 is the emergence of 
Capezio’s shape , . . the NOW look! At left: Toast 
patent, 0 1 4  • • • Center: 'Two-tone brown and blue, 
patent, fS O  • • • Right: Navy, green, red kid, g l4

(D&L Shoes — Manchester Parkade)

\

JD ^Jj
f O U R  STORKS O F  F A S H l O **

b. Beach cover-up by “ In" with 
ruffled elasticized neck. In 65% For- 
trel polyester, 35% cotton, bonded 
with cotton. Navy print on jade green. 
7-13.

c. Fetching two-piece bathing suit 
with ru ff 'll  top matches the cover-up 
above. 7-15.

d. Alexa’s mini culottes in crease-re
sistant cotton ixiplin. Petite navy 
polka dots on lime gi*een. 10-14. li(18

(D&L, Sportsw ear, M anchester Parkade) P O U R  ST O R E S  O F  F A S H » O H

Isreal Today (A  Program of Colored Slides) Thurs., Jan. 25— 7.00 P.M. 
In The Community Room of D&L Store— PubUc Is Invited
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Manchester in Days Gone By
THK INDIANS OF THE 
MANCHESTER AREA

(The leute MeJbthi&s Spleas 
<gmrt annany ymrn to  the study 
ot th« IndlanB ot Connecticut, 
and hecame a recognised auth
ority on the subject Some of 
the matental 2or tMs article vaas 
found In the first part of the 
Spiess-Bidwell History of Man
chester. This section of that 
book was written by Mr. Spicss. 
Part of Mr. Spiess’s great col
lection of IndiEui artifacts Is on 
display at the Lutz Junior Mu
seum.

Several years ago a commit
tee of retired teachers prepared 
a brief history of Mwchester 
for use in the schools. This book
let, entitled "This Is Manches
ter” supplied the Illustrations 
used here.)

The Indians of Connecticut be
longed to the great Algonkln or 
Algonquin group, which inhabi
ted a large part of eastern Can
ada and the northern United 
States from the Great Lakes 
to the eastern coast and as far 
south as Virginia and Tennes
see. In the center ot this vast 
Algonquin territory, occupying 
a large part of what is now the 
state of New York, lived the 
Iroquois of Five Nations, who 
were not Algonquin but were 
the best organized large group 
of American Indians.

Physically, the Algonquins 
were among the best of the 
American aborigines, tall and 
strong, with somewhat finer 
features than most Indians, and 
with brown skins which had a 
slight coppery tone. They were 
woodland people, living largely 
by hunting and fishing, though 
they raised small crops of com, 
beans and squsish. The Virginia 
tribes of the Algonquins also 
grew tobacco. Their dwellings 
were anoill huts made ot sap- 
Uiigs seit CtmUy into the ground 
and bent together at the top. 
nils framework was Interwoven 
with split poles and flexible 
branches to form a sort of 
wickerwork, which was then 
covered by bark, reeds or brush. 
A village was sometimes sur
rounded by a palisade of poles 
driven into the ground. Summer 
dwellings or camps were rough 
shelters made of brush.

7 ^
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-  Podunk Villages

= Podunk Trails

= Swamp where the Podunks hid from 
their enemies, the Pequots.

= Corn fields which they planted on 
high ground where the frosts did 
not come as soon as in the valleys.

= Osage orange trees whose wood 
the Podunks used for bows.

= Hickory groves where the Podunks 
set up camp during the nutting season.

= Center Springs Falls where the Podunks 
fished fo? lamprey eels.

Ill

WIGWAM OF THE 

PODUNK INDIANS

from the Connecticut River to 
the country east of the Bolton 
Hills. Tolland Turnpike began 
as an Indian Trail from a large 
Podunk Village in East Hart
ford to Snlpsic Lake. Hillstown 
Road, Keeney and Hackmatack 
streets also developed from In- 

Elstlmates of Indian population apparently, not a reason for dian trails, 
vary widely. For Cbnnectlcut, moving, for observers reported Another inheritance from the 
some authorities give a figure that, when the wind was right, Indians is a small group of fa-

you could smell an Indian vll- rnillar place names. Hockanum 
lage long before you saw it. comes from the Indian term 
One camp used by the Man- meaning crooked river. Hack- 
chester Podunks in the fall matack derives from the Indian 
when the hickory nuts were word meaning crooked tree.

as low as two thousand. Dr. 
Van Dusen, in his recent his
tory of Connecticut, states that 
the Indians of this area probab
ly numbered between ^  and
seven thousand, and that Con- ripe was located near Eastland Snlpslc is a contraction from
necUcut probably had a great
er number of Indians in pro
portion to its area than most 
of the rest of the eastern Unit
ed States. They were more num
erous toward the mouths of the

Dr. Some of their fireplaces the Podunk word for large lake 
can still be seen there, along Minnechaug meant berry moun- 
wlth a large boulder with a tain.
bowl-shaped indentation, prob- What seems to have been the 
ably used for cracking the nuts, last chapter o f the history of 

Some of the Indian trails de- the Podunks in Manchester be- 
rlvers and along the Sound, veloped into roads after the gan in 1793, when our town 
where fishing helped greatly in settlement by the colonists. West was the Orford Parish o f East 
providing a food supply. CJenter Street, Center and East Hartford. A small Indian vll-

The Indian tribe living In the Center follow the general line lage on the banka o f the Hock- 
region which became Manches- of the Great Trail, which led anum River was ruled by a 
ter was called the Podunk.
Their territory included our INDIAN FIREPLACES
town and considerable land to 
the west, north and south. With
in the present town limits were 
several. Podunk villages, the 
largest located near Olcutt St., 
about where the Verplanck 
School now stands. However,
Indian villages were not perma
nent. They had winter villages 
and summer camps. When the 
land around a village began to 
produce very poor crops, the 
Indians moved to a new loca
tion. Roger Williams says that 
they also moved when the fleas 
In the wigwams became intoler
able. S a n i t a r y  conditions 
around their living places were.

NOWON SALE AT

's .
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An AmzittgValue- 
YOURS^ Book A Week!

Funk & Wagnalls 
Encyclopedia

in the NEW Eldorado Deluxe Edition

*> hi ^ >411 %

A  "t*ClO

chief calling himself, Tolbias, or 
Toby, who had been urging the 
whites not to sell liquor to his 
people. One day the chief’s wife 
and a male companion man
aged to buy a jug o f rum and, 
when drunk, staggered into 
Ozias Bldwell’s bam. Tobias 
found ithem there, killed the 
man, and fatally wounded his 
own wife. Later the town of 
East Hartford paid bills in
curred in the care of the In
dian woman and the burial of 
the two bodies. Included were 
the fee of Dr. George Gris
wold, charges for "two'sheats 
and two toulesx (towels), one 
"pller” (pillow), three quarts 
of “ rem” (rum), "keeping two 
wartxjhers 11 nights” , "seding 
the ingon to beray him" and 
finally for a "cofen” . The total 
cost to the town seems to have 
been rather large.

Mr. Spiess believed that the 
surviving Inhabitants of the 
viliage on the Hockanum-moved 
(as Indians sometimes did after 
a dearth) to Brush Hill, whore 
trtiey lived for a few years. 
Evicted by the white purchaser 
o f the land on which they were 
living, they moved to Hills- 
txwn Road, then to Minnechaug 
Mountain. After a stay of,sev
eral years at this last location, 
they disappeared from history, 
the last of the Itodunks. A mel
ancholy end, but one shared by 
most of the American Indians. 
The hunting and fishing life 
simply could not be continued ■ 
In settled agricultural country, 
and the weaker race was ruth
lessly pushed out by the white 
settlers.

INDIAN TO<%LS AND WEAPONS

WAR
POINTS

BIRD POINTS

FLINT KNIFE

SCRAPER

Plot A

lih.

Eldorado

ALMOST

5 0 *OFF
PUBLISHER'S

REGULAR PRICE

THE WORLD-FAMOUS^
FUNK & WAGNALLS 

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRAND NEW

ELDORADO DELUXE 
EDITION

GILDED PAGE TOPS 
25 Magnificent Volumes

7 ,0 0 0,000 WORDS 

30,000 ARTICLES
AUTHORITATIVE!

COMPREHENSIVE!
L UP-TO-DATE!

The volumes of this world-famous encyclopedia now sell for 
$2.79 apiece when ordered directly from the publisher. In this 
special offer, you can buy the volumes at any one of our stores 
at almost H ALF TH A T P R IC E !

And Volume 1 is yours for only 49(<! W hy? So that you won’t 
be able to resist buying a copy — to take one home with you — 
show your family and friends — and then, decide whethei*you 
want the other volumes of the set or not.

So, pick up Volume 1 today. Then, collect the others of the set, 
a book each week, as they are placed on sale. The price for Vol
umes 2 to. 25 is only $1.49 each.

Volume 1 is now on sale. Each week thereafter a new volume is 
placed on sale so that if you collect your volumes a book each 
week in only a few short months you will own a complete set.

So get Volume 1 this week. Then make it a habit to pick up an 
additional volume each time yo.u visit one of our stores.

Huge Treasury of Knowledge -  Magnificent New Edition
Each volume has the contents of three 

ordinary books. The complete set con
tains SEVEN MILLION WORDS in all, 
in nearly ten thousand double-columned 
pages, covering over THIRTY THOU
SAND different subjects embracing a 
condensation of all man’s knowledge!

This newest Eldorado Deluxe Edition 
is really gorgeous, bound in creamy sim
ulated leather, stamped in red, black and

gold, with^special end-papers, full-color 
frontispieces, thousands of photographs, 
drawings, and diagrams illustrating the 
text, and full-color maps of every coun
try on the globe, comprising a complete 
World Atlas. Most beautiful of all, the 
page-tops of all the volumes are gilded, 
as only really expensive books are gilded, 
making the set a superbly luxurious or
nament for any home.

RECOMMENDED* BY HIGHEST AUTHORITY 
“Etpielilly for Homo and Fimlly Un” 

Official endorsement has been granted 
to the Funk & Wagnalla Encycloi^ia by 
the highest authority on books offered for 
use in schools and librarias. The official 
recommendation, of which we are proud, 
has been extended to NO OTHER EN
CYCLOPEDIA SELLING FOR LESS 
THAN TWO AND A HALF TIMES 
THE PRICE OF THE FUNK ft WAG
NALLS.
*Nam$ «f aulKority and quotation /t 
rovioto printod in hroehurt avaiie 
from publiihor.

V O LU M E NO. 1 
IS NOW  ON S A LE  AT
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THE GREAT ATIANTIC A fACIFIC TEA COMfANY
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Coventry

PZC, Selectmen G>nsider 
Ways to Ease Tax Burden

Planning and Zoning Comanla- 
stOR chairman Robert Gantner 
termed "unneoeaeary”  on ex
ecutive seoakm held Ifenday 
ntght at a joint meeting of the 
PZO atid the board of eelect- 
men. The closed meeting was 
requested by the selectmen who 
had stated that they wanted an 
ciiportunlty for "Informal dis
cussion In areas of mutual con
cern".

Fallowing the executive ses- 
sloR, the first in many years 
for the PZC, Oantner said the 
subject of the two-hour seeslon 
was ttiat "town taxes are too 
high". He said that the select
men and assessor Samuel P. 
Allan felt that sonlng regula
tions In town are "tough for 
apartments and easy for sub- 
divisions."

Allen was present at the meet
ing on request of the two select
men, Michael Pesce and Rich
ard Nicola, who attended. Third 
selectman William Sleeper did 
not attend.

Selectmen apparently felt that 
one way to equalize the town 
tax situation would be to allow 
more garden-typo apartments In 
town. The present regulations 
call for a development of this 
kind to be built on no less than 
SO acres of land.

Allan said that five or six 
prospective apartment develop
ers have appeared at his office 
concerning projecto, and that 
he has In each case referred 
these developers to the PZC. 
Gantner noted, however, that 
the PZC has never heard from 
any of these prospective de
velopers.

"The only application now in 
force for an apartment complex 
Is for Bo<3ov", Gantner said. 
One other had been withdrawn 
some time ago, he added.

Gantner also stated that dn 
neither case did the developer 
complain about the 60-acre re
quirement. Past discussions on

^ e  lot requirement for apart
ments has brought out the fact 
that such a development has e x -) 
tensive sewage faculties to in
stall (fnce dtere is no town wide 
sewage disposal. Fifty acres as-; 
sures adequate space for this.

In addition, there are many 
areas In town that are "un- 
buUdable" because of ledge rock 
or odier condltlonB. A 60-acre 
parcel ntight include 20 acres 
of this type of land anyway.

During discussion Monday 
night of the subdivision regula
tions, Pesce said that by "too 
easy”  he meant oiUy In relation 
to the apartment regulations. Al
len said the town "has a wonder
ful set of subdivision regula
tions."

Gantner, in discussing the ex
ecutive session, sold that select
men felt that Industry to ease 
the tax burden was not Imme
diately forthcoming In the town. 
Gantner ixiinted out to the 
selectmen that In studying the 
Industrial development commis
sion minutes book, he noted that 
the group "has met only once, 
in December 1967, since 1962. 
There Is much that this group 
could attempt In the way of in
vestigation to ease the tax load".

Following the executive ses
sion, Pesce, Nicola end Allen 
had no comment except that it 
was "a  productive discussion".

Gantner said he was disap
pointed that the discussion was 
not in open session "since It 
could only benetit the town". 
He indicated that at the next 
PZC meeting, he will request 
that the commission file the 
minutes of the executive session 
in the town clerk’s office so that 
they will be a matter of public 
record.

The vote to go Into executive 
session was by the required ma
jority vote, with Gantner voting 
against It. Alternate Leonard 
Benjamin, attending his first 
PZC meeting, abstained In the 
voting.

Town Wants More Study 
On Littering^' Burning Bans

It was the consensus of the 
Board ot Directors last night 
that preliminary drafts of anti- 
litter and anti-bumlng ordi
nances need more study and 
modification before they will be 
scheduled for public hearings 
and possible adoption.

Town Counsel John Shea 
in presenting the drafts last 
night, said, "I have drafted 
them at your suggestion but, 
I don’t necessarily endorse 
them.’ ’ t

The two ordinances, recom
mended by the Citizens Advisory 
Committee and the City Beauti
ful Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, are patterned af
ter model ordinances of the Mu
nicipal Managers Association.

Commenting on the antl-litter 
ordinance, Shea said, "True en
forcement would require litter 
guards on every street corner, 
because it covers every possi
ble method of littering.”

He added, “ Although the or
dinance could not be enforced 
‘literally’ and completely, it 
would, however, provide for en
forcement against reported 
scofflaws.”

Shea said that the major need 
for an antl-litter ordinance is to 
provide regulations for ‘ 'elim
inating the eyescore of junked 
cars and strewn auto parts in 
back yards.”

Director William Schaller, an 
alternate to the Regional Coun
cil of Elected Officials, said 
that the 26-member council now 
la considering cooperative plans 
for disposing of juidted and un
registered cars.

In commenting on the pro
posed anti-bumlng ordinance, 
Shea said that, before the town 
can prohibit the burning of 
leaves and other vegetation, It 
first must supply better service 
than It does now.

He said that the present leaf- 
pickup program does not obvi
ate the need for burning leaves. 
He recommended a program of 
two leaf-pickups In the fall and 
one in the spring.

He endorsed the prohibition of 
leaf burning In the street and 
gutters. He called the practice 
a traffic hazard and said that 
it damages the pavements.

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

OAld.

-tte.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
CASH SALES — ALL SALES FINAL

FOR THE LOVELY TAILORED LGOK 
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

THURS. AND FRI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
n e x t  t o  t h e  t r e a t  s h o p p e

we care A ,

f
do pennies make 
a difference in 
your food bill?
Y ou bet they do.

And we should know.
We built our business by saving pennies 
for generations of folks like you.

For instance, take our policy on multiple-priced items.

If an item is priced 3 for 25;̂ , the price for one is obviously 9/.
But what happens if you want two?
Do you pay 2 times 9  ̂ or 18; ?̂
Not at A&P.
We sell it at 2 for 17;̂ .
That’s the fair way-the A&P way.

Yes, in the food business...
in food budgeting, pennies make a difference.
We watch them for you and for us.

Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? It’s one o f many.
COPYRIGHT ® 1966.THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.. INC.

Oven-Fresh Jane Parker Buys!

KEEPING IN TOUCH
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Pre- 

zioso, football coach at DeWitt 
Clinton High School, not only 
keeps In personal touch with his 
football players but sends them 
newsletters.

His most recent .letter men
tions that the coaching staff and 
alunml are working on two new 
projects for 1966—an electric 
scoreboard and a press box for 
Clinton’s new stadium.

PLAIN or SUGARED— 12 In pkg.

Large Donuts 
Lemon Pie 
Coffee Cake

REGULAR 8" S IZE 
1-lb. 8 oz.

PRUNE or C AR M iL 
F ILL E D  — 14 oz. sizet

Your CAoicef 
Bath

3 9 ‘
KrtADE WITH BUnERMILK

Enriched Bread I-lb. 6 oi. 4  A c  
loaf

JANE PARKER

Golden Loaf Cake lo'/i ot

Guaranteed-Good Dairy Buys!
MILD AMERICAN ^

Mel-O-Bit
CHEESE SLICES 16 Slices C  C c  
PASTEURIZED 12 oz. pkg.

BREAKSTONE— Tiny, Soft Curd

Cottage Cheese 25®

^  FANCY WISCONSIN ^

Sharp Cheddar
WELL AGED

CHEESE 0 7  lb.
N_________________________________ r

SLICED DOMESTIC

A&P Provolone. ch....

Value-Priced Frozen Foods!
SULTANA BRAND

Meat Dinners
3 r 1.00

\

All Varieties 
(HAMIOoz.)

A & P— G R A D E A  ^

Sweet Pens
Our Finest ^  10 oz. 

m  pkgs.Quality

PURE CO N CO RD — GRADE A

A&P Grape Juice 2 39®
'  "The Real Thing"— GRADE A

"Super-Right" Meats Great Buys*
y “Super-Right” -  BONELESS BEEF— NO FAT ADDED

ROUND ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN, TOP ROUND,

BACK RUIMP, BOTTOM ROUND, 
or CROSS RIB ROAST
ALL O N t LOW  P R I C E ... AS ADVERTISED

U.S. e O V ’T. INSPECTED ' '
Large Turkeys

29P6Grade A 
16 to 22 lbs.

Cooked Hums
SHANK

PORTION

5 5 ^ 1  6 5

■un
PORTION

WHOLE OR 
EITHER HALF

'lb.

y  ... s
“ Delicious With Lamb”

ANN PAGE 
MINT JELLY

1 2  O z. J a r

/  \

Meety,
Flavorful

"Super-Right" Quality

Chicken Breasts ' Removed) G 9 n ,

"Super-Right" Quality

Chicken Legs
BONELESS— FROZEN

Veal Cubed Steaks
FINE QUALITY SEAFOOD

Flounder Fillets
CAP'N JO H N ’S

Clam Chowder
CAP'N JOHN 'S SHRIMP Of

Oyster Stew 2 79‘

59,®

89,,®

49,®

Quick lOoz.
Frozen cen

BONELESS BEEF— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Chuck Fillet Steaks 89,®
Super-Right or Kreuu

Polish Sausage K ie lbasi 8 9 „®
Super-Right Brand— ALL MEAT

Skinless Frankforts pig. 59®
AAP't O W N ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon
SWIFT'S FROZEN

Sausage Links
"Super-Right" Quality

Ita lian  Sausage

I-lb. A  A c  
QUALITY pkg.

Brown'n 
Serve pkg-

SWEET C
HOT lb.

Dependable Grocery Values!
DOLE’S HAW AIIAN

Pineapple Juice
VACUU M  PACKED

A&P Coffee
2  1.29

Pure Preserves P IN EAP PLE or APRICOT 3 :85 ‘
Prepared Spaghetti aIZ. 6"c1“ 85‘
M M  •   H 'l  H i l t — F r t E z t  Dritd C o lftt 4 oz. 8 7 0
g g g Q j d l l l  Rtdoom your 60o Mupon jar M M  jar ! • #  7

Pancake & Waffle Syrup 
Sultana Salad Dressing 
Lincoln Juice Drinks 
Bright Sail Laundry Bleach

15'/4 oz.
cans

8 oz. 
jar

ANN 1 > A q t . J L A <  
PAGE bot. 0 7

quart
jar

Assorted Fiavors 
6c " O ff Label"

gal. plastic 
jar

4 3 '

4 3

3 6 '

100 in g g c  
pkg.

I3tl. O I . A 1 C  
cam “  *

7 ox. 
cant

OUR OW N

Tea Bogs ","55°
A4P— In Handy 6 Peck

Evaporated M ilk  6
New A4P— Buy I, Get I Free

Spray Deodorant 2 \V:. 89®
HUDSON

Paper Towels
PARD BRAND

Dog Food >=°rYourP.t 3 '\ ’Ĵ”-55®

2 108 iheat A Q C
«/ollt .

Mushroom, Tomato Rice, Chicken Rice or Noodle

Ann Page Soups 6 89®
NABISCO

Oreo Cookies 45°
SUNSHINE— 6Ye ox. pkg.

Peanut Butter Patties 25®
BURRY'S— 131/j ox. pkg.

Cinnamon 
or Coconut 

BETTY CROCKER— Assorted Flavors
l - lb .3 .5 jy c

Crunch Cookies
BEHY CROCKER— Assorted I

Layer Cake M ix e s oz. pkg. '

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
FLORIDA— SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
■V, / PUERTO RICAN

Pineapple
c

r ^ 4 ' " ’ 3 9 *  J
„ Fresh 

^ Ripe each
_____ r

69‘
Florida— Extra Large Sixe

Temple Oranges 10^"69‘
-irm, Red Ripe

Tomatoes Vint Ripened lb. 39̂

2
4

J

N

"If unable to purchase any advertised item. . .  Please request a RAIN CHECK." Prieaz effeetivD lhzouoh Saturday, Jan..27fh m thii Community and Vicinity.

Imperial
Margarine

| . l b . R Q C
R k g . ™

Lunehton M eal

Armour's Treet 'l«59' La Rosa 
Elbow Macaroni

Alpo
lO O V . H o r s e m e e t

Dog Food
4  14 1/2  ox.CQq 
“  certs

Fleischmann’s
Margarine

Beech-Nut 
Baby Foods

A rm our’t

Corned Beef Hash "c.r49‘ i.ib.9Qe
pkg.*’

i - i b . e o c
p k g . ™

S T R A I N E D  
C 4 /2  ox. M e  

 ̂ |e r t

C H O P P E D  07% ox.
* ,e r i  — ■

- 4 ' r

I 27 4 1.0.4 HunntP. the 1 assicy)

If s Smart to Save "Plaid Stamps
Shop only where you receive Plaid Stamps.

Saver hooks fill quickly lor your choice of more than 2,000 valuah/c gifts in the Plaid Stamp Gift Catalog.
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South Windsor South Windsor

Eighth Grade Graduations
Dropped by School Board On Hike in Rate
The South Windsor Board of clubbouBe ofi ElUngton Rd. Miss 

Education vested last night to
eliminate eighth grade gradua- wlM follow,
tlon exercises starting next program aiso Incudes a
June. teacup auction. A^ membens

In passing the resolution, the urgied to attend, 
board said an awards assembly Notes
would be held at the descre- St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
tlon of the school principal "to will hold 

such students as de- Holy
the appropriate

a celebration of the 
Communion tomorrow 

morning at 9 o ’clock in honor of 
the Conversion of St. Paul.

Mid-week church school will 
be held for grades 4 through 9 
In the parish hall Thursday 
from 4-8 p.m.

The senior choir will rehearse 
at 8 p.m. in the parish hall 
Thursday.

honor
scribed by 
awards."

The Board canceled Its Proj
ect Concern meeting scheduled 
for the 30th of this month until 
the interim report on the sta
tistical findings \lue Jan. 20 
is available. Once this report Is 
in the hands of the board mem
bers, Dr. Thomas Mahon will he 
contacted to reschedule his ap
pearance before the board.
- In other action the Board 
voted not to permit a police 
officer to interrogate a child at 
school without the permission of 
the child and the permission of 
at least one of his parents or 
legal guardians and without a 
parent being present.

The The Manchester Housing
pr. r-nr>ifn1 Authority's public hearing last

The Connecticut Water Com- 
pany yesterday completed Its 
testimony, defending Its pro
posed rate Increases, before the 
State labile UtlUUes Commis
sion In Hartford.

PUC Commissioners recessed 
the hearing until Feb. 26, at 
which time they reserved the 
right to question the ten ex

amination by those opposing the 
rate increases.

The OonneoUcut Water Com
pany based its rate Increase 
generally on rlslrtg tsixes, cost 
of production, purification and 
distribution.

Residential and commercial 
rates would be Increased from 
20 to 30 per cent; industrial 
rates from 20 to 60 per cent 
and fire protection from 40 to 
70 per cent.

Many of those testifying Mon
day against the price increases 
sited poor quality water, poor tors to complete Its 
service and excessive Increases, leading to a possible

Mayor Acts 
On Problem  

O f Refuse
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, 

calling refuse disposal, "the 
number one problem facing 
Manchester in the near fu
ture," last night asked a three- 
member subcommittee of dlrec- 

studies, 
solution.

and Instructed them, further, 
to submit moHthly progress re
ports.

Agostinelli, in addition, asked 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
assist the committee, by sup
plying It with statlsUcal data
to Include estimates on the life ^  j  , ■ „  to
of the town’s disposal area. Laurel Lake rezonlng decision Is

Other date he will furnish con- reportedly Imminent, but at 
cems Manchester’s estimated press time today no legal papers 
refuse disposal tonnage in the had been served on the Town 
future, and estimated sizes and Planning Commission chairman, 
costs of potential incineration or Adler Dobkln. 
composting-plants. The TPC decision Jan. 9 al-

Agostinelll-sald that participa- lowed only four acres of lake
area land owned by Robert andSouth Windsor has a separate within a year. tlon In solving Hie problem will

case before the PUC, on com- He appointed Republicans not be limited to the committee. Wells Dennison In a rezoned in
plaints of poor quality water, Wayne Mantz and William He said that all nine directors dustrlal area. In all, about 30

hibits submitted by the water which Mayor Howard E. Fitts Schaller and Democrat William must become Involved in the acres were rezoned,
company and permit cross ex- testified Monday Is unchanged. FitzGerald to the subcommittee quest for a permanent solution. The brothers requested

Appeal Reported Imminent 
In Laurel Lake Zone Case

An appeal by the Dennison zone change over a much wider
j area to permit the town to 

dump refuse in the lake which 
Is adjacent to the town dump.

Dumping In the lake would 
have eventually created dry 
land suitable for sale to indus
tries. Fighting the dumping 
plan are the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency, the Hocka- 
num River Resources Develop
ment Commission and Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky.

The CRPA includes the lake 
In a park plan for the Hocka- 

the num River.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Virginia Bidwell, tel. 644-2366.

Only Officials 
Attend Hearing 
On Housing Site

other members of the Capitol 
Region Board their approval 6f 
two recommended changes In 
the constitution of that group. 
These resolutions consist of 
clarifying the fact that each 
member has only one vote for 
any meeting and providing for 
an alternate to represent each 
community when a member Is 
unable to attend.

Ne.xt Monday, children who 
have been aittirnding morning

night on buying land in the North 
End Redevelopment area for 
housing for the elderly was not 
attended by any individual citiz
ens; however, directors of the 
Eighth District were present.

Victor Swanson, district presi
dent spoke In favor the pur
chasing the land. Swanson said, 
"we heartily support acquisition 
of the land In the -North End, 
and we will assist you in any

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency, which controls the 
North End site, has agreed to 
sell the land to the housing

The authority is now awaiting

, , , , . way we can to help move the
session of kindergarten 1 - prQjegj along more quickly",
tend the a f t e m ^  -se^on ^  chairman of the
vice versa. Teaohem w ll c h w  authority’s board of directors, 
sessions me c h i id ^  thanked the members of the dis-
so that the cM d will ve trlct for their concern and said 
same teacher he now. • wished more Interest had

It Is expect^ ttot usM w been shown. He referred to the 
pick up the ^ Id ren  ^  attendance of the
advance of me session as It hearing,
does now. For ex i^ ^ e , a hearing was held on me
that a m v ^  15 minutes proposed acquUlUon of me site
the start of the m o «  ^  School Sts.
should also arrive about 15 min
utes before the afternoon ses
sion. It is suggested that the 
pairents allow a few extra min
utes the filnst week of change.
The morning hours are from
9:15 to 11:45 a-m.; the a ^ r -  Housing Assis-
noM hours are from tance Administration, depart-

P'™' . _  , M ..i, ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment, in New York as to 
what priority mis project will 

‘I  have. In general, conventionalof ̂ ^  Democratic C ^ -  ^  conslder-
j^ te e , a n n ^ « c «  a meeting of io^%rlority now. and priori- 
^  ^ p  T h u r ^ y ^ e m n g  at I*
L ^ m n v = a r T d ° ^  O' housing for the elderly.
Oo. on John Fitch Blvd. ^  - c  •

Tliis will be the last oppor- G a n n e tt  G o . E a m in g s  
tunity for registered Democrats ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
who wnish to be oonsidcired for Gannett Co. Inc.’s net earnings 
a ixwltlon on the Democratic for 1967 were $7.4 million, or 
TVwvn Oommittoe to appear be- $1.70 per share of common 
fore the nominating committee, stock and its yearly revenue 
AU interested Democrats are totaled $110 million, me firm 
urged to attend. announced Tuesday.

Pleasant Valley Meeting The figures compared wim 
Mias Potriciia DiLeo, telephone earnings of $7 million, or $1.65 

counselor for me Soumern New a sh^)», and revenue of $100.6 
Ekigland Telephone Oo., will be million in 1966. 
the guest speaker at a meet- Gannett owns 30 newspapers, 
ing o f me Pleasant Valley Club six radio stations, and mree 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at me television stations.

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWICK —  BIGELOW or MOHAWK

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AYA1UBLE 
BUDGET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We’ll be glad' to show you a match
less collection of broadloom right in your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern' that's just right. Call our

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

643-5103

or

643-5104

‘n tcuvehesie/L
CARPET CENTER

“ A Beautiful and E.\clting Sbowplace of 
Fajiious Rugs and Carpets"

For All Your Carpet Needs See A Specialist k 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Center -

OPEN DAILY,TO 5:3(J — THURS., FRI, TO 9 P.M.
311 MAIN STREET — . Oi>posite the State _^rraory

f

H o w  M u c h  D o  S t a m p s / G o m e s  a n d  

G i m m i c k s  A d d  t o  t h e  C o s t  o f  F o o d  ?

JUDGE
FOR YOURSELF!

A ll w e ask you to do is com e to T o p  N otch  on your n ext shopping trip  

or com e in and just brow se around . . . com pare T o p  N otch ’s prices  

w ith those you are now  paying at other superm arkets . . . you  w ill b e  

am azed  at just how  m uch  th ese u n necessary ^^extras” do add to th e cost

of your food  at other stores.

TOP NOTCH IS ONLY A FEW MINUTES DRIVE 
FROM ANYWHERE IN MANCHESTER

A Half Mile From The East Hartford-Manchester Town Line
y

Spend your Food Dollar 
on Food and Pay Less at

STORE HOURS:
Mon., Tues. and Sat.— 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri— 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

B i O
D I S C O U N T

i j U A i m ^ d o i ^ ^

1150 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

49 &

Pianist^ 71, 
Liked Work 
In Burlesque
b o s t o n  (AP)-JWalter Ja

cobson, 71, who made a living 
for 68 years playing piano for 
Btrippera, dlvaa and ballerlnaa, 
says hia constant contact with 
young women has kept him 
young.

"When you’re around young 
women Uke that all the time, 
well. It keeps you on your toes.” 

Jacobson is a "business piano 
player." Since 1914 he’s played 
piano around Boston for any
body who wanted him—ballet 
schools, grand opera compa
nies, hotels, burlesque.

One of his first Jobe was In the 
pit at the Old Howard in Bos
ton’s seedy, tawdry Scollay 
Square, pounding out the music 
for the strippers’ bumps and 
grinds.

’"niere was nothing wrong 
with burlesque,”  he says. 
"Nothing was shown that 
shouldn’t be shown. The mini
skirts are a dam sight more dis
graceful than the old burlesque 
shows.

’"nie shows were always the 
same,”  he recalls. “ First there 
would be me stripper, then the 
comic and the straight man, 
then the stripper and the comic 
again. They’d alternate between 
the two. And that was me 
show.”

For the past 22 yesirs his main 
job has been playing piano for 
Boston ballet schools. He also 
takes an occasional club date In 
Portland, Maine, his home 
town.

"I learned piano when I was a 
young boy by playing with my 
father,” Jacobson says. "He 
was a dentist but a very good 
violinist, too. Then when my 
bromer became a dentist I went 
to work for him making plates.
I hated it."

Jacobson continued to keep up 
his piano playing. Then one day 
when he was working on a 
plate, “ somebody called me up 
8Uid said could I come dpwn and 
play. As soon as I landed in mu
sic I knew this was it.

“ Inwardly, I was bom for mu
sic and just didn’t know it.” 

Jacobson attended the New 
England Conservatory of Music 
from 1926 to 1929 but he says, 
“ As far as my technique Is cem- 
cemed, I’m for from a wizard.”  

The most Important talent for 
a business piano player, he not
ed is speed. “ You have to be 
able to read music quickly and 
at sight,”  he says. “ You don’t 
have time to rehearse.”  

Jacobson, who never married, 
doesn’t plan to ever retire from 
music either. “ The essential 
thing In my life Is to know that 
I’m wanted, that I’m useful.

“ I never had a job I didn’t en
joy,” he says. “ I never said, 
‘God, I wish I didn’t have to do 
this.’ I never watched the 
clock.’ ’ .

Man Skoots Wife, 
And Son, Four, 

Kills Himseilf
IRVINGTON, N.Y. (AP) — A 

28-year-old executive fatally 
wounded his pregnant wife and 
their 4-year-old son Tuesday and 
then killed himself with his .22 
caliber rifle.

Neighbors fotmd the bodies of 
Dane R. Dagnall, his wife, Bar
bara, 26, and Dane Dagnall Jr.

The woman and child were 
shot In the head as they slept. 
Dagnall’s body lay at the bed
room door, the rifle by his side.

A police InvesUgator said Dag
nall wrote a not© addressed to 
his parents, apparently Just be
fore the shootings, saying he 
felt depressed.

Dagnall was a credit analyst 
with the Geigy Chemical Co., 
Ardsley, N.Y.

Mrs. Dagnall’s father, Michael 
Campbell, lives In Greenwich, 
Ctofin. DagnaU’s parente reside 
in Stamford, Conn.

VFW President 
Attends Parley
Mrs. Mary LeDuc of 40 Cam

bridge St., VFW Department of 
Connecticut Auxiliary president, 

-plans to attend a midwinter 
conference this weekend gflven 
by the VFW Ladles Auxiliary In 
Washington, D.C.

Conference activities will In
clude a tour of the White House, 
a reception at the VFW Memo
rial Building, a ceremony at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
at Arlington National Ceme
tery, and a tour of the ceme
tery.

U.S. senators and representa
tives are Invited guests at a 
conference dinner Saturday 
night. ,

NKON TOPS REAGAN 
IN POLL

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Former VlOe President 
Richard M. Nixon topped Cali
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan al
most 2-1 In a presidential 
p r e f e r e n c e  poll conducted 
among Florida Republican 
workers, a party spokesman 
said Monday.

(30P state publicity director 
Dick Smith said 2,878 party 
workers attending 12 precinct 
seminars gave N1xm» 1,129 votes 
and Reagan 666. New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller received 409 
and Michigan Gov. Oewge 
Romney 112. Florida Gov. 
Claude Kirk received 44.

A

'M U J tR  S A L
MIX OR MATCH THESE POPULAR FAVORITES FOR MORE VALUEI

YOUR
CHOICE 3 - 1

I MIX
OR

MATCH
YOUR

CHOICE
MIX
OR

MATCH

F IN E . M E D IU M  O R  B R O A D
P E N N  

D U T C H

GRAND DNIOH
PRUNE JUICE 0  qt-0  btls. $J00
tWEETlEAlTUQDIDDISR
DETERGENT 0  q*.0  btls. $J00
RANIROWI
BREAD A i-ib. V cons $|00
UN OVEN RAUD
BEANS Al.lb. 12-0,^  cans ,$ p o
VERirni
APPLESAUCE A 2 lb., 3-010  i°'* :$J00

E A R L Y  M O R N

M A R G A R IN E
1-lb'
pkgs.

YOUR
CHOICE

-I v V
NEW

I MIX
OR

MATCH

MIX
OR

MATCH

CHICKEN DUMPLING 
.STOCK POT*HOT DOG BEAN

CAMPBELL SOUPS
lO V i-o z ;

c a n s

FRANCO AMERICAN ^
G R AV YmmoSS com i ' iO’/>-oz.$100' cans m HEARnDEUGIT UCTAR

APRICOT 5 1- pl.2- oz. cam$J00
TEAPOT g
TEABAGS Ii pkgs. $100 1 ofl6 A

GRANDAEUnn
SARDINES »oa 5 4H-OZcont $|00

GRAND VinOH g
SOUP ^  1  ̂1016-oz. $100 P cans L UNIT WHOU SNAU OR lUCU

BEETS 5 Mb.jort $|00

W H IT E  O R  C O L O R S - 2  P L Y  
F A C IA L  
T I S S U E S

p kg s. 4  
I of 2 0 0

D u n n tmm 1890
CRAIDDmOH 
P r A C  IN A U IA U T

NOAin

DRESSING
lABVlISU Cn

PINEAPPLE
CRARDOmOR

MUSHR00MS.1S’

8‘oz.
btls.
Mb.

c u nCOOPCSSITALUM

$po
$J00

$J00 
$100

2
4

Q U IC K  AN D E A S Y  TO

M A D E W IT H  P U R E  B U T T E

\
' C 0 ' ’ f

BAKED
GOODS

12-oz.
pkg

DORARRCORnHUUn rm 9-oz. C an it
POTATOES 7  *1®“
NOITOR n  8-oz.M A C A R O N IC S
DOWRTrLAKI ^  5', « « a a
WAFFLES 9

89<

FOR SOUPS, SALADS 
OR FRICASSEE

F O W L
WHOtE

Ik

GROUND GHUCK
B THRIFTY-SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
HOT OR SWEET PORK/PURE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE Ik I

B I R D S  E Y E - I N  C H E E S E  S A U C E

1

or CUT BEANS

SToorm lar-ancDR-TviRiT
POT PIES lO-oi.

pkgs. 4 9 '
M IN U T E  MAID J U I C E

GRAPEFRU lUANGERINE 
ORANGE &  GRAPEFRUIT

5 6 oz 4 f l O O
ca n s

HAFRUSUCID
BOILED HAN
CASES

HAN STEAK CROPPED
SWmPMNIDN O A r
STEER LIVER URUIRE * lb.49
CRT4I.VAC A A r
KIELBASI lb 8 9 "
A U N E A T -A U IE E F  A A rARMOUR FRANKS.lSi, 6 9 "
GRARDinnOR---------  2-lb. g0C

FREEZER BUY!
HINDSofBEEF
A v e .  W T . 1 6 0 -1 7 0  LBS.

lb
PORK SHOUiOfR

J
HARa i m  NREAPrU AID JEU T nUED

8'ipkg.SWEET ROLLS . '^ 3 9 "
MAMmTRM GOLDEN, SDIUR, CMNANON
DONUTS . . . 2 9 "

BOMEIISSCHUCK FILLET 8 9 '
VEAL PARMAGIAN ^ '^99 '

F R E S H B A K E  S L I C E D

lb

H u m  lb.

CHICKEN STEW pkg
TOP QIWktlTY

you r e c e i v e :  s t e a k s ,  r o a s t s  
s t e w ,  g r o u n d  b e e f  e t c .

S A V E  U P  TO  10% ON L A R G E

IKS
•NkUd
WKSIS

STEWING BEEF ..  ib

DEERFOOTUTTUUn A A f
SAUSAGE . 8 9 "
NOGEH DAVID _
GRIDDLES wiKciAu 12 01.89
STOUlUaD l 7 A r
SWORDFISH Steaks b 79*^

.  DONESTIC-IDAHO A  A ©
BROOK TROUT .  9 8 " B O R D E N S

« . . .
O C G  EMDCDT

PORK CHOPS ea. lb.

Q C c r? morn > ’ ,,
V w  ' NRill M B IiH U Ik

«. ' '"'fri '<’■*
W . aMklioiRBli

BliCTIi
r

TAUT NEAT/riSR

CAT FOOD
5 5 'BU N KES

ADNTJElONACDnANONOR 7  A  A ©
CORN STICKS pkgs. 3 7
GRAND DRUM NIXED SEATOOD 9  © a a .

DINNER pS 49*^ 
M VARIAN SUCES ptl 69" 
FBH t a s  59"
SEABRARD
P&DSHRINP ^
SEABRARD

P&DSHRIMP

6 ? o “ 7 9 "
DOUCIDSRED «  J ® '"  4% , A P ©
PINEAPPLE 3  'L r " 9 5 ®
emrroHSon < lu- A A r
NARGARINE 2
GBAND UNION FRESH

ORANGE JUNE
The real thing from Florida

I N S T A N T

CHOCK FULL 'D NUTS 
C O F F E E

Delicatessen Dept.
(WHERE AVAILABLE)

DEUCATESSEN FUPAUD , ^

BAKED VIGINIA HAM . 6 9 "
rANODSIKINUSS n A .

TRUNZ FRANKSI^ . 5 9 "
LA TRIESTINA fVWh.
GENOA SALANl mk lb 7 9 *

.fWrliaiW

, 0 . - 9 9 "

F p ir in  19"
W I L K I N S O N

SWORD BLADES
<

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN]

SWEET EATING FLORIDA
TEMPLE ORANGES
UDANDGOLDEN-Ui. #12'/« "NIN.
DELICIOUS APPLES

1 0  - 5 9 '  
2 . 4 9 '

UUCTED Ui. NO. 1 SHE "A"

IDAHO POTATOES
rUVORFDL

GOLDEN BANANAS
1 0 - 7 9 "

2 . 2 5 "

nCKORTIRAND-RKKORTINOm ,
CHEESE X
GRAND UNION mPORTEO
GRUYERE SLICES
TREASUUCAVE 4 oi.
BLUE CHEESE ^«
CUTROnUOS SHREDDED . . . .
MOZZARELLA ®
GRAND UHIOH IMPORT

W ID E  M O U T H
HEINZ KETCHUP

12-oz.

DOLE CH1INX OR SUCED O  i ik .. A H ©Pmi/lPPU «■« 3  ™.“ 9 5 "  
NAPKINS B? 1 0 ‘
JELLO-CEOC. VAN. COCONUT u e a .
CREAMPIEMIX 4 9 "

I
O N  A LL Y O U R  F O O D  P U R C H A S E S

•Except Items reguloted by low

Get I  C » h  Relund Certilicile i l  any Grand Union 
tiore. Mail the eeililjcale with one Cash Re{itle r 
Tape (up to $30.) and two Iron! labels from 
Joy 22-oz. or ql. size, plus two labels ol {iant 
size Cheer to: Procter and Gamble, P.O . Box 
604, Maple Plain, Minnesota SS359.

GET FULL DETAIIS AT GRAND UNION

(VALUABLE COUPOM|

i s - o i P F
with this coupon and purchoXo oi 

thro* tSVS-ox. pkgi. of
BETYY CROCKER 

LAYER CAKE MIXES
Largo Vorioty 

Good thru Sot., Jon. Z7lh
LI/^~ON e H r C U S T ^ " ^

PRICES EFFEC.TIVE THRU SAT., M N . 27, Wi  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W e s t — Triple-S RedcmptiiM Cevter, 180'Maiket Square, Newiaxtno 

Open Friday Nixhta to 9— All Redemption Centexp CkMed Mondays
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F. Tlenwy Funenl Home, 319 T n llm u l  
W. CJenter St, with a aotemn 
high M a i  ot requiem at St.
J a m i ’ Church at S. Burial wtU 
be In St Jamea’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight horn 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
9 pjn.

Ambroae Norman 
TOUiAND —  AnR>roM A.

N o m u , «9, o f  BtocmDeld, 
faMier o f Delbert Nonnan of 
ToUand, died yesterday at St.
SVanois Hcaifital, Hartford.

Survtvors also itiohide his 
wife, 6 other sons, 3 daughters, 
a  stepdaughter, 3 brothera, a 
sister, and 36 grandcMldren.

The Aineral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 am . from Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home,
13 Senaoa Rd., Bloomfiald, with 
a M a i  o f requiem at Church Main st. Biurlal will be In East

Guardino Appeals 
Apartment Denial

Funerals

Mrs. Jack I m r

Icy Roads Bring 
Flniry of Crashes

state troopers from Stafford 
Investigated a raah of accidents „  .  . ^
In Tolland last night caused by Ur. Joseph Guardmo IS appealing the Jan. 2 action of 
the sudden Icing over the high- the To\nm Planning Oommission (TPC) in denying his

application to construct a 36-apartment complex in five 
Hanks buildings on a 3 to 4-acre parcel o f land on the eaet side

HUl Rd., Storrs, was charged of N. E lm  St. ------------------------------------- -̂--------
^ th  driving too fast for con- The action la returnable In apartments w o u l d  strongly 

I T t. “r"*", *W<ldlng when Hartford Coimtry Court of Com- dominate the area because the
F u n e^  servlcee for Mrs. J a ^  a truck and striking the mon Pleas. Guardino is repre- site la located on a plateau ap-

L a ^  of 147 St- will be h ig h ly  fence. sented by the Manchester Law proxlmately 2S feet above the
held tomorrow at IjM p.m. at Court date Is Feb. 14 In Staf- firm of Phelon and Bayer. street overlooking the surround- 
Holmes F^enU  Home, 400 ford Sprinĝ ^  ̂ Atty. Hebert Phelon said to- tag homes.

of Chrlat the King, Btoomfleld, c ^ e t e r v  M a i  was a ^ ^  Guardino is appealing The area consists predoml-
ait 9. Burial wlU be In Mt. St. pYlenS' may call at the lu- driving too test ta r l!^ n d lS S  “ 0^  t h i f  ‘  wis** nately of stagl^famUy homes
Benedict Cemetery, Bkwmflead. neral home tonight from 7 to 9. when she attempted to p a i  a d e lib e ^ rtio J ^ h ls  ^ooltaLuon m i  com m it ®n

Friends may « d l  at the fu- rhe  fan.Uy suggests that th ie  truck on the Wilbur C r o i  High- by the full com m lilon if Sve w ouS ^L  L c 3 S T e r t ^ S ! ' ’E
wlshl.^ todo som akem em or al way spun aromd and struck members. CommUsIoner Joseph surrounding homes 
contri^Uons to Concordia Luth- the left r e ^  of the truck. Swensson disqualified hlmsSf Another reasoV for denUi

k S ^ hesta?*  arcuU ‘i"3 T r  T K  h i r l T ^ ^ ” '  T ’

Of sons asslped for denial were com m liloner said that the
—' -------------  ~~ — VT 1 vv» ww niftQC WitllOllt GVldcnCG ol su'd* strGGts VfOUlH hA InAonoVilA rv#
were held yesterday afternoon ^  Frerklng, 51, of port, and the TPC applied stand- a c c e ^ r  the extra
. .  ---------- ----- .ao Concord. Maa. . . .. .  ^,3 appllcaUon which t a t e r o S o i fS o  nil

legally adopted by the allow for through streets which

neral heme tonight from 7 -to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 bo 9 pjn. There will be a reoi- 
teiUan o f 13ie Rosary tomorrow 
at 7:30 pjn. at the funeral 
home.

Mrs. Daisy Humphreys

Lefler H. McIntosh 
Funeral services for Lester Robert C. Mayer,

H. McIntosh of 217 Summit St. Indiana.
29,

HEBRON-Mrs. D^sy Brown H olm i Funeral Home, 400 ^ " o o r t  “ “ s., was charged ards’ to his appllcaUon which c a i e  tae t a t e r a ^ o ^ ^ o  not 
Humphreys 86, of Hartford a g j ^he Rev. Earle H. with failure to drive right after were not legally adopted by the ^ 1̂  f ^

Custer, pastor of North Metho- being Involved In a one-car ac- commission In their ronlng Lgu- S  a c e S X  s ^ ^  flow
at Hartford H ^ lta l. Church, officiated. Burial cldent. ,ations. IT lZ m n  ^

veterans secUon of Frerklng was driving In the Also he claims that standards The nrooertv for th. nrooo.  ̂Nov. 30, 1881 In Hebron, daugh- „  , cemeterv. eastbound lane of the Wilbur were anolled to his 1 ̂ p rop erty  for tae proposed
ter of J ^ e s  K. and C la^ da  Bearers, all members of the Cross, turned from the right lane which were not applied to other dmee A^Zone AMrtmenbTnr'

American Legion, were Leon tato the left lane, lost control appllcaUons for group dwellings a oermitted use ̂
in JoS“^ V r T '  vear^ f  ̂ In Residence Z o ^  A. a p ? r T i  of a sp^^W ^ I t

ance Association, Hartford. Blckmore and Otto Heller. that the denial was based on about 600 residents of the Bent-
--------  A h r k l l t  r r k lA T -n  created by advertise- ly-Bowers School area flUed the

rX A y V F lA l. X t J r y l J  ments, rallies and meetings Bower School gymnasium to op-
The installation committee of issues, pose the granting of the special

the Manchester Emblem Club ^ 5  TPC s Jan. 2 decision, permit. A petition signed by 96
which was unanimous, was bas- per cent of the residents in the
ed on several findings with em- area was presented at the hear-
phasis on Its conclusicm that the Ing.

Mrs. Helen BernierSurvivors Include a niece.
Funeral services will be held _

tomorrow noon at St. John’s ROCKVILLE — The funeral 
Eptecopol Church, Hartford, of Mrs. Helen Bernier of 27 
The Rev. Charles W. WUdtag Pleasant St. will be held Fri- 
wlll officiate. Burial will be In a.m. from the
St. Peter’s Cemetery, Hebron. Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- 

’There will be no calling pect St., with a Mass of re
hours. quiem at St. Bernard’s Church

’The James T. Pratt Funeral 9. Burial will be In Rumford, 
Home, 71 Farmington Ave., Maine.
Hartford, is In charge of ar- Friends may caU at the fd-

will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 
46 Chester Dr.

rangements.

Mrs. George Fairbanks 
Mrs. Marion Kucen Fairbanks, 

67, of Woodbury died yesterday

neral home tomorrow from 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

James F. Gibbons

Mountain Laurea Chapter of 
the Sweet Adelines will reheeirse 
tomonrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus- 
Gdian Ameriean National Center, 
211 WeGierofield Ave., Hanb- 
fond. The rehearsall is open to 
women interested in singing

GOP in G>ngress Hit LBJ 
On Domestic Action, Viet

(Continued from Page One)
equality is better than <l®avor,”  Ford said, “ a captain 

.nn— learned his seamanship be-
ywid the Potomac and Peder-

’The funeral o f Jaimes F. Gib any. >nu»e wlBhtog more infer- American suoremaev 
afternoon at Waterbury Hospi- •»*» o f 14C Ganden Dr. was matiOn maiy contact Mrs. Fkan'.: „  _  „
tal. She was the wife of George yesterday morning from Hynes, 299 Mata St., or Mrs. ^ ” ottc T. Retd, R-Ill.,
BWrbanks, formerly of Man- Jo*« F. Tierney Funeral Tpuman OrondaflJ, 58 White St. ’ ®“
C h e s t e r .  Homio, 219 W. Oentier St., with ____  Vietnam last week, said she be-

SurvlW s also Include a son, ^ nequlem at St. James’ poush Night vrtll be oeletorat- parents,
a daughter, two brothers, two CSwnch. Hie Rev. Thomas Barry ed Saturday at 8 p.m. at the A m ericas, are
sisters, and several nieces and celebrant. k ^ J e n e  Mac- EUt’s Home on B U ell St. ’Tlcik- ana iveu s io e n  h  uuie k -
nephews. '^as organ it and sok^ eta may be obtained from Wal- ^ commented that^’th; clt-

ber Suroweiic, 31 MjoCann Dr., or "®*̂ ® “ ome. ^

nales.”
Ford said Americans have 

seen “ ragtag v i o l e n c e ,  
bloodshed destruction and death 
right on their own doorsteps' 
and Rep. Albert H. Qule, R-

Stocks Again 
D eclin e  in 
Active Trade
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market continued a steady 
downtrend early this afternoon 
as uncertainty was Increased by 
the North Korean capture of a 
U.S. naval v e ie l . Trading was 
fairly active.

In the midst of the decline 
thfere was some scattered recov
ery as the session wore on. Sev
eral specially situated Issues 
did well.

The Associated P r e i  average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .6 at 
814.6 with industrials off 1.6, 
rails off .6 and utiUties un
changed.

Losses outnumbered gains by 
a ratio of about 7 to 4 In the 
over-all list—a slight improve
ment over nearly a 2-to-l down
side margin In the morning.

Combined with the foreign 
news, was the additional hesita
tion caused by failure of admin
istration spokesman again to 
win approval of the proposed In
come surtax from the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was down 1.21 at 
863.56. This trimmed an early 
decline of nearly 4 points In the 
closely watched indicator which 
has dropped from 11 straight 
sessions.

IBM pared half a dozen points 
from its 16-potat upsurge of 
Tuesday on stock split news.

Peoples Gas paced the list bn 
activity, losing about a point.

Litton dropped another couple 
of points. Automatic Sprinkler 
nearly 2, Gulf & Western and 
Eastern Air Lines more than a 
point each and Genertd Dynam
ics about 3.

On the brighter side, Amphe
nol and Sunray DX Oil advanced 
about a point in active dealings, 
Cessna more than a point, Con- 
tfol Data more than 2 and AkfK 
Corp. nearly 3.-

Xerox lost about 4 and Sing
er 2.

Prices were generally lower 
on the American Stock Ex
change.

Bolton

School Deficit Relief 
Heading Toward Vote

E\ineral services will be held
Friday at a time to be an- Burial was iti St. John’s at the Elk’s  Home, 
nounced at Munson Funeral Oemeteiy, Woroeater, Mass.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford cited President

Home, klata St Woodbury.

les are boiling with frustration.
Rep. Richard H. Poff, R-Va., 

attacked what he called admin- 
failures \to combat

Mrs. Irving E. Sweet
ROCKVILLE — ktrs. Ethel 

Kentfield Sweet, 60, of 46 Hale 
St. E xt, wife Of Irving E. 
Sweet, died early this mom- 
tag at ktencheeter 
Hospital.

Mrs. Sweet was bom June

iBeBnera ware Thomas F'lltz- The Neibhan Hale PTA wild Johnson's figure of speech cam- istraUon 
gemld, Jotan McBduff, Arthur s(xmsor a magic show, "Stage paring the nation with a ship crime 
Saverick and Thconas lliemey. Magic" ippesented by the Rev. heading through troubled wa- "Miirder

--------  C. Ronaid Wilson o f Second Con- ters and said, "The ship of state _ _ _
Mrs. Solomon Kerensky gregational Church Saturday at is wallowing in a storm-tossed burglary hapMns i  o^^rnTt" Is

is epidemic,”  he 
“ Rape is commonplace-

VERNON — Funeral services 1 and 3 p.m. ait Nathan Hale sea, drifting toward the rocks of longer news.”
for Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn Kerens- School auditorium. Tickets may domestic disaster beaten by the Despite warnings by FBI dl-

M em ^td  Dr., who be obtained from Mrs. Roger waves of worldwide fiscal crisis rector J. Edgar Hoover and lo-
was killed yesterday morning in Gray c f 74 Battista Rd. or Mro. that threaten shipwreck, 
a two-car collision on Rt. 88, David Whiibaiker of 55 Teresa “ We need a captain who in- 
were held this afternoon at the Rd- spires his crew to heroic en-

a .  m 7  in G ov ern ^ , N-Y., a Weinstein klortuary, 640 F a r m ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
Ave., H a^ord. Rabbi 

Stanley K e ile r  of West Hart-Rockville for 
years. She was

the past 
a member ford and Cantor kCarshall Press 

of Rockville officiated. Burial
was In Tlkvoh Zion Camp Cem-a n / i  t K i  wAvwtAvt’ a r<eil1/t a # 4Ka  ^and the Women’s Guild of the 

church. She also was a  member 
of Hope Chapter, OES, Vernon

etery, Hartford.
kira. Kerensky, the wife of 

Atty. Salomon Kerensky, was

Weiss Sees Surplus 
Of $28,000 for Year

^ d r e n ’s Services Hartford,
of Connecticut.

cal law enforcement officers, 
Poff said, “ the Johnson admin
istration has failed to take effec
tive action.”

He called for restoration of 
“ peace and tranquillity guaran
teed by the Constitutloh”  and 
said “ the American people want 
the 'enforcement’ put back tato 
law enforcement.”

None of the GOP speakers 
presented proposals in the civil

Survivors, besides her hus-

____________ ___________________  Town M a n ^  R ^ t  Wriss He said that he is disappoint- eights field, although Murphy
the daughter of Lewis and Rose P^ditoted l i t  might that the ed that tae error was not <hs- n^entloned the matter at one
Bernstein Dunn of West Hart- ‘ "w n will falm^out tto ^ n t  covered by state schwl offlcWs, 3^,^ g^^

band, Include a son, Douglas ford, and lived In the Hartford with a 328,000 ap- adcUng, On that basis I wonder grooke, R-Mass. only Negro
E. Sweet of Ellington; a broth- area before moving to Vemwi P«»clmate surplus. If the statewide un<Uscovered ,„ember of the Senate, would
er, Amoe H. Kentfield of Rock- five years ago. A graduate of However, hia estlmaite o f a errors on grants doesn t amount ^ave talked on the subject had
vilie; a stater, kirs. Ogden Hall High School, West Hartford, sutplvs, made at a Board of Dl- to ttem endoi sums of m m ey. not been touring Africa.
Cameron of Syracuse, N.Y. and she attended the University of rectora’ six-month review of the Director William FitzGer^d
a grandchUd. Ckmnecticut and graduated from l®®7-«8 buxlget, did not take corr^lmented Curtis on his emphasizing some of their new

Private funeral services will the University of Hartford. account possible added ex- forthrightness in admitting the ,̂ ^^3 principal argument
be held at Whlte-Glbson Fu- She was president of the Ver- Pe»t<®turea. Ihose might include bringing It to the spending and taxes came
neral Home, 66 Elm St. The non Jaycee Wives, and a mem- 'f®*' snow removal, state s attention. ^exas freshman Rep.
Rev. Paid J. Bowman, pastor ber of the B’nal Israel Syna- ^ 331,506 sum owed the I ^  sure that we all agree George Bush, member of the

state for summer school, pu- wtth Curtis that the town would tax-writing House Ways and 
pdl-ald overpayments in 1964, rather refund the sum than try Means Committee.

oi Union CSiurch, will (dflciate. 
Burial will be ta Grove Hill 
Cemetery at th# convenience of 
the family.

There will be no calling hours.

Syna
gogue of Rockville and its Sis
terhood.

Survivors, besides her husband j??®,
and parents, include a daughter,
Wendy Kerensky, and a son.

The board, at Its Jan. 2 meet
ing, had accepted the state di-

to cover it up,” he said.
Weiss, in estimating a 328,000 

surplus in the current fiscal
The famUy suggests that those Jeffrey Kerensky both at home- « « ’tlve that It must repay the year, based it on the 380,000 sum 

wishing to do so make memor- and three brothers Stephen P *311,508 by June 30. above estimates which the town
lai ctmtributions to Union Con- Dunn of Bloomfield, Herbert School Superintendent WU- Is receiving this year in state

Horn Curtis attended last aid.

Vernon

-■gregatlonal Church.
Bloomfield,

Dunn of Vernon, and Robert , ,  „  . , „  . .
--------  Dunn of West Hartford night s -board meeting at the in- That figure becomes 390,000,

Joseph J. Levrio Metnoriaa week will be ob- Mayor Nathan A^os- when last year’s 330,000 surplus
J o ip h  J. Levrio, 60, of 260 served at the home of her par- '^ ®  for a de- is added. He then subtracted

Srtiool St, husband of kIrs. klar- iq  Fox Meadow l i ^  taUed explanation of the error. 329,860, appropriated Jan. 2 for
garot Vesco Levrio, died last y^est Hartford. ’ AgostineUl posed three ques- plans for a Center Springs Park at 10 n
night at St. Francis Hospital, The temlly suggests that Curtis, “How was It School, and 342,000 which he es- , ^
Hartford, after a short IHness. wishdne to do so make ithe^mlstake to oc- timated as additional needed ap-

Hearing Set 
In Killing

Juvenile Court will conduct a

Mr. Levrio was born Oct. 8, 
In .Superior, Pa., a son of John 
and Teresa Fiorina Levrio, and 
lived in Manchester for 41 years. 
For 33 years, until he retired ta 
August 1866, he owned and 
operated the Spruce St. Tavern.

memorial contributions to 
charity o f -their choice.

the

S occer in Fenway
BOSTON (AP) — Soccer balls 

He was a member of Rockville as well as baseballs will be roll- 
Lodge o f Ejlks and the Cristo- tag around the confines of Fen- 
foro Oolunibo Society. way Park in the spring.

Survivors, besides his wife. In- The Boston Beacons of the 
elude two brothers, Peter Lev- North American Soccer League two years, 
rio and Anthoriy Levrio, and two announced ktonday that the 16 The error occurred ta estimat-

cur dn three consecutive propriations 
years?" Wliy wasn’t It discov- budget, 
ered sooner?” “Why d 'ln 't the 
town’s auditor discover the er
rors?’’

Curtis blamed the error on 
lack o f inteipretaition o f pupdl- 
ald regulations. He said t ^ t  
the error, first made for the 
1964-65 fiscal year, was repeat- potential added 
ed automatically in the next snow removal.

in Hartford in the case of a 
to the current 16-year-old Vernon boy being 

heliFln the kilUng of his 12-year- 
Wlndtag up with a figure of old sister, 

approximately 318,000, he added V joseph Lucas of Merltae Dr., 
310,000 of anticipated savings in vviU be represented by Atty. 
some departoents. The net re- Harry Hultgren who has been 

*28,000 surplus es- retained by his family.suit is the 
timate, subject, of course, to the 
331,508 refund to the state plus 

expenses for

Weiss’ estimate 1s subject to 
one other possible modification.

The boy has been detained at 
the Juvenile Detention Home ta 
Hartford pending the hearing 
and a possible trial.

Sherry Lucas died on Jan. 16

Italy.
The funeral will be held Fri- American League peimant win- summer’s program, he said, 

day at 8:15 am . from the John ners, the Boeton Red Sox.

staters, Mrs. Catherine Peretto homo games of their 32-game ing pupil enrollment ta tuition- thiq vonr h«oo,.oo from wounds inflicted by a ham-
and Mrs. Lucy Peretto, all of season will be played at Fen- free, summer school programs ,  manv tax annoni mer and a knife.
Tteiv vvay, home of baseball’s 1967 and was discovered before last nendlng ^ '^® f®t*»er, Joseph J. Lucas,

’ . 47, also was struck with a ham-
He explained that the error Those property owners whose jjg  ^33 discharged from

was made ta computing enroxl- f>y J®®® Rockville General Hospital last
ments in remedial progframs, ^® ®®“  ®̂  ^® fiscal year, Friday.
explaining that pupils enrolled are required to pay 76 per cent young Joseph has been under-
for part of a day were listed as subject to later going psychiatric evaluation,
full-day pupils, thus producing ®®Jtisf»nent. juvenile authorities said today,
an over-payment. Town Assessor P. Joseph Under juvenile laws, the boy ta

Curtis said that he, as the Murphy last night alerted the being held technically on a
final authority for interpreta- directors to an anticipated 324,- charge of delinquency by reason

---------------- Uon of the regulations, took full ^  In tax revenue in next of toe iiom'c'de of h's stater.
information responsibility for the error. He year's (1968-69) budget. Rockville Hospital Notes

said that steps have been taken The sum involves assessment Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8

Garrison Subpoenas 
Lee Oswald’s Widow
(Continued from Page One) 

Atty. Henry Wade. Then, he ex-
for background 
about Oswald.

plained, a hearing would be held “ We’ve got some very Inter- to insure no errors ta the future deductions due 633 of Manches- p.m. in "all areas except ma
on whether she be ordered to re- eating questions to ask her,’ ’ he in that program or in any other ter’s 66-and-over property own- ternlty where they are 2 to 4
turn If she does not do so volun- whether she will be program involving pupU aid. ers. The 1987 State Assembly and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

® willing w ltn ei 1s something He said that, because of the passed a bill, granting a 31,000 Admitted Monday: Shepard
nr ], ®̂ ®®‘ ®*® t̂asn’t volunteered any complexity of the regulations, assessment exemption to that Nedeau, 62 Union St?; Gail

I ®®*f V ®ee how any court information so far. We know of the error does not reflect ta any age group. Wheeler, 66 Skinner R d.; Harry
•s instances when she was way upon the school system’s Revenue lost to the towns will Morehouse, 13 Falrvlew  ̂ Ave.;

Oswald when he saw some business office. be reimbursed by the state Leon Kennedy, East Hartford-
, . ®  P®®P'* (meaning al- As for discovery of the error However, the reimbursement Marie Szestowlckl, Tolland; Ar-

conspirators).’ ’ by the town auditor, Curtis said for the 1968-69 fiscal year, end- mand • Paquette, 31 Brentwood
rina Oswala Porter, the Contacted, by telephone Mrs. that the superintendent’s signs- ing June 30, 1969, will not be

Porter said. “ It is a surprise to ture on the aid appIicaUons made until September 1969, dur- Discharged Monday: Richard
n checked out sufficiently for the tag the 1969-70 fiscal year. Estelle, 37 Windermere Ave.;

®*‘® contribute auditor’s approval. Thus, the towns will be one Cheater Stewart. 08 West Mata
‘® Garrison’s Investl- The auditor, he said, checks year behind at all times, ta re- St.; Frank Lemek, Oystal Lake

m N«w Orleana oa well es  in gallon, she replied, “ No, I don’t expenses, inoome, involoes, au- Imbursementa. Rd.
DoU aa.Tm . believe so.’ ’ Asked whether she thorizatlons and the like, to Manchester’s 633 exemptions _____

planned to go to New Orleans, determlhe that they balance. Involve 3692,000 in assessments. The Herald’s Vernon Bureau
f**?.  ̂ *“ ''® accepted Curtis’ Murphy said. Approximately 1s at 38 Park 8t., tel. 876-8186

^ explanation, saying, “ I apprecl- 86,000 persons in the 66-and- or 643-2711. News Items may be
^  decitaed further com- ate that It was an honest mis- over group have been granted maUed to P. O. Box 827, Rock-. 

Iw  said they merely want her ment. take, locally.’ ’ statewide exemptions. vlUe.

wife of Lee 
Oswald.. .  .would

Reds Shell 
U.S. Marine 

Combat Base
(Continued from Page One)

ered so crucial that It 1s under 
the direction of the North Viet
namese Defense Ministry head
ed by Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, the 
architect of the Communist vic
tory over the French at DIen 
Blen Phu. Other sources said 
Glap has not been seen In Hanoi 
for one or two months, but that 
this has happened on other oc
casions.

In western Quang Tri, mean
while, ground action was light 
Tuesday, but U.S. aircraft and 
artillery reportedly killed anoth
er 61 North Vietnamese around 
the U.S. klarlne combat base at 
Khe Sanh. In the biggest action 
of the day, U.S. air cavalrymen 
said they kUled 128 Viet Cong in 
an eight-hour battle on the Bong 
Son coastal plain, 200 miles 
southeast of the demilitarized 
zone.

The new Red division report
ed in Quang Tri gives the North 
Vietnamese three full divisions 
and po iib ly  a fourth along 
South Vietnam’s northern fron
tier, plus independent units that 
swell the total force to an esti
mated 40,000 to 50,000» men 
threatening allied strongpotats 
below the DMZ. There are now 
about 40,000 U.S. troops ta the 
northern war zone plus 12,000 
South Vietnamese troops.

Allied communiques gave this 
account of the action in the war 
Tuesday:

KHE SANH—Close-in ground 
combat has subsided In this 
hotspot where U.S. spokesmen 
say the Marines have killed 207 
enemy, and South Vietnamese 
forces claim 250 Reds killed 
since Saturday. But U.S. planes 
continued to attack enemy gun 
positions, and one of the planes, 
a Marine A4 Skyhawk, was shot 
down by North Vietnamese gun
ners, the third U.S. fighter- 
bomber downed in the Khe Sanh 
Valley in three days. The pilot, 
Maf|. William E. Loftus of (Chi
cago, parachuted to safety and 
was picked up. It was the 227th 
U.S. plane lost ta combat over 
the South.

Communist gunners pumped 
more than 60 roundq of artillery 
and mortar into Marine outposts 
ta the area, but the dug-in 
Leathernecks reported only five 
wounded.

Eight-engine B52 bombers 
made three raids on North Viet
namese positions Tuesday and 
this morning. The bombshlps 
unloaded on suspected Commu
nist troop concentrations, base 
camps, a staging area and a 
large ammunition storage area.

BONG SON—American infan
trymen of the 1st Air Cavalry 
riding armored personnel car
rier caught a large Viet Cong 
force in the open Tuesday on the 
coastal plain and raked the ene
my with machtae-gim fire. 
Fighter-boontoers and gunship 
helicopters swooped down and 
laced rockets inibo the exposed 
guerrillla force that numbered 
ojbout 350. /

When the smoke cleared after 
eight hours of fighting, 128 Viet 
Cong bodies were counted, the 
U.S. Command announced, 
while four Americans were 
killed and 19 wounded.

The Board of Finance Is pre- 
partag to ask the town for an 
appropriation to make up the 
Board of Education deficit.

At a  finance board meeting 
last night Dr. Joseph Castagna, 
superintendent of schools, made 
another plea for restoration ot 
a cut of some 312,000 made last 
spring, in what he termed an 
already bare budget.

The finance board has previ
ously taken the position that the 
school board should wait until 
closer to the end of the fiscal 
year before requesting ad
ditional funds.

The supertatendent has said 
that he cannot wait, that If the 
town votes down a request, he 
must have time to make dras
tic reductions In services so that 
the budget will balance. It was 
at his insistence that he and 
the school board were invited to 
the meeting last ndght.

At one point Dr. Castagna said 
he would be “ satisfied with 38,- 
663,79’ ’ , which he said was the 
actual deficit at the moment, but 
the Board of Ptaanoe said that, 
from Its figures, the school 
board appeared to be some 313,-
000 In the hole on paper.

The finance board said that
the school board should ask for 
more than 38,000, since some
thing might come up before the 
end of the fiscal year. Castagna 
withdrew Ms offer.

The finance board asked for 
a detailed, listing of deficit 
items, with a request for the 
money.

The school board wlU comply 
with the request at Its meeting 
on Project Concern Monday.

The finance board will hold a 
special meeting Tuesday to re
view the request, and, if ap
proved, to ask that the request 
be put on the call to the next 
town meeting. This meeting, 
for a vote on the new school, 
will probably be held the end 
of next month.

Hiring Questioned
At the meeting last rdght 

William Riley of the finance 
board asked Dr. Castagna why, 
when the. budget was already 
over-expended. A reading sjje- 
ctaliet had been Mred (starting 
work this month).

Dr. Castagna said that the 
specialist was not a new budg
et Item, that the position had 
remained vacant for three 
years because no one had 
been found to fill it. When such 
a person was found, she was 
Mred, he said, because the 
town had been demanding it.

RUey said that the amount 
not spent ;the other two years 
might .b® considered “ padding'’ 
but Castagna said that was 
not the intention.

Riley also questioned the use 
of the telephfme answering serv
ice for obtaining substitute 
teachers. Castagna explained 
that the two girls in the office 
who used to call for substitutes 
had declined to do so this year, 
and that the answering service, 
at a very reasonable rate, had 
been Mred.

Dr. Castagna added that, if he 
had been superintendent at the 
budget meeting, he would never 
have accepted the 312,000 cut. 
(He began in Bolton Sept. 1)

Riley thanked Mm for answer
ing Ms “ plcajfiuie questions.’ ’ 

Rising Costs Hit
Charles Treat of the finance 

board said he figured, with the 
restoration of the cut, there 
won’t be much more additional 
funds from Grand List increase 
than the amount needed for 
regular salary Increases for 
teachers next year.
1 He said that “ no taxpayer Is 
jgolng to look kindly on a con
stant mill Increase. We can't 
'stand It. TMs town hasn’t got 
the money. We have a high tax 
rate. TMs Is a country town.”

He said that he was “ ready 
to go along on any decent re- 
si>ectable educational program

this town has to offer,”  and 
thait he’d like to help the new 
supertatendent beoatise he 
thinks he la ’ ’trying to do a good 
Job.”

He said that the appropria
tion to make up the deficit 
would have to be borrowed, but 
that he wras willing to go to A 
town meeting to ask for It

T. J. Crockett asked If the su
pertatendent couldn’t wait un
til spring, when some money 
might be available and the bor
rowing time {Sorter, but Dr. 
Castagna reiterated his stand 
that he could not wdit, and 
that he h im ilf is liable for an- 
over-expended budget

Town Treasurer Mrs. saiir- 
ley Riley asked why toacheirs 
couldn’t be Mred before the 
budget Is voted on, so that the 
school would know exactly how 
much It will be spending. Dr. 
Castagna explained that the 
market for teachers doesn’t op
erate that way, that they can’t 
all be Mred ta the spring.

He said that positions remain
ing vacant after the budget is 
prepared are usually listed as 
step three of the bachelor’s  de
gree pay scale.

Castagna then spoke of the 
32,000 budgeted for textbooks 
tMs year, calling the amount 
“ ridiculous,”  and citing an ex
ample of a replacement request 
from a teacher who Is using 
'books in such a  dUapLdaited con
dition that they would have long 
ago been thrown out If they were 
at home.

He said that there should be 
two accounts, one for replace
ment, and one for new text
books.

‘Enemy’ of the Town
There ensued a short discus

sion on whether the school board 
Is an elected board or an arm 
of the state.

Dana Hanson of the school 
Ixiiard said he considers himself 
first a resident and taxpayer of 
Bolton, but that It seems to Mm 
when a citizen becomes elected 
to the school ixjoird he becomes 
an “ enemy” of the town In other 
townspeoples’ eyes. He said that 
each board Is responsible for 
certain aspects of the town.

Treat agreed, and said that 
he “ believed profoundly”  in the 
superintendent. Hanson agreed.

The supertatendent and school 
board members left, and the 
finance board went on to other 
businei.

The auditor and the tax col
lector and the summer’s acting 
tax collector discussed the au
ditor’s recommendations with 
the board.

It came to light that there is 
something called a "developer’s 
discount”  on roads, and the as
sessors WlU be Invited to a 
Board of Finance meeting to dls- 
CU1  this.

Treat was asked to draw up a 
letter to be sent to all boards 
and commissions asking that 
they work out their budgets for 
the next fiqcai year with an eye 
to economy.

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra explained various areas ta 
the selectmen’s and town garage 
budget wMch may be over-ex- 
pended.

The board authorized the se
lectmen to expand money from 
the election budget for the now 
canvas required of the registrars 
of voters, and authorized pay of 
31.76 an hour and 10 cents a 
mile for one car.

The board authorized the se
lectmen to pay 366 from their 
budget as Bolton's share to the 
Regional OouncU of Elected Of
ficials.

Mrs. Gretchen Wledle Is the 
new board clerk.

The first attempt to reach the 
North Pole by air was made by 
Salomon August Andree and two 
other explore'l-s who made an 
unsuccessful try In a balloon In 
1897.

Division of

Secretarial Seienoe
Collope-Ievel courses at the University of Hartford 

lead to an associate degree or certificate
Day and Dvenlng Sesslona In  

Slzeoutlve Secretaria l 
M edloal S ecre taria l

Programs for those who recently graduated from 
hmh school, who are presently employed and seek 
advancement through added ekllla, and for those 
who need refresher training to reenter the Job field

Also special intensive program for tho 
liberal arts graduate

B a g lstra tlon —J an u ary  S 9«F ebtu an r 8  
11:00  a m  to  8 :0 0  p m  w eekdays 
9 :0 0  a m  to  n o o n  S atu rd ay  
a t U n iversity  H a ll. B m . 800. o n  osu n piu  
O lasees b e g in  w edk o t  F ebru ary  B

DtHstoa ot SeontarUl S oIm i m  
Oampus at aoo Bloomttold Avtnua. Wert Hartford 
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Sabattical Leave Granted 
Monahan by School Board
David Monahan, a Manchu- marked when he lesumed that 

ter High School English teach- the administration has not 
er, was granted a sabattical succeeded ta finding a replace- 
leave for the 1968-69 school ment for M i l  Faigtiant. 
y«ar by the Board of Education Board members, however, 
at Its meeting Monday. Mona- said they had no alternative but 
han, becomes first recipient of to accept the resignation be- 
such leave, under provisions ta cause the contract stipulates 
the board’s contract with the that teachers may resign during 
Manchester teachers. the school year with a month's

The action will permit Mona-' notice, 
ban to spend the school year h O i Faignant has accepted 
In study related to his teodi- ® P®8itlon at the University of 
ing specialty, American Lltora- Hartford, begtantag with the 
hire, at one-haU his bam salary, second semester.

Wether ell Retires as Head 
Of Air National Guard

Od. Horace B. Wetherell, National Guard ta 1937. He was

m

Mancbeater native and Wethers- com m liioned that December
-  it and received a pilot’s rating thefield resident yesterday retired March

h?**! Manning was accepted without t e a ^ ^  granted the sabattical effective Jan. 17.

rts.'"
haJ b«.n at lha c.nWr ol a can- 
troversy over his suspension In 

Before granting the sabattical, November for alleged insubor- 
the board clarified, at Mona- dlnatiwi, until Mb surprise res- 
han’s request, a ssetion of the ignation recently at the board’s 
regulations that it agreed had request.
been ambiguous. Shortly after his resignation,

The new section now guaran- he was arrested on a charge of 
tees that teachers return- indecent assent, upon complaint 
tag from mbatticals wlU be (rf the m oth* of one of Ms for- 
placed at tiielr previous schools mer pupUs, a 16-year-old girl, 
din assignments oonuparable to Manning is slated to appear in 
those previously held. M anchiter Circuit Court 12

In other personnel actions, the Feb. 6. 
board accepted two resigna- Leaves of absence for the re- 
tions and granted three leaves matader of the year were 
of absence. granted to Joseph Partyka, a

The resignation of Miss Mary Bennet Junior High social stud- 
E. Faignant, a teacher of physl- les teacher, for health reasons; 
cal education at Manenester and to Mrs. Lucy’ Sweeney, 
High School, was accepted ef- Grade 2 teacher at Bentley 
fective Jan. 26 over the objec- School, for maternity, 
tions of board chairman John Mrs. Mary Hilditch, senior 
Rottner. nurse, was given a six->yeeks’

"It appears once again that leave, effective Feb. 8, to com- 
the contract is a one-way street plete practice teaching require- 
—binding on the board but not ments toward her bachelor’s 
on the teachers,”  Rottner re- degree ta elementary education.

The resignation of Henry J. r -

BB chief of staff of the Con
necticut Air NationM Guard. 

He Is ending 30 years of fed-

Ordered tato federal service 
ta February 1041, he served at 
various Air Corps Installations

^  ft* 
#  *

eral itervice but will continue country and ta Europe,
ta his state post as director of He left active duty ta 1946 as a 
the State Department of AfFo- ^tautenant colonel, 
nautiics ^® reactivated during the

Col. ’ihomas J. accaJone, Ms Korean War and flew 41 combat 
, deputy, will replace him as

I

cMef of staff.
Wetherell goes on the retired 

list ta the grade of brigadier 
general. His retirement was 
mandatory under Air Force reg-Area Chairman “ Nations which permit a maxi
mum of 30 years of commlsslon- 

Rdbeirt J. McOarthy o f 18 service.

miasions.
Wetherell returned to the Con

necticut Air National Guard in 
1952. He was appointed cMef of 
staff In January 1967.

He has logged more than 4,000 
hours of military flying time 
and has been a senior pilot since 
1043.

Engaged

Clears Way for Sewer Vote

District Delays Bid 
To Expand Limits

The 8th Utilities District has postponed its request 
for an extension of district boundaries, in order not to 
jeopardize passage o f a referendum question on con
struction o f a secondary treatment plant and a North
east sewer interceptor. The referendum tentatively is'
scheduled for April 23. T.'-------------

The 'two projects, ondered by 328,360, held In escrow.
Ilie State Water Resouroeo money was to be ueed
Baand, will be financed by an *<*■ «■ Parker Village Treatment 
85 'per cent foderal-atate con- ^^ant, a project proposed In 
trtbutiion. H»e remainder of the abandoned rtn i.
ooBt, approodmatdy 3«40.000, Swanson htatrf lartnjght t ^  
will be financed on a ratio for- hi tho event the plant ta not 
mula by the town, the district hy 1969. the
and 'benefitting Industry. *■—j-  -*■

The engagement of M i l  Bar- The towm’a share will l)e ap-He is a 1938 graduate of the ______ _____________________
Strant St. has been appointed He began his military flying University of Connecticut. He bara Ruth DuCharme of Bolton proxlmately 3414,000, the dis nmAi
an area chalrinan for the Bust- career ta the 118th Observation and his wife, Dagmar, have two to Robert Charles Hicktag of shore approximately _ _̂

funds revert to the dtotrlct.
Swanson hUed last Mght ttiat 

the district wrlll claim ithe es-

ness Days phase o f the 
Heart Fund in Hartford.

McCarthy, an officers' as
sistant at Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., will piam 
and coordinate solidtati'cm of 
the Hartfcxnd businei commu
nity. Contributions will sup
port iprdgrams c f  'the Heart

1968 Squadron of the Connecticut sons.

Weiss Explanation Accepted 
On Town-Barnini Exchange

Coventry has been announced *90,000, and Industry’s ^lare 
by her parents, Mrs. Ruth L. approximately 3136,000.

Under the town’s new sani
tary sewer rules, dwellings 
wMch will connect tato the pro-

Young of H e ^  ^  Bolton The -towiv ta a d d l t t o ^ ls ^  Northeast Interceptor wUln«wl T.u'ksmnwrt U7 Til tfWVO VIVU OTWWl CM §\1 Trtn* AinmWWWTl O # cvl V •and Leonard W. DuCharme of sponsible for approximately 
Bolton. 3275,000 for its 50 per cent pay a 3100 connecUt\g charge. 

It was revealed last night that

The Board of Directors last

ford, which serves 29 area com
munities. 33,000 town

Her fiance is the ^  ^  Mjr ^  share for a o r o s s t ^  s ^ -  attorney, John
and Mrs. Robert E. Kicking of tary sewer relief trunk. The „ „  i^rf+ner mav contest the 
Bread and Milk St„ Coventry, other 3275,000 wiU be paid by a i l t y ^ T  tae ^  district 

Miss DuCharme Is a 1967 already pledged federal funds. „ ® ^
graduate of Bolton High School District president Viotor «>h<vfge Rottner tt wras

payment to the cubic yards of fiirin  a 16-year ^  i « ; n “t a S p r a S e ^ S S
ata-rv. haVioH Tnio «ii i>,ao nsvai. rit. ^  ® I960 gTaduatc of Covcn vlew of new district boundaries, Hills property owmers

town purchased the gravel pit 
from C. L. Hale Construction

Robert W e ll ’ explanation of a ’ Slanted C. L. Hale p ^  attending Manchester Swanson last nlglht withdrew____  . . .. mission to remove the 10,000 „ ------------ , ,  *„.4 said, is char

Manchester Water Co. on behalf period. ’The fill was never re- ^  ^  endanger the
J "  \ T ®̂4 ®®"'®"  ̂ rt the Porter School of Design, -roferendum q u e r t lw r ^  to in- .k.married, and he 'and Ms wife ____ ,  _____ run out In 1969. ' „ _______________ ______ .. Future subdivisions in the

Carol have a  daughter, Diane. veloper of the Pioneer Indus
trial Park.

run out in 1969.
Barnlni was involved ta the 

1954 agreement because he is 
Weiss explained that the president-treasurer of C.L.

Hale.
Wei'ss said that he was able 

to pursuade Barntai to sign 
away Ms rights to the fill ma-

Opinion Sought 
On School Plan
Atty. Herbert Phelon, chair

man of the eclKtol board’s build
ing and sltM committee, wdll 
request an opinion from the 
arcMteot for the proposed new 
Ltaccdn School on whether 
{dans can be ready ta time for 
an April referendum.

Phelon told the board Mon
day that he would formally 
communicate wdth Arnold Law
rence, the arcMtect, and report 
to the board at its next meet
ing, Feb. 6.

The chairman said he wanted 
to “ double check”  with the ar
cMtect "because there seems to 
be two schools of thought about 
whether the plans can be 
ready.”

His remark apparently was ta 
reference to a recent decision 
by the Board of Directors not 
to include a bond issue for the 
proposed new school ta Center 
Springs Park on a tentative 
April 28 referendum.

The directors’ decision was 
reached after General Manager 
Robert Wetas reported the 
school plans could not be com
pleted ta time.

During Monday’s brief discus
sion, Dr. Walter Schardt sal' 
he wanted to go on record ” 
ing the directors, if at all pos
sible, to place the school ques
tion on the April referendum.” 

Chairman John Rottner said 
he agreed with Dr. Schardt, add
ing, “ There a{>{>ears to be a 
great deal of unrest among {>eo- 
ple ta the Lincoln District.” 

The school’s {>arents’ cussocla- 
tion has been pressing two years 
for replacement of the existing 
Lincoln School at the Center.

C  1 HP 11 33,000 was, ta effect, a town ob-
i5 p © f l l t © lT  J. 0 l l 8  ligation, and not a Barntai obll-

A j * t  o f  B o U S & l  ■jjie 33,000 sum was paid ta
Installments — 31,400 ta eights

ijii .. Tj 1 T> 31.6OO ta Decern- jjjj consequently.Is growing rapidly,” Unley R. ber 1967. -
Coykendall o f Hartford told His explanation- goes back to 
about 80 members o f the Worn- the summer of 1966, when the jt 
en’s Chib o f Manchester Mon- Manchester Water Co. revealed 
, , i  i ™ . that a water storage tank taday Mght at a meeting at Fel- ^

Rocky Hill. He is employed in sure its jiassage.' 
the composing room at The Her
ald.

No date has been announced 
for the weddtag.

Vernon St. area, he claims, will 
not be subject to the sameHe pledged the full coopera-

i t  but WlU be subject tothe electorate to the need for ,i,_ «««.

sent the Manchester Water Co. 
a 31,000 check for the money

Weiss said that, ta his opta-

4,. tbe new 3100 per dweUtag con-the sewer projecte, and asked
^ t ^ < h r e < ^  to "proce^  ‘=I:^*^^lstrict directors
post hastA” to p r ^  the ,„formally next Tucs-
qu itlon  for an April 23 refer- ^

engineering reiiorts for the 
,Swanson said that, after the treatment plant and Interceptor 

referendum, he will submit rec- projects, and to d is cu i the 
onunendations for new dlrtrict Green Manor protest.

NORWALK (AP)—A New Ha- boundaries. In oddiiUan, he -----------------------
ven Rallraod passenger train caUed for the preparation o f MISSING BALLOTS PROBED

NHRR Train Hits 
O il Tank Truck; 
Driver Injured

FALLS CREEK, Pa. (AP) —4446— — .44— 44.6 .44 4 4,4 " '^ ®  ^ struck a loaded fuel oil tank a new agi^ement between the - --------------- - ,  , _
lowsMp Hall, Second Congre- m a iin a i c i i  had been truck at a railroad crossing to- ^ w n  and district, to replace gtate police have been asked to
gaitional Church. He is a past J"®'’® ™ constroct man n w  obligated to pay the fuU 38,600 ^ay. The truck driver was hurt, oae drawn in 1664 and sched- Anj PaUs Creek’s missing bal-
president o f the Bonsai Great- ®®®a anticipated. The added added costa for the storage tank, but the 14 train passengers es- aled 'to expire tn 1969. jota.
er Hartford Sooloty. ta^eaaed lo.OOO cubic ca{>ed injury. The agreement {>ertalns to Jefferson County Dlst. Atty.

The speaker explained the height, to provide adequate ^  valued at 32,000 to Police said the New York-to- sewer service in Green Manor’s William L. Henry called on po-
art o f Bonsai saying it was water pressures. 32,600 and that It is of a type Danbury train, consisting of an Forest Hills subdivisions, pres- lice Monday to solve the case
creating, shaping and dwarf- Weiss said that the town was needed by the town for cover engine and two j>assenger cars, ently outside the district’s wMch started when restaurant
tag Jiving trees and plants, and obligated to pay the entire 38,- In sanitary flU operations. struck the truck at the crossing boundaries. owner John McCallua loat a bor-
sald that ailmost any specie o f 6oo. The town originally had ap- He said that Ms puipose, ta of Terry Avenue and Route 7. Under the terms o f the 1964 ough council election by ' one
plants or t i^ s  could be used propriated 380,000 for its share entering tato the final agree- Contents of the truck sjiewed agreement, sewer service is vote and asked for a recount,
in the art. of the water tank cost, for ade- ment with Barntai, was to re- out over the area and the train, furnished by the district. Each When officials opened the

He said the art was intro- quate piping, and for the cost of coup as much of the town’s The driver of the truck was new dwelling is assessed 3350, sealed ballot box last week It

About Town
Trumputer Peter Pantaluk of 

40 Foster St. will entertain at 
the Manchester Lodge of Elks 
Polish Night Saturay at 7 p.m. 
at the club. Pantaluk Is a stu
dent at the Berklee School of 
Music, Boston, Mass., and has 
played cm the Voice of Amer
ica at Washington, D.C.

duoed in OMma about 10 cen- constructing Hale Rd. 
turies ego and had five tiaaic Welss said that, when the 38,- 
styles—formal upright, Infor- announced,
mal slanting, casco^ , semi- jjg entered tato an agreement 
cascade and windswept. with Pioneer

Mrs. F r ^ r ic k  Burr Parachute, whereby Barntai
4̂ ^ wohld contribute 33,000 and 

the meeting and introduced the with the town to
44. -.r Al pay the remetatag 34,600.Mrs. Kenneth McAlplne was ^  ̂ -o t ,

hosjrttality chaliman. Hostess- The agreement with Baintal
es were Mrs. William Wagner and Pioneer was predicated on

cost as possible. not immediately Identified. with the entire sum, now to- was empty.

and Mrs. Joseph Ozerwinskl.

/̂ oisoxL o'
883 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

FOR THE BARGAIN HUNTER
Cosh or Check

16‘Wm I sw eaters
orlg. to 319.98

10 Wool SKIRTS
orlg. to 313.98

13 Wool SUCKS
orig. to 312-98

11 Suit BLOUSES
orlg. to 31.08

18- ’/z SLIPS «,, 4.„oo
9 LEATHW. SUEOE. FUN-PUR

JACKETS ,rt, S1M9
PiuE—Earrings—Chains— Necklaces

m  •!*
Our Entire Stock O f Winter 

Foshions FURTHER 
REDUCED for CLEARANCE 

DRESSES, COATS. 
SPORTSWEAR, ROBES

USE YOUR LAND O’ FASHION CHARGE

THURSm and ONLY!
Zip-Lined SUEDE JACKETS

Reg. 45.00 j y

Democrats Set 
Bylaws Meeting

permission for a Pioneer adver
tising sign on the tank, he said.

On Nov. 22, 1966, the Board 
of Directors, at Weiss’ request, 
appropriated 36,000 for the 
town’s share of the added costs 
of the storage tank.

In the meantime, Weiss said, 
the State Public Utilities Com
mission refused permission for 

advertising sigm on the

The Democratic Town Oom- 
mittee has scheduled a meeting 
for next Wednesday to consider 
bylaws changes in the election tank, 
of its 70-member committee. Weiss said that Pioneer paid 

Its next meeting ■will be in 11® 31.000, even without the 
February, when Town Chairman alK**. iJot Barntai refused to 
Ted Cummings wUl appoint a pay his 33,000, on the basis 
nominating committee to eeOect that the agreement was broken, 
a slate of committee members. ta June 1967, the town paid 
Hie committee, to be elected dn to the Manchester Water Co. 
May, will serve for two years. 31,400 of the 33,000 still out- 

A bylaws committee, appoint- standing. Hie sum, Weiss said, 
ed by Cummings several months was money left over from the 
ago, win report Its recommenda- 386,000 appropriated for the en- 
tions next Wednesday. It has tire Pioneer Industrial Park 
been considering three oltema- project.
ttves for committee membersMp The 31,900 still outstanding 
— equal apportionment among was paid by the town last De- 
the seven voting districts, elec- cember, as the result of an 
tion on an at-large basts, or elec- agreement with Barntai, where- 
tion by a combination of the two ta he relinquished his rights to 
methods. 10,000 cubic yards of fill from

The committee reportedly will the town-owned Tolland Tpke. 
recommend a formula, based on Gravel Pit, Weiss explained, 
the third method. In September 1964, when the

N ew ! Profile 
Bread is here!
to help prolon^your Slenderlfears!
Light Profile anii-for people who prefer dark bread 
-D ark  Profile!...Both in bright, new Sta-Fresh bags!

Now you can help control your appetite 
.. .with a wonderful new bread—Profile 
Bread. New Profile Bread helps you 
prolong your Slender Years. The years 
of lovely, youthful lines.

How? By following the Profile Bread 
Plan. All you do is choose either the 
light Profile loaf ...delicious and tender 
...or the dark Profile loaf flavored with 
a blend of honey and molasses.

Then, thirty minutes before lunch and 
dinner, eat 2 slices of fresh, delicious 
Profile Bread — light or dark. Like any 
good ” protein-carbohydrate food, new

flavorful Profile Bread helps you curb 
your appetite.

So, start right away. Look for the new 
Profile Diet Menu Planner at your 
grocer's and diet with the Profile Bread 
Plan. New light Profile and new dark 
Profile, both high in milk protein, are 
now available fres(i at your grocer's. 
Look for them both in bright, new 
Sta-Fresh bags!

Your Gift Gallery
935 M A IN  STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

" j33» '

IDIES
H)IES

8.50 ea.

Grandma's Specialty
Where is the Grandma (or Mother, for that 
matter) who hasn’t a container for goodies 
to appease the ravishing appetites of the 
young fry ? Every Grandma, particularly, 
should have one, so these containers make 
very appropriate Anniversary or Birthday 
gifts . . .or to give any time just because you 
love her!

Your Gift Gallery has a particularly fine 
collection o f cookie jars o f many t y i^  in- 
c lu ^ g  the provincial American ceramic jars 
pictures which are hand painted in old blues 
on gray crockery color by M. A. Handley.

iiPfe:

w

Take 
advantage 
of this 
special 
introductory 
offer.

[JL.

Look for the 
new Profile Diet 
Menu Planner at 

your grocer'e.

tXtatnsmer

k yy/k A  A  A  A  A  A .A /'

STORE COUPON

VALUABLE CO UPO N
100 off on a loaf of Light or Dark

.  vmim.̂
ea r/ '

10 DEUCR: Profile Bread will redeem this coupon lor IOC plus 2C hendlinj charge, provided you end your customer hive 
comniiad with the terms of th il offer, Any othof ipplicition constitutes friud, .

Invoices shoivini purchase ot sulficient stock to cover i l l  coupons redeemed must he *'’7 "  
prohibited, taxed or restricted. Customer must pay any sales tax. Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent. OffM 
aspires March 31, 1968. To redeem this coupon present it to your Prolile Breed silesman or mail to; Continentel Bek'n^ Cojjip m  
P:0. Boa 1334, Clinton, lo*a 52732. F - 1 - 6 8
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‘Righf Hues 
Are the Ones 
You Prefer

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Do oodors frustrate you? Do 
you have the feeling that you’d 
like to paint your home a wild 
color or put offbeat colors on 
your walls or furniture?

If you are afraid to put your 
ideas into practice, you are like 
millions of other people who are 
perplexed by color, says Harold 
Sehwartz, Plttsbuigh-bom de
signer of Interior furnishings 
who has studied art, sculpture, 
architecture and interior design 
here and abroad.

You can get over color fear by 
using only the colors you like, 
he explains.

"No one can ever go wrong, 
if he lets himself go in selecting 
colors that appeal to him—no 
matter how many. You go 
wrong only when you try to use 
colors that you think should be 
used.

"Sit down with swatches of 
colors and say I like this . . . 
this . . . this . . .  as many as you 
like.”  Now—they should look 
good, he says, unless you are 
color-blind.

"One should never say, ‘I like 
this color but it isn’t fashion
able.’ Use it if you like it.”

People are becoming braver 
about colors every day, he 
points out. Color combinations 
are accepted that one would 
have thought hideous a decade 
or so ago. Pink and red has be
come almost commonplace. Or
ange combined with shocking 
pink is a striking combination. 
Yellow, pink and orange are 
used together. Bright blues and 
vivid greens are popular. Brown 
and black are conMered chic.

Schwartz has been surprised 
by color preferences in some 
areas of the world. In Paris, he 
was startled to find that home 
furnishings buyers prefer mud
dy colors.

He showed designs in rugs 
and matching bedspreads that 
he has made in Spain—vivid 
shocking pink and white in the 
striking design for which he is 
known. ’The Parisians chose 
bronzes, purples.and other deep 
tones.

Further north, they could not 
get the colors too brilliant. Swe
den often is associated with pas
tels but Stockholm buyers se
lected the brightest colors he 
had to offer.

"Countries that do not have 
much sunlight want to bring it 
into furnishings. They like all 
the color you can give them. 
Brussels and Amsterdam enjoy 
color and in Brussels they use 
rugs as table coverings, he ex
plains.

Spain, unlike colorful travel 
posters advertising flamenco 
dancers and bullfighters, pre
fers pc^tel and other soft colors 
and 18th century design.

Schwartz has designed fab
rics, lighting fixtures and is a 
well-known designer of furni
ture, credited with Introducing 
the sculptured loojf, engineered 
storage and multipurpose furni
ture.

While on a sabbatical in Spain 
more than a decade ago, he be
came interested in Spanish de
sign, concentrating on bed
spreads and rugs made on the 
Jacquard loom. His new interest 
sparked a trend to the Mediter
ranean look in the United 
States. But that fad has had it 
in his opinion.

His new designs are inspired 
by periods ranging from early 
Coptic to apace age avant- 
garde. Design tricks with the 
Jacquard loom give his spreads 
a sculptured-to-the-bed. look. 
Schwartz worked on one design 
for more than two years.
’ He doesn’t feel that he is 

going out on a limb with strong 
colors and bold designs. On the 
contrary, they are snapped up 
so fast that he has difficulty 

., keeping the supply equal to the 
' demand.
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REDEEM IHESE OFFICIAL MAXI-AAAN COUPONSAND SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss 

Karen Ann Mitchell and WUUam 
K. Hamilton, both of Manches
ter, has been ammuKed by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Mitchell Sr. of 4 Durkin St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh R. Hamllttm Sr. 
of 543 Vernon St.

Miss Mitchell is a senior at 
Manchester High School and is 
employed part-time at Popular 
Market. Mr. Hamilton attend
ed Manchester High School and 
is employed by Henry Skarin, 
a mason contractor in East 
Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Skippy
CREAMY OR CHUNKY

i  Peanut Butter
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

L im il ont lot M l customti. 
CouDon DOM thru Saturdov. Jonuarv 27.

S-10, M-12

c

or STOP & SHOP BRAND
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Lim it one lot o«i customer 
CouDon good thru Soturdov Jonuarv 27.

n v -

_______  Bumble Bee
White Tuna

SOUD WHITE TOW % or Stop & Shop brand

pfr- With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Lim«t ont con oe» cuifomer. 

CouDon o-od thru Soturdgv« Jonuarv 77.

Kraft American Siiced H A

Cheese 2 9stop & Shop

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
L>mit one oockooe oer customer.

CouDon o-oo thru Soturdov Jonuarv 27.

14

I Keiiogg’s 
M S  Pop-Tarts
iW i Assorted flavors

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Lim it one ootkooe oer customer 

Coupon o»od thru Soturdov Jonuarv 27.

■ T r f

16 o z  

kittle

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Lim it one Dottie oer customer 

CouDOn o-od thru Soturdov. Jonuarv 27.

lasting
S.0.S

Scouring Pads
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Lim it one oockooe oer customer 
CouDon OwOd thru Saturday. Jonuorv 27.

OREO
Greme Sandwich

Cookies

18

Mb
pbE

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Lim it one oockooe oei customer 

Couoon o<:oo thru Soturdov Jonuarv 27.

• • • • • ■ • • • • ■ a

ALL COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED WITH ONE $ 5  PURCHASE

Scop
Shop make mini-priCing happen!

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Burry Fudge Town Cookies 10 oz pkg 39c Dutch Maid Butter Flavored Cookies 1 lb pkg 47c

itm i Stock your freezer with mini-priced specials at Stop & Shop!

y*' W'.X

STOP & SHOP BRAND

ice Cream
-----  ; Your

> „  ̂ Choice
'joro***'!'.-. of

assorted 
il flavorsi

m

Chocolate Cake 
Birdseye Awake

stop & Shop 
Frozen 

14 oz pkg

Keebier Peanut Butter Grahams 14 V? oz pkg 47c

KSp
Heavenly Raked Goods fresh

from our own ovens! >

MAUI-*' IB ets. STOP & SHOP FROZEN

Strawberries FAMILY SIZE

Serve
straw
berry
short
cake

tonighti

Serve 
with 

Stop & 
Shop 
ice

creami

Birdseye Tasti Fries
Fish Sticks stop & Shop

brand 3

Engiish Muffins

2SPLIT OR 
REGULAR
A low, lV)W 
price! Stop & 
Shop brand.

14 oz ‘ 
pkgs 
of 6

<•/ . V  V  ■ 'H

A J A X
Double Action Bleach Cleanser

.  2  '1 ?  27*

Joy
Liquid Detergent

12 oz .  O O t  
plastic bottle ^  3

C a lo
Cat Food

O  15% oz ■ 
^  cans L  /

Clanky Syrup
Chocolate Flavor

20 oz
. plastic bottle O O

PA LM O L IVE
Dishwashing Liquid

32 oz plastic container 87^

Stop &  Shop w i l l  be happy to  redeem  you r Federa l Food Coupons at o u r M an ch ester Stop &  Shop S to re !
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN*'
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We don’t
play

games

/ y :

Swift's 
Premium

Have you noticed what’s going 
on in supermarket circles 
these days? Looks tike the 

games and gimmicks are back 
In town That nfieans vou'd 

better watch the prices Because the cost of these extras 
has to be passed on to someone.

It won't be you. It you go mlnl-prlclng(Ri. Because mlni- 
priclng(R means no games. No gimmicks. And no stamps. 

That’s how we can maintain our low. low prices on quality 
foods week after week after week. And each and every 
maxl-man does his best to make sure that minl-pricing® 

gives you more and saves you more.
We'd like to think you shop with us because of 

mini-pricing®. And not because of some horse race.

The finest chicken you can buy!

FRESH!
Delicious 
tasting 

chickens . . 
5 to 6 lb. 

average 
weight.

'lb

Cateiwis l^itcken.
Where Stop & Shop’s own chefs prepare 
exciting dishes fresh every day to save 
you work and money. Family Size

Beef or Chicken Pies
Large fresh 
pies lavish 
with chunks 
of beef or 
c h i c k e n .  
Beet pies 1 
lb. 9 oz: 
C h I c k e n 
1 lb, 7 oz.

ea

Seafood Department Specials! 
Fish . . .  a welcome change!

HALIBUT STEAK 58°
COD FILLETS 39°

StvifVs Premium . . . famous for fine quidity!

Umb Legs
\

Whole,
Regular

A delicious oven 
roast for voui big 
weekend meal Serve 
it with Stop & Shop 
Mint Jelly tot a 
fine flavor blend.

/

Oven Ready 69',^

Lamb Fores (whole) 30 
Rib Lamb Chops 98'

lb

lb

lb

Top o’ the Grade . . , the choicest of the IJ,S, “ C F io ic c ” /

Boneless Chuck
Extra fine flavor tor a luicy pot roast. No 
bone, no waste . . . you eat every tender 
morsel. Remember to pick up your fresh 
vegetables at our produce department to 
cook with your roast during the last hour.

Boneless Undercut Roast 7 8 lb lb

5^1

Armour Star Sugar-Cured

Daisy Butts
Try it sliced and fried, boiled with vege
tables or baked like ham.

lb
S k in lA f t «  F r a n k f t  StaitSkii SO ?.

SwifCs Premium F'ancy Brisket

Corned B eef
FOR OVEN ROASTING! Now. there’s no need 
to boil out flavor! Simply roast till fork 
tender!

lb

Armour's Mira-Cure

Sliced Bacon
Less shrinkage, less spatter, slices separate 
easier, too!

lib
Armour Slar 48

©

saves you money Scop
strap

Sweet, juicy fruit from the West!

Navel Oranges
Large Size

Delicious flavor- 
easy to peel, load
ed with Vitamin C. 
Great for lunch 
box treats. IDOZ

Red or Golden.,, IJ,S, No. 1, 2V4” minimum

a p p l e s = 10'”60

[<• , si* '>

chiicb'en'* i!

Vitam in Sale!
Bradlees brand...Children’s 
Daily or Vitamins &  Minerals

Read the labelsl Compare the price! All Bradlees vitamins meet the 
high standards of purity required by the United States government.

I : ./

daiy,
vitamins

bottie
of
100

bottle
ot
250

^  ><

I L L U S T R A T E D

ENCYCLOPEDIA

S a v e  5 9 ^ ‘
off the former $100  

door to-door price
Not a specta l ed it ion , not an 
abridged printing, but the full and 
complete 21 volume sell The orig
inal encyclopedia ot authority and 
scholarship published for the spe 
cial needs of voung people from 
iunioi grades through high school. 
Build the complete 21-volume edi 
tion . . . save 59.71.

Introductory 
offer

volume 1 
Only

Volumes 2 thru 21 
$1 .9 9  each

Fleischmann's
Soft Margarine

1-lb package 4 7 *

Blue Bonnet
Margarine

1-|b package ^ 0 6  
2c off label

Blue Bonnet
Soft Margarine

l- lb  package 
e ff label

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

Giant size
3-lb 6-oz pkg /  O

Dash
Laundry Detergent

Giant size 
10c off label 
3-lb 2-01 pkg

Duz Detergent
, Giant Size

85*2-lb, 7-oz 
package

Ivory Liquid
Detergent

5 5 *22 oz
plastic bottle

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

Giant size Q 0 6  
2-lb package O O

;2U U ib b li TbblPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER CoNN.'
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riEAlTH
byMiclMe

CAPSULES.
lieiMwl A. Pktil, MJX

>MOULP VOU 4LE6P ON VOUR 
PlrfMT 4(PC #0 M  h o t  to  
INTERFERE WITH HEART 

ACTION t

-THE HEART FRACTlCALLV
IN The m ipple o f .Vo u r
0 HE4T  IT POE^nY  m a k e  
ANY PIFFEKEN^E WHICH 

«IPE YOU ^LEEP ON.
Hm Mi Ci . wIm  f lv «  hslplyl iolociiiMlw*.It i« n«* »• fc« ol • Bihir.

Hospital Notes
VlMtlnc hoon are 2 to 8 pjn.

In nil ni«M exoqitlnf mnter- 
■Ity wbere tbey nra 2:80 to 4 
pan. and 7 to 8 {kjn. aiid pri
vate room, where they are 
10 ajn. to 8 pjn. Vlritm  are 
reqneated not to amoke in pa- 
tlents’ roome. Mo more than 
two vleltora at one time per 
patient.

ADMITTED TBETEHDAT: 
Mrs. Iilorence Almettl, 104 
Pearl S t; Mrs. Ruth Allen, 20 
Btroh St.; Henry Berdat, 40 
We^gewood St.; IVlHlam Bray, 
P.O. Box 186, Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary Buah .East Hartford; 
MM. Mildred ChUberg, 88 Reed 
Bt., Rockville; ComeUua Conk
lin, 118 Coleman Rd.; Bruce, 
Karen and Wendy Dawson, 
Storm; Cary Dixon; Meirow; 
John Dixon, Jan Dr., Hebron; 
Mrs. Gertrude Fuglel, 7 Rau 
St E xt, Rockville; Thure Ham- 
erlln, REDS, Co>ventry; Mrs. 
Susan Hess, 480 W. IDddle 
'̂ pke.

Also, Harold Hlnaon, 06 Grant 
Rd.; Dwlgbt Hooker, RSDl, He
bron; Mm . Beverly IrWi, 172 
E. MldiBe T^ke.; Robert Jamie
son, East Hampton; Jolm 
Klssman, Lebanon; MM. Jean
nette LpogtlQ, Glasbmbury; Al- 
fNd Martin, Partridge Lane, 
TcSland; Mlriiael MastronanU,
18 Pleasant View Dr., Vernon; 
William MeU, 11 Foxeroft Dr.; 
George Murray, 870 Main S t; 
Mm . Ruth Nelson, 06C House 
Dr.; Andrew Ouellette, SlD Mc
Guire Lane; Mm . Ariene Pay- 
son, 460 W. lUidle Tpke.

Also, WyvlUe Peabody, 46 
Suntigr View Dr., Vernon; Frank 
Plerret, South St, Coventry; 
SalvatoM Rubera, WetoersOeld; 
Eileen Sheldlck, 480 Ellington 
Rd., South vnndeor; Ronald Ste
vens, 68 Cooper HiU S t; Mm . 
Wincm Watt, Blast Hartford; 
JentoOi Taconlello, Blast Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. anid MM. Wesley 
Maibtliew's, 28 Edith Rd., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and MM. 
John Mabry, 162 Park St., Apt 
Bl.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Donald Tuttle, 60 Deep- 
wood Dr., Wai^iing; Mrs. Joan 
Polansky, 12 Eastvlew Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Mildred Proctor, 
Ekurt Hartford; Harry Lloyd, 218 
Lydall St.; AUne BelUveau, 142 
DUuie Dr.; Jennifer Juros, Glas
tonbury; Jo Ann SwEUisan, 
Mansfield; Diomas Dunbar, 21 
Phoenix St., Vemon; Henry 
Pigeon, 170 E. Main St., Rock- 
vlUe.

Also, Joseph Barstis, Broad 
BrotHi; Joseph Laoasse, 180 
iSoantto Meadow Rd., South 
Ydndsor; Milton Jones, Ware
house Feint; Mrs. Marie Yost, 
47 Village St., Rockville; HarOld 
Newberry, 1139 Main St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Elsie PagUaro, 
32 Crestwood Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Grace Gibbs, 128 Barry 
Rd.; Harold Hubbard, 60 Cam- 
brldige S t; Mrs. Mary Verlhi, 
lie  Prinoeton St.; Arthur Du- 
prey, Rt. 0, Andover; John 
Strickland, Main St., Vemon.

Also, Kenneth Rohan, 66 
Autumn S t; Rory Wheelock, 42 
Dobson Rd., Vemon; Kristen 
Wtoenal, 63 Mark Dr., Coven
try; Mra. Aiwelhio Keith, 22 
Hollister St.; George MatuUs, 
404 Rye St., South Windsor; 
Mm . Cynthia Doyon, Windsor; 
David Demers, 387 Burnham 
S t; Mrs. FauUne Reale, 184 
Warren Ave., Vemon; Mrs. 
Diana Bonneau, 1 Center St., 
Andover; Mrs. Sonja Bisson- 
nette and daughter, 120 Grand. 
Ave., RockvlUe; Mra. Linda 
TTimey and son, 448 W. hGddle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Judith Lagasse and 
son, 11 Oak PL; Mrs. Marie 
Garrpw and son, 17 Robin Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Wilma Bogar and 
daughter, RFD 3, Vemon; Mrs. 
Geraldine Tracy and daughter, 
87 Foster St.; Mrs. Beverly 
ReyncSds and son. Morrow.

STUDENTS TURN 
IN WEAPONS

INDIANOLA, Iowa (AP) — 
Itie shooting of a Simpson Col
lege student in a dormitory 
room led a number of other stu
dents to turn In weapons to au
thorities Monday.

"They were carrying them 
down the hall by the armload," 
said Sheriff William Mathews.

Charles C. Cooley of Chicago, 
a freshman, was shot in the chin 
and neck when a pistol held by 
another student apparently dis
charged accidentally, Mathews 
said. No charges have been 
filed.

Questioning of dormitory resi
dents indicated "a  great deal of 
shooting has been going on—out 
of the windows, into furniture 
and mattresses,” the sheriff 
said.

YOUHG Tend^
Turkeys *«•« 0reasted 
Plump

y U e  R eserv e

T h . » • * *  “  .

^  Q u o n t lfW Rib Steok* CHJKK .  7 |c
Fillet Steato .chock „ |9‘
Califoinw « 8 9 .
Top *'£huck Roo*‘  : ? 9 ‘
B e t f s l e w
Short Ribs «>♦

COLOMBIAN COFFEE
69‘FINAST t-LB CAN

S U N S H IN E
CHOCOLATE CHIP 

COOKIES

O L I V E S
3 4 V 4 0 Z $ 1 0 0

JARS I
FINAST

JU M B U -P A C

S H O R T E N IN G
69FINAST 3-LB CAN

M U E L L E R 'S
2 12-OZ C  C (  

PKGS JNOODLES

A P P IA N  W A Y
212</i Oz

PKGS Q y
PIZZA PIE AAIX

Chicken Rice Soup''NAdT7 w » ° 2  89c 
Plastic Wrap »nast 2 r o u s  39« 
Butter Cookies anast 2 45<

Whitmans Chocolntes 2 pk&  * 1 * ” * 

Snndwich Bugs too co u n t  29« 
Sunshine

EXTRA S a H GREEN STAM PS
I V  a P  w ith  the purchase o f o n e PKG of 200 -  2-PLY

K LEEN EX  FA C IA L  TISSU E
e n  EXTRA S k H  GREEN STAM PS,

 ̂ v m r  WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONf 7-OZ PKG

FINAST SHELLED W ALNUTS

WARM UP TO "TOTAL VALUE" AT THIS BIG BARGAIN
W t M S K V I THf mOHT TO UMIT QUANTITItS Pri««8 ideclive Thru Selurdsy, Jenuary 27, 1966 •> Tirtl National Suptr Markelo Only k w  and Tobacco Fioducli taanpl fiom Stamp O llai

\

T TOP QUAUTY... 
i l l  i  a L  \ PRICE SAVINGS PluaVALUE! S&H GREEN STAMPS!

FRESH FROM THE FINAST BAKERY!

SANDWICH BREAD
4 10-OZ

L O A V E S ^  ■
FINAST

Sliced — Enriched
HNAST

PLAIN, SUGAR, CINNAMONDONUTS
Finast Raisin Bread  
Raisin Pound Cake 
Finast Lemon Pie

FINAST

TWO CRUST

PKGS 
6 F  12

LOAF

EACH

1st TOUR 
RIBS
£ d y  «

CVUB STENIS

F irst 
N ational

Stores

FROZEN FOOD
Freeser Pleasers

R®^

%

M ORTONS 
Cream Pies

1 0^ CASH 
REFUHD

on Eveiything you buy at 
your First National Store"'
(Maximum Refund

, Just mail one Cash Register Tape 
with (2) Cheer box tops (giant or 
king size) and (2) Joy labels (giant 
or king size) td Procter & Gamble.

See Refund Certificate at your 
First National Store for Detaiis.

*Except Baar and Cigarettes

It’s just like summertime in our fruits and 
vegetables department, with crisp and colorful 

jFirst O ’the Fresh produce at super savings!

P O T A T O E S

BAG

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORAHGES1 0 -5 9
YELLOW

ONIONS 3^29

iiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHimiimi
THtS COUPON COOP FOR

Random House Amtrican DIctloniry 
and Famity Rafaranca Library

9 0 c  V a lu e
C»WWI VaW 1.1111 n ITI u 1; 1 n 1 n n irmn I n 11 Firs* _ N e iiene l I

lee res

Dairy Suggestions!
BORDENS

AMERICAN CHEESE
53<

SLICED, WHITE 
or COLORED 12 0Z PKG

Tri-Nut '2 pkos69€
Land-C^Lakes Butter PKG 8 0 .

MOUTHWASH
2 9 cFINAST

Red, Amber, Blue
16-OZ

BTL

C A N N O N - White Sale
Bath Towels 58̂
Wash Cloths 4 88

EVENT THAT PROVES "YOU COME FIRST!
tK inC Munl ITJ kiiriil Ldw/MvtiMhS ffice i tllecltve thru Setuidey. Janueiy 2 / . 1968 el Full Nenensl Sopm .viaikgis Only CifluieHet, Reel end looacco Froductf f»fmpl From St«mp Offer
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Columbia

Transfers 
Listed for 
Properties

The town clerk’s office, in 
recent months, recorded the 
following property transfers: 

Warrantee Deeds: Maud Tag- 
gert of Manchester to Kenneth 
and Agnes Joiuis, Willimantlc, 
two parcels of land In Woodland 
Terrace; Oora Asplnwall to 
Armand and Marion Chartier, 
land on Rt. 76, Chestnut Hill; 
Sam Pescetello to Robert and 
Carol Browne, land and build
ings on Hunt Rd.; Charles and 
Elaine Burnham to Lee Stock- 
well and Joseph Kurcinlk, house 
and lot on Old Columbia Rd.; 
Thomas O’Brien to Ernest and 
Karen Bottomley, Windham, 
land on Pine St.; Edward Baran 
to Joseph Baran, two parcels 
of land on Pucker St., at Pine 
Ridge, and Luther and Ra
chael Buell to Edwin and Irene 
Johnson, lot 6 In Buell Heights, 
Erdoni Rd.

Also, Max and Carle^n Les- 
senger to James and Myrtle 
Madison, land and buildings on 
Hunt R d.; Isadore Whitehouse 
to Donand and Dorothy Mor
ton, Hebron, house and land, 
Rt. 6; Arthur and James Jef
fries to Joseph and Sally Fer- 
rig;no, of Windham, land on Old 
Willimantlc Rd.; Jaan Lalne to 
Mildred Touchette, Candler, N. 
Carolina, house and lot on Pine 
St.; Dennis and Carol Bowlk 
to Myrtle Cadoret, property on 
Rt. 87, and Lakcvlew Park Inc. 
to Robert and Joan Rlquler, lot 
on Rt. 87.

Other warrantee deeds in
clude Eugene and Janet Kelsey 
to Harry and Bernice Holland, 
house and land on Lakewood 
Lane; Ruth Stavron to Arthur 
.and Julie Qulmby, house and 
lot on Lake R d.; Carl and Betty 
Hcmpel to James and Margaret 
Curtis, Fall River, Mass., house 
.and lot on Whitney Rd.; Donald 
and Constance Parker, Easton, 
Pa., to Donald and Joyce 
Pearce, Windham, house and 
lot on Rt. 6, and Lolita Rosen 
to William luid Evelyn Lee, 
Avon, land and house on Rt. 87.

Also, Harvey Collins to Mi
chael and Nancy Landolphi, 
property on Chesboro Rd.; 
Marius and Alphld Martinson to 
E. Jay Starkcl, two parcels of 
land on Oakwood Lane; Mat
thew and Anne Bach to Dallas 
and Carolyn Gull, Killlngly, 
house and lot on Thompson Hill 
Rd.; Arthur and Julia Qulmby 
to Gary and Billie Paradis, 
Windham, house and land on 
Johnson Rd.; Luther and Ra
chel Buell, to Hayden and Mar
jorie Griswold, Manchester, 
parcel of land on Erdoni Rd,, 
and Acte and Mary Rondeau ‘to 
Sidney and Mary Orlando, land 
on Rt. 66,

Also, Dominic Beletti to Brien 
and Margaret Duffy, Marston 
Mills, Barnstable, Mass., land 
on Johnson Rd.; Sam Pescetel
lo to Leonard and Rachel Des
jardins, Windham, lot 18, Co
lumbia Heights; Irene Blair to 
Theodore Anddrusi, Hartford, 
house and lot at junction of Rt. 
6 and Parker Bridge Rd.; Es
ther and Harry Erickson , to 
Marie Straus, Windham, land 
on West St., and Thomas Sulli
van to Martin and Christine 
Hunt Jr., Mansfield, land and 
improvements, Doublcday Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-6324.

Road Plan Reshuffle
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Highway Department is going to 
have to reshuffle its priorities f 
road projects as a result of the 
cutback in federal funds, accord
ing to a department spokesman.

A complete review of plans 
and projects will be undertaken 
when Connecticut is notified just 
how much federal money it will 
get this year, the spokesman 
said Tuesiiy.

The $600 million cut in the 
national highway program was 
announced Monday by Trans
portation Secretary Alan S. 
Boyd. It was explained as an 
anti-inflation move.

Diamonds may be a girl’s 
best friend now, but the gems 
were strictly a male adornment 
until a few centuries ago. P rior ' 
to the' 15th Century, only kings' 
and" exalted churchmen wore 
diamonds.

N(v«r lif«r« !• lew Priced I 
Pell Peeled—Pell Peillenedl

Sale .
• ii* '* I ••'I* (*•>•••• M Ml •>* Imw I'l “mi• Pdei'dl Uf
A  • ic W « 8 tn (h « M M

U «  h i'l ptl(8. TK«)r f i v o L w

CM8 C4P>4ttl««(, y « l 8P*
y»M F tt^ l

no T!n7 f!«wt 4 «a'I  ̂ '
witr 6/ «p08|f«n<i. V'm 

rtfvUr ik tt. StiikK  (h I.
P c ii l  B t i | f  or Bull Hon ihtJu. 

/tin  C«l/ MdtfiMl

“Helancu Is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp."

U)sLdofL
DRUG COMPANY

767 .Main St.—643-5321
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100 Extra Top Value 
Stamps

With this coupon and purchase of $5 
or more at any Popular Market

Good through Saturday Jan. 27, 1968 
One per customer

.i/Apopular

•» w v  v v-v v v-v

100 Extra Top Value
Stamps with the 

purchase of a
Two pound can of Grade " A ”

Ehler’s toffee
Good through Saturday Jan. 27, 1968 

One Per Customer

A x

popular

iw iiw in n n n fi^ ^  wo 1 loo  -

I^Wiie Stamps wotdd have you 
peildiig with pride 

r̂ htnow...

Our Stores 
lâ yearl

Here are savings you can really see.
Savings you can hang on to! And you get 
your Top Value Stamps over and above the 
everyday, every-department low prices made 
possible by our volume buying. So shop 
thriftily at our stores, then brew up something 
nice for yourself with Top Value Stamps. .

Ifour doUarh worth more when you shop 
at the store that gives Ibp Wue Stamps!

jM
popular

Wf1/

A . V  •
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/
P A G E  T W E N T Y -F IV E

% A*

MANCHESTER MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

I P

W EST
V IR G IN IA
Sem i-Boneless
•Skin less *Shankless 

•Sugar Cured

B ONELESS 
CHUCK

HAMS

ROAST
U.S.D.A. First Choice Beef 
Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn Fed Steer
Waybest Govt. Grade A
T hhmI w m m  °''®" ready -2 0  lbs. and 
T U r K C y S  up -whole or half

Colonial
Sliced

popular

•Bologna
• Pickle & Pimento 
•V e a l Loaf ' 
•G a r lic  Bologna

THICK
* iSLICED

lb

Veal Steaks p°" 79i ib
Postromi ^7 P'®®® 8 9 i  Sliced 9 9 ^  lb
Armour Star Sliced Bacon Z9^

A LL
Beef

lb

Popular large EBBS

Freshly Ground
Ground Chuck
Nepco Extra Mild Fronkturts 6 5 i ib
Nepco All Beef Fronkfurts 69^ib
Armour Canadian Style Bacon $ 1 .3 9  ib

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

Sterling^AITlOv̂
 SAVE 50< OI

ALCOA
Aluminum 

Foil
J5 0  R . roll

9 oz.

dozen

Chiffon Regular
Margarine

Taste of Sea
Sea Food Platter
Sara Lee
Pound Cake » 
iiiert Pies"’'tre-eeV*'' 2 '““■99*
Birds Eye m  $i
Awoke ^

SAVE 55< ON

ADORN
oz. cans

P o tato  Chips
Cut Green Beans

Popular 14 OZ. bag 
Alw ays Fresh and Crisp

Save 12̂  on

Clorox Kings

Napier Short Cut 
15 1/2 oz. con

176 ounce 
size

Stems and Pieces

M ushrooms SAVE
46<

Bumble Bee Solid Pack 7 ounce con

4 oz. 
cans

\

W hite M eat Tuna
Calc Cat FooduJ:r:chuk:a«V'‘ 10 t Z  99< Miracle White '̂̂ ‘̂b'ohuFUK

1̂

14

69i

H A IR
SPRA Y

7 oz. Aerosol 
Can

SAVE 46< ON

LISTERINE
Oral Antiseptic
20 ounce bottle

Tip Top 
Brown N’ Serve

dozRolls 7 291pkg.

La Rosa Thla Spaghetti and Shells 4 bo 
Kraft IHire Grape Jelly 10 ounce Jar
Pfeiffer French Dressing sox. BonUs 2 <«>r 49<
Jiffy Pie Crust 9 oz. Boxes 2 for 25<
Ocean Spray Cranapple Drink Lottie 49<
Renuzit Room Deodorant 39<

B9<
19<

SEND FOR10% GASH REFUND
ON EVERYTHING YOU. 

BUY IN THIS STORE
•EXCEPT ITEMS PROHIBITED BY LAW-SEE REFUND CERTIFICATE FDR DETAILS. GDVERNMENT REOULATIDNS APPLY.

When you mail 
Cash Register Tape with;
2  CHEER B O X T O P 8 

(Q io n t or K in g  S iz o )
^  2  J O Y  LA B E LS

(O in nt or King S izo )

M AXIMUM REFUND
4 3 .0 0  IN C A SH

U l  OADIR SIANA FOR COMPUH OITAUS

HURRY-OFFER GOOD FROM 
IAN. 2  n o  MAR. 2 , 196B

Peter Pan Smooth *

Peanut Butter
Save 8< on Sunsweet
Prune Juice

SAVE \S< ON 18 oz. Jar

40 oz. bottle

Ehler's Minced Onions 3 7/8  oz . ranch jor 49< Ann Dale Cookies
M a x w e ll Houise Instant Coffee

3 for SI Educator Crax10 oz . J e l ly  S ta rs-  11 oz . Sugor Wafers 
12 oz. C o c. B a rs -  14 oz . Iced M olasses

10 oxb Ja r  
w ith Free 
Continenta l Cup

12 ounce box

GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

RUSSET BAKING POTATOES U. S. NO. 1 S i 2 9
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES 
FLORIDA ORANGES

Large S««d less No. 113 Ddz.

5 Lbs. 49cFull Of Juice

CRISP, TENDLk

PASCAL CELERY
CRISP, TENDER

CALIF. BROCCOLI
L g e .  'Bch. 25c 

Bch.29c

Double Top Volue Stam ps every  W ednesday

y
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Engaged
Ttk engagement at Mias Pa

tricia Ann Close o< Msndieater 
to John Joseph Plsdi of Hart- 
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
CkMe of 74 Elisabeth Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Plsch of Hart
ford.

Miss Close received her B.A. 
degree from Merrimack Col
lege, North Andover, Mass. She 
Is a caseworker. for the Con
necticut State Welfare Depart
ment.

Mr. Plsch Is a member of the 
Army Reserves. He la a com- 

operator for the Hartford 
Ncdonal Bank.

A summer wedding is plan
ned.

Peers 
Into Shops  
For Ideas
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AP Newsfcntmes Writer
You might call Joseph Ledger 

a china spy. The EngUshman 
tiptoes around the United States 
peering Into fine china shops, 
not-so-flne china shops and In
terviewing American women on 
his favorite subject: china 
trends.

He Is art director for a 176- 
year-old firm (Royal Doulton.)

What did be find out on hte 
most recent trip? “ Psychedelic 
patterns won't go In America,” 
he says.

The United States Is a stickler 
for tradition, he observes. Eng
land Is more attuned to modem 
IdMU.

“That's why the bridal gift 
will never go In England as It 
does In America. In England, a 
bride-to-be buys her own fur
nishings, hoping to get a few 
wedding presents. She Is orient
ed to choosing things that are In 
vogue, such as stainless steel.

“ In America a girt tradition
ally selects sterling, china and 
oiTstal patterns and depends on 
petals to fill in the gaps. Or she 
Inherits traditional things from 
relatives and continues those 
patterns.

“ We interview thousands of 
housewives and girls to get col
or trends so we know what 
areas to avoid. It gives us an 
over-all background and we try 
to fit into it, ignoring the 
ephemeral things. One of the 
basics Is that when a woman 
buys china she wants It to last 
at least 80 years.”

'Die difference between trends 
—a 10 or 15-year cycle and fash
ion In china Is that fashion oc- 
cprs only In the cheapest kind of 
china, he explains. When people 
Invest $25 to $45 per place set
ting they are making a lifetime 
Investment. They don't want It 
identified as “ late 1926.”

"We avoid the hysterical ex
tremes which some of the fash
ion boys go through. If you de
part radically from what you've 
been doing, you leave the mar
ket behind. You can only move 
slowly In terms of new ideas. 
The art of designing fine china 
Is to remind people of what hap
pened before without doing ex
actly what you did before.”  

Subtle colors and gold and 
platinum trim are popular In 
higher priced china.

If It weren't for storage space, 
people would have more^sets of 
china, he points out. As" it is, 
many people own as many as 
six sets, he says. His own china 
is a Swedish type design be
cause his wife is Swedish.

Most men would Just as soon 
leave the choice of china to a 
wife. But If a man chooses china 
he may very well pick an off
beat style, because he doesn't 
take Its tradition seriously, he 
adds.

LEGISLATION 
TO PAINT OAR

NEW YORK (AP) A City 
Council committee has im
proved a bill that would allow 
New Yorkers to paint their cars 
the varied hues of licensed taxi
cabs only it they included a 
message In half-foot high letter- 
Ing.

The legislation, which must 
also be passed by the full coun
cil, would allow only licensed 
hacks to be painted solid or
ange, yellow, red or gold or six 
other two-tone combinations.

If a private cltisen Just had to 
have his car painted In one of 
those colors the pending bill 
would require the following 
message In six-inch letters on 
each side of the car:

“ This vehicle is not licensed 
to pick up for hire passengers 
when cruising.”

Isaac H- Singer, founder of
•aiUKtr 'Sewing'Majchhis Oo., was
the first man in America to 
spend a million dollars a year 

advertising.

SHOP-RITE  
FRUIT DRIN K

SHOP-RITE
BEA N S

i l  l i i n  i . i a i ^ i  n
11 h:\is O N  s i l l .

I  I I  K )  \ i i : i . h .
M O \ .  thru  ^ i l .

HILLS BROS, or 
M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F t t  -  AL L  G R I N D S

P i n e a p p l o -  
G r a  p i ' f r o  it 5 - q u o r t ,

14-01 . M  ■

■
C u t  or
F r e n c h  S t y l e  
Green

CHOCK  
FULL O' NUTS

H A W A I IA N  P U N C H
Orongp Grope O r o n a - P i n r o p p I ft or Fruit Pu”fHHl-C DRIN KS

Al l
P u r p o s e  
C  r i n ci 6 9  3 ' = '  8 9 < ^

SHOP-RITE
DETERGENT

SHOP-RITE  
C A K E M IX ES

6 9 «
l i q u i d  Di sh

‘ Quart
P o w d e r
D e t e r g e n t

- I f l  1 C Z  B O l 3
M o s t
V a r i e t i e s 4 $ 1

b o x e s

MWIUUI tSrOZ. WIM MOUTH

lAUNDRV MTIROtHT -  i f e  O ff lA M l

tHOPriUTI _  m  14-ei. Al
TOIMIATO CATSUP e e e e e e c e e e  ^
•HOP4UTI tUCIO OR HALVIt A  l.|b., A MYIU.OW CUNO PiACHlS .. 9 »-.<.■• 89)̂  COLD WATER SURF..............
SHOP>Rin SALAB OIL......... JOY LIOUID DISH DITKRSENT
WILD BIRD SEED...................3 ■ PALMOLIVE LIQUID.............
MXIIBATHROOM mFILIA . . . 45f A l l  LAUNDRY MTIROCNT . .
MNIAPDLE JUICI.............o n  MONTE TOMATO SAUCE .
MIAT, UVIE e t  CHICEIN riAVORID ■  4 8  1-lb. JL48/i< __— ____________

WHY FAY MOMt __ __________ ___  _DEL MONTE SWEET PEAS.......5
OIL MONTE ORBEN BEANS . . .  4 « «  

ORBEN OIANT ONEEN BEANS .2 "^  31<̂
C AM Fin i'i __________________ ______________  ^

SHOOMITE COLOMBIAN COPHI 
UW04IITB APPLE SAUCE . . . .  6 *1
STONILY FRUIT COCKTAIL . . .  4 .... *1
FABRIC SOFTENER................CHicicBN NOOOLI SOUP
SHOP-RITE PURPLE PLUMS .. 4..: .̂..t1 1000019 ROM

lO-ei.
e e a e e e e cea

FAIMItAN OB EOMANOrr •  •  e e 3

letonuMD^end Fsdbric Softener .. • s-*. Owr
W ily  Fey  W eref $ 1 . 4 9
Saiika Instant Coffee....... . *
Coffee 948. A UfEpid# off ColOinblCI o e o o e e e  "
St^K lst White Tuna.......
StcirdCist Light Tuna....... 3
iin».eh« m 1.1b. $■
Whole ToHMitoes..............  *  «» ■
Tomerto Sauce.............. ^
W M :S ie i i . . . . 's :7 3 « . .
rfM.rilb.tara JC 14b. $U
Tonratees ......................... ® ■

j  e a li 1-tri. $ 1 .6 9Rope Olended Oil ••••••• ■
Shop«Rite Bleach ••••••■ •*•*. o  if
Of ti, etay. Itafry dawy a  ri.aiM I— f  r»Fr»W jg $■
Del Monte Drinks e  e  e  • e  • e * P > ^ » * « e o s  ■

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
TASTY

S A R A  LEE 
P O U N D  CAKE

. 3  V !r  8 7 ^  6  tn : 9 5 < ^
«.La•lAW • tuiKrr, mavt • uir, muvt a tMwiubT itiak ^
ON-COR C A S S U e U  SALS . . . >.«b.b.. 8 1 * '*
CNOcoukif, rouN* o« cermCHOCK PULL O' NUTS C A K I . .  i-a-yHf 9 9 ^
CINNAMON tTKKS OS ^  MBA ̂
A U N T JB M IM A  CORN STIC K S . 3  rk .̂ 8 9 ^  

bYr d s  U R O C cou  S P C A R S 4  8 9 <^  

S ^ S lu iip V A lls r . . . 8 1  •>*

D O Ll J U IC IS ................................6  79<^
m S A P F L l-O R A H O I J U IC I. . 3  7 7 ^
tHOp.«m A  i-a.,
DUTCH A F P L I or CUSTARD P l l 2  ^  09<^
*■■”*"* M rrTM A N S N' CH IISB  S A U C l . . . .  3  2^ 8 9 < ‘

1 2 - 0 1 .  

p kg .

SHOP-RlfF
ICE
C R E A M

half
gallon

C tIK K iN
CHUN KINO CNOW M IIN
IM O F -t tnCHOPPED ORBIN PIPPSI
CJUtMATtOM
SHRIM P S A LA D ...............
**NIW**BIRDS l Y l  A W A K l . . . .
■nr M TuiMT
s t o u f f ir  m s a t  p i i s  . .
.M O f-« tTI >OU BU N N * O*
FISH STICK DINNBR. . . .
■ lU I H U r  0< C H IIMM ILADY'S UUN TZIS
(Nor-amZUCCHINI SOUASH
H O llO W A Y  NOW tlB A K ID  POTATO
WHY M Y  M OMT
ORONOOUS TART SH ILLS

SEND FOR . . .

10% CASH REFUND
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY IN THE STORE 

WHEN YOU MAIL ONE CASH REGISTER TAPE WITH:
i l C I f t  I T I M S  P a O H I B I T I D  B Y  I B W  M I  B I I U N O  ( I B T I f l C B T I  l O B  D I T A I U

°  G O V  I  B I O U U I I O N S  B P P I Y  ^

2 CHEER B O X  T O P S  PLUS 

2 JO Y  LABELS

MAX I MUM REFUND -  $3.00 IN CASH
SEE ORDER BLANK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!
M I IP P Y I  ( ÔOD FROM JAN. 21st
n U K K T .  TO MARCH 2nd, 1968.

COOKItSAU!
SENSEINE COOKIES

IriBBf B-.1- M O ■

Wtaa tantf. aw. ■  ■

BURRY'S COOKIES
Mr. CblfB taf. tW«B., 4tain If*. I » « b.. a a  J
O riaBB i tM-«B., CBt i a  r i  t W - n .
Friartna iBf. ia .1. a  ^ 0 -*** *^
UridtYlfNllta'n-M. V

8 9 < ^ ■
3-lhM

4 9 ^ 1

A-az. bat. 4 7 ^ 1
I m -

l-glat,
, 6-ax. bat. 4 9 ^ ■ ¥' Vi».

«-lbv 
13-a>. tax

$ | .8 9  1
1 ;  i

. 1 0  ^  * 1 1

SHOP-Rm  PRODUCf S 
1205 REDONS W HY 

SH O P-RlfE» THE HOME 
OF THE BXIRA BAG

. . .  Shop-R lts y o u 'll fliid i m  w d iilc h t i s iio r tm e n t  o f  1,205 f i n e  
p rod u cts u nder o u r o w n  "S E M H s "  la b e l. L ike 5 -lb . |art o f  
Shop-RHs H oney fo r  tb o s s  w lH r|ovs:tbs s w e e t s tu ff o r  Shop-R ite 
C h oco la te  M o rs e ls , d e lig h ts  W h eh ih g>  D e ry th in g  fro m  v ita m in s  
to  co sm etic  p u ffs , no  m a tts r  dhSIts o s  y o u r  sh op p in g  lis t , fro m  
O nion Soup to  P ean u ts, w s 'v s T fs tlt u s d t r  th t  "S h o p -R ite " nam e. 
A o d , b est o f  o i l ,  w s*vo  g o t  I t l i f  y o i  s t  g r o s t  sa v in gs . N o w o n d er 
y o o  g e t  on  E xtra  B og  s t  ShopdlHh :

SHOF-OITI

PIANUTS

P O . lA H H M Y  -  B H O P .«m
tCONVNOLLIO SUUOl

9 S - n - n . » 8 ^ - » S

S H O F-tIT I LO-CAL

2 3 p
SHOF-OmONION scNip mam

FOR SAKINO -  SHOP-RITI

CHOC MOR81L8

M O. OR SUFIR -  SHOF-RITI

ItaMitafy Napkins^

SHOF-RITI

HONEY

SHOP-RITI

MULTI-VITAMINS

8 9 ^
SHOF-RITI SHOP-RITI

SLACK PIPPER i

IM PO RTID  TRAN SISTOR B A TT iR IES ■ 9 VOLT, PKO) OP 9 OK 
1,9 VOLT "AA“ PKO. Of 4

YOUR
CHOICE
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SHOP-RITE^S G O n  GRADED V. S. D.A. CHOICE BEEF!

REGULAR STYLE

RIB ROAST S9>
RIB Cat 1̂8 C

STEAKS 0 9  Ib.̂
FIRST CUT

RIB ROAST lb 89c
FIRST CUT

CHUCK ROASTS ib 43c
CENTER CUT, EXTRA LEAN

CHUCK ROASTS ib 53c
CALIFORNIA, DELICIOUS, TASTY

CHUCK POT ROAST ib 63c

/" HOME PRIDE 1ITALIAN  y p «
[ s a u s a g e  ^ Îb.J
REGULAR GROUND BEEF 57ib. 
GROUND CHUCK CHOICE 69il

feONiLESS PORK ROAST 59-J
HORMEL OR SWIFT

C A N N E D  H A M
3-ib. $ ^ . 3 9  
can

VAt PAK REGULAR OR THICK SLICED

SHOP-R!TE  B A C O N

6 9 ^ '

Sh o p -R ite  F ra n k s  . .  A ll  B e e f or A ll  M e a t . .
Sh o p -R lte  Cold Cuts iaiami o« luncn loaf ...................

Vse Psk Armsur
Oflcon• • • • • • • • • '
Hygrede
Skinless Franks . .
Hedie Pride
Polish Kielbossi. .

l-lb . 
. . . Rkf.

TntwY. *«<• •' ̂ rr*^ 4%
Sliced Meats Shep-Rlte
Vac Pak Plain U af, P S P  U at. lolegna ^
Cold Cuts ' 'n w y - llt . • .  • 3
A ta lm t., K rah .i Im ,.i1 .4
Canned Hem ...........

8 9 ^
9 9 *^
5 .T9

59<^ 
65<^

1-lb. yk* . 7 9 ^  

Ik 5 9 ^  
. Ik. 7 9 *^

FARM FRESH FSVIT AND VEGETABLES!
1

U.S. NO. 1 OEADI "A" SIZE : JM N N  ̂
P O T A T O E S

tioawASEEDLESSDRAPBFRUIT
5  '•'491^ 1

EXTRA FANCY NjQQw
G R E E N  P E P P E R S

FLORIDA—JUICY M jlik  MM ̂
O R A N G E S  i n i  '*' 3 9 *̂
miiN Q P S rf
P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  - * 1 <

UtM tANCYANJDU
PEARS
ib.1 9 ^

WflTlRH Uof. NO. 1HID DILKIOUl
A P P L S S
ib.2 5 ^

1

DimUNT-IScOFFUKl ___
BKEK POWDER Hfe 6 4 ;̂ COMn OIAMSER 2 ’ ™ 2 5 *̂

311 West 
Main St. 
Meriden

1269 Albany 
Ave., Hartford

26 TO 30 COUNT PER POUND t a  to
F A N C Y  P I N K  O R  W H I T E  S H R I M P .......................
CENTER CUT
H A L I B U T  o r  S W O R D F I S H  S T E A K S .......................... ib 7 9 ^
WHOLE
D A N I S H  B R O O K  T R O U T ................................................. ' ‘’ 6 9 '

WHY PAY MORE?Extra Sharp, Yellow or White
Cooper Cheese Stix . *7,': 4 9 ^
s(i«M^'te Margarine hnltiltion M ilk ......... *2? Z9«
o fr n g T K ic . . . . .  C o m ^ ' C hee« . . . .  2 6 '
Sweetmilk or gutterniUk
Shop-Rite Biscuits . .
Chiffon Seft  ̂ i . ih .
M argarine..............

7  ̂ Cennecticat Approved ,  ^  ^  ^
Homogenized Milk . ».ta. R6>^

Vh-gnL gleee esnioofe 
•uetuNti

fo l. ploflic or f lu is
CDNteiitt

APPETIZER SPECIALS! HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

N E P C O  D. < o 
B O L O G N A

K R A F T  C...O 
S W I S S  C H E E S E  ib

59
4 9 c

B A K E D  a.., 
V I R G I N I A  H A M

H A M
C A P I C O L A  alb

6 9 '

7 5 '
W ■  6WW

(Dry Saufoga) e e e e e e e e e e  elb. ■

I m p o rto d  B o ile d  H a m  e e e e e e e e e e  Vii-lb. 7 5  ̂
P ly m o u th  R o c k  S p ic e d  H a m  e e e e e elb. 7 9 <̂

Cole 9laYY, Potofo or Macaroni Salad e e e e e elb. 3 3 ^

SNACK SAVINGS

For Quick Relief
CO N TA C
CO LD  C A P S U LE S "*

6c Off Label Family Size
C L E E M  6̂ 4-01.
T O O T H P A S T E  'ubc

7 9 '
5 9 ' H EA D  & 

S H O U LD E R S
l o m i l y  S u e  l o t i o n .  O - O l  h o t  
o r  S h a m p o o ,  4  3 . o t  l u b e

5
89

ISc OH laktl, Manlhnl, Ri|. or llmi ilAn>
Rapid Shove........... — 09*^
S^ope Mouthwash'■'“ta?.*' 79<^
« .|a la r  nr $ a ,.r  M ill ertek K A r T
Hair Spray.................. Ow*'
Wilkiaian Slalal.ii Sti.l O.abl. I4f* A  A  <2
Razor Blades.........

why Pay Moral . „  a  A  .
Romilar Cough Syrup ba. 99*^
Hot SItem M..̂ AdR AA
Shop-Rite Vaporizer ■;<„ f  3  ’
Sli.M»a <lM*ri< Hi-4PPr**i4 ^
Heating Pod . . . . . .M.b 8^4
Ecnomy tin with Fra. DliM«iBr a ■  .19
Jergens Lotion . .

Shop-Rite - In ConaPRETZEL TW ISTS
Shop-Rlla Ragulor Twln^ck___________POTATO CHIPS

HOME STYLE BREAD
I..I 3 9 '

V IE N NA  R O U S
6  '<>' 3 5 ' '

PRUNE DANISH
4  *° 5 9

GERI-ANNWHITE BREAD

Shop-Rite 
Of Middletown

836
Washington

St.
Middletown,

Conn.

Open Mon.-Sat. 
• 9.a.m..9 p.m.

Commissioned
Robert F. Gibson, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Foster F. Gibaen of 
149 W. Center St., has been 
ootmndssloned a second lieuten
ant In the U. S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Train
ing School (OTS) at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

Lt. Oibrnn, selected for OTS 
through competitive examina
tion, Is being assigned to Webb 
AFB, Tex., pilot training.

The lieutenant, a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester High Elehool, 
received a B. A. degree In 1967 
from the University of Connect
icut. He is a member of PM 
Sigma Kappa.

Simple Table 
Can Be Used 
For Dining

By ANDY LANG
AP Newefeatucea

A simple but useful dining ta
ble can be built from a few 
pieces of lumber and four 
lengths of ordinary steel pipe.

You can make the table as 
wide Euid as long els you want. 
And you can use any kind of 
wood you desire. Your choice of 
wood will depend on whether 
the table Is to be painted or giv
en a clear finish and whether it 
is to be displayed os Is or hid
den with a tablecloth.

If you decide on a hardwood 
top, remember that It is more 
difficult to cut and work with 
than softwood. But this need not 
deter you, since you ceui get the 
wood cut to the exEict size at a 
lumberyard.

The top is made by gluing to
gether the edges of six pieces of 
two-inch lumber, each eight feet 
long and eight litches wide. Al
lowing for the fact that the na
tural width of the lumber la 
slightly less than the nominal 
dimensions, this will give you a 
top about 96-lnches long and 45 
inches wide, a most sizable din
ing table indeed. It can, of 
course, be made as mirrow or 
as short els desired.

Purchase four pieces of Cl
inch pipe, eELCh threEided on one 
end, from a hardware store, 
lumber desiler or plumbing sup
ply house. At the same time, 
buy four pipe flanges of the 
proper size. The pipe legs go 
into these flemges alter they and 
the top have been finished as 
desired.

One of the treuispeirent finish
ing materials or paint CEm be 
applied to the top after the up
per siutace, edges Find ends are 
thoroughly sanded. If the legs 
are to be pEtinted, use a rust in
hibitor as an undercoat or use 
one of the special paints which 
contELin a rust preventative. For 
a clear finish, a metal lEusquer 
Is suggested after the pipe Is vi
gorously polidied with steel 
wool or Em abnusive cloth.

There are a number of vetri- 
atlons to the procedure for con
structing this table. The one de
scribed Is the esisiest for the 
amateiu'. One alternative you 
might want to consider, provid
ing you purchase the pipe legs 
Emd flanges from a plumber or 
someone with the proper |dumb- 
ing tools. Is having the legs per
manently '•Attached to the 
flEinges. This will insure connec
tions that will not come loose no 
matter how often or how rough
ly the table Is handled. Of 
course, on the minus side, the 
legs CEumot be removed easily If 
you need to do so.

Where there is smy possibility 
that the bottoms of the pipe legs 
might damsige flooring mate- 
rlEils, use special leg attach- 
ments or floor guards.

DOG SAVES 4 UVBS, DIES
LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) — 

A dog saved four lives but re
fused to leave the house and 
died with her newborn pups.

'nmothy Deer. 19, told fire
men Monday that when his dog 
Candy’s barks woke him he 
foimd the bedroom filled with 
smoke. He and his wife Sheryl, 
18, carried their children, Tam
my, 14 months, and Timothy 
Jr., 4 months, to safety through 
a window.

Deer said he could not get 
back into the house but that 
Candy could have left through a 
rear door. Firemen Investigat
ing the ruins said the dog had 
given birth to a litter of pups 
during the night.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 OaL Min. O.OD. 
M-Hour Bnmer Servleal

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

2
4

J
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HOW<ABOUTA Y  NO ...A  >  
NICE ORCHID 1 POTTED 

.FER  PETU N IA V  PLANT W ILL 
i LAST LONGER,

AND irs
^CHEAPER!

BUGGS BUNNY

F-
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with HAIOR HOOPLE

THE PLAN T 'S 
RUINED I I  W ANT 
t f t i MONEY BACKl,

SORR^^ NO 1
r e p u n 6 s , b u t
I 'L L  DO T H ' 
A « r r  BEST

TMIN0J

I^PU T  THAT POSIL 
WHEN YA OET HOME AN YA 

:'N W EAR IT AGAIN, 
PETUNIAl

ALLY  OOP EY V. T. HAMLIN
Y»kH! PROBlY 

THAT TH09B
SOUNDED LIKE A DANe KIDS 
A  DINOSAUR I  AGAIN...

...BUT I  GOT 
NO TIME TO LIMPIN 
BOTHER 'JEW ^  
WITH THEM DME UPT 
TODAY/

NUTHIN NEW.. 
JUST MORE 
OF SOME 
OLD STUFF.'

_____

“e ISBÎ H It. TAt M». UA. NA on.

1E6AD /1H BR  TIRED aiBES|  
tM AY  HAVE UNLOCKED J 

ORAT IT A LL. rV E  SIMPLY G O W IH E ESCAPE HATCH.' 
TO MAKE MONEY OR MAKTMAj/ IN  ACCUSING M E OP. 
W ILL FORCE ME INTO 6 0 M E /j PEING  A  GLUTTON, 
M EN IAL R3SITION/-THEN 'toATHD' UNWITTINGLY 
THESE DRATTED b o a r d e r s ;/GOOTLISHTEO  M Y  
WOULD M AKE LIFE UOUBLW  (EKPERT KNOWLEDGEj 
UNBEARABLE .'j-T— ^ O F -  FOOD /j

THE 
NET 

HANDY 
«u .r r   ̂
WONM" 

B E
LONG/

Goddesses
An.wT to P fv lou l Punlt

ACROSS
1 Egyptian 

godde:

WORLD
M IS3 U D SE G  . _____ _

P E E P T H IN K E R G «.J _r^

OUT OUR W AY BY J. a  W ILLIANS

DAVY JONES

I  AGREE WITH 
MARCO, CHIEF. 
WE'VE EARNED 
 ̂A  VACATION.

CERTAINLY.
AN D  YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO FEEL 
A  BIT GU ILTY , 

BECAUSE YOU'RE' 
« 0  T IRED .

^UH, OH -  
I'VE BEEN 
ON T H IS  
T R IP . . . 

SO  LONG, 
BO VS.'

K  YOUR. SPECIAL STATUB >  
GIVES YOU THE RIGHT TO 
REFUSE ANY M ISSION !

BY LRFF and McWILLIAMS
G REAT... THEN 

T H A T *  PRECISELY 
WHAT WE'RE 
DOING, CHIEF

MAYBE YOU OUSHT 
TO LEARN. MORE A *
BOUT THE A S S IG N 

M ENT, F IR S T ^ ^

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

U F E  IS  OVERWHELMING.
THERE'S NO 

CHTHER
CONCLUSION...

----4

THE WORLD IS TOO BIS K5RME-.'...

/-ly

THROW A STICK OR SOME- 1 
THIW UP lU THAT TREE,
WILL yo u r I a o T  A  p e r - '
FECT AIM A T A  SQUIRREL,' 
BUT I DON'T THINK IT’S  
FAIR TO SHOOT a t  A  

V^SITTIN' TARSET.'r

" s u r e  it  is / <50 AHEAP)l^^fl
' AN* SHOOT—VOU’RE 
OlVIN’ HIM A BREAK./
IF HE WAS ON THE 
MOVE HE MI6HT 
RUN INTO VOUR 

ARROW/

\ r j

I.f/O'l/'

...
.11

...................

V'flii"'/
THE VjORRV w a r t

■
1 -2 4

goddess 
5 Wife of Zeuf 
9 Cubic meters 

11 Man's name
13 Native abUity
14 Expressed in 

words
15 Halt beverages 
18 Greek goddess

of dawn
18 Coin
19 Crib for storsge
20 Venturte
22 Man's nickname
23 Formal act
25 Abstract being
26 English 

cathedral city
27 Resurrection 
29 Norse goddess

of earth
31 Alcoholic 

beverage
32 Babylonian 

iky god
33 In region of the 

thorax
38 Scottish cap
39 Consumed
40 Cutting tool
42 Arabian country
44 Ex-soldier 

(coU.)
45 Reverend 

(Hindu var.)
48 Houaehold 
48 In high apiriU 
80 Enter

imperceptibly 
(2 words)

51 Envoy
52 Impertinence 

(eoll.)
53 Paving 

substances
DOWN

1 Style of type
2 Greek goddess 

of the moon

CARNIVAL

3 Cholera
4 Japanese coin
5 Rustic abode
6 Mild expletive
7 Withdraws
8 Garden flower
9 Wound with a 

dirk
10 Like vapor
11 City in 

Germany
12 Gardens of 

delight
17 Rio d e-----
20 Make public
21 Middle Eastern 

native
24 Lively color
28 Business 

abbreviation
29 Vitreous 

substances

30 European 
country (var.)

31 Hansel's sister 
(fairy tala)

32 Small particlet
34 Shelter
35 Origin (suffix)
36 Babylonian 

goddeai of love

37 Proofreading 
marks 

41 Broad 
43 Short aleept
48 Literary genre 
47 American

soldiers 
(coU. ab.)

49 Permit

J T
r~ r~ r~ |

13
nr
19

fsr

BT

r~
T _

Pm

P i
II

ST

BY DICK TURNBR

SHORT RIBS

[a  wncM HAS A txeM  tiMe.l

BY FRANK 0*NIEAL

AiWAVS V\toRWN(3 AT
MIGHT 15 -rEPe/si-e.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WELL, SAWYER, YOUR HANDUN6 OF 
THCT /VIISSILE CRISIS HAS THE BRASS
CLAM0RIH6 FOR YOU. 
YOURUtO

_______ .... ONEOFTHEM,
®  FR»««J.-J0E TULLY, WAMI&- 4| 

YOU IN W IPERS. / -p L E W e ij iiA 'N  ' 
DESK JOBS.,

YOU'LL SOON BE COMING UP FOR CAPTAIN. 
A TOUR OF DUTY IN -plE PENTAGON IS 
ALMOST A AA U $T./guT *i"H Avi7 io~  

FALSE h o p e s  o f 
MAKING CAPTAIN.

MICKY FINN

I T

YOUR 
RECORD IS 
OVTSTANBrnC,
BUZ.YDUItfNE 
AN EXCELLENT 
CHANCE.

TOO MANY” STRIKES AGAINST ME, JIM. 
NO COLLEGE DEGREE... NO WAR 
COLLEGE... AND ONLY* ONE OR TWO 
RESERVE OFFICERS A Y'EAR AAAKE 

CAPTAIN. I'WS RESERVE.

c  &
i P  G IV E’ ANlVTMlNlG 1&
BE a b l e  t o  w o r k  d a y s .

BY LAN K  LEONARD

VOUR FATHER IS LATE, PETER!
HE WAS SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN 

HERE CA/ER AN HOUR AGO'

ALL RIGHT— WE'LL 
WAIT A LITTLE 

LONGER'

IT'S 12:30 NOW, PETER.'
FATHER COULD BE DETAINED 
SOMETHING lAAPORTANT— ANO 
HE AAAV NOT BE ABLE TO MAKE 
IT -roDAY' LET'S VOU AND I 
GO TO LUNCH AND A  MOVIE.'

:.' VOUR \  
NED BY I
— AMD ^

/

THE W nXBTS

I-IM
10 IM « by N U . Im  T M  U t  tfA  M  OW

“I can't think of anyone we could get to come over 
tonight. Everybody knows you’re trying to 

quit smoking!"

BY W ALT WBITERBBRtt

MR. ABERNATHY BY R0L8T0N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IW A M T 7 D  
TBU -YtX f 

SOMETHING 
IN THE 

9TO ICTBST 
CONFIDENCE.

I  W kNT TOTEU-VOU SOMETHING 
IN THE STW CrcST OONflDENCE... 

I  WANTTDTEU-')OU SOMETHING 
IN THE STRICTEST CONFIDENCE....

ON SECOND 
THOUGHT, 
FORGET IT.

m

n

C) 1M I by N IA . Inc. T J A  t« f .  U4 . M .  0«4

r■'̂

/-i

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

P R IS aLLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER
I  a l m o s t

E N V Y  T H E M .
P E R H A P S  
S O M E  D A V  

C A N  T A K E  
A  S E C O N D  

H O NEYM CXO N
" II

^ W E  ,  ,
(D O N 'T  Y O U 'R E

N E E D  O N E ^N O T  A L W A Y S  
D E A R .„  A  b e l t i n g  M E

VMITU A.

iQ O f
— jr - 'l

WINTHC2(DP I  W A N T  
N C U T U G O ID T H e  
© T O C e  F 0 2  M E .

G E-re iBLO IN  efTEAUL Eop. O B  
AND C005IE-AAEAL W P. CHIPS.

I  L ive IN 7NE RAINT  
HOPE THAT'SOME D V  
SHe'O. ACX:(05NIALLy 
<5ET THAT <DC(DEC 

C E V E R B E D .

CAPTAJDf EASY

Y ' p BOP THOSE SUNS, YOU RATSl 
WE HAVE YOU SURROUNPBPI

BY LBSUB TURNBR
XSEB 

NO OTHER 
RANGER 
BOATS!

NOR DO X 
SEE YOUR OTHER 

TKAWLER...BUT OUR 
PLANE SPOTTED

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LVBBBR8
I'VE  SEEN 
WAITING 

FDRVBA0S
PD R A

.SPECIMEN

I'LL PAY 
YOU A 

FORTUNE 
TO

RBLEAGB j

BOTH LOAPEP WITH ORE) 
ANP SET TO JOIN THE 
FISHING BOATS HEAP
ING INTO THE GULP 
AT PAWN ---------

NOW WHERE 
ARB THE 

CREWS OP 
THE PIRSr

TWO CARGO 
PLAHtS YOU 
POWNED?

filTTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSOM

Capr.'M Oaa'I feMeret C ip .  TM-W«arf ntim aivrf.___ -z+
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Shop
Along
Wifh T h e  I n q u i r e r

Main Street Storeii Jet Knit

A  Hand-Knit Sweater 
Snarea Attention

Even i f  knitting la not one of 
your accamplUhmenta, you can 
own a  H AND -KNIT  SW EATER 
by calling 849-9801. Order one 
for a  beloved someone. A F 
GHANS and B A B T  A P P A R E L  
are  CUSTOM K N IT  or C310- 
CHETED TO ORDER. Samples 
w ill be brought to your home If 
you wish. Ask to see the 
"R O SE  G A R D E N " AFGHAN, 
breathakingly beautiful in Its 8- 
dlmenstonal pattern.

Read the F lyer 
Coming Your W ay 

I t  w ill announce the SEM I
A N N U A L  F U R N ITU R E  SALE 
now in  progress at W ATKINS, 
986 Main Street. What an Ideal 
opportunity to add quality fur
niture and acceesorles to your 
home at especially attractive 
prices, like the M IL K  CAN  
LA M P, a  handsome conversa
tion piece, an Interesting focal 
point for your room.

T o  keep drop oooMes uni- 
Bonn in  sihape, make your cooky 
dough eooondlng ito your fa
vorite irecSpe, hut drop them in 
imiffllh liin dkwteiad o f  on a  
ooodde sheet. Measure a  itabie- 
spoon ot telbter fo r  eaich icoiokie. 
The result w ill be that you are 
turning them out by  the dozens 
dki exactly  the same tize.

T o  avolid teairtng a  JeSy roil 
o r  m afdng i t  look ragged, use 
'the kUKhen sdssore fo r  a  quick 
Job o t  trimming. Out oCf Eddes 
and enxte o t the roll a fte r  you 
haive turned I t  out on a  cioth or 
waixod paper covered w ith  sifted 
powdered sugar.

Show You Care!
Bake him a heart-shaped 

cake. BOTH FA IR W A YS  have 
VALENTTNE c a k e  p a n s  also 
heArt - shaped COOKIE CUT
TERS, perfect for romantic oc
casions throughout the year 
(anniversaries, engagem e n t s, 
sweet-sixteen birthdays).

Chill both your mtxlng bowl 
and roiling pin before making 
pte pastry in  warm  weather. 
Just place them In a  plastic bag 
o r  'wrap in  'waxer paper and 
Store In the re fr igera tor a few  
hours ahead o f pastry-making 
tkne.

Save 40 to  50%
On W inter Clothes 

dome- to M ARI-M AD 'S, 691 
Main Street, where a store-wide 
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O N  W IN 
T E R  MERt^HANDISE is ta k h « 
place. Enijoy the money-saving 
opportunity to buy that new 
COAT or JACKET for your boy 
or g ir l (up to size 14). Round 
out the youngsters' wardrobes 
for this season and next by 
stocking up on extra SLACK 
SETS, a SW EATER, warm 
SLEEPW EAR . Quality, famous- 
name apparel you have come 
to know and depend upon' at 
M ARI-M AD ’S is now offered at 
substantial SAVINGS to you 
diuing this sale. Stretch the 
clothes budget to buy more 
for less. Pocket the savings.

Tri City— Fernon Circle Area
W hether You ’re Planning a  I t ’s the Hearts-and-FIowera 

February Cruise Season
O r 'waiting fo r  spring 'to ar- W hat a 'wonderful tim e to 

rilve in  N ew  England, K A Y E 'S  malke plans fo r  a  V A L E N T IN E  
SPO R TSW E AR , the Specialty P IARTY. Come to  T H E  OARO- 
Shop a t  Vernon Circle, has the SEX,, T r i C ity  Shopping Plaza 
ensemble you''!! want. Take ad- fo r  party  props end enchanting 
vantage, too, o f ih e  J A N U A R Y  boxed g ifts  o f  'HANKY', FER - 
C L E A R A N C E  -with substaiiUal FUM E, JE W E LR Y , SA C H E TS 
markdowns on dresses, skirts, and much, much more. 'When 
blouses end slacks a t  K A 'Y E ’S. on ly the best 'wUl do, g ive

---------  "F L O R A  M IR '' CHOCXJIjATES,
’Tuck a  piece o f  d e a r  pkistic 'displayed In a  refrigerated 

film  fd d ed  neatly Sn the hat showcase to  preserve delectable 
bend o f  yoair huAbend's hat. The fla vo r  and freshness.
plastic Is setf-adhering and ;---------
makes no noise, but it  is  th'ere Keep Am erica Beautiful, Inc., 
handy to  use 'when he is oa'ught a national non-profit, non-partl-
outt in a  shower.

Be Prepared
N U TM E G  P H A R M A C Y , Ver

non Circle, vrishes to  emxilhaslzc 
the need fo r  keepfng siickroom

san, public service organization, 
was formed in 1953 to combat 
the litter problem.

KNIT

MISSES' SIZES 
8-165327

K nit on Jumbo Needles in a o f  serving you. Call &49-53&1
comhinatilon o f 'hrdght odnrs, —  ■ . - ------
this Jet-knit sw eeter wlH be 
the ‘pride and Joy’ o f  the ’ward
robe! I t ’s quick to  make!

Pattern  No. 5327 has knit dl- 
rectllonB fo r  Misses’ Sizes 8 
tluioaigh 16.

‘Jane Alden Food Shop’
A  ‘pleasant place to  come for 

supplies on hand in your home a sna'clk or a complete meal 
ready fo r  any emergency, a t T r i C ity  Shopping Pinza, Is 
H ere In this helpful, concerned J A N E  ALDEIN POOD SHOP, 
store e re  the dependable prod- Order from  the G R IL L  menu, 
ucts that belong In a  well- the F O U N T A IN  o r SAND- 
equipped medicine chest and 'WIOH menu. Poo(fa that should 
first-a id area. N U TM E G  be served hot •will be brought 
P H A R M A C Y  has the essenbfate to you 'bracingly so. Floods that 
that add comfort, protection should be refreshingly cool 'will 
and convenience fo r  the home be appetiringly chilled. Come 
patiieint. N U TM E G  P H A R - a fte r  bowling, a fter movies or 
M A C Y  invites your acquaint- Chopping. M ake a  special trip  
ance and asks the opportunity to J A N E  A L D E N  FOOD SHOP

Just fo r  the •pleasure o f  it.

Stores Around Town
Serve Fancy Ice Cream 

Before the month of February 
even arrives, plan to serve

I f  You ’re. Playing tiie 
‘Waiting Gam e’

Ck>me to GLAZIER 'S , 631 
Main Street, headquarters for 
s m a r t  M A T E R N IT Y  FASH
IONS styled with dash and 
verve. You ’ll feel better be
cause you are m ore comfort
able and knowing that you look 
well-groomed and attractive In 
flattering SEPARATES from 
G LA Z IE R ’S for the lady-ln- 
waltlng. Your spirits soar.

Americans purchased approxi
mately $6 billion worth of cos
metics and toiletries during 1967.

Celery seeds and dry mustard 
are excellent additions for an 
oil-and-vlnegar dressing that is 
to be served with fru it salad.

Many torto recipes call for 
grated nuts. To prepare the 
nuts, use a small rotary hand- 
operated nut grater.

So Much Beauty to Absorb
YO U R  G IFT  G A LLE R Y  on 

the main floor of Watkins, has 
excepUcmal merchandise, in the 
diversified and abundant varie
ty  you’d exjiect to find only in 
metropolitan areas. R ight here 
In our midst is a shop that con
tinues to bring the choicest of
ferings from  the world over. 
From  IT A L Y  come Venetian 
glass birds, so colorful and ex
quisite. From  D E N M AR K  and 
SW EDEN are crystal and stain
less steel items to please a 
"h im ”  o r  “ her.”  For the pre- 
Lenten wedding or shower 
you’ ll find trays and bowls from 
NO RW AY, Jewel-toned enamel 
on stainless. Especially for ST. 
V A L E N T IN E ’S D A Y  the Une of 
“ A fter F iv e ”  TO ILE TR IE S  (co
logne, perfume, frag^rant soaps 
and bath powders) are always 
welcome. Take a tea break with 
"Constant Comment”  TEA, a 
blend of T E A  W ITH  R IN D  OF 
O RANG E AND  SPICE  of the 
famous deliciou^ M IN T  blend. 
JE W E LR Y  and G REETING  
CARDS w ill tickle your fancy 
at YO U R  G IFT  G ALLE R Y.

Enjoy the Satisfying Pleasure
It ’s an exd fin g  creative proj

ect, when you lirtereot yourself 
In reffinlshing furniture. The 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 Main 
'Street, has ‘T O N E  'N 'nQUE" 
ANTIQUING KIT that lets you 
enjoy the thrill o f addevlng an
tique finishes o f professional 
quality. When you transform a 
table, cheet, desk o r  chair, it 
becomes uniquely yours. With 
“ TONE 'N  ’nQUE” you don’ t 
even rem ove varnish, paint 
or stain. This is  1968 decorat
ing. Just paint, glaze and 'wipe. 
The result Is a m ellow and glow
ing finish which resembles the 
patina o f age, g iving character 
to an otherwise uninteresting 
piece.

‘Russell Stover’ Candies 
A re Here

Just In time for Valentine g ift
'SeoM 35c In codius plus 15c liiB* LENO X  PH ARM ACY, 299 some festive R O Y A L  ICE 

for flnst-class maiH and special East Center Street, Is pleased CREAM  from  the Warren Street 
handling fo r  each pattern, Anne announce that famous "RUS- plant. There Is so much eye-ap- 
Catoot, Maawhester Evemdi^ SE LL STOVER”  CHOCOLATES peal and so much delicious fla- 
Herald, 1160 A'VE. O F AM ER- CANDIES are now avail- vor In the big STENCTL 
IC A S  N E W  Y O R K  N*Y. 10036* nble here. So pure and fresh, SLICES. These are generous in- 

Prini- Name Addivaa Ziin packed In festive heart-shaped dividual servings of ice cream, 
Code and Style N u m b * . ^  boxes, choose the delicious as- centering a heart motif, so

50c w ill tolne- you a  copv o f sortmenU you like best In regu- pretty and so appropriate for 
OUT new  67 F'all & W in ter A l
bum I F illed w ith  (Dozens o f  love
ly  designs.

A  dish drainer jdaced oit^the 
floor o f  the caJbinet ■where cook
ing •pans are stored makes a 
good rack fo r  1-ids, ipie pans and 
the like.

lar or miniatures. A  g ift of St. Valentine's Day. Or, If you 
chocolates Is always In correct are entertaining 12 to 16 g(uests, 
taste, and when the label says a dramatic ICE  CREAM  CAKE 
"R U S SE LL STCVER”  from would enhance your table to 
L E N O X  PH ARM ACY, the perfection. I t  may be personal- 

Bolster Your Spirits pleasure Is doubly enjoyable, tzed with name and message as
SCHULTZ B E A O TY  S.ALON, you ’11 find nuts, creams, crisp you specify. Beautiful to behold,

I /-o,*.* chewy centers prlcecl from  deUcious to eat, you’ll find
881.80 a one-pound box. Choose R O YA L  ICE CREAM  at fine 
PE C AN  DELIGHTS (pecans, grocery and drug stores.
caramel, milk chocolate) 81.10 ---------
a half-pound box. Delight some- Remove those unsightly oil 

of customers. Treat yourself t o  Q j j g  yourself) with IFRENCH spots from either ■wood or oon- 
a beauty story that begins with CHOCOLATE M I N T S .  The ca?ete by making a paste of FuU- 
a stimulating shampoo, flatter- ADELAIDES (vanilla cream eris earth and dry doaner. Then 
ing set, spiking rinse, gl^(>r- p^gjuis In milk and dark poultiee ithe spot repeatedly, and

')!?** ^* chocolate) are 81-95 a pound. In ■most cases the paste ■wdlJ en- 
lUglUighted vdth new loveliness. satisfaction to give and tirely remove it. >
It  wUl be soft,, manageable, tru- enjoy “ RUSSELL STOVER”  --------

com er Oak and Cottage, c(mi- 
tinues its January special,of an 
"A L O E ”  COLD W AVE P E R 
M A N EN T (B y Caryl Richards), 
811.85, due to popular demand

Valentines Say ‘I  Love You ’ 
Convey your affection with a 

V A L E N T I N E  G R E E T -  
ING  CARD from  the ro
mantic and sentimental collec
tion at BOTH FAIRW AYS.

ly  your "crowning g lory” . A  
beauty session in a setting fea
turing the romance and daring 
of SPANISH  SPLEND O R Is an 
experience you’ll want to enjoy 
periodically. 643-8961.

enjoy
CANDIES from LENO X  PH A R 
M ACY.

I f  your iron sticks when iron
ing curtains or other thin ma
terial, run It over beeswax or

frigerator, so buy the large size 
jars which are more econo
mical.

Join the Happy Customers 
Who come regularly to LA  

S IR A D A  RESTAU RANT, 699 
Main Street. What could be 
more cheering than a good meal, 
graciously served In an atmos
phere that is friendly and ef
ficient. The luxurious carpet
ing, the welcoming paneling, the 
inviting prices all add up to din
ing pleasure you’ll want to ex
perience often. The food Is chef- 
prepared. Come with the fam 
ily to be served at (Counter, 
Booth or in the spacious Fam 
ily Room. O PE N  SEVEN DAYS 
A  W E E K  from  7 a.m. to 8:30 
p.m.

Revitalize Your L iving Room 
W ATKINS D R A P E R Y  G A L

L E R Y , 16 Oak Street, offers 
worthwhile SA'VINGS ON S L IP 
COVERS, D R APE R IE S  and U P
HOLSTERING. Make plans for 
spring decorating now, while es
pecially enticing prices are 
available to add new life and 
vitality to your living room.

The sable, a member of the 
weasel fam ily, whose pelt Is 
used for luxurious coats, is na
tive to Siberia.

Unique Skimmer

To flavor colored coconut, add 
a drop or two o f the desired 
flavoring to the small amount 
o f water and food coloring used 
when tinting the coconut.

(^l^aliforniaunrOGios
Ithe one really good 
[latex lemi-glosi 

ilntl

Ray-O-Qlos maktt radecorating a ahort-order 
traatl From walla and woodwork to cablnata and 
countera, Ray-0-Qloa tacklea the Job with aaaa. 
Driea In mlnutaa to a radian*- aheeni Waahable? 
You bell Rey-0-Gloe finleh la durable: never 
loaaa Ita attractive Seml-Gloea looki

E. A . J O H N S O N  P A IN T  C O .
723 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER—649-4501

USE DIAL-A-LIPT EVERY DAY 
643-2751

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, H AM M ILL  AND 

COM PANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York  Stock Exchange, Invites 
you to write or cc..l i.*r their 
various publications. The IN 
VESTM ENT GRADE STOCKS 
are always to be found. We cur
rently advise upgrading' portfol
ios at this time. M U TAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A  card or call brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

N ew  home construction in this 
country during 1967 totaled about 
one and a quarter million units, 
or about six per cent more than 
the previous year.

Capable Hands to Work
As we head into February jh e  

month with three ready-made 
holidays, don't hesitate to en- 
tertflin just because draperies 
seem dingy, the slipcovers drab 
and your party dress is limp. 
Invite your guests and then let 
"M A R 'n N IZ IN G ”  the ONE 
HOUR D R Y  C LE A N IN G  plants 
'at Main and Birch Streets, also 
299 West M iddle Tpke. go to 
work for you. The minute your 
back is turned, efficient willing 
hands begin the cleaning and 
treating that breathes new life  
into your garments and house
hold accessories. A L L  W ORK 
IS DONE ON TH E  PREM ISES 
which accounts for the PAST  
SERVICE. The additional ad
vantages of a full-time tailor at 
the Main Street store makes pos
sible prompt attentiem to M I
NOR R E PA IR S  AN D  A L T E R A 
TIONS. Keeping their customers 
happy, "M A R T IN IZ IN G ”  con
tinues to exert genuine effort 
to please In every way possible. 
Your acquaintance tmd patron
age are Invited. ^

MEATOWN
121 5V2 s il v e r  l a n e . EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING! [

'Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!'
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

There was a shortage of 169,- parraffin, tied in a small square 
000 teachers in the nation’s of white cloth. When you don’ t 

______  grade schools and high schools have either one of these handy.

Cosmetic creams will not be-
come rancid if  kept in the re- conducted by the National Ed- again by running it over table

ucation Association. salt sprinkled on brown wrap
ping paper.

Round Out
Your Winter Wardrobe

Or, got a head start on Spring 
ensembles. Come to TH E  L IT 
T L E  SHOP, 305 East Center 
Street, where you'll find 'WIN
T E R  DRESSES REDUCED 
(also cozy Robes). Just lifted 
out from  tissue wrappings are 
fresh, appealing SPR ING  
DRESSES.

The total number of color- 
equipped TV  households In the 
United States has reached 12,- 
670,000, according to industry 
estimates. This represents an 
increase of 66 per cent over fig 
ures for a 'y ea r  ago.

When, m aking a  dress from  
mtuberial ■which frays 'badly, al- 
■ways allow  a  Uttle exitra fo r  
each seam. Then machine sitiitch 
eocdi side o f  the seam near the 
edge to prevent fraying.

Whether You ’re L iv ing  In the 
Present or the Future ' 

P IL G R IM  M ILLS  has the 
FABRICS to round out your 
winter wardrobe in addition to 
(K>Iorful Spring M A T E R IA L  for 
planning your Easter ensemble. 
W inter WOOLENS and D R A P 
E R Y  fabrics are nowdnvltlngly 
priced. New  P A T T E R N  BOOKS 
and SEW ING ACCESSORIES 
are in stock. O PEN  Mon. to FYi. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Shop Saturday 
to 6 p.m.

With the return on the tradl- 
uonai A-iine sKimmer we now 
have bold and becoming buttons 
trimming the hlpllnc and clever 
seaming nipping'the waist.

No. 8302 with Patt-O-Rame Is 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. 
Size 12, 32 bust, 2'% yards of 
46-lnch.

Send 60 cents in coins plus 
16 cents for first-class mail and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE . OF 
AM ERICAS, N EW  YO RK, N .Y . 
10036.

Print,. Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new Fall 
and Winter '67 issue of Basic 
Fashion. Only 60 cents a copy.

ff| I l f

Mild Cure, BONELESS BR ISKET

CORNED BEEF

No matter how low the temp-
...- erature. If the air of a room 1s

8 3 0 2  dry, no frost w ill form  on the 
10-20 windows.

Head Cut

W H O U
BRISKET

9 to 10 Lb. A v « .

Lb. 55c

LAND 0 ’ LAKES

BUTTER
(QUARTERS)

I SLICED, POLISH

VEAL
LOAF

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! lb.
Minutes Fresh, Extra Lean

GROUND
CHUCK
ARMOUR’S  STAR

FRANKS
10 to a Package

CELLO PKG.

OUR OWN FRESH  MADE

Italian SAUSAGE
(MEDIUM OR HOT)

I f  the Date Has Been Set
It ’s time to plan the Wedding 

Reception. F IA N O ’S RESTAU 
R A N T  merits your top-of-the-llst 
attention, when It comes to a 
graiolous setting In the spacious 
banquet area, which can be 
nicely partitioned If you wish 
for the privacy of your intimate 
group. 'Whatever you plan In the 
way of refreshments, dainty or 
hearty, BTANO'S REJSTIAU- 
R A N T  Is equipped and exper- 
lencod to  handle oU the dete'Us 
to  perfection. 'Why not plan to 
come fo r  luncjheon ahd dinner, 
soon and look over the setting. 
Saturday evenings are especial
ly  gala wiith D A N C IN G  music 
planned fo r  youir pleasure.

The Inquirer

This Is The 
Lowest 

Price Yet!

SPECIALS for THURS., FRI., and SAT.
W E  R E SE R VE  T H E  R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

{ .
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FOULED—Oive way o f stoppinsr Hal Greer o f the East was to foul him and 
the W est's Jim Kind did jiM  that. Greer tallied 19 points in the third period 
and was named the srame’s most valuable. (AP Photofax)

Sears
W e O ffer You a  Battery 
So Powerful It's 
GUARANTEED 4 YEARS

Sears Energy Cell
Kts 97% of A ll 12-Volt Cars
BATTERY

GUARANTEE
Free replacement within 90 
daVa of purchase, if battery 
proves defective. After 90 days, 
we replace the battery, if de
fective. and charKe you only for 
the period of ownership, based 
on the regular price less trade- 
in at the time of return, pro
rated over number of months of 
guarantee.

Chedc Sears Complete 
Line o f Batteries

Our Most Powerful Battery is 
Probably Our Most Economical
Save on cosUy service calls . . . Uianks to 
the extra starting power. Extrp ^ w e r  to 
crank yonr engine up to 1S% faster, up to 
1S% longer for fast sure starts. Then con
sider the years of dependable service you’ll 
enjoy. Sears Energy CeU, the battery we 
dare to guarantee for 4 years!

. . .  Gives Your 
Car the Extra 
Power for 
Faster Starts

This Week 
Only

OQ95
I M  with :your 

old Battery

CHARGE IT 
on Sears

Revolving Charge

Sears Permanent 
Auto Anti-Freeze

99cOne GaUon 
Sears permanent antl-freeze 
and summer coolant provides 
year-round engine protection.

6 Quarts Sears 
All-Weather Oil

Scars Price
Multi-grade with high film 
strength. Protects vital en
gine parts from bad sludge.

Deluxe Tune-up Speciol
Most 6-cyl. 1 7 .8 8  8-cyl. 1  A .8 8

Cars I #  Cars I T
Price includes deluxe points, rotor, condenser, super 
spark plugs, new carburetor air filter and labor.

9H0P AT SEARS AND SAVE 
StUtfaetitii Guarantetd or 

ToiifliomifBaak Sears
liaaaiMfctwcBAMa c a

1440 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—235-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat,
• A.M. to S P.M.

Manchester Auto Center 
2M Broad 8t.—O43-1081

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Torrlngton Parkade 
Wlnsted Rd. 

489-0211
Open Mon. thru Sat. 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Tues. tUI a P.M.

Defense Brings 
In Low Scoring

East 11th Victory 
Game with Xavier

By RICH DYER .
Defense compensated 

where shooting fell short 
for unbeaten East Catholic 
High last night as the 
Eagles edged Xavier High, 
of Middletown, in. a low 
scoring, 47-38, win at home. It 
was the 11th straight victory for 
Coach Don Bums’ qulmtet, 

'  which led all the way but still 
got a run for its money out of 
the rijorter, but aggressive 
guests.

stanza,
M CO- tted to .  S I  W t M I W

meOdfig things
to ootne upfourth quartor. The Middletown- Jim Leonard led the

ere eradicated East’s 41-82 lead with 18 points. Wagner was ttous ptaiymaWng

^  had to be the tJie first b u ^ .  « ^ v
and Bob WoUshlager’s  palr^^^ deciding factor.”  East Coach Despite the early rdboundlng ^  to

Don Bums said later. "Xavier oontrol provided toy J^v.fud«r T<
played a real aggressive game ""
and boxed us out well

« ;88  with Bums said later. "Xavier contml provided toy Wagner and f ^  JJrk.
sllfl^Uy lere toan a  minute re- ^ a real aggressive game toammote Bob Nagner, Xavier ^
m a ln ^ , f t o ^ y  saw the ^  ^oxed us w t  weU Snder never hdld the lead during the I C ^ ^

insured to ^  game’s ^  Beyn- oouree o f the contest. One tor^  n ^  m 2  a
hecUc waning seconds on two- olds and the play ot Mike Ken- scoring flurry had the visitors Hie J u ^  now peat a

nedy was especially Important m.iR ibMte tei the second 10-2 rrioord.

Through-partition connectors reduce resistance, leave more power in reserve 
for Bust hot weather starts and accessory operation. F its: 63-66 Buick Special 
and Skylark; 61-66 Chevrolet; 56-66 D e^ to ! 56-66 Dodge; 64-66 Olds F-85; 
56-66 Pontiac; 56-66 Rambler. All Ford passenger cars. Most other models.

1 2  V o lt  B o tto r io S  Ouarantoed 18 Months are priced low as—0 , 9 5  Exch.

pointers by Gary Klnel 
Mike Kennedy.

Kennedy headed the 
curtailed scoring with 18 points, 
joined to double figures by 

Xavier, now 7-4, followed East Klnri at 10. Doug Melody tal- 
tenaclously throughout, never Ued nine and tall Jim Reynolds 
trailing by more than 10 points returned to the local lineup af- 
and battling hard for control of ter a four-game layoff due to 
the boards. ’The Falcons man- injury and sank eight points, 
aged a  37-32 reboundl^ edge Both teams had their troubles second half, 
over the locals, and held them fiixUng the hoop, indicating Keaims, ReynoUki

to us, particularly to the re- 
Eagles bounding.”

Rerynolds led East’s board- 
work with 12 relboundB, fol
lowed toy Kennedy end Tim 
Kearns who had eight each.

trelllng 19-18 late *n the second 
period but a Jump shot by Ken
nedy, Melody's layup end a free 
throw by Reynolds took the 
hosts Into halftime with a 24- 
18 mairgto.

Press tactics and the second

F PtS 
»-7 884 U
04 10

Of the Eagles’ 32 grabs, 22 haUf relboundtog lift provided by 
were snared off the defensive Reynolds, Keaims and Kennedy 
boards, and most came in the bought Bast through the ifinal

16 minutes of play. Heid for
.  ̂ ^ ------- .o —  -----r . ------- ------ ---------- . — ---------- and Mel- the most part to a  single ̂ t
to their lowest scoring output «ariy to the game that scoring ody ran up three straight ibas- on offense, the Pailcons pSeked
this seasem. would be at a premium. Xavier kets to the first quarter before up seven points to the

Breathing down the locals’ went 15-62 from the floor, while Wagner oould put Xavier on qpiarter while East scored 14 
necks ell night long, Xavier East sank 20 of 46 field goal the scoretooaird after two mto- for a 38-25 lea*!. Xavier did < ^ -
saved its biggeet surge for the attempts. utes had elapsed. The game set- point the Uocals, 13-9, to the

0 PeynoW* ..............  ■1 Kennedy ..............  .J
3 Kearns .................  ■
4 Melody .................  f  9
0 QuMi ....................
5  TotaJa flO 7-4B 47

Xavier Hlsk W ) ^
4 Blordan ...............  J
3 Zibpoll ..................  Jawtener ...............  6
0 Jaeloot ..................  13 L.eoiiard ...............  »
1 WoUschIe«eT .........  I
3 Magner .................  0

Pte. 8® 6 OO 2 94 13a-s 41-4 1804 3
(M. 0

IS Totals 16 844 SB

seOKES,

Bcore at half: 3448, E«aat.

Vinal Drops 
Cheney Five 
Second Time
Dropping Us fourth straight 

Wtozler contest, Cheney Tech took a
. - IK I niirn i»/i IWitop solld 88-37 trounctog by Vinal

easilv  turned  un w ith  th e  ^  " ’ °*’® Greer. <?vivester ed d ^  Tech to Middletown yesterdaye ^ l i y  luraetl UP W lin tn e  ^i,en Jerry West, Elgin Baylor and Jtoi Sylvester eaaea

Haimum Played Cards Right, 
Came Up with Winning Hand Y MIDOETS

Very excittog first games saw
NEW YORK (AP) -  Oscar Robertoon’a 18 points of Cincinnati and WlUls Reed

Alex Hannum, holding' a by John Havlicek helped and Dick Barnett of New York, xL-ts 23-22
fistful o f  aces, played his ,‘^®., and turned the game into a rout. '
cards riirht and th e  F a «t  '®̂ ** which the West managed to Havlicek finished with 26 points,ca m s  r ig n t  ana xne J^asx „ ________ _ „ ____ ^  >^(g) was high for

No Trade-in Price .................. $29.95
Get 96.00

For Your Old Battery When You 
Purchase Sears No. 13 Energy CeU

Get Improved Ride 
wit}i Sears Shocks

t K.,,.,., 1 1 . 8 8Installed ■ ■
Sears shock absorbers pro
vide equal to original equip
ment performance. Get a 
set!

Winning hand in the Na
tional Basketball As'SO'Cia- ahead momentarily early to the 
tion All-Star game. third quarter, the East played

Calling on a smattering of tal- its trump card—Hal Greer, 
ent, pride, compeUUon and The PhUadelphia g u a r d  
teamwork, the East clobbered scored seven straight points for 
the West 144-124 Tuesday night an 80-76 lead and continued on 
before a record 18,422 fans in to outscore the West 144 for an 
Madison Square Garden. 87-79 spread and It grew from

'The winning pot was not much there. Greer finished with 19 
—3500 for the winners and $300 Potots to the quarter, an AU

The local Beaverswiicii ucuy TToov, iiiigui x>ayior Elgin Baylor and Jerry West z r __afternoon.
and Jim King put the West paced toe West with 22 and 17 “ 1!̂  jed Qk  now stand at 1-9 for the season,

points, respectively.

Head Coach Picked

and Bruce Taggart (6)
,ogg„ Minus toe strong performances

Second game found the Elks of Johnny Goodrow and Stan 
defeatmg Wyman OU, 38-22, Golka, the locals were overpow- 
wlth a good fourth quarter. John ered by toe Vinal quintet. 
WalckowsW sparking his team Dave Heritage led toe ecor-

former player and with 15 potots. Jim McNlckle ing for Cheney with 12 points
toe San Francisco fil'd John Soencer each tialUed while Dan Scavetta and Bob

has been eight. High for Wyman was st. Jean added eight each and
Ool- John KUdlsh with 12 points.

YORK (AP) — NickNEW 
Testa, a 
cpach in
Giants organization, 
named coach of Hunter

—40W lor xne wmners ana 3300 4uuru;r, an au - jg„g, yn „ltv  baseball team
for toe losers—but It served to Star record, and totaled 21 for coached toe
help rub out toe memory of last tjje 8:ame. HU performance won Hawks’ ’ junior varsity squad 
year’s 146-120 upset victory by him toe Most Valuable Player ,  ̂ season succeeds Dr «?
toe West. The East had won “ ward. ctL iL  Irece X  J ft  H^mter overtime. 72-67.
four straight before that game Russell and Havlicek took to become dean of students at ^
and now has captured 12 of 18 over to toe final period, along Bergen County Community Col-
classics. with Jerry Lucas and Robertson lege. “ ’® P®*̂ ®̂

BUSINESSMEN LEAGUE
Ui>set of toe season, saw the 

UAC BaroM beat Klock last
The

Strotiff Night for Area Schoolboy Quintets

Coventry, South Windsor 
Score Impressive Victories
It was a strong night fo r  were commlibted by Souitii

area schoolboys, with two 
out o f three teams remain
ing in the winner’s column. 
Coventry High downed 
Windham Tech, 62-^1, for 
Its second straight victory. ’The 
Patriots now boast an 8-3 over-

Wtodsor, with Smith adnking 
two otf the three shots. It was 
a Wt different for the wln-

Coventry (6Z)
Plaster .......................  g
M organ .........................  5Glenney ...............  4

ners es they hit 11 for 27 at oiSSS*’®'' .................... ?
the charity line. p. C^nniTi«h^ " i ; 0

South Windsor was paced   9
agDin toy the hlgto-acorlng o f Bteett 0
TV)tn Roy with 27 potots. Jim . ..........................  0

all reco.^ Comtog back stnmg 16 i i  i i ! 111' ' '  ?
after spilt decisions In toe last jg lo  ipotnta. ........... o
two encoimters, Coach Charlie - -  - -points.

High for the losers were Joe 
Popelesfcl' ■with 12 and ’Tim 
John and Mark Popelesld added 
10 each.

ROCKY HILL — Overpower
ing height and control of toe 

its second straight boards accounted for toe loss 
Boliton IBIgh was by the Bulldogs. Despite 34

Sharos and hU South Windsor 
High Bobcats handed E. O. 
Smith a 63-53 defeat. ’Dae Bob
cats stand 7-4 in overall play, 
more more 

Losing 
meeting,

Papanoa 

Totalis 38 13 62

trounced by Rocky Hill, 91-72, points by Roger Grose, 13 from 
at the winners’ gym. Coach Craig Pepin and 11 by Brian 
Tyjoiy Falcetta’s Bulldogs are Welz, It just wasn't enough, 
now 6-6 to the log book. Pacing toe ‘double figures' for

WILLIMANTIO —  Paced by toe winners were Jim Lom- 
the 20-polrit scoring of Bob bardo with 19 points, Ed Hart- 
Plaster, it was the Patriots Uy and Jim Pease with 16 each, 
from start to  finish. BUI Mar- Ftoe playmaking of Gary 
gam and Randy Glenney added Mortenson and John MacDonald 
12 and 10 ........................

Windham Tech (SI) 
B

J. Pennoid .........................  3
T. Pieiwod .......................  1Egeji ............................ 1
TeOUer .................................  i
Deetiaiiea .................   1
P. Hopkins .................  2Ltmainnl __ 1.................  0
CJmrchlU ...........................  3
Morrote ... '•.................  0Adam.a .......................  1

P PtB.

Tolbais aa 6

69-59 at toe four 
UAC played a superb floor 
game. They hit even of nine 
from toe foul line In toe over
time.

Steve Wise (23) and Charile 
Hulse (16) pace<i toe Barons 
while Jim Breen (26) and 
Clay Klein (16) were toe top 
guns for Klock. „
., EAST SIDE PEE-WEE

The Blue Coats remained un
defeated last night as toey won 
their ninth game of toe season 
with a 26 - 16 victory over the 

ao Elks. Steve Dwyer led toe Blue 
w Coats with 13 potots. He was
6 assisted by little Eddie Adamy
3 with eight potots. For toe Elks, 
g Bob Comeroli was once again 
0 their high scorer with 13 points.
0 Kevin Lasky scored a h<x>p and
1 played a,good floor game.
2 EAST SIDE MIDGET

Led by Mike Saimond’s 17 
potots, Joe’s Barber Shop up
set Paganl’s Caterers, 35-29. 
'With the score tied 29-29, Sal- 

‘ 2 mond sank six straight foul 
2 shots for toe marg în of victory. 
2 He was helped out by Doug
4 Scruton with nine points. Mike
7 Pagani and Amle Pagan! threw 
0 in 14 and eight potots resi>ec-

_? Uvely to keep their team to con- 
31 tentlon.

Jim Tomko had seven. The suc
cess was toe seikmd this season 
over toe Silk Townere.

Top guns for Vinal were 
Mark Thompson with 30 tallies 
and Tom Brabham with 15

aid Cheney travels to Prince 
Tech of Hartford Friday for a 
3:15 clash.

V U al (88)

South Wlndior (63) 
B

Bottficcllo .................     1
Fortin ............................  3
Bu'rg r̂r ............................. 0

points respectively added to the fine performances Guiswold ...................... o ̂ m m, a. rwA tvl O A

P P(3. 
1 3

to aid In the win. Six remain
ing players divided the rest of 
the scoring for Ooech Ron 
Bradsteubner’s crew.

Joe Penrod led the losers In 
scoring with 10 podnte. Ed 
Churchill was next in line wl'th 
seven points in a losing cause.

STORRS—The hosts got off 
to an early 16-11 lead to the 
first quarter but the Bobcats 
came on strong to go ahead, 
28-26 at the sound otf the sec
ond buzzer. Opening the lead 
to the third stanza, 53-38, it 
■was the Bobcats the rest o f the 
game.

Only three personal fouls

for the Bolton five.
Bocky HOI (91)B

Sacendote .........................  2
P ease ................................. 8
Dixon .................................  3
Lomibando ..........i..............  8
Hartley .. .i , . ................... 6
Vasques .............................  3
Mazureik .........................  4Dinunaio........................ 3
Steucck .............I...............  H
Palmer ........................... l

(̂ tmponLs ....................  4
FVjelter ...............................  0

, H ealy ..................................  0
la  K cele  ................................... 8

R»y ............  10
19 Ttotals ~16
1 Smith (S3)
6 42

126 It 63

Totals
Bolton (12)

Grose .................................  13
Hutchinson .......................  1WleJz ............................ 3Peipln ..........................  5
Mortenson .........................  3Mlacllonalkl ................... tMuno . .■.......................  0
Hanson ...............................  0

M. Popolc.skl ............... 5Roberson ....................  0InvaUee .........1............ 1
38 15 91 tVmnack ........   2

Jlaslnslcl ..........................  0
B P iPis. Allan ........................... 213 8 34 J, Poipelesfcl .. .1...........  63 eSark ...........................  111 Stabb ...........................  213 Joan ............................. 66 Reebael . .....................  02 Sch/me .......................... 1

1 —2 Totsils 26

P  Pts. 
0 10

College Basketball
East

St.' Bonaventure 103, Detroit 74 
Canisius 83, Cornell, 79, OT 
VUlanova 64, PhU. TextUe 61 
Vermont 85, Mass. 82, OT 
Williams 61, Union, N.Y., 60 
Quantlco Mhrlnes 81, Buffalo 

U. 72
Wayne St. 96, Coast Guard 70

Totals 26 22
Score alt half: 

72 sor. 28-26, South Wind-

Last Night’s Figiita
0 4 MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Dsnnis
0 0 Riggs, 16&H, Jacksomrllle, Fla.,
0 12 stopped Paul Christie, 167, Bos-
n 4 ®-
0 10 LONDON—Howard Wtostone, 
0 0 125%, Wales, stopped Mltsunori
_ _  Sekl, 12S14, Japan, 9. Wtostone 
2 w won vacated world feather

weight championship.

SAVE YOUR SNOW TIRES

SraiNG TIRE SPECIAL
7.75x14

Pastel and Miller 
R en ter Doubles

Winning their aecorti straight 
meet, toe Manchester High tank
ers defeated New London High, 
66-39, yesterday at toe local 
pcx>I. The Indians won all but 
three events with Doug Pastel 
and Bob Miller winning dou
bles. The Red and White swim
mers now boast a 3-2 log, meet
ing Hall High at home Friday 
night.

Resul'ts:
200 medley relay-2:02 Man

chester, L a n ^ , Frost, Humia- 
ver, Snyder.

200 free style-2:12 Pastel (M), 
Walnwrlght (NL) Katz (NL).

50 free style-24.8 Moyer (M), 
Rebmann (NL), Roberts (M).

200 individual medley-2:84 
Larrabee (NL), ConkUn (M), 
Kelderikv (M).

Divlng-143.65 Turktogbon (M), 
Willson (NL), Goode (ML).

100 iNittoclIy-liOO MUtar (M). 
Dull (NL), Thurnaver (M).

100 free stytodO.l apMUl (K ), 
Bwrtngwr (N L)„ Paga, (NL).

100 back style-1:00 LaifakM 
(NL), Keiderilqg (M), Larson 
(M).

400 free syUe-5:00 Pastel (M), 
Walnwrlght (NL), Dunlap (M).

100 breast stroke-1:13 IiQHer 
(M), Frost (M), Wheeler (NL).

400 free relay-New London, 
4:08 Blrinigi, Peirinl, Popa, 
Katz.

.25x14

.15x15
ALL FIRST QUAUTY TIRES!

ALL ARE 
4-PLY 

1st LINE 
WHITEWALLS 

ONLY

Take Your Pick at One Low Price!
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

IMus
Tax

FREE MOUNTING!

SAVE TWO WAYS —  WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 O n  ter St. 

Manchester 
643-5135

Archery Record 
Set By O’K.aue

A new New England record 
was established Friday Night to 
regular league competition by 
Norm - O 'K we of Manchester. 
O'Kane fired a perfect score of 
300 In toe scheduled Couples 
League on toe National Free
man Round. O’Kane has been 
shooting archery for four years 
and is toe current president of 
toe Columbia Lake Bowmen.

Last Sunday at Kenneth 
Square, Pa., In a tournament 
attended by leading archers of 
toe United States, Ed Gaffney 
of Manchester fired a 291 to 
take fifth place to this 91,000 
PAA sanctioned event.

The fourth annual New Eng
land Indoor Open. Championship 
will be held April 28th at Hall’s 
Arrow Archery Lanes to Man
chester with $1,000 to prizes.

Vic deJong of Levlttown, 
N.Y., was chosen for toe 1967 
Ivy League soccer team for too 
second straight year. He played 
for Bjpown, Ivy League winner 
for the third straight season.

Herald Angle
A r

EARL YOST
Sidttoi'

Long Ball Cuts Down Averages-Medwick
Ex-Cardinal 
Great Cains 
H allof Fame-

NEW YORK (A P )—Joe

Football War Brewing in Hartford
Footiball season has finally come to an end, at least 

on the playing fM d, until mid-summer, but already the 
pigekin sport is in the spotUght in these parts. Hart
ford to be specific. Hartford, long without any profes- Medwick, 'baselball’s newest 
sibnal football, now finds herself wfth two teams, one, Hall «>f Famer and a .300 
in the Charter Oaks, in the Continental League, and batter during 14 o f his 17

—  ------ -—  ... ----- ---------------------------------  National L e^ue seasons,
cept at Yale . . . (Maves are blam .®  th e  m c r e a s ^  em - 
eiUawed to 'volleybell. 'ITiere’s phasis on  p ow er f o r  tJie re-

the other, nameless at tots 
Ume, to toe Atlantic Coast 
League.

TOs all came to light, of- 
Oclally, ait a  preen oonference 
Mlonilay ojt the Hotel America 
e t which ttpie the Savto brath- 
ere, Pete ahd Hetb, meide the 
etnouncement that they would 
fltold a  team in 'the AOFC.

llwo Haitford teems can’t 
survive, that’s  for sure.

Xt would be a  foolish move 
for either side to try and buck 
■the other.

The group—either the. Brew
er family and the Oaks or the 
iSanrlns—that gets the approval 
fnotn the Hartford City Coun
cil to  use DiXoq Stadium 'will 
field a  teem.

It probably boils down to 
which group has the most in
fluence on the Hartford city 
fsthers.

• Unite theit prohibits gloves, 
Aty size . . . Ateo, in vol-

no 
Of
leyball, the flrat game o f a 
iniatoh Otairts after the toss of 
a  coin. Teams alternate start
ing serving in each game, re
gardless o f previlous winner. 
Ihus, a gome winner—who re
ceived the first serve—would 
start serving in game No. 2 
. . . 'Wally iFortto o f the Rec 
staff reports Mike Rothman 
has replaced BiU Maher as di- 
retetor o f the West Side Rec 
'Building . . . Noticed this sea
son on the sch(X)lboy basketball 
front, a minimum number of 
playere wearing 'long haSr . . . 
Recently at a 'prep school, a 
long-haired eager was inserted 
into play and a rival player
was overheard saying: "Who 

The giuess here is that the can you see ■with all that hair?"

B T  Pta.
Ttiotapson ........................  14 a 30
StrubeU ........................  4 0 8 r
Brabham ........................  7 1 16 i.
Lowery ......................... 1 1 3 h
M udde ......................... 3 0 6 <1
Gene)ou« . ........................  4 0 8 M
Campbell ........................  1 0 a
Foteson ......................... 3 0 6
Eiarty . . . ......................... 1 a 4 A
Pteonmn ........................  3 0 6
Wollff . . . ........................ 0 0 0 ‘ '

Totals
Cheaey ($1)

B
6 88 
P  PtJ.

BcaveUa . ......................  a 4 8
Heritage ........................  4 4 la
Tomko ........................  3 1 7
WUlk . . . ........................  0 0 0
Stone .......................  0 0 0
SL Jeon ........................  4 0 8
Larrimorc ......................  1 0 a

Touila 
Score at

14
half: 3646, VlnU.

9 87

Savin’s wifi get permission to 
use OMUon.

it ’s possible, but not good 
businesB, for both sides to get 
aRemaUng Saturday night 
dates for home games.

The cahber of ball in the 
Oontinenbal League the past 
■two seasons has been just a 
step or two below -the major 
Magues—National and Ameri
can.

Saivin’s indicated they 'would 
most likely be affiliated ■with 
a  maijor league club. If ao, this 
could mean as many as 15 pOay- 
ers—texi squad vairielty—would 
wind up in Hartford uniforms, 
■whloh would be healthy.

‘Whether the AOL could come 
■up ■with ck*B like Orlando, Tor- 

, onto, or even the Charter 
Oaks, remains to be seen.

Pethaps Hartford needs new 
blood In the pramotioH o f foot- 
itmTi I f  so, the Savins are on 
the scene.

The next few weeks may be 
mighty interesting regarding 
pro football to the Hartford 
area.

•  ♦  *

O ff the Cuff
Yates briUient quarterback 

last season, Brian Dowling, 
said he received over 160 offers 
to attend college but narrowed 
his choice down to Tela Mich
igan, Southern Oaltflomda and 
NtorUivwetiem. All were free 
rides—all expenses paid — ex-

A1 Gaiyson at Golf Land 
reports the average time for a 
foursome to play a round of 
griCf to the Golf-O-Tron com
puterized sport is three hours. 
"The average golfer comes 
within three brakes of his
s(3ore on a regular course,’’ 
GayiEion reports.

* 4 *
Here ’n There

John Lambert, who 'was used 
to losing athletic teams at 
Vinal Tech in Middletown, is 
now on. the other side of the 
fence as jayvee mentor at 
Weaver High. His jayvee
squad (xnild whip a num
ber o f Cteas A teams to 
the area . . . Mioet talented
schoolboy players seen to date 
on the hardwood have been 
Bob Nash of Hartford High 
and Cleve Royster Of Weaver 
■with little Timmy Quinn o f El
lington rating high among the 
ahlooters . . . 'Rckets for the 
Hartford Gaps' basketball game 
against Sunbury Simday night 
at Hartford High are on sale 
at Naseiff Aims. Baseball 
pitchers BUI Denehy o f the 
Washington Senators and Steve 
Blase o f the Pitteburgh Pi
rates will be on hand to sign 
autographs as pert o f toe pro- 
moUnn of publicist Syd Oonn 
. . . International Boat Show 
is slated J5h. 27-Feb. 3 at Bos
ton’s War Memorial. More toan 
200 boats 'Wiill be diaplayed.

cent deterease in the num
ber o f .300 hitters.

"They ere fdl going for the 
long ball, but that can be cor
rected,’ ’ said the swaggering 
hero of the St. Louis Cards’ 
ranjbuncUous Gas House Gang 
of toe 1930s.

Medwick 'was voted Into toe 
Hall Tuesday, less toan a week 
after being named a batting in
structor for players on toe 
Cards' minor league teams.

"The averages are also lower 
today because of toe platoon 
system and toe fact that toe 
batters often have to face three 
different pitchers before a game 
is over,”  Medwick explained.

"These days,”  he added, "you 
can 'Win a triple crown ■with a 
.326 batting average,”  ob'vlousiy 
referring to toe mark compiled 
by Boston’s  Carl Yastrzemski In 
winning toe American League’s 
triple crown last season.

There were only 16 players on 
toe 20 Wg league teams who hit 
.300 or higher in 1967. 'When 
Medwick captured toe NL’s tri
ple crown with a .374 mark in 
1937, 84 players on toe 16 clubs 
finished with .300 or more.

A total of 48 players received 
votes in toe Hall of Fame ballot
ing by 283 members of toe Base
ball Writers Association of 
America.

Ground Rules Made 
For Pro Grid Draft
NEW YORK (A P )—Commissioner Pete Rozelle has 

announced the ground rules and order o f selection for 
professional football’s second common draft o f col
legians.

Orr, Mikita., 
HuU on NHL 

Star' Squad
NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby 

Hull and Stan Mikita, Chicago’s 
high scoring forwards, and de
fenseman Bobby Orr of Boston 
were named unanimously today 
to toe National Hockey League's 
All-Star team for toe opening 
half of toe 1967-68 season.

Three veterans players, right 
winger Gordie Howe of Detroit 
and goalie Jetonny Bower and 
defenseman Tim Horton of To
ronto, also made toe first team 
In a vote of toe circuit’s coach
es.

The New York Rangers of toe 
league's East Division and toe 
six expansion teams In toe new 
West Division were completely 
shut out as toe five other East 
Df'vlslon clubs dominated toe 
second team.

Selected for toe second team 
were right winger John Mc
Kenzie and left wdnger Johnny 

 ̂ ... Bucyk of Boston, center Mike
tripped on toe heels of another Daniel Freeman Hospital in Walton of Toronto, defensemen 

Jack’s Aloha ridden by neJ r̂by Inglewood and under- Pierre Pllote of Chicago and
______ went surgery by Dr. Robert Gary Bergman of Detroit and
mount, Bel ”  goalie Gump Worsley of Mont

real.
e fall broke Each of the first team players 

Shoemaker’s right femur, the

SKIING EYE— Jane Borden models goggles in which are reflected New 
York’s Rockefeller Center during salute to National Ski Week at the Center. 
She is also wearing new fiberglas shel 1 ski helmet called the Sw(x>per.

Shoemaker Breaks Bone in Spill
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) — Wll- Gonzalez’ moimt, Kodiak Kid, Shoemaker was taken to toe 

lie Shoenmker, perhaps toe 
moat famous jockey In toe horse, 
world today, broke a bone In his Manuel Ycaza. 
right thigh In a spill at Santa Shoemaker’s
Anita race track and there’s no Bush, tripped over Kodiak Kid, ‘ ’■'=“ '="' 
telling when he wiU ride again, as toe rest of toe field toun- Br. Kerlen said t 

The mishap to toe 36-year-old dered past. Shoemaker’s right lemur, me receive $600 from toe
Texas-bom "Shoe,”  who has Gonzalez and Shoemaker bone between toe hip and toe league while second team mem-

However, Medwick was toe ridden many of toe world’s best sprawled on toe track, Gonzalez ^  largest, strongest ^gra get $260 apiece.
only one to be named on toe re- knowm thoroughbreds, toe latest wdto a minor leg injury. Shoe- "one in toe body. -----------------------
qiiired 75 per cent or more of of which is Damascus, hap- maker ■with a broken leg, his Shoemaker is toe 'wrlnningest Alabama's football team's 17- 
toe ballots. He received 240 pened In toe second race Tuee- most serious injury In his 19- active jockey writo 6,768 career game winning streak was
votes, 27 more toan necessary day. year career. He was in many triumphs. He Is 274 behind toe snapped in 1987 when toe Crlm-
for election. The 12-horse field was round- previous spills, but always es- record of 6,032 set by Johnny son Tide played a 37-37 tie with

Roy Campanelle, toe former ing Into toe stretch when Juan caped with minor bruises. Longden, now reUred. Florida State,
catching great of toe Brooklyn 
Dodgers and a toree-time win- ■’ 
ner of toe NL’s Most Valuable 
Player Award, missed election 
by only eight votes. He received 
205.

Lou Boudreau, former shorts
top and manager of toe Cleve
land Indtans, was third with 146.

Hie 26 pro teams WiU select 
46 college players in 17 draft 
rounds next Tuesday and 
Wednesday here. Cincinnati, toe 
American FootbaH League’s 
new expansion team, will Iiave 
42 picks—toe most for any teem 
—whUe toe New Yorfc Oients of 
toe National League win have 
toe fewest number of choice*— 
11.

Th^ first pick briongs to 
Minnesota as a result of toe 
trade which sent quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton to toe Giants 
last year. After toe ViklngB 
make toeir choice, Cincinnati 
makes its initial selection.

The Bengals will have toe 
first and last picks in each 
round as well as a second choice 
at the end of toe second, third 
and fourth rounds. Cincinnati 
also gets all AFL choices except 
Miami’s  in toe sixth round. The 
Dolphins were toe first AFL ex- 
pai^on team two years ago.

Rozelle said each team would 
have 15 minutes for Its select- 
Uons In toe first two rounds aind 
five minutes for each selection 
after that.

The teams will draft in re
verse order of wort lost percent
age based on toe combined 
standings of toe two leagues last 
season except for Oakland of 
toe AFL and Green Bay of toe 
NFL. The Super Bowl opponents 
will take toe last two picks in 
each round before Clnctimafi 
makes its bonus choice.

But toe Packers, who under 
those rules would choose 27th In 
toe opening round, won’t have 
to wait that long. They own New 
Orleans' first pick as a result of 
toe Jim Taylor deal 'last year 
and 'Will choose fifth behind 
Minnesota, Cincinnati, Atlanta 
and San Diego.

SNOW WHITE — Marie Des- 
I»lrt 126-347, Mary Lea 136, 
Helen Florek 340.

Hopes to Finish High School

Boston^s Young Superstar 
Orr Just Wonderful on Ice
NEW YORK — (NEA) — ..........

If he weren’t built like a tank 
and didn’t check like, one, de
fenseman Bobby Orr might be 
mistaken for a stripling.

Orr, In toe whlte-and-yellow 
uniform, hunches over his stick 
as he awaits toe charge on toe 
Boston Bruins goal. He has a 
boyish blond crewcut, and his 
forehead is furrowed. He ■wat
ches, almost inquisitively, like 
a schoolboy in a frog-dlssectlng 
class.

That’s just where his mother,
Arva, thinks he should be spend
ing some of his time.

"She always telling me to ‘get 
toe school,’ ”  said Orr. “ I 
haven’t finished toe 12to grade.
But I think I’ll get around to It 
very s<x>n.

Orr, 19, is In his second sea
son in toe National Hockey 
League. He still Is toe young
est pro player. He entered his 
rookie year amidst a shriek of 
publicity acclaiming him toe 
next superstar. He became un
animous choice for toe Calder 
Memorial Troitoy as rookie of 
toe year and scored more goals 
(18) than any other defenseman 
In toe league. He finished with 
41 points.

Mrs. Orr, though, was disap
pointed In toe season.

"Oh, he’s doing just wonder
ful in his hockey," she said,
"but I was hoping he’d take 
some courses In Boiston to fin
ish his high school. He's so busy,
I know It’s hard. What with prac
tice and bemquets for retarded 
children. He’s very concerned 
with that.

"But I  am diaappoiiited tlhait 
he hasn’t taken some subjects.
I -will see him in Toronto soon, 
and I have It all on a piece of 
paper what I ’m going to tell 
him. We need a little chat.”

The Orre live in Parry Sound,
Ontario (pop. 6,000), about 160 
miles from Toronto. Bobby left 
there when he was 14 for board
ing school and junior hockey 
play in Oshawa.

’Hobby can take care o f him
self, now,”  said Mrs. Orr. “ He 
knows he has to brush his teeth 
every moniing. And anyone who 
can take a bath ivith a cast on 
Ub teg te self-suffi'Clent. That’s 
what he did last summer when 
he tore ceurtUages In his knee.

"I  t(d<l him he shouldn’t take 
a hath because he’d get the cast 
wet. WeU, a friend of his caught 
him in toe tub with his leg over 
toe side and a green garbage 
bog covering toe cast. The 
friend ran for a camera and 
snapped toe shot. That’s how 
we found out,”  '

ROCKETTES —Esther Wells 
128-126—359, Stella Kella Kelley 
132-128, Barbara Dionne 127, 
Claire Rosette 125.

IS YOUR YEAR
CHURCH — Pete Acete 136- 

362, BIU Carlin 136-361, BUI 
Chapman 136-135—386, Howie 
Holmes 381 .Sandy Haima 162-
376, Howie Peters 135-367, Phil 
<3hase 146-368, Lou DeUaFera 
368, Jim Slriannl 146-141—384, 
Erv Rusconl 357, Ed Ralph 144-
377, Stan Opalach 138-368.

PINNETTE8-*-Helen Tierney 
187-480, Gert Andrews 189, Betty 
Plumley 195-611, Kay Ringrose 
184-469, Joyce Corrlveau 187, 
Millie Denley 463, Norma 
Thompson 468, Peg Hickson 479, 
Dot Peterson 464, Wanda Kasel- 
auskas 469, Lori Jones 179-178- 
520, DotUe Whitehead 199-480, 
June Smith 179-482, Linda Sul
livan 483, Jil Kravontka 499, 
Doris Ritter 463, Dolores Dzlen- 
is 462.

NITE OWLS —Mary Lourie 
177 —483, Erls Langlols 456.

AT THE AIRCRAFT

BOBBY ORR

Mrs. Orr, though proud of 
her son’s hockey success, does 
not like to see him play.

"She’s always making ex
cuses why she can’t make toe 
games,”  said Bobby. "She 
thinks It’s too rough, especial
ly when I’m playing.”

“When Bobby’s in toe center 
of a lot of rough stuff,”  said 
Mrs. Orr, "I hide my head in 
my purse.”

Mrs. Orr recaUed toe tone 
she and Bobby’s aimt, Mar
garet Atherton, and father 
Douglas journey^ to Oshawa 
to see a game. Bobby had re
cently left Parry Sound.

'“He was 'playing at a  Mlttle 
rink,”  said Mrs. Orr. "We sat 
alongside toe low board. And 
of all things he got Into a scuf
fle right In front of us.

“ WeU, Margaret started 
shouting, ‘You can't hit my Ut- 
Ue nephew.' And she plowed 
toe guy. Did she ever! He 
Ufted Bobby and she lifted him.

"Douglas had to pull her off. 
I could have jumped in for a 
few Ucks, too. But Margaret had 
tafight him his lesson.”

TRI TOWN —Bill Calhouji 
205, Ernie Weiss 210, John
CapeUo 214 —683, Don GalU
203—5f-l, Jim McAiUte 228, Ray 
Johnson 221, Rick Merritt 202.

MIXED NUTS — Marge 
Saums 127, Roxanne Wilson 
135-133 —381, Barbara Callahan 
127-163 —391.

o
- Oto'^

FLORAL 
187 —478.*

—Wendle Chomyak

Scholastic Basketball
Penney 94, Glastonlbury 76 
IBIocinfiield 80, Farmingiton 47 
PlainviUe 78, Woodrow ,WM- 

®on 67
Windsor Looks 82, Windsor 

53
Windham 66, Mailoney 61 
Hillhouse 79, Hartford 74 
Suifield 62, Stafford 52 
Miiddleitown 77, Berlin 34 
Weaver 78, New Biita'ln 46 
Soulth Ca'thiaaic 94, Mllflprd 66

Familiar Faces 
Enter lA  Open
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

The 42nd annual Los Angeles 
Open Golf Tournament gets un
der way Thursday with many 
famlUar faces on deck but on a 
new course and, in fact, in a 
new city.

The most famlUar face is that 
of Arnold Palmer, a three-Ume ' 
winner of the event and toe de
fending champion.

The setting is toe 7,100 yard, 
36-35—71 Brookside Golf 0>urse, 
a revamped mimicipal course 
sprawling hard by Pasadena’s 
famed Rose Bowl.

The professionals teamed with 
amateurs In today’s pro-am pre
liminary to toe main show—72 
holes which is scheduled to wind 
up Sunday.

Notably absent Is toe U.S. 
Open champion, Jack Nicklaus, 
who has played but twice in toe 
Los Angeles fixture since he 
turned pro In 1961 and made his 
delbut in the 1902 Los Angeles 
tournament.

The winner wUl collect 
$20,000, and some 144 pros 'wiU 
talM aim at toe loot.

O o
ENJOY EXTRA BENEFITS

Hospital -  Surgical insurance

E in J n S T ? " '®  • Retirement plan 
Expancted educational assistance procram 

" '"• p a .-h .lld ,,,
i>ick leave with pay 

World’s largest industrial credit union 
Aircraft Club recreational activities

O

O
BET f  j f f ,o O

aoo

8'vef)

^aking[
APP»£NT/cr

me Mei

APP«£/^
so’ ,06 0̂' ' '

Start your future 
today at PSe\/\/A

Pratt & Whitney 
fiircraft

Division v.in*7lO '

An equal opportunity employer
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Meek Leaves Army 
For Utah Grid Job

NEW YORK (A P)__Bill chan*«» in the coaching ranks lewskl will take over as defen-

^  others, Eddie Kriwlel “ I ’ve enjoyed my two years at 
becom e h e ^  f<»tbaU  C O ^  became head conch at Wichita Army.”  said Meek at West 
a t th e  U m vereity  Oi uxan. sucoeedlng Boyd Converse point. "But the Utah offer was

The assistant to Tom Cahill, ^nd Jerry Lyons resigned as real fine and I think It’s an op- 
head coach at West Point, was head coach at Portland State. portunlty with a lot of poten- 
named to his new post Tuesday Among the proa, Blanton Col- tlal.”  Cediill declared, "BlU’s 
by the Utah board of regents, ner of the Cleveland Browns done a fine Job for us. We wish 
He was given a three^year con- ^^s given a new three-year con- him well at Utah.”  
tract at $18,000 a year and per- tract as head coach of the Na- Kriwlel, a former player at 
mission to appoint five assist- tlonal Football League club. Wichita, moves up from an as- 
ants. Dub Jones resigned as offen- sistant poet. He signed a three-

Meek’s appointment to sue slve coach and will be replaced contract at a reported
ceed the resigned Mike Old- by Nick Skorlch, defensive |i4,000 per year, 
dings was one of several coach last season. Dick Modze

Vermont Surprises Massachusetts

Williams Stars for Iowa,
St. Bonaventure Unbeaten

“ Kriwlel has established him
self firmly as a dedicated and 
capable coach and as a fine 
leader,”  said Emery Lindquist, 
Wichita president.

Sam Williams, one of the best BIU BuUer, with 28, and Bob 
coJlege basketball players In the Lanier, with 28, combined for 67 
Big Ten, came up with one of points to lead unbeaten St. Bon
u s  outstanding performances aventure to its 14th straight BUI 
for Iowa against Michigan Kalbaugh helped by stealing the 
State. hall eight times from Detroit.

He flipped in S3 points to LouisvUle almost blew a  15- 
bring the Hawkeyes from be- point lead In the last 10 minutes, 
hind for a 76-71 victory over the but the Cardinals hung on to 
Spartans at East Lansing Tues- beat Dayton. Don May of Day- 
day night and a tie for first ton was Ugh scorer with 27 
place wlUi Northwestem. points wUle Dan Obrovac, a 6-

The fifth-ranked Brown In- foot-10 soph, scored all of his 15 
(Hans of St Bonaventure, the points in the second-half Dayton 
only team in The Associated comeback.
Press Top Ten to see aetkm, Westley Unseld topped Louis- 
romped to a 103-74 victory over vUle with 20 points.
Detroit at Clean, N.Y. Tony Masiello scored 28

In other major games, Louis- points, 10 of them in the extra 
ville edged Dayt<m 73-72 at period, to pace Canlslus over 
Louisville and Canlslus went ComeU. The Big Red, led by 
overtime to down ComeU 83-70 Oreg Morris’ 23 points, wiped 
at Ithaca. out a 10-p<Unt deficit In the last

Also Oklahoma City scored two minutes to Ue the regulation 
over Southern Methodist 93-82 at game at 69-60.
Oklahoma Oty, Vermont iqpset Wch Travis* 34 points paced 
Massachusetts 86-82 in overtime Oklahoma a t y  over 8MU and 
at Burllnghm, Vt., and Oregon Oave Lapointe’s  10-foot bonk 
scored on the road over PortH ^  with 21 seconds left In the 
land 74-86. overtime gave Vermont Its sur-

lowa was down by six points, Prtee win over Massachusetts. 
38-32, at halftime but WUlama At the time, Vermont traUed 
cut loose for a 19-polnt sec(sid 82-81. Don Katz added two froe 
half performance that brought throws for the final points.
v lcto^  to the Hawkeyes. -----------------------

IDchlgan State used three dif- VUlanova’s Bill Andrejko had 
ferent players to defend against a .610 pass completion percent- 
VUliams, but they couldn’t stop age during the coUege football 
the former Detroit high sdiool seas<m. He Ut with 114 passes In 
player. 187 attempts.

B -l-G
Inventory 

Clearance!
B A M I A m S --------B A R e A lN S

COM E T O

Manchester Motor Sales
Your Quality Oldsmobile Dealer

Short Memory
S A D D L E  BROOK, N.J. 

(AP)—Lee MacPhall, general 
manager of the New York 
Yankees, said 'Tuesday some 
players have trouble remem
bering the team finished 
ninth last season when they 
come to discuss their con
tracts.

»I  talked with outfielder 
Steve WUtaker the other 
day,”  MacPhall said, “ and at 
the end we were sttU quite 
a bit apart.

“ As he left, WUtaker told 
me I didn’t have to worry 
about anyone taking my 
heart for a transplant opera
tion because it’s not big 
enough."

Negro Stars 
Plan Boycott

ing better treatment, s a y w  they will boycott varsity 
sports if it isn’t forthcoming. ^  ^

_  ally’s 40 Negro athletes ouiBned

New Battle 
Lies Ahead 
For Fighter
LONDON (AP) — Howard

<x>mplalnts at a news exmfer-  ̂
ence ’Tuesday, Including a  de'* 
mand for replacement of three 
Berkeley campus coaches “ for 
reasons of their inability or-un
willingness to relate to Mack 
atUetes and their general In
competence."

Acting as spokesman for the
Wlnstone of Britain claimed the group was Bobby Smith, defeti- 
world featherweight IxMdng title gjye halfback on the AU-PaUf- 
today and headed back to Us to-s^^mference team who also 
home in Wales to appear In a dl- pUyed In the East-West and 
vorce action against Us wife. Hula Bowl games.

Wlnstone, 28, stopped Mltsun- jjjg Negroes want re-
ori Sekl of Japan after one min- Rgne Herrerias, the
ute, 44 seconds of the ninth basketbaU coach, defen-
round in their scheduled 16- ^̂ ĝ j^otbaU line coach William 
rounder ’Tuesday night at Lon- offensive Ibackfleld
don’s Royal Albert HaU. Marvin.

"Having got the title I guess
I ’m all ready to face up to the ’The protesting athletes sug- 
domestlc side of things,”  Win- gested no speUfle replacements, 
stone said. hut one of their demands was

Wlnstone was to turn up in the that the school make a sincere 
Welsh divorce court to begin effort to hire coaches with ml- 
p roce^n gs against his wife nority background.
BenUa, who, he claims, desert- Neither Herrerias nor Athletic 

_________________________________________________  ed him after his unsuccessful 0- jurector Pete Newell would
«  NntnPfl tn All-East against fo m e r  world comment. NeweU said he wasVince Blzzaro were named Mon- m m e t t  l o  A U  champion Vicente Saldivar in ^gg^ Qie Negro

_ ,, day to lead the vault field. Biz- NEW YORK (AP) F o m a ^  Mexico last October. athletes
BOSTON (API-Southern Cali- jj,g k  of C vault last Bill TindaU of M a s s a c h ^ ^  Saldivor, now retired, was at _______________

fornla’s Bob Seagren, holder of g^turday with a 16-7% ef- and Art Stephenson of Rhode ringside among a crowd of
the Indoor pole vault record, y ĝ highest in ^ s t o n  his- Island were named Monday to  ̂ y^g English ref-, Terry Stone of New Mexico
will attempt to avenge one of his the weekly All - East Division make a controversial decl- completed the most passes
rare defeats when he returns _______________  One college basketball team. agaiiwt Seki. among major college players
here for the 79th Boston A.A. Chosen as one center on the ĵ g dl?ap- during 1967. He completed 160
Track Games Jan. 27 at the Ronald Au of Honolulu is a lo-man team, in a vote of sports at the result that he was out of 336 attempts for a .476 av-
Garden. 116-pounder on Yale's varsity ^ t e r s  and broadcasters, was retiring from the ring. erage

Seagren and VUIanova’s wrestling squad. Ed Sludut of Holy Cross.

FETED AT CAPITOL—Three members of the Boston Red Sox family were 
greeted on Capitol Hill by Sen. Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts at lunch
eon in their honor. Left to ri^ht. Manager Dick Williams, slugger ^ r l  Yas- 
trzemski, Sen. Kennedy and Dick O’Corinell, general manager. (AP Photofax)

Seagren to  Com pete

and

67 OLDS. SAVE
Cutlass 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic, 6-cyl., power steering, 
new leftover.

67 OLDS. SAVE
Delta 88 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, demonstrator.

67 OLDS. SAVE
Delmont Convertible. V-8, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, AM-FM radio, dem
onstrator.

67 OLDS. SAVE
Toronado 2-Door Hardtop. 
Loaded, V-8, automatic, PS., 
PB., air conditioning, stereo, 
demo, model.

67 OLDS. S2995
‘442”  ConverUble. V-8, 4- 

speed, RftH, Red Line tires, 
low mileage, one-owner.

67 RAMB. S2595
SST Rebel Convertible. Auto
matic, 6-cyl., pow9r steer
ing and brakes, one owner 
car.

67 MUSTANO S2595
Convertible. Automatic, 6- 
cyl., power steering, one 
owner, RftH.

67 FORD S2395
Falrlane Sports Coupe. Auto
matic, 6-cyI., power steer
ing, RftH.

66 OLDS. S2995
Starflre 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, PS., PB. 2 to 
choose from. ^

66 OLDS. S2595
Dynamic 88 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
automatic, PS., PB., R&H, 
whitewalls.

66 FORD S2495
Galaxie 600 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, PS., PB., 
factory air conditioning.

66 BU|CK S2995
Eleotra 226 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
automatic, PS., PB., factory 
air conditioning.

66 OLDS. S2295
Delta 88 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, PS., PB. Choice 
of 2.

66 OLDS. S2295
Cutlass Sedan. V-8, automa
tic, PS., PB., R&H, factory 
air conditioning.

66 FORD $2295
Mustang Conv. V-8, automa- 
Uc, PS;, R&H. ’Puff.

65 PONT. $2495

Brand New, Factory Fresh  
iWide Track “Norseman”

REGULARLY PRICED AT $20 Per Tire !

Every T ire  C arrie s  Our
4 2  M o n th  G u a ra n te e

S IZ E  G50 x13  
B L A C K W A L L  
T U B E L E S S  
P lu s $ 1 .80 F .E .T .

FOR EACH TIRE

FREE
MOUNTING!

Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., PS., PB., factory 
air conditioning.

65 CNRYS. $2495
New Yorker 4-Door Hardtop. 

‘ V-8, automatic, PS., PB„ 
factory edr conditioning, one 
owner.

65 OLDS. $2095
Dynamic 88 Convertible. V-8, 
auto., PS„ PB., RftH, white- 
walls. 2 to choose from.

OTHERSIZESAT SAVINGS ■ WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY H IGH E R ■ Al I Pric«i With Old Tlr« OM Your Car

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS at SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES!

AUTO FLOOR MATS

64 CADIL. $2895
Sedan DeVllle. Automatic, 
PS., PB., factory air condi
tioning.

IN STAN T CREDIT  
CH A RG E IT

CRManwiii I

x M 9
■ I9IIM I IIITHIIII I

D o o r to  D o o rl 
R e in fo rc e d  heel 
re s t , l-p le c e  
fu ll c o n to u r. A ll 
R u b b e r. 4  c o lo rs .

DEFROSTER CUN
3»«MELTS ICE 

AND FROST
with FREE 
Scraper

Dupont
W indshield

DE-ICER

5 7 ^

BAH ERY BOOSTER 
CABLES

’ New lormula aerosol spray de icer 
[ coverage patlern, melts I

‘cr Scrape away loosened ice 
E 5 ” with removable scraper cap Eco- 

nomical, harmless to car paint. Quality 3-lt. cables. Rubber 
insulated.

64 CADIL. $2895
Coupe DeVllle. Automatic, 
PS., PB., factory air condi
tioning.

—  Many Othars To Choose From —

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
SILVER LANE o» HARTFORD ROAD 

643-2411 —  643-1511

Minit Auto T IR E  and AUTO  
SERVICE CENTERS

M ANCHESTER
Slora #15

328 Waal Middia Turnpika 
MUnchaslar, Conn.

BERLIN
S lo r« # 1 l

Webstar Square Plaza 
Berlin, Conn.

W ET H ER SFIELD  ■  M ERID EN  W A TER B U R Y
Slora # 13

942 Silaa Deane Highway 
Watharalield, Conn.

Slora #14 
Centennial Plaza 
Meriden, Conn.

Store #12
Walerbury Shopping Plaza 

. Watarbury, Conn..

SP R IN G FIELD
Store #21

Springfield Shopping Plaza 
Springfield, Mass.

W ES T FIELD
Store #22

322 East Main Siraal 
Wealfield. Mate.

OPEN M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PJB.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CliASSIFIED ADVT. 
6 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for SiLturday and Monday la 6 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaaUled or "Want Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlsor ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advertisenient and then only 
to the extent of a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertlaement wUl not be corrected 
by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(RoofcvlUe, ToU Free)

Building—  
Controetlng 14

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
________ _____________ MI,Vi/ILLIE.'HOW'S 1ME WEATHER

CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
floors, hatchways, rem^ellng, I I d S w ^ W ^ ^
porches, garages, closets, cell- NEW
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job io6 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 849-8880.

Spoclol SorvIcM 15
’TILE CONTRACTOR — floors, 
walls, shower door Installa
tions, marble work, fireheartha, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 643-0106.

Roofing— Siding 16
’THE BEST in roofing — and 

roof repair. Call Coughlin. 
643-7707.

WITH ■WEOANG7 6A'/ 
VA HEAR ABOUT THe 
CUTE tlOLL I  MET? 
WELL.lTWAbTHie 

WAY.6EE A

TH«
TELEPMONE

FOR
OFFICIAL

ONlV
4

THAT9 HIS 
PERSONAL CALL 
10«V/? ME 

BEUEVES IH fRff <f8eai 
"ON OTHER 
p e o p l e s  
^PHONE$r

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
W w n t In to rm atSo D  on  one  o f  o u r  c ln M tlle d  a d v e rtts e n ie n tB T  
Vo anewer <it the telephone UetedT Simply c«D tlM

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertlaet 
in Jig time without spentllng all evening at the tel^hone.

ROOFING — siding, gutters, 
awnings, combination windows, 
lightening rods, TV antemtaee. 
All work guaranteed. Call E. 
Steve Pearl, Beacon Lighten
ing Protection Co., 643-5315.

BY 8HORT1CN and WHIPPLB Holp WantMi— Mate 36 Holp Wanted Mate 31
IF f r e e l o a p  
EVER HAP HIS 
CONSCIEHCE 
TAHENOUT.rr 
WOULP BE A 

STRICTL'/ NIMOC 
OPERATION!

WHOEVER ' 
SHAPEP HIS 
CHARACTER 
PIPNT SP^RE 

iJHE‘CHISEL'.V

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new ___
roofs, gutter work, chimneys WANTED — reliable woman to BABYSITTER

bag u. t  P««. OH — All 
lb&8 by UaHed fea«w«e S r -dK e f. I»«

M eet FiREELOAp~ therikip
OF MUG WHO GOES THROUGH 
LIFE'S 1?EVOLVlMG POOR ON 
SOMEONE ELSE'6 PUSM -

LEORAKPN. CRA'/eZ 
.RAkSV3W,CAUF

Help Wanted—  
Famate 35

cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8338.

Halp Wanted—  
Famate 35

wanted, 4 :30 
to 1:15 a.m., live in or 

Call 647-1809 before 4:30

Miinnarv.
Dressmaking 19

H E R A L D  
O O X  L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any adverUser using box 
letters. Readers aiwrwer* 
tag blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity out follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to tlie 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Claaal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed if the advertiaor 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
St not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobites For Sate 4
1962 MERCURY Monterey, good 
condition, good Ures. Call 643- 
5616.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 442, con
vertible. Excellent con<lition, 
low mileage, 6 months old. 
Must sacrifice, $2,395. 643-6664, 
after 4.

DRESSMAKING — alterations, 
on all ladies’ and children’s 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storaga 20

do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must p.m. '
be able to work without super- „  ■ ■— — —  ------------------- —r
vision and to properly handle CLEAN UP woman wa^ed, 
telephone messages. Not essen- morntags. Tuesday - Satarday, 
tlal but prefer woman willing hours ^ l y .  Apply Oavey’s 
to stay overnight frequently Restaurant,
with 3 children age 10 up. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald, 
stating age and references.

Help Wanted— Mote 36
OIL BURNER service man, 

must be thoroughly experienc
ed, excellent wages and work
ing conditions, all benefits, in
surance, pension, etc. Call Wy
man Oil Co., Inc., 643-2464.

DEAN MACHINE »

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

MAN TO WORK in kitchen, fuU- 
time or part-time, also short 
order cook. Apply in person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester.

HELP WANTED

Licensed Journey Electrician 
or

Experienced Electrician's 
Helper

or
Apprentice ElectriclEm 

CALL

H. G. SCHULZE Inc. 
875-9707

MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new mcxlern equip
ment and pIaiH> (K>mpany paid 
benefits, clean uniforms daily, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1883 
for more information. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Brain
ard Road, Hartford.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
includes Saturday and Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., start
ing rate. Call Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Mau 
Chester

RN OR LPN 3 p.m.,-7 p.m. 
p.m.-11 p.m. 649-4619.

CHEVROLET — 327, complete
ly gone through, many special 
parts, over 360 h.p. $300. Call PAINTING — interior and exte- 
742-6856.

RN OR LPN 11 p.m.-7 a.m., 
board and room included. 649- 
4619.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
JEEP — 4 wheel drive, pick
up, good body, plow, new mo
tor and Ures. 649-7313.

1946 INTBHlNA’nONAL KB7. 
dump truck and push frame 
for snow plow. Engine needs 
some work, $250. Call 643-0160 
after 6.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Lost and Found 1
LOST — male cat, part perslan, 
black and white, bushy tail, red 
collar, vicinity Hackmatack 
and So. Main. “ Fifi.”  643-7622.

FOUND — boy’s shirt and un
derwear at Parkade. Call 643- 
0919.

WILLIAMS Tree Seivice, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

LOST — Passlxwk No. 26- 
011612 6, Savings Dept, of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application has been 
made for payment.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
646-6285, 649-4411.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
benoncourt, 742-6173

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. EsUmates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

L. PELLETIER - -  PalnUng — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 646-6326.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor 1s my recommenda- 
Uon. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

NURSE’S AID — 3 p.m.-7 p.m., 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. also 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m 649-1619.

WANTED — mature experienc
ed woman to care for 2V4 year 
old. In my home, 2 to 3 days 
week, 9:30 - 2:30. Vernon area. 
Own transxx>rtatton required. 
Reply Box V, Manchester 
Herald.

WOMAN to care for 6 year old 
girl, 2:30 - 5:30 p.m., 6 days. 
Buckley Sch(x>I area. 643-1667.

TYPIST for commercial ware
house in East Hartford. Duties 
include posting inventory 
records and billing. Call 289- 
8211.

WOMEN — wanted to demon
strate new skin care and make
up product, Possible earnings, 
$60 and more a week part-time. 
Call 643-1771.

Has immediate 
days and nights;

openings

Bothered by Bills?

Pay’em with $ $ Earned Selling

AVON
Cosmetics in spare time near 
home. Excellent hourly earn
ings. No experience needed.

Call 289-4922 Today

EXPERIENCED girl for gener
al office work, typing included. 
Apply in person E ft S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Press Operators 
Inspectors

Experience in Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportimity 
Employer

MAN for welding and assembl
ing, able to work to blueprints, 
interesting work and good op
portunity for capable man. 
Harper Buffing Machine, 289- 
7471.

WAREHOUSEMEN — night 
shift, good working conditions 
and benefits. Gear Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

SHOP MECHANIC for machine 
building. Some related experi
ence or trade school back
ground. Must be able to read 
blueprints, mlcs, and schemat
ics. Good wages, excellent op
portunity for right young man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged. Apply N. P. 
Hollenbeck Co., Bunker Hill 
Rd. and Route 6, Andover, 742- 
8051.

PART-TIME CLERK aome eye- 
nlngs and Saturday*, local 
Uquor store. Write Box D. 
Manchester Herald.

FlflLLrTIME ga* station attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Vernon.

OPPORTUNITY for Junior Ac- 
coimtant in our Standard Cost 
Department. Call Mr. Karpe, 
Case Brothers, Inc., 649-2861.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

OD GRINDER — experienced, 
good benefits, overtime, good 
pay. Apply Stygar Gage Co., 
1446 Tolland ’Tpke., Manches
ter.

DISHWASHER wanted, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

MAINTENANCE Assistant — 
Mechanical aptitude or back- 
g^und desired, permanent po
sition, good salary and gener
ous benefits. Phone Mr. Free
man 568-2020 for appointment 
or apply in person to East Hart
ford Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union, 417 Main St., East Hart
ford.

LIVE-IN companion for elderly PRODUCTION hands \vlta some 
Very pleasant single ‘^the and milling machine ex

perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

woman.
home. Adequate compensation. 
Light duties. Write Box “ N” , 
Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME OFFICE girl, fll- 
Ing and typing experience. Ap
ply in person 8-6, Manchester 
Credit Bureau, 983 Main St., 
Manchester.

FOUND — male mongrel shep
herd type, black, tan and 
white. Call Dog Warden, 643- 
4181.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and sei^ce, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING S e r v l^ -  • S a ^ , 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7:30 6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR sand ing”  anT rMlnlSi- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job" too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

FULL-TIME sales clerk experi
enced in ready to wear. Apply 
In person. Nugents, 366 B. 
Broad St., Parkade.

MECHANIC — full time, good 
wages to an experienced man. 
See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Rt. 83, Vernon.

JOTIRNEYMAN slectriclan, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

Experienced or 
Liberal benefits, 
only.

trainees. 
Day shift

ALL FLOORS, old and new, ex
pertly sanded and refinished. 
Carpentry and interior paint
ing. C. Miller, 649-8458.

Personais
INCOME TAX — Business and 
individual returns prepared by 
income tax accoimtant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect. 876- 
7362.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

ABC TAX Service. Complete 
tax service for business men 
or individuals. Returns prepar
ed in your home or office. Call 
249-3468.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
cheU, 644-2706.

INDIVIDUAL and business in
come taxes prepared. Will 
come to your home. 16 years 
experience. 568-0633.

Auteffloblles For Sate 4
KTOinn CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Mata.

1966 O.T.O. — good condition, 
best offer over $2,000. Call 647- 
1669.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Mso Homelite chain 
saws anc, International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

ABLE TO REMOVE your old 
appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light trucking. 
289-6860.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dTllv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
job's. 644-8962.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

MATURE woman wanted to fill 
the position of executive secre
tary in a bank in Manchester. 
Applicant will need to be an ex
cellent typist and able to take 
shorthand, ability to meet the 
public, accuracy and efficien
cy In work and the desire to 
become a permanent employe 
essential. Write to Box R, Man
chester Herald.

JANITORS 
nings. Call 
only.

-PART-TIME eve- 
643-4453, 3-6 p.m.

27
SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Rjalty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILUPS Petrol-'u;-! has a 
modern 3 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

DENTAL Assistant — will train, 
experienced preferred, typing, 
bookkeeping, shorthand desir
able. Write Box T., Manches
ter Herald.

INTERESTING position open at 
Case Brothers Inc., for a girl 
who likes typing, payroll and 
miscellaneous office work. Con
tact H. A. Pace for interview. 
649-2851.

BABYSITTER wanted after- 
noone, 1:30-6 p.m., your home 
or mine. 643-7816.

REWBAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired.. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

Building-
Contracting 14

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 

649-6929. ios, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

SUNOCO 
Has Available

1. In town location
2. Excellent growth potential
3. Paid training
4. Insurance benefits

ACT TODAY 
CALL or WRITE

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-3400
Evenings, Mr. Keith, 647-9546

CLERK TYPIST — Manchester 
area. Varied duties, some 
bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, will train. Hours 8-4:30

MACHINISTS

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., Rockville

ENGINE LATHE 
TURRET LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT

Minimum one year experience, 
45-55 hours per week, liberal 
benefits, first and second shifts.

CALL MR. GIGGEY 876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ROUTE MAN — wholesale 
route, g(x>d hours, excellent 
pay, car necessary. Hours 12- 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4 p.m. Good sec
ond income. Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211, Ext. 380, John 
Molumphy.

Monday through Friday. Must CARPENTER’S helper, no ex
perience necessary. Must have 
transportation. 742-8054 after 4.

Musical— Dramatic 30
ORGAN lessons In Manchester 
area. For information call Ar
thur BJork between 6-7 p.m., 
649-1798.

1966 CHEVROLET — 4-door,
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion, good condition.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- CASHIER - CLERK — full-time

Help W onted- 
Female 35

er steering. 643-2628.
SUPER SPORT — 1964 Impala, 
827 cubic inches, 4 barrel, 260 
h.p., twin exhausts, automatic 
with console, bucket seats, pow
er steering, radio and heater, 
vinyl interior, whitewalls 8.26 
X 14, 88,000 miles. Below
NADA. 649-6394 after 4 p.tn.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. J3MITH ft S O N ^  
Remodeling,— repairing, add!- 

-tlons, rec. rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

only, liberal benefits. Apply in 
person, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

have own transportation. Send 
resume^ and references to Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

CLERK - Typist needed with 
bookkeeping background, apti
tude for figures and filing 
ability. Apply now. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., South 
Windsor, 289-3406.

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL MEETING 

OF MEMBERS 
OF MANCHESTER

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, 

INCORPORATED
The Annual Meeting of the 

Members of Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, will be held at the 
offioe of the Association, 1007 
Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, on January 26th, 1968 
at 7:30 p.m. for the following 
purposes:

1. Acceptance of reports.
2. Election of Directors.
3. To transact any other busi- 

proper to come before

Im m e^te cash paid for 
dean late model can . AU
makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, RockviUe, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 Daily

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?M
Interesting Jobs Available For Both Men and Women 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TRAIN YOU 
Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply In Person At

A L D O N  S P IN N im i M IL L  C O R P.
TALCOTTVnJLE, CONNECTICUT

TWO waitresses for ' evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply In̂  o*®* 
perspn only. Howard Johnson’s ®uch meeting.
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., Dorothea E. Stavnltsky,
Manchester. Secretary

WANTED IN MANCHESTER
Private party wants 3>Bedroom Ranch Type 
House, 2 full baths, modern kitchen, 2-car 
garage, family or rec. room, priced in the 
mid to upper 30s. June occupancy.

\¥rite pox A, c/o  Herald. Confidential

MEN

MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits. 
Apply H&B Tool, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 643-2640.

ASSEMBLERS
For aircraft parts, capable 
of working from blueprints.

MACHINISTS

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board—Skilled and 
Unskilled, full-time, 6 days, 
s h i f t  differential. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe 
benefits. A progressive and 
expanding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

SHEET METAL fabricators. 
Job shop experience, full time, 
minimum 40 hours, part-time 
days. Ward Machine Co., 269 
Adams St., Manchester. 649- 
5119 or 649-9294.

WAREHOUSEMEN needed for 
local industry, excellent wages, 
fringe benefits and opportunity 
for advancement: E. F. Hough
ton ft Co., 647-9979. An equal 
opportunity employer.

To work In mexlem printing 
plant. Experienced or inex
perienced.
Equal Opportunity Employer

BURROUGHS CORP.
BUSINESS FORMS AND 

SUPPLY GROUP
Rt. 30, Tolland, Conn.

MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op
erator, overtime, benefits, 
small shop. Ourco Mfg. Co., 
Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd., South 
Windsor, 289-1293.

BOLTON
NOTICE

The Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Bolton will be In 
session at the Town Hall Con
ference Room on the following 
dates:

Tuesday, February 6 
7 pm., to 9 p.m.

Friday, February 9 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, February 10 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

F. Barcomb,
D. Dixon,
E. Gagllardone, 
Bolton Board of 
Tax Review

J a n u a ry  17, 1968

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

QUALITY CONrnOL manager 
needed at once for 100 man 
shop, experience with aircraft 
parts and necessary liaison be
tween shop and customers pre
ferred, all benefits, salary bas
ed on man. Write Box M, Man
chester Herald.

LATHE Operator — experienc
ed, good benefits, overtime, 
good pay. Apply to Stygar 
Gage Co., 1446 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

/

CLERK TYPISTS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
Visit the Aircraft NOW !

Job Highlights
Jet-Age Pay •

Good Working Conditions * 
Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities * 
Nine Paid Holidays *
Libera! Vacations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 
Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 
Interesting Work in o Variety of Areas

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary.

For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 
Monday through-Friday, 8 A.M. to 4 ;30 P.M. 

Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon 
Tuesday evening till 8 P.M.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

2
4

J

N
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

(X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJtl. 0A Y  BEFOBE PUBLICATION 

DeadUiw for Saturday and Monday la S p.ra. Friday.

YOUB COOPERATION WILL n i A l
BE APPRECIATED I I

BERRrS WORLD

ConriniMd From Procoding Pogo
Holp Wantod— Mate 3&
YOUNG MAN - fo r  first shift
8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Small elec
tronics plant needs full-time 
day workers, will train for 
position In machining area, 
sdso need an ambitious man 
to assist In sales and purchas
ing areas. This Is a newly 
created position with a bright 
future potential. For further de
tails see Mr. George Smith,
9 a.m.-6 p.m., Multi-Circuits, 
SO Harrison St.., Manchester.

Holp Wantod—  
Mate or Fomate 37

WANTED — supervisor Poster 
Grandparent Program — ad
ministration experience re
quired. No age or income re
striction. Car necessary. Write 
Box U, Manchester Herald.

GRAND-WAY

Can offer you a career in 
food retailing, full-time po
sitions immediately avail
able.

MEAT CUTTERS 
MEAT WRAPPERS 
GROCERY CLERKS
d e u Oa t e s s e n

CLERKS

Attractive Wages 
Excellent Benefit Program

FOR APPLICATION APPLY

GRAND-WAY
410 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME janitor, mornings, 
steady work, must be reliable. 
Call 640-6334.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
Junior Accountant at Case 
Brothers, Inc., must have gen
eral ledger, posting, experience 
and ability to organize figures 
for monthly financial state
ments. Knowledge of IBM

SHOE fitter. Experienced only. 
Excellent hourly rate, 44 hour 
week. Call for appointment, 
643-2128. Casual Village Shop, 
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 alter 6 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

PERSON for cleaning, morn
ings. Apply Holiday Lanes, SB 
Spencer St., Manchester.

® 1MI br NEA, Im,

'7 know "it's a little late to be sending out Christmas 
cards'—these are Christmas BILLS!"

Musical Insfnmwnts 53

COLLEGE TRAINED 
YOUNG ADULTS

Exciting part or full-time 
positions conducting outside 
customer interviews. Excel
lent income, opportunity for 
management training, prof
it sharing. 12 hours per 
week — $40. 36 hours per 
week—$120. See Mr. Moser 
promptly at 10 A.M. Shore- 
ham Motor Hotel, Studio C, 
Saturday, January 27th.

UPRIGHT PIANO, reasonable. 
649-3970.

AntlquM 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Apartments— Flats—
' Tenements 63

COLONIAL MANOR — 3 bed- 
rooms Town House apartment, 
includes appliances, heat and 
hot water, private cellar and 
patio. For appointment call J. 
D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

FIVE ROOM first floor flat, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga
rage, driveway snow plowing 
and lawn service included. 
Adults. No pets. Excellent lo
cation. 643-7066.

MALE AND FEMALE third 
shift workers wanted, 12 mid
night to 7 a.m. A small elec
tronic plant needs full-time ______
male workers, will train for GRAY 
positions in fabricating and 
plating areas. Also need fe
male full-time workers, will 
train for positions in inspec
tion, screening or fabricating.
For further details see Mr.
Carl DeGregorio, 8 a.m.-B 
a.m. dally. Multi-Circuits Inc.,
60 Harrison St., Manchester.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

PERSIAN lamb coat, 
cost $600, like new, size 14, 
asking $260. 649-8802.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 

and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic

THREE ROOMS off Main St., 
second floor, duplex, basement. 
Couple, handyman, low rental. 
629-0518.

MANCHESTER —7 rooms, first 
floor, fireplace, drive-in base
ment garage, residential neigh
borhood. $175. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

DUPLEX — 6 rooms, garage, 
small family, landlord’s refer
ences and security deposit. In
quire 21 Fairfield St., or 643- 
4481 after 1 p.m.

4^  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove, 2 year 
lease, $130 security, $130 per 
month. 646-0090.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41 contents or whole estates. Fur- TWO bedroom, 4V4 room duplex,
^  • • . _  I   n    t _ — A S A  A A J n  MM A 1 m  MM A I m m  n  ^ i « 1  A a

helpful but not required — DACHSHUNDS —AKC, mlnia-
will be trained here. Contact 
H.A. Pace for Interview, 649 
2851.

ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6573.

niture Repair Service, 643-7449.
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 3V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, re- 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. frigerator, stove, 2 year lease.

convenient location, adults. 
Available February 1, $100
monthly. Write Box W, Man
chester Herald.

Male J*roduction Workers CUTE lime ^ e r  Wtteiw we buy used fur- month.

Openings on first and sec
ond shifts. Starting rate 
$2.42 per hour and up. Ex
cellent frinige benefits In
cluding Major Medical In- 
smunce, 100% paid premi
ums, 10 paid holidays, gen
erous vacation plan. Appli

cations accepted dally.
APPLY . . .

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.
Or Call Miss Banister, 1-774-9606

looking for good homes. Call 
after 5:30, anytime weekends 
649-6480.

FEMALE, chocolate b r o w n  
miniature poodle, 9 months, 
lovable, papers, $125. 649-6706.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-5427.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
8. weeks old, no papers, raised 
with our family, paper trained, 
$20. 875-0663.

niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. CaU 633-2300 or 646-0004. SIX room duplex, 3 bedrooms,

24 Newman St., oil furnance.

WINDOW CLEANER -full-tim e 
or part-time. Steady, good 
pay. Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co., 649-6334.

BARBER — experienced, $120 
guaranteed. Call 643-7666 after 
7 p.m.

CUSTODIAN — Friendly Ice 
Cream, 469 Burnside Ave. Is 
interviewing men who would 
like permanent part-tlipe work 
4-6 hours per day. Hours avail
able are between 12 midnight 
- 10 a.m. Other hours also 
available if desired. Apply in 
person.

WANTED — lady’s racoon coat, 
size 7 or 9. In good condition, 
reasonably priced. 876-2272.

Rooms Without' Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentlemen. Also effi
ciency. 160 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

FURNISHED room — light 
housekeeping, near Main St., 
woman only. Call 649-7959 af
ter 5.

$106 per month. Available 
February 1. Call 649-9401 after 
4 p.m.

Furnlshod 
Apartments 63*A

Articles For Sate 45
HOBBYISTS — Hardwoods, ply- 
woods, veneers, dowels, hard' 
ware, finishes, tools, ad- 
heasives and niuch more. Wood 
Products Specialities, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartiord, 246- 
8272.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so e ^  
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent

THREE rooms, second floor all 
utilities, $12?. JD . Realty, 643- 
5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

free parking. 643-2693.

bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742-

_______________________________ 7886.
CABINET maker with supervl- ,,— r"T-------; —r—
sorary experience. Excrflent

electric shampooer, $1. Olcott COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
Variety Store. older employed gentleman on-

PROCESSED gravel for drive- iV- After 6. 272 Main St._____
ways and parking areas. Also r q OM for rent, k.tchen priv

opening for qualified man. Dis- 
playcraft Inc., Manchester, 643- 
9667.

WANTED
0. D. GRINDER 
BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATOR 
GAGE GRINDER 
TRUCK DRIVER, 

part-time
Experienced. Top Wages. 

Overtime
Apply In Person

E & S GAGE CO
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

lieges, in new home, private 
bath. 649-7704.

COMFORTABLE ROOM Iot 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking. 14t4 Hackmatack 
St., between 6-9 p.m.clean carpets with Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric shampooer,
$1. Paul’s Paint jk Wallpaper ROOM for young lady or gen- 
Supply. tleman, convenient to every-

— -------------------------------------- thing. A home away from
SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s home. 643-7969 after 7 p.m.
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs —  --------------------------
and upholstery. Rent electric 238 CHARTER Oak St. — room

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

MODERN store, heated, 20’X70’ 
with basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 622-3114.

VERNON —office space and 
shopping complex. Brand new 
brick building; central heat 
and air conditioning. Central 
corridor with piped in music. 
Wall to wall carpeting and sky 
lights. Custom designed for 
the Indlvudual’s needs. Call 
872-0528, days.

VERNON — 2,000-4,000 square 
feet prime industrial space. 
Brand new building with load
ing dock. Suitable for manu
facturing warehouse o'.' even 
small business. Minutes from 
parkway. Call 872-0528 days.

shampooer, $1. 
Williams Co.

The Sherwin- wlth private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $12 
weekly. 649-1746.

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

LOOKING for barber, regular SINGER used sewing machines
or apprentice, full or part-time. 
286-0612 after 7.

PAINTER wanted, experienced, 
steady work for right man. Cali 
640-4343.

— prices drfistically reduced.
All makes. Portables from $9.95 
consoles from $19.95, zig-zags 
from $29.96. Singer’s annual MANCHESTER — Park Chest-

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers watting 
for the rental o* your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

MAN for work in local dairy 
store, 3 evenings plus some 
Sundays. Call 643-9707 after 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

January clearance. Come ear
ly for beat buys and easy 
terms. Singer Sewing Center 
at 866 Main St., Manchester. 
Telephone 643-8883.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers

nut Garden Apartments, Two 
bedrooms, 4% rooms, im
mediate occupancy. 3Vi rooms 
February 1. Heait, hot water, 
oven, range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 627-9238 between 
9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

with guarantee.3. See them at NEW two family — 4% room WANTED — 6 or 6 room house

37
B. D. Pearl’s Applianfes. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

apartment, $130 per month, 
seperate heat. No children, no 
pets. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

t e l l e r  wanted for local bank, MOVING selling odds and 
experience preferred but will ends of furnishings, beds, <
train qualified person. Write chests, lawn furniture, etc. FOUR room apartment, young 
Box 8, Manchester Herald. 643-8938 after 3 p.m. couple preferred. 648-0679.

I NG*S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Brood Street
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 
10 to 10

Slerawide Pre-Inventory

SAVE V3 » </Z
We’re Clearing Out Our W inter Stock to hjake 8 ® ^  
for New Spring Mdse! Broken Siies.. Odds ond I n *  

Some CounterSoiled^ All at Tremendous Savings!
in Some Coses Intermediate M.irkdowns have been Taken

460 MAIN St. — store or of
fice, ideal for many purposes. 
646-2426, 9-5.

2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor, 
industrial space. Available at 
once. Heated, reasonable. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7832.

Mouses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat Included, 
$22o. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

SIX room house, children wel
come. Call 643-5426 after 6:30 
p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

or 2 bedroom apartment by 
fapiily with 2 children. Call 628- 
0826.

Read Herald Ads

Ladies'
PANT TOPS &  BLOUSES

orig. $2.78

Asst, prints, stripes, plaids and solid colors. 
Some with fancy fronts. Sizes 32-42.

Ladies'
CAR COATS

Beautiful fashion coats in asst, styles and 
colors. Untrimmed collars. Broken sizes.

Men's Italian Knit
SWEATERS

orig. $7.90

Beautifully styled imported knit sweaters. 
Asst, styles and colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Boys'
CORDUROY SLAOKS

orig. $2.97 - $3.48

Belted and continental styling. Broken sizes.

Ladies SKIRTS00
orig. $6.57

Asst, wool plaids. Sizes 6-18.

Ladies'
BETTER DRESSES

orig. $5.

Many fashionable styles. Eye catching solid 
and prints. Some party dresses included in 
grouping. Broken sizes.

Men's
SWEATERS

orig. $6.99 ■ $7.99

Suede front. Pullovers and cardigans. Button 
or zipper front cardigans. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Boys'
SWEATERS

orig. $2.78 -  $3.78

A fine selection of orlon acrylics, acrylic 
wool blends in pullover and cardigan styles. 
Solid colors with fancy patterns. Sizes 6-18.

m

BOYS*
JACKETS

Orig. 8.99 Orig. 11.99 
Orig.-15.99

6.00 8.00 12.00
Popular atyUng including Parkas, 
Benchwarmers, ‘ Meltons and Cot
ton Corduroys. Nylon Blend with 
quilted pile lining. Sizes 6-16.

GIRLS*
SWEATERS

Orig. 2.78-3.78

2.00
Many styles to choose from includ
ing Cardigans, Slip-Ons, Poor Boys, 
Knits and Turtlenecks. Asst. Col
ors. Sizes 4-14.

TOTSY
Gl Doll Clothes
Orig. 49c Orig. 1.19

4 For 1.00 2 For 1.00
Fits all 12” high fighting men; in
cluding G.I. Joe, Stony Smith, etc.

CHILDREN'S 
SOCK RIOT

Asst, styles and colors. Broken^ 
packages, some soiled.

GIRLS*
COATS

Orig. 8.99, 11.99, 14.99

5.00 7.00 9.00
Asst, styles and fabrics to choose 
from. Sizes ^14.

BOYS* and GIRLS* 
DRESS SHOES

Broken sizes. Many asst, styles.

t

t

Bufiiieu Property 
For Sole 70

SMALL machine shop, avail-' 
able at a reasonable price, all 
equipment new or near new, 
ideal for twU people. For de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Mancheater Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

461 MAIN St. — ideal location 
for any busineas or office has 
building-approved for used car 
sales. Next to post office. 646- 
2426. 9-5.
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Houses For Sole 72 Out O f Town 
' For Sate 75$18,900 — 8-bedroom Cape, ___________________________ _

VERNON — 100x800 wooded 
building lot, on which we will 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

Houses For Sate 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So. — 
large rambling, oversize Oolo- 
nlal-Cape, jalousied enclosed 
patio with attached garage. 
Large beautifully landscaped 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

CONCORD r o l  — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6347.

. STUNNING 6H room Cape on 
west side, new ceramic bath, 
full shed dormer. Ideal for 
starter or retirement. Priced 
for immediate sale, $16,900 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTTIR — duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 5 garages, excellent In
vestment property In business 
zone II, $28,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-5347.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package, 6-5 duplex, plus 5 
room single home within walk
ing distance to Main St. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, for
mal dining room, 1% baths, 
family room, large enclosed 
porch, garage, $23,500. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

/MANCHESTER
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
$14,900 ! 4 room Ranch close 
to s h o p p i n g ,  bus and 
church. On a deep treed lot. 
As an added bonus; perma
nent siding and a partially 
finished rec room. Excel
lent assumable mortgage. 
649-6306.

and dean. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has bullt-ln oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
18x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2V4 baths, kitch
en bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

m e r e  $19,700 will purchase this 
lovely 4 and 4 two-family, 2 
fireplaces, separate furnaces, 
one apartment includes wall to 
wall, well built and well main
tained. Don’t be disappointed. 
W« sold the twin next door In 
no time. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $25,600. 
Wolverton Agt'ncy, Peal torn, 
649-2813.

TWO family, 6-6 flat, aluminum 
siding, 163x164 lot, convenient
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — Manchester line, 
quality custom built 3 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con- 
lUtion. Only $28,900. Lawrence 
F. Piano, Realtor, 649-5371.

TWO family, 4-4, nice condition, 
good location, one apartment 
vacant, $19,400. Owner 643-0893.

Lots For Sate 73
MANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

GRAND Bahama Island offers 
ideal weather, no taxes and 
reasonably priced acreage for 
both Immediate or future de
velopment. Apartment sites on 
waterfront recently made avtill- 
able. Inquire Arthur Lussier, 
Grand Bahama Realty, 830 Ber
lin Tpke., Berlin, Conn., or 
phone 247-9989, 742-8520.

SUMMER or winter, you’ll love 
this 6 room home on a seclud
ed private lake, nestled among 
laurel covered hills. Call us for 
details, $19,500. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.

TOLLAND — ‘ Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4Vi acres 
of land, privacy. Only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR

STEP SAVER
Ranch, just listed, on over 
half acre, sloping lot with 
a nice view. This all plaster 
home has a formal dining 
room, flreplaced l i v i n g  
room and garage. Excel
lent buy at $17,900. 649-5306.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR Seven room 
4-level Spilt on a half 
acre heavily wooded lot, de
lightful kitchen with bullt-ln ov
en and range, formal dining 
room, splendid living room 
with raised hearth fireplace 
and lovely picture window, 11̂  
baths, 3 bedrooms, paneled 
family room, $25,600. Ask for 
Ann Lord, 668-2716, 643-1111
Lindsay and Shaw Real Estate.

Business Leaders Enlisted

Labor, Industry Back 
Plan for Unemployed

Grace Bumbry and her $20,000 racing car. Bumbry as Carmen

Bing Finds ‘Ideal Carmen ’ 
For New Met Production

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Johnson’s enlistment of 
private enterprise In a drive 
against hard-core unemploy
ment has won guarded endorse
ments from labor and industi-y.

Congress seems friendly, too. 
but may balk at giving him the 
full $2.1 billion he seeks.

The National Association of 
Manufac’urers, saying Industry 
has achieved good results in this 
area, questioned the need for a 
federal program.

Johnson’s goal, stated Mon
day, is to create 500,000 jobs for 
hard-core unemployed In the na 
lion’s 16 biggest clUes.

But Shivers added: "No job 
program should promise more 
than It can deliver.”

He said job programs "should 
not be promoted as guarantees 
against civil disorder. The facts 
from Watts, Detroit and other 
cities show there is not neces
sarily a correlation between un
employment and riots.”

W. P. Gullander, president of 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers, expressed hope 
"Industry will have an equal 
voice In plannlng and managing 
the program.”

But he expressed reserva
tions, saying Industry "has 

■pĵ g achieved significant results In

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Until 
this season, the popular opera 
"Carmen hadn’t been g;lven a 
new production at the Metro
politan since 1951-62.

Grace Bumbry’s husband 
asked Rudolf Bing why not and 
quotes his answer, "Because I 
didn’t have the Ideal Carmen till 
now.”

The "Ideal Carmen,”  Miss 
Bumbry, bom In St. Louis in 
1937, Is often cast In Bizet’s op
era. The first one of five she Is 
doing at the Met this season was 
her 95th.

three-year program Isn’t ex
pected to have a significant im
pact on slum restlessness this

this field and can look forward 
to continued Improvement.

"We question the need of ii 
major 'new federal program In
volving further regulations,”  
Gullander added.

In Congress, It appeared cer
tain the Senate and House Î a- 
bor Committees would endorse

it should be brought to America to establish her career, in 1958.
In 1968.”  , She and Jaeckel met at the op-

Miss Bumbry Is considered a era house In Basel, Switzerland, summer, 
mezzo, but she says that she has where he w m  a tenor T^ey jg^nson named about a dozen 
■■Carmen" hadn't been given a were married In 1963. He business leaders to a Natlon- 
and wants to try some soprano stopped singing and started gj Alliance of Businessmen
roles. buUding a career for me, as my ^htch ’vlll work with the tov-

"Also, I wanted to do a role in impresario. He knew my career gmment on the program, ®"john
a new opera by Hans Werner would be a great one. He’s an j j  board ch^m an  of the
Henze offered to me at I>a Scala exception to the rule of tenors fqj j  Motor Co will head It " " 
this coming spring. But I who have no head except for under the program, the gov-
couldn’t; I have a contract for singing. He knows about busl- grnment would nlnnolnt the
Naples at that time. It Is very ness and management.”  hard-core unemployed’^ n d  pil-
dramatic; something new. I ve Miss Bumbry made her debut vate business would provide the 
never done any modern opera in 1960 as Amneris In “ Aida”  at training, aided by federal fiind.s.

George Meany, president ofand I want to.”  the Paris Opera. A year later
Miss Bumbry and her hus- she sang Venus in "Tannhaus- 

band, Pollsh-bom Andreas er”  at the Bayyeuth Festival.
Jaeckel, live In Lugano, Swit- 

“ Thls la really quite different zerland, one hour by car from 
from any 'Carmen’ I’ve done,”  Scala. The car Is her $20,000 
she says. "It Is centered around racer, a 12-cyllrider orange 

ALL CASH for your property arena.” And she predicted Lamborghini Miura, which the 
within 24 hours. Avoid red because of that unusual couple brought along to New

Wanted— Real Estate 77

tape. Instant service. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

WANTED — approximately 3 
acres of land. North Coventry 
or Bolton, cash. Call 742-7634.

HOMES — land. Investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified clients. Call Paul 
J. Coirentl, Agency, 643-5363.

scenic approach. It would be 
very controversial.

She was right. The same basic 
scenery, the bullfight arena, 
was used in all four acts. The 
critics found that highly inap
propriate for an inn, a mountain 
pass, etc., and thought the ex
tras moved around far too 
much. But they did praise Miss 
Brumbry’s rich voice and aura 
of Inborn sexiness.

" I ’ve never done as much 
dancing in ‘Carmen’ before,”

York for commuting between 
apartment hotel and the Met.

“ I want to drive It In the 
Monte Carlo Rally,”  she says. 
"I have my trainer. We’re going 
to train in February on the 
Monza track. We shall see. If he 
says I can enter; I’ll do it.”

Asked whether it takes a lot of 
nerve for a prima donna to 
race. Miss Bulnbry seems sur
prised. "Yes. But It relieves the 
concentration after you’ve 
sung.”

"It was a very high step.”
In Europe, but not In the Unit

ed States, she sings lieder. 
"Here I’m not accepted at all. 
They write In Germany that 
some German lieder singers 
could take example from my 
German diction. Our speaking 
language at home is German.

the AFL-CIO, said the 14 mil
lion-member labor 'ederatlon 
will support Johnson's manpow
er proposrils. But he said that to 
reach the ultimate goal of full 
employment "the government 
must be the employer of last 
resort.”

He said Congress would have 
to enact legislation creating one

son s program.
But the appropriations com

mittees, which provld'j the ac
tual cash, appeared likely to 
balk at the $2.1 billion figure, 
especially if budget-cutting fe
ver runs strong again this year.

A substantial part of the fund.s 
will come under the ontipoverty 
program, a big target of econo
my advocates last year.

However, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said ho 
thinks Congress will support the 
full request.

Dowling Honored
BOSTON (AP)— Brian Dowl

ing, who has received plenty of

BOLTON — One acre wooded 
lots, top neighborhood. Call for 
det^ls. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

“ SOLD” Is what counts. If 
you want to sell your house, 
cash In on our contracts. We 
can sell your house. Join our 
satisfied customers . .  . call us 
today. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds 

James J. O’Leary to John P. 
O’Leary and Helen Opalach, 
property on Cottage St.

Miss Bumbry says. "Usually 
Carmen only dances when she nerve 
sings ‘Tra la la’ to Don Jose. I well.” 
also dance during the Seguidil- Miss Bumbry says that being 
la, and in the second act, I ^ Neg;ro doesn’t make any dlf- 
dance and make noise on the ference in Oper aanymore—as 
castanets and sing at the same f^r as being Invited to sing.

Next season at the Met, the first 
"Lele de Triana did my performances of "Carmen”  will 

choreography when I did my be sung by another American 
very first Carmen, In Paris. I Negro mezzo, Shirley Verrett. 
recommended him to do the 
choreog;raphy here. He knows 
my movements and capabilities 
which Is very Important.”

Miss Bumbry also was Her

million public service jobs If the 
"Here they say I have too problem of hard-core unentploy- 

much voice for lieder. In Eu- ment is !o be solved, 
rope they say It is good to hear Meany also said the Pri-jl- recognition for his ability to 

lieder singer who still has a dent’s proposal needs "careful come up with the big plays and 
voice and doesn’t just whisper.”  policing” to assure that federal Instill the wlimlng spirit in hla

After five "Carmens” at the job-training money isn't used as teammates, now has a new
Met, Miss Bumbry goes to Lon- a "disguised wage subsidy”  to trophy honoring him for his
don to sing in a new production business. sportsmwiship. .
of "Aida.”  Allan Shivers, president of the The s^ctacular quarterback

Following a four week vaca- U.S. Chamber of Commerce, who led Yale to the 1967 Ivy
tlon with racing practice at welcomed Ji^nson’s "decision League football

1967
^______  _________ ______  _______ ____ championship

^ e  shrugs. It takes a lot of Jiojjie in Lugano, she’ll do “ Car- to try to develop job opportuni- last season received the 22nd
to be on the stage as nien”  In Naples. Then It’s back ties In private enterprise for tlie Nils V. (Swede) Nelson Award

to the United States and the hard-core unemployed rather Saturday night at the annual
Met’s spring tour for Rudolf than to create public jobs dinner of the Gridiron Club of
Bing’s "ideal Carmen.” through government fiat.”  Boston.

"However,”  Miss Bumbry 
says, "one has to be a bit clever 
to find out which roles are suit
ed for her. I prefer Italian op
eras to ‘Carmen’ because

bert von Karajan’s choice for a they’re generally more dramat-

Rosort Property 
For Sate 74

STAFFORDVILLE Lake ^  
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $6,900. Call days, 
289-6459, evening;s, 643-2332.

James E. Townsend to Dotma new production of "Carmen”  at Ic.
property at 4 Oak- the Salzburg Festival In 1966. “ The Italian roles are more 

She says, “ You almost have to suited to my temperament and

Out O f Town 
For Sole

Townsend 
land St.

Certificate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut versus 

Raymond O. Miller, property on 
easterly side of Hillstown Rd.

Certificate of Attachment 
Richard J. Fontaine against 

Thomas L. Miller, property at 
44 Marshall Rd., $200.

do what the stage director 
wants you to do, especially In a 
new production.

"With Jean-Louis Barrault, 
who staged It for the Met, I 
really agree. His idea is that 
Carmen is a fiery girl about 17 
who wants her freedom above

75

also many of them are southern 
Europeans and darker skinned. 
Eboli In ‘Don Carlos’ Is Spanish, 
for Instance.

“ I don’t sing Octavlan liT^Der 
Rosenkavaller,’ because I don’t 
think I’m suited for It. That was 
a time of silver wigs and Nordic

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 
excellent barn, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front- NCAA Convention here showed

BIG TEN TEAMS DRAW
NEW YORK (AP) — Attend

ance reports at the 62nd annual

all. She has a g;reat amount of type people. I sometimes make

W

age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

ANDOVER — well kept 6 room 
Cape, garage, large wooded lot, 
centra?' vacuum system, Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

TCT.T.TNGTON — 9 room restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

that in 10 weekends from Sept. 
23 to Nov. 25 three Big Ten 
teams drew the best football 
crowds of the week on three oc
casions.

They were Michigan State, 
Michigan and Ohio State

Michigan and Michigan State 
drew the top crowd of 103,210 on 
Oct. 14.

NOTICE

sex appeal and takes her love 
where she finds it, but that 
doesn’t mean that she is vulgar.

“ Von Karajan’s Carmen was 
based on a proud, elegant, noble 
gypsy, not so much on the free
dom angle. She Is a woman with 
sex appeal. When she 
Into a room everything stops 
The men are attracted; the 
women know she Is dangerous.

' ‘We made a film of Von Ka
rajan’s ‘Carmen’ last summer;

up as a lighter person, but It 
still doesn’t make me look Nor
dic.

“ My theory is that when you 
go on stage you are not your
self, you are playing a charac
ter. Your job is to }ook and act 

comes like this character. You can’t go 
on stage proclaiming yourself a 
Negro, thinking of race rela
tions all the time. You are an 
artist.”

Miss Bumbry went to Europe

Vernon

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkkde 
Manchester 649-6306

CAPE — 6% rooms, breezeway, 
2-car attached garage, large 
wooded lot 100x800, $22,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER —Two family. 
4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central 
location,, modem kitchen and 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

OFF. East Center St. practical
ly in center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 3>A up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart' 
meats vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6% room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
buUt-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom 
possibility, family room wl^h 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed lot. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — Vacant 8 
room Cape, remodeled kitch
en, new siding, roof, gutters, 
storms, $18,900. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

Special Town Meeting 
A special Town Meeting of 

the electors and citizens quali'- 
fled to vote in Town Meetings of 
the Town of CJoventry, Ckmnecti- 
cut, will be held at the Coventry 
High School Auditorium, Ripley 

EASTi HARTFORD —six room Road, on the 30th day of 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining January 1968 at C;0) p.m. for 
room,, nice lot, city utilities, the^following purposes: 
taxes $320. $17,900. Meyer ARTICLE 1. To act on the rec

CXJVENTRY LAKE — year 
’round llvipg to lovely 6 room 
home, 25* from private beach, 
reasonably priced at $10,600. 
Robert F. Blanchard, Broker, 
643-1646, after 6 p.m.

Agency, 643-0609.
VERNON
RISLEY BUILT RANCH
with too many extras to 
list, available for Immedi
ate occupancy. 3 good bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, patio, 
c a r p e t e d  living/dining 
room, rec room, garage. 
Call Mrs. Hunter, 649-6306. 
$22,900.

W

WOODLAND ST. — 6 room 
Cape to excellent condition, 2 
full baths, carpeting, built-in 
stove included, one car garage, 
lot approximately 300’ deep. 
Owner transferred. Terrific 
value, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

INCOME for the Mrs. Growing 
florist, gift shop, greenhouse, 
cozy 6 room home, garage, cov
ered patio with fireplace, ber
ry bushes, 1% acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

I

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 

. Manchester 649-6306
COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6V4 
room L-Ranoh, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, $21,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 2-famlly, 6 room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

VERNON—large four year old 
center hall. Colonial near park
way, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
24’ family room off kitchen, 
bullt-lns, city w a t e r  and 
storms. $26,900. Meyer Agency, 
643-0600.

BOLTON Cent^ — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% b îths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,600. For further Informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5246.

ommendation of the Board of 
Selectmen and the Board of 
Finance for an additional ap
propriation of $2,500.00 to the 
account for Tax Collector’s 
Clerk Hire.

ARTICLE 2. To act on the rec
ommendation of the Board of 
Selectmen and the Board of 
Finance fori an additional ap
propriation not to exceed 
$700.00 to the Dog License 
Fund.

ARTICLE 3. To act on the rec
ommendation of the Board of 
Selectmen and the Board of 
finance for an additional ap
propriation of $29,617.76 to the 
Middle School Borrowing ac
count.

ARTICLE 4. To act on the rec
ommendation of the Board of 
Selectmen and the Board of Fi
nance that the Board of Se
lectmen and the Town Treas
urer be authorized to borrow 
money in the name and on be
half of the Town of Coventry 
to meet any of the appropria
tions as aforesaid, if neces
sary, and to make and deliver 
a note or notes on such terms 
as they may seem advisable. 
And to transact any and all 
other business that may prop
erly oome before said meet
ing.

today at 7:30 p.m. at the Sykes 
School to discuss the proposed 
program of sex education for 
the school system.

Enrollment for kindergarten 
for next year will be held In 
all of Vernon’s elementary 
schools on March 13 and 14 from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dr. Edward Zyla has been ap
pointed by the Vernon Medical 

Four staff members of the Association to replace Dr. Allen 
Vernon School system have re- oambeck as school physician, 
signed and seven contracts have Dambeck has moved out

4 on Staff 
Of Schools 
Resigning

been ratified.
The Board of Education Mon

day night accepted the rfeslgna- 
tions of the following: Mary 
Bonsiewlcz, who has taught to

of town.
Ends Army Course 

Pvt. Dane R. Parlseau, 20, 
son of Mrs. Helen V. Parlseau, 
67 Hammond St., has com-

the elementary grades for about pleted a general vehicle repalr-
16 months, effective Jan. 16; 
Karen Horowitz, speech thera
pist, taught in Vernon four 
months, effective Dec. 21; Ger
trude Koch, English, Rockville 
High School, taught about 17 
months In Vernon, effective 
Feb. 2, and John Shaw, cus
todian at Sykes Building, ef
fective Dec. 15.

Contracts were ratified for 
■ the following: James Davis, 
Rockville High Science, two 
periods a day, at a salary of 
$1,037; Gall Flneberg, speech 
therapist, $6,300, and Irene 
Gantick, elementary, $6,665. , 

Also, Jane 'Keleher, High 
School math, $6,100; Joane 
Magliocco, special education, 
$6,356; Margaret Miron, ele
mentary, $5,700, and Paul Var- 
coe, business education, high 
school $5,700.

On President’s List 
David Hull, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Forrest Hull, of Maple St. 
has been named to the presi
dent’s list at the Indiana Insti
tute of Technology.

Hull, a graduate of Rockville 
High School, had to attain a

m.'an course at the Army Armor 
School, Ft. Knox, Ky.

SMALL SALE
ODDS *N' ENDS C A S H  SALE OF SELECT

DRESSES

C O A TS

SKIRTS

KNITS

SLACK SUITS 

SHIRTS

j/.O aV .V m a n

/I
f C J i  J

> n n /  j ,  /■/■// . / / in i i  . . . / / a , 'Vit.f

SMALL SALE
ODDS 'N ' ENDS CA SH  SALE OF SELECT 

SUITS

SPORT JACKETS 

CAR C O A TS

SHIRTS (Large Assortment)

Charges for other than normal alterations 
Cosh or Check Only v

Dated at Coventry, Ckwinectl- grade o f 3:50 out of a posailble 
cut. this 17th day of January 4 for the fall quarter. Only about 
1968. 6 per cent of the students at-

Mlohael J. Pesce, talned this honor.
J. Richard Nicola, School Notes
D. William Sleeper, The Board of Education Cur- 
Boord of Selectmen rlcuUm Committee will meet

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE (Next to the Bakery) TE L : 649-5147

CHEESE BALL 
SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE 
SMOKY BARS 
SMOKED BEEF LOG

Reg. $1.79 lb.

Reg. $1.29 lb. 

Reg. 69c eo. 

Reg. $1.69 lb.

NOW’ 1.49
NOW 99c
NOW 55c

’ 1.39NOW

OPEN M O N ., TUES., WED 10-6 —  THURS. & FRI. 10-8:30 —  SAT. 10-5:30
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About Town
nM  Mwiter ilfiaaon degree 

e«iU IM ocBfemd vdien FrlMid- 
IffOg* c t Mamam meet at

Hanclin f̂iAfr lEvi^ning lifrald

7:M
**—~»*" Tamide. fientor War
den Harold B. Turidngton adH 
praalde. OCflcera draaa la tada. 
Tbera adSl 1»e reCrealimenta 
aarvad after the meeting.

Calvary Church will have a 
prayer aervlce tonight at 8 at 
the church.

The Flrat Church ot Christ, 
Scientist will have a tesUmony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The church council ot Center 
Congregational Church will have 
a special meeting tonight at 7 :S0 
in the Federation Room of the 
church.

Members of Our Lady of-Uni
ty Mothers Circlo will attend 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circle meeting tonight at 8 at 
St. Bartholomew's Church, and 
will meet later at the home of 
Mrs. John M cN am ^ , 58 
Cushman Dr.

Cub Scout Pack 143 commit
tee will discuss plans for a blue 
and gold banquet at a meeting 
tonight at 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard White, 74 Birch 
St.

Hie nominating committee of 
South Methodist ChUrch will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The senior youth study group 
of North Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will observe the conversion of 
St. Paul at a Holy Communion 
Service tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

The stewardship committee of 
Second. Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the chuit^.

The Motherhood of Mary 
Mothers Circle will meet tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Qoss of 123 Helaine Rd., after a 
meeting of the Combined Cath
olic Mothers Circle at 8 at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church.

The Golden Age d u b  will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior dtlzen ’s Center, Myrtle 
aiid Linden Sts. Refreshments 
will be served.

The church council of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
will meet Friday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the church.

Cub Scout Pack #8 will meet 
,***• tonight at 7 at Buckley School 

Auditorium. Cubs are remind
ed to wear sneakers, and that 
they should be acewnpanied by 
an adult.

Civic Orchestra Concert 
At MHS Auditorium Tonight

The Missions Concern Com
mission will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. at North Methodist Church.

Collision Brings 
Reckless Charge
A three-car collision yester

day aftemowi on New State Rd. 
sent three people to the-hospi
tal, badly d ^ a g e d  two of the 
care, and ’WRight a reckless 
driving charge to one of the 
drivers, police said today.

Gary A. Cusson, 20, of New
ington was driving north on 
New State Rd. new  Adams St. 
when he sldeswlped the south
bound car driven by John H. 
Burke, 83, of 242 Hilliard St, 
police said. The Cusson car 
continued head - on into the 
southbound car driven by Miss 
Eileen F. Sheldick of 430 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor, police 
said.

Miss Sheldick and her sister, 
Linda, were X-rayed at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
possible jaw and skull injuries. 
Cusson required three sutures 
to his chin. All three were dis
charged.

Cusson is charged with reck
less driving and is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester Feb. 5.

A minor hesul-on collision oc
curred later in the afternoon on 
Hackmatack St. without serious 
Injuries and minor damage. Po
lice said the car driven by Mrs. 
Mary U. Roto, of East Hart
ford hit a snow bank on the

Vytlautas Marfyorius will con- 
dkmt the Manchester CXvIc Or
chestra tonight at 8:15 at its 
Mirat oonoect of the season at 
Bailey Auditoclum, Manchester 
High School. He is a  member 
o f the ifaouKy o f Hartt College 
o f MiKh: o f the Uninrereity of 
IHartfonl, and dfrector end con
ductor o f the Civtc Orchestra. 
Ooora will, Often at 7:S0. Tlck-

veralty of Connecticut. She has 
studied and exhibited abroad 
4nd is the recipient of many 
awards. ' '

Junior Women 
Set Card Party
Manchester Junior Women’s 

Club will spon^r a whist and 
setback card party Friday at 8 
p.m. at Masonic Temple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McKeever will 
conduct the games.

Proceeds from the event will 
benefit various Manchester 
charities that the club supports. 
Coffee and homemade desserts 
will be served. The event is open 
to the public and tickets may be 
obtained from Mrs. Rodney Dol- 
In of 19 Lilac St. or at the door.

Mrs. Dolln^-ways and means 
chairman, is in charge of ar
rangements. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. William Bryce, Mrs. 

.Paul Dougan, Mrs. Joseph 
Sabatella, Mrs. Raymond Ly- 
don, Mrs. Adrian Michaud, Mrs. 
Charles Carsky, Mrs. Gerald 
Compdsso, Mrs. William Cun
ningham, and Mrs. James 
Shortt.

m T E D
DEAD AUVE!!

★  NAME— UNPAID ACCOUNTS— ALSO— NO PAYS . , .

★  CRIME, OPERATES ON YOUR MONEY— NEVER PAYS . .  .

★  AR EA, LAST SEEN LEAVING YOUR ESTABLISHMENT .

★  CAUTION, LIST YOUR NO PAYS W ITH AMERICAN . . .

★  A C n O N  LET US SHOOT IT OUT W ITH ’EMI . . .

LIST YOUR UNPAID ACCOUNTS 
WITH THE RIGHT POSSE!

WE CO LLECT OR NO 
ACT NOW!

CH ARGE TO YOU! 
TRY US!

AMERICAN COLLECTION SERVICE
983 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

PHONE 643-9523, EXT. 3 — “ ASK FOR SHERIFF W ATSON”

Avitngie Dally Net f^eas Rmi
For The Week Ended 

January •, 1H8

1 5 ,5 3 4
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Read Herald Advertisements
Vytautaa Marijoslna

ete may be 'purchased at the 
door.

Renato Bonadinl, vioUixisit, is 
ithe solodst 'for tonight’s con
cert. He is -a  faculty member 
aJt Hlartit School o f iMiusiic, and 
assistant conductor end con- 
ceitmaster o f the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra. He will 
be featured in Beethoven’s 
Oonoerto tor Violin in D, opus 
61. This work consists ct  three

right side of the road and was movements: Allegro ma non 
forced Into the front of the car itnoppo, larghctto and rondo, 
driven by Paul A. Barcewlcz,
16, of East Hartford.

No arrests were made.

A SUCCESSFUL CLAIM 
PAWTUCKET, R.I (AP) — 

When Creativity, a 2-year-old 
daughter of Promised Land-Hel
lo Vlvl, ran her first race on 
Oct. 25 she won by four lengths, 
(dalmed by New Yorker, Dr. 
Leon D. Star. It turned out to be 
a goo^ claim. After three starts 
Creativity won again on Dec. 4 
and again 12 days later when 
she took the Rhode Islander 
Handicap on closing day at Nar- 
ragansett Park.

The orchestra will also pre
sent “Symphony No. 4,’ ’ (Lon
don) by  Franz Joseph Haydn 
and “Huckleberry Finn Over
ture," by Eric Detomaiter.

Nora Addy Drake of Coven
try, a charter member and past 
president of the Manchester 
Fine Art Association, will pre
sent an exhibit of her paintings 
in the small auditorium at the 
high school before the concert 
and during intermission.

Mrs. Drake Is well know in 
Manchester for her paintings. 
She is director of arts at the 
E. O. Smith School of the .Uni-

Pe^gy Ann Shops Exciting January 
SAVINGS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

$9 - $11 - $13 ■ $15 and up 
Values to $30.00

SKii<:Ts $7.99 - $8.99 - $10.99 
Values to $15.00

25% off

smm Robes
Croup of Slacks, values to $13.00

Group of 1/2 PRICE

COATS Reduced up to 
V2 Price

GROUP OF DRESSES, JUMPERS, JACKETS $5.00
Valitee to  S26.00.

SPECIAL GROUP —  BRA & GIRDLE SALE 
Sarong —  Youthcraft —  Formfit —  Surprise 1/3 off

Group of Wool Jackets, Reg. $19.00 .NOW $11.00

R e g . $4 —  NOW $2.59
Reg. $5 —  NOW $3.59
Reg. $6 —  NOW $4.59

—  2 for $5
—  2 for $7
— 2 for $9

NIGHTGOWNS
&

PAJAMAS

Reg. $5 —
Reg. $6 —
Reg. $7 - $8 -

NOW $3.59 
NOW $4.59 

. NOW $5.59

—  2 for $ 7
—  2 for $ 9
—. 2 for $11

“ Your Favorite Sbopping Oa«k Next to burton’s end Anderaon-Llttle 
Conn. Oluuge Card Invited

Pinehurst
Open Diurs. & Fri. till 9 —  at 8 A.M. Thurs., Fri. 

and Saturday

Brings You The Very Finest 
in Good Things To Eat 

Plus LOW PRICES
r ,  r O L  i  ‘ 1w

COTT
SODA

All Flavors except Gin
ger Ale. Try Cream or 
any of a dozen delicious 
Cott Drinks.

qts.

Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUP CAN

Oaitipbell’s  Chicken Noodle
or Chicken Rice S ou p ........... 7  cans 9 7 ^

Sntadn Tea BaiiB or
Lipton’s  Tea B a g s ................G 4  POck 6S 4i
Hawaiian Punch or 46 oz. cans Dole’s  
Pineapple J u ice ........................... 3  for 8 0 ^
Cold W ater ALL .
Save 30c on 3 qts...............\ ...............3 S .0 5

Save 15c on Fluffy A L L ........... .... .̂

Award o ff colds the de- 
dicious way. Citrus 
fruits contain plenty 
of Vitamin C, Nature’s 
preventative. Play it 

smart, buy now . . . 
save yourself big 

money, too.

100 Sixit, Large 
Horida's Finest
ORANGES

Leg o' Lamb GENUINE U.S. CHOICE LAMB VALUE— TENDER, FLAVORFUL

FANCY LEG O’ LAMB
U.S. CSiolce and absolutely de
licious! CTome, put one on your 
list . . . please the hungry 
crowd this week.

8 lb. 
whole or 

rump half

Smaller 6 1/2  to 7,14 Ih. legs of jthis delicious 
lamb on sale too, at a great saving . . .  lb. 
83c.

lb

LAMB SALE
Featuring Brand 

New U. S. Choice Lamb

Tender, Flavorful, Shoulder Cut

LEA N  LAMB CHOPS

Save on U. S. Choice Beef Cuts
u’ 1.29

U. S. CHOICE ROUND STEAK

CUBE STEAKS
Quick and easy to 
get on the table. 
Delicious and thrift
ily low priced.

RIB LAMB 
CHOPS

'lb

lb.$lJ09
QUICK, EASY TO PREPARE

Lamb Patios lb. 45c
LAMB FORE SHANKS '  Ib. 89c
Kids go for these "midget roasts.’ ’ So 
simple! Braise, simmer or bake.

LAMB STEW (neck) 
a good buy at 19o lb.

MANCHESTER’S LOWEST PRICES ON

KRAKUS HAMS 
3 ^ *2.99'5 £  M.99

SHOULDER or 
CHUCK STEAK
CALIF. STEAK
NEW YORK CUT

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. S. Choice Porterhouse . .Ib. 3 1 .2 9

BRAISING SHORT RIBS

BEEF LIVER
CALVES L IV E R ........... .. .lb. 89<^

L b. 5 3 c  
Lb. 59c

Ib

Ib. 69c

Ib

d o ze n

and at Pinehurst

Seedless Pink 
Indian River

Grapefruit
(Thin Skinned, Jpicy)

6 i 5 3 ’
or $1.00 a Dozen

If you forgot your 
Orange Juice and 
need Contocr buy it 
here at 79c almg 
with many cough 
remedies at very low 
prices.

1.35 Lavoris . .89c

1.05 Lavoris . 79e

KNUCKLE

SOUP BONES
MORTON’S SALT ................................box 10c
BIRD SUET   ...................................... lb. 10c

FRESHER BY FAB
U. S. Choice Round
Steak G round................................lb. 9 9 e
U.S. Choice Chuck 
or 3 in 1 Blend 
in 101b. lo ts ................

LESS THAN 10 LBS 79c lb.

5-RIB
PORK ROAST 3 9 i b
COUNTRY STYLE PORK RIBS . . . . l b .  40c
SAUSAGE M E A T ....................................lb. OOc
MEATY SHANK SOUP BONES ........ lb. 48c

89c Vote 
Toothpaste

95c Cre$t 
Toothpaste

1.89 Breck 
Shampoo . .

.69c

69c

.$1.49

Ib.

PINEHURST
BACON

VALUES 
MISS IOW A

— OB —
RATH'S

Ib

Pinehurst
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

PARKING 
CARRY OUT

1.98 Gillette 
B la d e s........... $1.44

98c Bayer's 
A sp irin ..............75c

PURINA 
DOG FOOD  

25-lb. bog $2.99

A sale on Del Monte

CUT GREEN 
BEANS
^ n s

At Khe Sanh

Bombers Pound Foe
SAIGON (AP) — An armada 

of American bombers pounded 
North Vietnamese gun and 
troop concentations threatening 
U.S. Marines in the Khe Sanh 
valley for the sixth straight day 
today in one of the biggest air 
campaigns of the Vietnam war.

Despite nearly 6iO(X) tons of 
bombs and record air attacks 
for the third day in a row 
against the dug-ln North Viet
namese, enemy guns continued 
to hit at the Khe Sanh base and 
the three strategic hlUa the Ma
rines control just to the north
west.

By noon today, the North Viet
namese had dropped another 20 
mortar and rocket rounds on the 
Marine positions protecting the

northwestern approcuJies to 
South Vietnam 16 miles below 
the demilitarized zone.

The day’s barrage followed on 
the heels of peihapa 300 rounds 
of heavy artUlery, rockets and 
mortars that (Communist gun
ners slammed into the combat 
base and the adjacent peaks 
Wednesday night, killing seven 
Leathernecks and woimdtng an
other 77. Of the 77 wounded, 37 
had to be evacuated.

The North Vietnamese fired 
their 152mm guns, their biggest 
artillery, at Khe Sanh for the 
first time.

U.S. officers continued to ex
pect a big enemy offensive 
against Khe Sanh. But the heav
iest ground fighting reported

jU r Quality in Area 
Found Widely Varied
Air quaNty in the Manches

ter area ranges from- “ques- 
Uonable’ ’ to “eccepteJile’ ’ at 
preaent, acoordtng to findings 
in the Cajjitol Region Planning 
Agency Air Pollution Study re
port released today.

CPartions ot South Windsor, 
however, have received an “un- 
acceptalble’’ air quality rating.

FSiture development ot the 
area, as projected to  tiie year 
2000, iwUQ drastlcaily change the 
air poUutlion ixubtem, according 
to the report.

A major portion o f the Man- 
cbester area will come under 
Ihe “unaoceptaUe air rating” 
while the balance, with the ex
ception ot part o f Hk>ron, will 
have “questionable’’ air quality, 
the study said.

TV> tight the problem, the 
d tP A  study urged 'the crea
tion ot air pollution control dis- 
titets and legislative action.

Ttie report warned that ac
tion should be tsdeen now ‘b e 
fore pollution lervela become un

bearable and mote costly to 
abate.’’

Tile ORPA is meeting tonight 
to discuss the report cuid to 
consider programs to fight air 
'pollution in the region.

A t present the western half 
o f  South Windsor has “unac
ceptable’’ air, the report said. 
A  band o f “questionable’’ air 
extends throu'gh Manchester 
(except for the eaBtem border 
o f the town), Glastonbury, 
eastern South Windsor, the 
western half of Vernon and 
moat o f saUngton. --

TbUand, Bolton, Andover, 
Hebron, the eastern portions 
o f Manchester, Vernon and 
Giiastonbury have “ acceptable 
air ^laldty at this time.

Assuming no air pollution 
controls are instituted, the 
CHiPA report projects “unac- 
o^table" afr to hover over 
Mancheefer, South Windsor, 
Vernon, Ellington, ToUand and

(See Page Four)

>vas on the central coast some 
230 miles to the southeast, 
where troops of the U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Division and the South 
Korean Capitol Division report
ed 179 North Vietnamese killed 
in fighting Tuesday and 
Wednesday near Phu Cat.

AP correspondent Peter Ar
nett reported from Marine head
quarters at Da Nang that the 
Leathernecks apparently feel 
they can hold the Khe Sanh 
combat base but other positions 
in the neighboring hills are 
being dangerously squeezed.

Despite the massive aerial 
bombardment, four landing 
zones in the hills are still too 
dangerous for helicopters ex
cept in Extreme emergency. The 
North Vietnamese are reported 
to be all around the hills with 
50-callber machine guns ix>si- 
tloned so they can fire on cargo 
planes landing at Khe Sanh with 
supplies of ammunition and 
food.

Communist gunners in the 
hills have shot down three U.S. 
fighter-bombers in the past six 
days.

Another problem for the Ma
rines is about 2,900 Montagnafd 
tribesmen who want to be evac
uated following the withdrawal 
of U.S. Marine and South Viet
namese militia teams from the 
town of Khe Sanh, 2% miles 
south of the Marine combat 
base. The trlbespeople have 
clustered around the wire peri
meter ot the Marine base.

U.S. commanders predict a 
major North Vietnamese offen
sive along the northern frontier 
with the big push on Khe Sanh 
either just before the lunar new 
year Jan. 30 or just after it. 
With at least three North' Viet
namese divisions and possibly 
four deployed through the fron- 
tlre' region, two of them in West
ern Quang Trl province around 
Khe Sanh, It could develop Into 
the biggest conventional style 
confrontation of the war.

The first barrage Wednesday 
night came In as the mist was

(See Page Ten)

Long Tjm e Supporting
TWIN FAIAjS, Idaho (AP)— 

Henry Gettert watted imtil he 
was 50 to get married because 
‘T told myself I  wouldn’t get 
maarled until I  oould support a 
wife.

Sunday, Gebtert will celebrate 
hla 100th birthday—end his 
'60th wedding anniversary.

The anniversary actually faNs 
a few days earlier, but the Get- 
terts are oomblniBig the miie- 
sbones In a single celebrati<on.

14,600 Reserve Airmen 
Ordered to Aetive Duty

Gardner 
Resigns 
His Post

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
resignation of John W. Gardner 
as secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare was announced 
by the White House today.

Gardner, 66, asked to be re
lieved of his Cabinet post on or 
before March 1. He joins a 
growing list of high-level offi
cials leaving their government 
posts.

No successor was named 
immediately.

Gardner, a Republican, joined 
the President’s Cabinet In July 
1985.

In a letter released by the 
White House, Gardner said that 
when he came to Washington to 
take the HEW poet he took a 
two-year leave of absence from 
the Carnegie Ciorporation and 
had "over stayed that leave half 
a year."

He said he now planned to re
turn ther eas a consultant and 
would be working at “ some spe
cial projects relating to the 
problems of the cities.’ ’

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara already is leaving 
the cabinet by March j  to be
come president of the World 
Bank, and the resignation of 
U.N. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg has been expected 
early this year.

The recent turnover also has 
extended to the budget director 
and chairmen of the CkHmcll of 
Ecohomlc Advisers, Interstate 
Commerce Commission and 
Civil Aeronautics Board.

Published reports had indicat
ed Gardner wished to disassoci
ate himself from the President’s 
policy o nVletnam and was dis
pleased by cuts in the budget of 
his department. Gardner’s of
fice denied this Tuesday and 
said he had not submitted his 
resignation.

Gardner wrote that he left the 
department with regret. He 
said, “ R is a great and vigorous 
department and I am proud to 
have been associated with it.’ ’

President Johnson’s two-para
graph reply accepted the reslg- 
natiem with deep regret. John
son said Gardner had served the 
nation ably and faithfully and 
had helped build HEW during a 
critical period of its growth.

British-Soviet Heads in Farewell Salute
Soviet Premier Alexei N, Kosygin, left, and his British counterpart, Harold 
Wilson exchange salutes before the British leader flew home from Moscow 
yesterday after a 51-hour visit. In center background is Soviet Foteign Min
ister Andrei A . Gromyko. (AP Photo fax)

University Research Money 
For Defense, Space Is Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) — De

fense and space agency spend
ing for research at universities 
is being sliced by 2Q per cent 
this year. A private government 
memo says the cuts threaten 
programs and jobs at some 
schools.

Other government agencies 
also are reducing research 
spending, putting an additional 
squeeze on the academic com
munity.

Universities that exultantly 
rode the government research 
ndler-coaster to a $1.6 billion 
crest are beginning to tremble 
on the ride downhill..

Faculty and staff hiring hv 
some areas is near a standstill.

Graduate admissions for next 
September probably wlU be cut.

Some schools are hunting 
more intensively for private 
money.

Shirley A. Johnson Jr., direc
tor of research at the University 
of Denver, said, “ If we feel a 
cut here we’U just have to de
crease our activities.’ ’ His 
school did $3.27 million in De
fense Department business last 
year and also has seven space 
agency contracts.

“ We’re hurting in the gradu

ate education area," said James 
J. Broi^y, academic vice presi
dent at Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, where government re
search finances one-third of the 
entire academic program.

Defense officials expect pri- 
vata schools with little or no en
dowment—Denver and nr, for 
example—to be hurt more than 
state universities such as Michi
gan and California, or heavily 
endowed private schMls like 
Stanford and Harvard.

T7>e Defense Department 
talked with officials at S3 
schools to measure the Impcust. 
The private memo reported:

—“ The cuUf have just not hit 
them yet but are only beginning 
to be felt.’ ’

—Schools "realize it is going 
to get worse, will probably peak 
next spring (when contract deci- 
alons will be made).’ ’

—“ Because impacts haven’t 
hit yet, no firm pfan of how to 
deal with them has evolved at 
any institution interviewed.”

—^There is general agreement 
on priorities: Post-doctoral fel
lowships in-take in school year 
1968 'will be reduced . . .  no in
vestment will be made in major 
pieces of equipment and technl- 
clan«f will be let”go . . .  the num
ber of graduate students admit

ted will be down this year . . . 
some faculty members’ summer 
salaries will not be covered as

(ISee Pnge Thirteen)
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CtJFFOBD APPROVED

WA8H1NOTON (AP) — 
Oiark M. CUfford testified to
day he opposes any halt in 
tile bombing, of North Viet
nam until leaden there dem
onstrate they will cease at
tacks and intervention In 
South Vietnam. After hear
ing Clifford, the Senate Arm
ed Services Committee voted 
unanimous approval ol the 
selection. The Senate will be 
asked to confirm hla nomina
tion. Clifford expressed hope 
that North Vietnam forces 
soon will leam that they 
can’t take over Soutii Viet
nam, and that this will bring 
peace. Saying he approves 
the way the war has been 
fought in Vietnam, he said 
U.S. and allied forces already 
have “ achieved a type of vic
tory there.’ ’
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Map locates position reports given out by the Defense Department indicat
ing where North Korean patrol boats stopped and boarded the USS Pueblo. 
Both positions are pinpomted by the Pen'tagon as about 25 miles east of the 
North Korean coast. Underlined is por t of Wonsan where the Pueblo is assum
ed held. Times given are Eastern Stand ard Time Monday night. Shaded area 
shows the 12-mile interi>ational waters limit claimed by North Korea.

LBJ Reacts 
To C risis  
Of Pueblo

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
On orders of Presidenti 
Johnson, responding ■to 'the 
crisis created by the North 
Korean capture of the 
UBS Pueblo, the Pentagon 
today ordered 14,600 re
serve airmen to report for 
active duty immediately.

The total includes 14,000 
Air Force and A ir National 
Guard reservists and 600 
Navy air reservists.

They could be held on duty for 
as lo n g ^  two yean.

A V ^ te  House official raised 
the possibility of moblllxlng 
some ground troops also, but 
Army officials said they had re
ceived no indications that fn  
Army National Guard or A m n  
ground reserve tmits would m  
called to active duty.

How long it will take the air 
reservlslts’ units to be combat 
ready was not immediately de- 
tennlned.

The news of the call-up came 
as another poaalblllty also was 
speculated on: that some move 
might be made through the 
United Nations to recover the 
Pueblo and the 83 Americans 
aboard.

However, North Korea la not 
a member of the United Nations 
and in the past has generally Ig
nored it.

The call-up was the firet of its 
sort since October 1962 when 
14,(XX) Air Force Reservists 
were summoned for a show of 
force during the Cuban missile 
crisis.

The reservlsta called In 1962 
were never actually committed 
In any operations and remained 
on active duty only one memth.

In 1961 the United States 
called up 160,(X)0 men, mostly 
Army, but also some Air Na
tion^ Guardsmen, for the Ber
lin crisis. Those reservists were 
held about 10 months.

The Pentagon announcement
(See Page Ten)

As Tension Continues Over Pueblo

North Koreans Wound 8 GIs
Sicilians 

Again Hit 
By Quake

PALERMO, SlcUy (AP) — A 
strong new earthquake jolted 
western Sicily today, burying 
rescue workers still digging for 
bodies from the Island’s worst 
quake disaster in 60 years. The 
tremor killed at least four per
sons and injured about 50, police 
reported.

The epicenter of the new 
tremors was in the same hilly, 
poverty-stricken countryside 
where hundreds were killed 
Jan. 15.

It toppled scores of walls and 
buildings In the same dozen 
towiis badly hit by the first 
quake and in some communities 
which previously suffered little 
or no damage. .

Police In Trapani said they re
ceived reports that a police ser
geant and two firemen were 
crushed to death under a falling 
wall In GlbelUna, a town that 
had been totally destroyed ll> 
^ y s  ago.

Another death was reported at 
Partanna, which was also badly 
hit earlier.

Thirty injured were reported 
at GlbelUna, 10 in Partanna and 

' 4 in Maatevago, the townhard- 
eat hit by the ftrat quake Mtitti 
an estimated 200 dead.

PoUce said another five per
sons hurt in Santa Ninfa were 
residents who had obtained per
mits to pick through the ruins of 
their homes for belongings.

Santa Nlnfa’s cathedral, al
ready badly damaged, crum
bled In the new shock. A bridge 
north of the town also coUapsed.

The Ldand’s rescue forces re
turned Immediately to a disas
ter footing. More soldiers were 
rushed to the stricken area from 
Trapani.

Hellc6pters took to the air 
with plasma and medlcUie. Am
bulances raced out of Trapani 
and sped off along the winding,' 
cracked country roads.

(See Page Seven)

SEOUL (AP) — As tension 
continued foUowing the capture 
of the Pueblo, North Koreans 
tried to break through the 
American sector of the Korean 
front today and wounded eight 
U.S. soldiers.

The North Koreans also at
tacked a watch tower just south 
of the demilitarized zone with 
hand grenades but caused no 
damage, a U.S. Army spokes
man said.

' Sporadic shooting continued 
from about 2:30 a.m. until early 
afternoon. The Communists 
made attempts to break through 
the fence along the buffer zone, 
the American added.

The Communist infiltrators 
were all repulsed but it was not 
known if tiiey suffered any cas- 
ualOes, the spokesman said.

Besides the eight Americans

wounded, he said, two South Ko
rean scddlers attached to the 
U.S. 2nd Infantry Divlaion were 
killed and another was wound
ed.

This brought the American 
casualties in the two days of 
clashes to one dead and 12 
wounded.

Soutii Korean troops pursuing 
the remnants of the 31-man 
North Korean assassination 
group that invaded Seoul Stm- 
day night kUled two more of 
them today.

This made 19 members of the 
band killed, and another was 
captured. The invaders kiUed 16 
South Koreans, Including six ci
vilians, and woixided 35.

South Korean Foreign Minis
ter Choi Kyu-hah denounced the 
Comn(\pni5t seizure of the Pueb
lo, describing it as "one of the 
most serious threats to the se

curity of the Republic of Korea 
and the Far East.”

South Korean Navy sources 
said about 60 North Korean na
val ships were assembled north 
of the military demarcation line 
off ihe eeist coast The Coast 
Guard warned fishing boats not 
to operate close to the armistice 
line.

The North Koreeui radio broad
cast today what it said was (he 
voice of (Tmdr. Lloyd M. Buch
er, the Pueblo's skipper, con
fessing that his ship was spy
ing in North Korean territorial 
waters where it was captured.

There were only minor varia
tions from a written "confes
sion”  Issued earlier which cmi- 
talned a hint the Nortli. Koreans 
may release Bucher and his 
Crew.

(See Page Nine)

Puehlo Discussed

Micliisan Gov. George Romney telb newsmen at Logan Initemationid Airport 
'that a hasty judgment based on inadequate information could make more dif
ficult President Johnson’s  task of dealing with the North Korean seizure of 
the intelligence ship USS Pueblo. Romney stopped off in Boston on his way 'to 
resume his New Hampshire presidentil primary campaign. (AP P'hotofax)

Rockefeller 
Is Subject  
Of Romney

NASHUA, N.H. (AP) — Mich
igan Gov. George Romney ran 
an eaily-moming mUe at the 
Nashua YMCA today then ad- 
'vlsed New Hampshire voters 
who admire New York Gov. 
Nelson A Rockefeller that "the 
sound course" Is to support the 
Romney campaign for the Re
publican presidential nomina
tion.

"Nelson Rockefeller has Indi
cated In evoiy way he can that 
he’s supporting me and will con
tinue to support me,’ ’ Romney 
said In an intervew on a local 
radio station (WSM^).' "And I 
think that if the peoide who re
gard him as highly as I  do will 
listen to him, they wiU recog
nize that the soqnd course U to 
d owhat he’s telling them to 

■ do."
Romney's campaign manag

er, William R. Johnson, haa ac
knowledged that (me proldem 
facing hla forces In the race for

(Bee Page Seven)
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